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mony and Approbation of this 

Book. 

Ingenious Reader, HAving an Orphan, or Pofthumus in 
myprote&ion, and being follicited 

* by divers: for the propagation of the Pub- 
lick Good in its Publication ; for its better 
entertainment, I appear to tell the World, 
it is a Legitimate Child of Mr. Nicholas 
Culpeper, my deceafed Husband. And as I 
promife you, it is the Genuine and Inge¬ 
nious Offfpring of his Brain, fo I queftfort 
not, it will (with the reft of his laborious 
Pieces) help to blow louder the trumpet 
of his never dying Fame. I need not much 
endeavour to atteft, that this Tractate is 
his ; for it will evidently appear at firft 
fight, that it is the Child of fuch a Father; 
which will be commendation enough both 

. for the one and the otherAnd that is the 
reafon I relufed to feek a Patron for it, 
iince I know his bare Name will fufficient- 
|yfervefor a Patronage, I follow the new 

• $ Mode 
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Mode of the Times, by difallowing of God¬ 
fathers; yet the Bookfeller thought it in¬ 
convenient, that this Treatife Ihould wander 
up and down the World without a Name; 
and therefore it is Chriften’d, The School of 
Thyjick. If it lhall pleafe any one to call 
their AfFedtions on this Fatherlefs Child, 
him lhall I efteem as my Gollip. Expedfc 
from me to fay no more at prefent, becaufe 
I would willingly crofs an old Saying, 
Women are never filent till dead, I am in 
all vertuous Endeavours for the Publick 
Good. 

Novemb. 15. 1658. 
From my Houfe in 
Spittle-fields, next 
Door to the Red- 
Lion. 

Yours, 

Alice Culpeper. 
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PREFACE- 
To all Students in Phyfick, 

Chirurgery, and Chiraiflry. 

nr Hough thofe which look for an eternal Life 
JL fet hut light by a temporary, as they are truly: 

fenfible here below, to meet with a mafs and accu¬ 
mulation of Sins and Sorrows -0 neverthelefsfince we 
find long Life to be one of thofe BleJJings fo often 
promifed in the old Law * as alfo that the beloved 
Difciple of our blejfed Saviour furvived the other 
JDifciples y and many of the Fathers of the Church 
were long lived • we Mortals, as we are too prone on 
Earth to efteem it our chief eft goody cannot at leaft 
but enroll it among ft others of the choice and great 
favours we receive from Heav&n. The old faying vsy 
Vita brevis, Ars longa^ Life vs fhorty and Art vs 
long : Therefore in all Ages it hath been the ambiti¬ 
ous task of Learned Meny if it were pojfible, to per- 
fe& Art, fo etc to prolong Lifey even to the length of 
L>ays: Indeed, the beft of them found their Inquiries 
too difficulty fome of them having carefully fcruti- 
titled and fearcTd the matter of the reparation, but 

B 2 none- 
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none yet living, ever attain'd to the manner •, it be~ 
mg an agreed of Truth, that in the declining of Age, 
there is an unequal reparation •, fome Parts are je~ 
paired eafily, fome with difficulty and lofs: the Spirits, 
Blood, Flejh, and Fat are even after the declining of 
Tears eafily repaired • but the drier and more porous 
Parts, the Membranes,all the Tunicles,Sinews, Arteries, 
Veins, Bones, Cartilages, mojl of the Bowels, in a 
word, all the organical Parts are hardly repairable, 
and to their lofs. Now thefe hardly repairable Parts, 
to ufe the fame words of one of the Moderns, a mojl 
eminent Writer of this Nation, that when the Phy- 
fician comes to the Offce of repairing of them, the 
other which are eafily repaired, finding themfelves 
deprived of their wonted Ability and Strength, ceafe 
longer to perform their proper Functionby which 
means it comes to pafs, that m procefs of time, the 
whole Body tends to mine. Though thefe Confede¬ 
rations are thus premifed, that in fpight of Art, 
Death and a Diffolution at laft will come $ never- 
thelefs it ought to be the care of every wife and honefl 
Phy fician, that fince Nature may in part be repaired, 
that Life may be nourifhed, that the length of it is one 
of the greatefl Blejfings on Earth, fo for him to fhow 
his Chriflian Charity, mojl religioufly to obferve and 
endeavour, to the extent of his Skill, what may be 
by him performed, as to this prolongation • Jt being 
the Duty of one that knows the ways of Nature, as 
how to turn her about, fo alfo whilfl Life can be pre- 
ferved, to maintain her in her mojl healthful dimen- 
fions. Nor do I efleem of a Phyfician for his only 
knowing how to a$, as to a nourifhing renovation^ 
refloring, and continuance of Health • but it will bo 
further enjoyned on his Confcience, to mitigate the 

' dolors 
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dolors and torments of Difeafesfor him, like th* 
good Samaritan, to pour in the Oil of his Compajfion, 
as much as in him lies, to abate the prefent Mife- 
ries of the Patient, that he may for the prefent find 
fome comfort, fill Gcd in his Mercy vouchfafes to 
/how better fymptoms of his Recovery : And when he 
hath fo given him over, that all hopes of Life arc 
pafti f ill to remain conftant to his undertakings, like 
honeft Mr. Culpeper, who would not leave or for- 
fake his Patient when he perceived Death, till he had 
procured and opened a fair and eafie paffage for him 
to go out of this Life. As for thofe /lately Doctors 
that fcruple at Attendance after they have received 
their large Fees, pretending other D if patches, they will 
not pay with their languifhing Chriftian Brother 
what can this negleft of theirs be imputed fo much to 
as the cruelty of their excejfive Pride' for otherwife 
if they were not wanting to their Profeffion, and to 
humanity • it felf, they might in the time of their 
flaying, give fuch advice as to facilitate the Pains 
of Death, comfort the Spirits of the .affUBed Perf on9 
fo far as to enlighten his Mind for, the making of his 
Peace with Heaven, and his more orderly taking of 
his leave of his Affairs on Earth. The Phyfician . 
alfo might better his Skill, fo far as to ohferve the 
confliBs of the feveral Difienipers in the t [flies of 
Death, fo as to diftinguifh of the Vigours and Work- 
ings of all manner of Difeafes in their laft and fad- 
deft Triumphs. Phyficians in .other parts of the 
World do not come fo eafi'y by their Money, they 
have fet,. flinted, fmall Fees . appointed them, fo or¬ 
der d of purpofe that they might be made more dilC 
gent', that if their Chriftian Charity did not, their 
■jSdectjfities might compel them to come the oftner to 
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make up their Summer fo that the Poor, for a fmall 
pittance, are better attended, than our Rich Perfons are 
here for their handfuls of Gold. The truth is, through¬ 
out ther whole World there are not fuch Slaves to the 
Doctors as the poor Englifh are • moft of themprofefs 
themfelves Prot eft ants,but their Prattifes have been like 
thofe of the Papifts, to hide the grounds of Phyftck from 
the Vulgar, who for want of a right knowledge of the ■ 
true courfe and rules of this Art, having no Eftates 
to pour into their bottomlefs Puffes: Si nihil attu- , 
leris, ibis, Hornere, foras. No Money, no Dottor. 
The poor Souls in their differted and extrearn Ne- 
cejftties, having been forced (as they were always 
kept in a defperate Ignorance ) to take fuch unnatu¬ 
ral and monftrous Phyftck, as to be their own Mur- 
therers • whereas if they had not been hoodwinkt, and 
muffled in fuch darknefs, facrificed to the Ambitions 
and Covetoufnefs of fuch uncharitable Perfons, the 
poor Wretches, might, by the confcientious Aids of 
worthy Writers, in their Mother-Tongue, (I do not 
mean fuch Engiifh mad bodge podge dangerous Books, 
tts we have already too many of in Print) but of 
learned, advifed,, methodical, and ufeful Authors in 
our Language, from,- which they might have been fo 
taught and diretted, cos to know how to diftinguifh of 
the moft ufual Difeafes of themfelves, in cafe of the 
far defiance of a Dottor *, with fuch wholefome In- 
ftruttions been able to difeern, if not to have deter¬ 
mined', of the Parts affetted, the caufes, the figns, 
and Jymptoms■ of a Difeafc how to have applied 
right Medicines either for the quantity or o.uality, 
for the curing of themfelves or others ; fuch as in 
cafes of necejjity they needed not to have font fame 
Miles for, but might have found in the Fields, or 
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in their neighbouring Cardens; whereas-for want J 
the ajjiftance of a true Method of Phyfick, this know¬ 
ledge having been denied them, thoufands have perifijty 

’as at the great day of Account fame will find to be 
too true, 1 appeal to all Men in their Wits, whether 
there are fuch unnatural AlonopOlivers in the World ? 
What Nation vs there, that their Phyficians have not, 
for the moft part at the firft writ in their Mother- 
Tongue ? I have been informed, that the late famous 
Mr. Noy of Lincolns-Inn, that he would have had 
the Gentlemen to have joyned with him, and moved 
to have the Law turned into Englilh, which they be¬ 
ing aver fa to, though otherwife he promifed to remem¬ 
ber the Society in his Will , inftead of a Library, 
which he intended when he died, he left them nothing 
but the Comedy of Ignoramus, which hangs up, and 
as I am certified, is there fiill to be feen. I have 
read that the German Phyficians, once a Tear, in 
their Mother-Tongue, regiftred their Cures m the 
Temple of iEfculapius, whereby the common fort of 
People knew how to difference Difeafes • could diftin- 
guifh of the eafie from the more difficult Cures, and 
learnt according to the light then derived to them, to 
prejerve themfelves and others whereas we have rea- 
fon to thank our grave, wife, and learned Phyficians 
over the left fhouldcr, who would have us know no¬ 
thing, or as little as may be. Mr. Culpeper, now 
in Heaven, fpent himfalf early and late for the good 
of his Country-men * he difcovered their Subtilt ies, 
and was one of the firft that broke down the Par¬ 
tition-Wall of our Ignorance and Slavery * they are 
his own words, I have already made a prpgrefs, 
and whilft I am in the Land of the giving, I 
will perfilt, in fpight of all oppofers, to inform 

/ 
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iriy Conntry-men. It was his greateft ambition to 
m all the good he could on Earthy the Lord having 
anfwered his defires, though himfelf did not' live to 
fee .it, in the publifhing of this Volume, which may. 
truly be called a School of Phyfick, even a Gram¬ 
mar, to learn all the Rudiments of the compleat 
Practice of this Art ^ fo that if the perufer of this 
Work be but one of good natural Parts, though he be 
ignorant of the Tongues, he Jhall on fajficient grounds 
he able to give a reafonable Anfwer, fo as to refolve 
the moft ufeful and confiderable Oueftions in Phyfick, 
that can be propounded to him ^ he fhall be fo informed 
to give an account of what of himfelf he fhall un¬ 
dertake. to prattice. It will be needlefs to inlarge 
my felf further, this Book hath worth enough in it 
to declare its Author ^ it requires no commendation 
to fore-run it • Diet, Reafon, and Experience, 
the three JDoffors Mr. Culpeper confulted with, built 
upon good Principles, fo that the Student fhall find 
both the Theorick and the Practice fweetly to agree 
in the difeovery of the moft concealed Truths. This 
method of Practice being experienced by himfelf^ 
written in the intervals of his lingring Sicknefs ^ as 
he had along time before his Death bid adieu to all 
worldly refpelh,, he having^ as hath been faid, no 
"higher aim than the Healths and Profperity of his 
"Country-men * he left, as I may prefume from my 
own knowledge fo affirm^ Tn the hands of his be ft 
Friends, to this very purpofe, all his tried Receipts 
Vi Writing to 'be Printed •, as befides, thofe Names 
fhou readeft affixed to this Work, there are many 
iothers, if there were occafion, are ready to teftifie. 
ft am confident no private Alan In any Age could 

■fthew fikh a Teifnnfy compiled of filch experimental 
■ Pro- 
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Probations • the Author never fhowing himfelf fo 

clearly and powerfully in any of his Printed TrcatifeS 

as in this laft, having been heat'd to fay, that in 

publifhing jome of his former Translations^ he was 

troubled with the Epidemical Difeafe, as His ufual 

with Perfons of fuch worth • he then entertained,, as 

he acknowledged, an ambition to be known to the 

World • but in thefe his Treatifes, as he protefted, he 

had opened hvs Breafi, dealt fo ingenioufly for the 

good of the Publick, as to difcover the my fiery of hvs 

Profejflon, not referring a Secret he knew, that might 

keep Men alive, or when they were in danger, that 

might recover them, thvs being the Store-houfe of his 
whole Practice. 

Loving Country-men,, whatfoever benefit you {ball 

reap by the Labours of our deceafed Friend, let your 

Chriflian Charity employ it for the good of your 

‘Neighbours ', thanks be to Cod, there are ftill noble 

'Perfons left, that upon fuch bleffed occasions of being 

aiding to others, are ready to expofe their Perfons and 

Purfes, not being afhamed, as fonte are, but ac¬ 

counting it their Honour to be helpful to the Poor - 
to fuch Worthies this Volume will be moft acceptable? 
hot only as it will increafe, but alfo confirm their 

Knowledge. It will be alfo extreamiy necefary for 

thofe of lower Forms in the School of Phyfick; 
young Practitioners, who may in this lively Mirror 

fee their Mifiakes, and the deformities of their 

■ PraCtice, how they have caufcd the Medicines they 

formerly applied, not only to, be ineffectual, but rather 

deftruttive to the Healths of their Patients *, as they 

are to ask Godforgivenefsfor their Ignorance,in placing 

the Cart before the Horfe, the PraCtick before the 

Theori.ck, their venturing hand over head on the 
Mei 
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Medicine, before they rightly knew the Difeafe, like 
the mad Empericks of thefe Times, confident in un¬ 
dertaking Cures, though they err both in the Method 
and Rules, that ought ftep by ftep to be trod in and 
purfued. In this School of Phyfick, fuch too for¬ 
ward dangerous Practitioners, whatfoever arrogantly 
they have hitherto affumed to themfelves, they are to 
meet with other Difcipline, fure to be put back and 
taught a new leffon; fir ft, rightly to know the Dif- 
eafe before they go about the Cure; and then to com¬ 
pound the Medicine fo, as to relate to the Nature 
of the Patient’s Body * other wife that which may 
Cure one might Kill another. They being thus once 
put into the right way to difcern and determine of the 
moft ufual Difeafes throughout this Book, with God’s 
BleJJing, they fhvll meet with perfeCt Directions for 
the Cures - the truth is, amongft a few good, there 
are abundance of ^Authors of other Climates, whofe 
Works, with whatfoever hardJWords they amaze their 
Readers, do the lefs concern us, as their Medicines 
do more properly agree with the Conftitutions of the 
Bodies of their own Countries. The Volumes of thefe 
Foreign DoCtors, in the Practical part of Phyfick, do 
fo fvoell, to no purpofe, with fuch infinite variety of 
Medicaments, that the Practitioners are confounded, 
as not knowing, amongft fo many, which of them 
to choofe. Mr. Culpeper being truly fenfible of this 
their Error, made it his bufinefs, not to puzzle his 

young Students with the multiplicity of Medicines, 
but only to JeleCt and fet down fuch as are moft pro¬ 
per, choice, and effectual againft the Difeafe • fuch as 
are generally efteemed, and frequently ufed, the moft 
Magifterial Receipts. 

To, 
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To be brief. This Work may be compar’d to the 
Rainbow’s diversity of Colours, tn refpett of the va¬ 
riety of the Treatifes it confifis of, which cannot but ren¬ 
der it the more acceptable to the People of the Three 
Nations i as in fo fmall a Volume they have the 
whole Body of Phyfick, which before in rjfPec[,°f ™e 
largenefs of the fine, was of fuch a ■Price that the 
meaner fort of People were not able to pur chafe it-, 
this Work in the Abftratt and Epitome, comprehendU 
in? whatfoever of any Concernment hath formerly 
been Printed • it being fo entire, and beholding only 
to it felf eis to be free from whatfoever Tautologies, 
Jmpertinencies, vain and frivolous Repetitions, thofe 
larger Authors, to no purpofe, have puzzled then 
Readers with • this Work being of purpofe contrived 
to fave the Charges of larger Volumes■ to uje the 
Authors own words. It contains Homer s Iliads in 
a Nut-Ihell his honeft Intention being for the fu¬ 
ture to prevent thofe already mention’d Inconveni¬ 
ences, which the Poor have fo long fujfered under, 
that with the ufe of this Book, and on occafion, their ' 
further recourfe to the Doctor’s Difpenfetory, if 
they are at too great a difiance from a charitable 
and deferving Phyfician, upon fudden emergencies of 
Necejfity they might be Jo readily furnifh'd at, to 
help tbemfelves, or be ajjiftants to others. To con¬ 
clude, courteous Student, I fhall, m the fear of God, 
requefi thee to make an honeft ufe of thefe Endea¬ 
vours to be careful, diligent, and under/landing in 
what5thou undertake ft •, and in . all thy Undertakings 
to crave a Blejfmg from Heaven, _ never failing to 
return hearty Thanks to the Lord for what Good jo- 
ever thou receivefi. For my own part, 1 defire no, 
to be known, I am fufficiently concerned in the Ap- 

J 7 ji * j / rs 
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plaufe of my own- Confcience ; / look not on 

/ J/*; 4« iJ./) i. /* 7 TJ lit 1 —, f - ■ ✓ 

nw/Jy repute to my felf but to the Good of Thou, 
fands of Generations that fhall follow : It is enough 
for me, that in the Publifhing of this Work, / few 

Sincerity and Truth, difcharged the Truft Im- 
pofed in me by our Deceafed Friend. Farewel Read 
and Enjoy. 7 

Thine in all honeft Endeavours 

Decemb. 15. 
1 6 5 8k 
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The Nativity of Nicholas Culpeper, \ 
Student in Whyftck and ^jlrology, 
Calculated by JOHN CADBURY, 

4>i\o/xocGji^aTa/» 

TO ware the unneceflary Complement of a Preface, 
the eftiraate Time of the Birth of ibis eminent 
Artift, Mr. Nicholas Culpeper, was Anno 1616. 

Otto. 18. Paulo fofi Meridiem, or, a little Afternoon. 
Which little, by my Correction; I find to be 11 Minutes 
only, and the place of the Sun at that time is $° 23' 31" of 
Uj, as is evident by the Calculation thereof from the 
Tables in my DoCtrines of Nativities lately Publifhed. 

Time given S. D. M. s. S. D. M. s: 
itfoi 

<5 
OCtoher 
D. 18 
M. 11 

9 19 58 8 
11 29 2223 
9 O 4 2 

I? 44 30 
O 27 

3 5 35 26 
14 13 

43 
3 

M. Lon. 0 
Apog. S. 

7 7 9 30 
3 S 2S 

3 S 5° 25 

Anomal. 
Equat. S. 

7 1 19 s 
i 4S 58 

- - 

Ver. Loc. 7 S 13 32 <a s 23 32 

The Places of the other Planets are taken from the Epbi- 
merides of David Qriganus, and are thus in Longitude and 
Latitude, 
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Long Planetarum. Lat. Planetarum. 

o South A. 
30 North D. 
57 North A. 
26 North D. 
30 South D. 
.0 North D. 

The Figure is thus obtained. 

Afc. HeHa Solis--213 $ 45 
Afc. Reft a Temporiz-2 45 o 

Ergo, Afc. H-Med. Ccelt aft. 215 5 0 45 
Add. 90 

ft 6 52 
26 28 y? 
16 47 a 

£ 
£ 22 

14 
35 

1 8 It 

Aft. Obliqua afcendcntis eft. 205 50 43 

The Afcenfions of the principal Angles being thus obtain’d, 
I next feek for the Degrees and Minutes of the Ecliptick 
agreeing thereto. 

For the Mid-heaven, whole A. R. is, 215e 50' 45'' 
Maior 216 36 *,91 A. R. 215 50 45 

1/ L. Proxime 
{ Minor 21$ 3 7^8 A- 215 37 

J o 59 111. 1 *3 45 
If 59' gives 60'; what will 13' 4$" ? 

Anfmr 14' 15"——996744. 
*999271 Subftr. 

Which leaves theCufpe of the Mid-heaven Sd. i4'i5" 
For the Afcendant, whofe Ob. Af. is 305 50 45 

And the Elevation of the Pole 510 32' 

Proxime SMaior l!°6 A O' 3°5 5° 4* iroxime <^Mlncr ^ nvill L. A, ^ 23 

i 3 111 
If i° 3' gives 6o' what 27' 45"? 

° 27 45 

-f ° rl 
0_L 1 3 o -1002120 Subftr. 

Anfwer o 26 25——964391. 

There- 
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Therefore the Degrees, Minutes, and Seconds of the 

Afccndant, are VS 2p 26' 25" The Culpes of the Succe- 
dent and Cadent Houfes are obtain’d true enough by the 
domifying Table. 

f ' ■ • .V ■ ’ "'1 i 

The Figure follows. 

Saturn Strong 
Jupiter Strong 
Mars Strong 
Sol Strong 
Venus Weak 
Mercury Strong 
Luna Weak 
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The Nativity of 

A General Judgment on this Figure. 

THE Sign Afcending the Horofiope is 
V$, a Sign of Brevity, and Ti Lord 

Form, and of the Afcencjant is in £5 a fign of Brevity 
Shape. alfo, and the D Moon in the fixth Home 

decreafing in light, all which are Arguments 
of a middle Stature, and fomewhat a fpare lean Body, Com¬ 
plexion darkifh or fvvarthy. Hair dark browq, Vifage more 
long than round. Eyes quick and piercing, And the 
Perfon of this Native was exactly filch: And he was alfo 
full of Agility, very adfive and nimble, which I prefume 
was occafioned by the Moons polition in the Houfe of 5 
in % to d and h in the Houfe of $> having South-La¬ 
titude. 

His Temperature, according to Aftrolo- 
‘Temperature. gers, ftiould be Melancholy, Cholerick, as is 

plain by an earthy Sign afcending, and Ti . 
pofition in an earthy Sign alfo, and !>, being among Martial 
fixed Stars, and Stars of the fame nature in the Afcendanf, 
are very itrong teftimonies of Choler prevailing over this 
Native: But the greateit argument of Choler predomina¬ 
ting, I take to be the Sunt reception with Mars, from vi¬ 
olent iigns, which feems to fignifie that Choler fhould over¬ 
power the humour of Melancholy, notwithftanding an earthy 
Sign afcending, &c. 

He was indeed of fuch a temperature, I remembred to 
have heard him confefs, that Melancholy was an extraordi¬ 
nary Enemy unto him fo great at fometimes, that want¬ 
ing Company, he would fcem like a dead Man *, and at other 
times would his Choler macerate him very firahgely 5 yea, 
more oft than the Diftemper of Melancholy. 

Mercury the Patron of Ingenuity, &c, is 
His Under- the moft potent Planet in the Figure, and he 
fi anting. being in iti the Houfe of d* and fo near 

the benign Beams of £, argued the Native' 
to be of an excellent Wit, (harp Fancy, admirable Concepts 
on, and of an a&ive Undemanding. 

For proof of this, let his many worthy Works now ex¬ 
tant be fummon’d to give in evidence, vi%. (1) His Tran- 
ilation of the Difpenfatory, fo exquilitely done. (2.) ffis 

■ 
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BnAifh Phyfcian; a work of fuch ran'ty, that. never any 
Herbaliff before him darft adventure to Jo. (3) His Aftro- 
logical -Judgment of Difeafes from Aveneera and Diirrt?ty 
in which he hath fo Ingenuoufly .followed the Tex^,x>f. his 
Authors, that if any Copies may be. prefumed or thought 
to improve. Or excel, their Originals, this very Book pf his 
doth fo. And befides thefe, he hath publiltied divers 
others, as his laft Legacy, of admirable worth, truly his 
own. * 

He was very. Eloquent, a good Orator, (poke both freely 
and fluently., And- if I (hall fpeak the truth in all Parts, he 
was very Conceited and full of Jeffs, as the □ of cf and 
£ aptly denotes ; but the knack of Jelling was fo infs- 

parable to him, that in his Writing things of moil ferious 
Concernment, he would mingle matters of levity, and ex- 
treamly pleafe himfelf in fo doing, as is evident in all his 
Writings; but the Poets excufe is fulficient. i v *v s 

Qu<edam cum prima recenfentur crimina barba, 
indulge veniam Pueris. ' . 

Some faults with our firfi beards are fhav'd '[■ 
And Touth Of: any) pardon merit may. 

The fixed Sign ,zz is on the Cufpe of the : 
fecond Houfe, and the ( and If catting their His.Ejiyte, 
friendly rays thither, and the Q in the Houfe 
of If,, vi%. X intercepted ; there are teltimonies of a com¬ 
petent Fortune, naturally according to Ha!yy Bonatus, &c. 

—Sed qua praclara prdfpera tami, 

fUt rebus lat is par Jit menjura malorum P 
But what can all the hopes of Wealth him skill, 
That's balanc’d by as many threats of ill ? 

The Lord of the fecond is retrograde Upon the Ciifpe 
of the fourth in -y to the fecond Houfe, and £ his dif- 
pofitrix combuft in □ of cf, and in □ to the fecond alfch 
which plainly portends a confumption of Riches, and a de- 
Itrudtion of what Patrimony fliould.defcend unto him frorr* 

'his Parents. And <$ afflidting 3 pary fortunes, in an ob- 
feure Houfe of the Heavens, and (•). Lord thereof in cP of 
h, caufed him to fquand.r away his Eiiate both cardcfly 
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Aviv, 7%e Nativity of 
and negligently, and fometimes by reafon of reftraint ot 
imprifonment. 

It is moft true, that he was always fubjedt to a Con- 
fumption of the Purfe, notwithftanding the many ways he 
had to attift him. His Patrimony was alfo chiefly confum’d 
at the Univerfity. Indeed, he had a fpirit fo far above the 
Vulgar, that he contemned and fcorned Riches, any other 
way than to make them fcrviceable to him; he was as free 
of his Pusfe as his Pen; valuing not how little he left 
htmfelf of either, fo he obtained his end of doing good to 
others. I could parallel this his Generofity with Arguments 
of the fame ftamp, from fome Genitures very eminent, but 
I am confin’d. I fhall clofe my Difcourfe of his Eftate with 
this-Had not he had Caput Draconis in the fecond, he 
would have been perpetually poor; for the Arguments of 
Poverty in his Radix are fuch, that had he been born to 
Creefus's Eftate, it would have pleafed him better to have 
exchanged it for that of Diogenes. 

The third Houfe hath fignification of 
Kindred, and Kindred in general, and Ihort Journeys, and 
floors Journeys. cS Lord thereof in in the eighth Houfe, 

the moft unfortunate place of the whole 
Heavens: as faith, Ludovicus de RegJS-- Nulla Divijio. 
Circuit, tunc fcjjima, tamque crudelis in omnibus, quam 
o&ava eft. And he being there in □ of four Planets, vi%. , 
©9b and 9, is an argument of great infortunacy to 
the Native from his Kindred, and indeed no great happi- 
nefs to him in his Inland Journeys. Befides Y being on 
the third, and £ in a fteril Sign, portends very few or ;no 
Brethren or Sifters to the Native ; and in this cafe the fewer 
the better. 
* It would be too tedious to make repetition of the many 
Misfortunes this Native hath fuffered by his Kindred, and 
the perils and dangers he hath efcaped in Travelling or going 
fhort Journeys. It is confirming enough of the Art, that 
he never gained good by either. Nor had he ever any Bre¬ 
thren, Gfc. r . 

Saturn -the general fignificator of Fa- 
Vafents, &c. thers, and Venus the particular in this Nati¬ 

vity, are in oppofition, and c? the Lord of 
the tenth, in □ to both, and that from fixed figns, toge¬ 
ther with Venus her being cbmbuft, all which clearly denote, 

that 
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that the Parents of this Native fhall die before him: But 
had they lived, I cannot fee in Art how he (hould have been 
bettered by them, their fignificators are fo fqnaring and 
oppofing his. He hath often averred, that his Father, ac¬ 
cording to report, died before he was born, and his Mother 
lived till the twenty third Year of his Age; and he acknow¬ 
ledged alfo that they did leave him well, but he was cheated 
thereof, or at leaft fpent the greateft part of it. 

Luna Lady of the feventh in a double bodied 
Sign, might feem to denote two Wives, but o tVife and 

! a general figniScatrix of Wives, being combiilt, Children. 
and in evil Afpedls of the Infortunes, feems to 
contradict it; and that fo ftrongly, that did (he not call a 
friendly beam to the Afcertdant, and another to the Seventh, 

’ he would hardly have ever Married; but that is an argument 
that once he fliould. 

Venus being Governefs of the fifth Houfe, and iti rrt a 
fruitful Sign, irradiating both the Afcendant and Seventh, 
friendly fignilies, that the Native may have many Children; 
but Caput Medufle being upon the Cufp of the fifth, and $ 
Combuft, and in cP to ff that Enemy to Nature, and all 
natural Exiftenees, and in □ of c? a Planet pofited in the 
houfe of Death, prefages that very few of them (if any) 
(hall be long lived. 

This Native had but one Wife (vi$. Mrs. Alice Culpeper 
now living) and by her he had feven Children, ( although 
himfelf died young) but they are all dead but one, which is 
a Daughter. The World may judge how chargeable the 
management of fuch tranfa&ions of his Life were, he being 
a Perfon (o given up to his^Studies, as never to take care for 
the future j his Wife, her Tnduftry being the bed Provider 
for his neceflary Afiairs, which care of hers he requited in 
the admirable Secrets he left her. 

His Enemies both puWick and private, 
are fignified by y and ), but principally Enemies pub- 
y, beeaufe he hath great dignities both in licit and pri~ 
the twelfth and feventh Houfes, d> alfo will vate. 
have a (hare in fignification of his Enemies, 
beeaufe he is in A of y, and ^ of p , and beholds the 
Lcrd of the Afcendant with a □. Now if the Queftion be 
demanded what kind of Perfons thefe Planets fignihe, d* will 
fignihe Phyficians, Apothecaries, and $ Divines. And 
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thofe two kinds of Men and ProfelTions fhould be his moft 
potent Adverfaries, both publick and private, the molt 
publick. 

It is notorioufly known, that his mod publick Enemies 
were Phyftdans, and his molt private ones Divines. The firft 
hated him, and made their hatred publick, for his difcovering 
theufe of Medicine in his Mother-Tongue. The fecond did 
difguft him for his Itudying Aftrolqgy, but neither of them 
durft to enterunto the Lifts of difpute with him ; albeit, I re¬ 
member he hath made publick Challenges to fome in Print, 
who pretended to fault his doings: Whereby it appears, that 
the Doctors queftioned not, or cavilled at the matter, but the 
manner of his Writings. They were not limply forry that 
fuch things were done, but that he that did them was not one 
of their College, a Brother of their Order. And the fame 
may be (aid of his other fort of Enemies: But well faid 
Juvenal. j: • 

■i x f v . i .v ,1 y» v { A < V • i' I 

fyfert ergo quis bate eadem parity in Butilo nam 
Luxtiria eft* inVentidio landabile nomen 5 
Stimity & acevfufaman trahit.—-— 

Much odds tn Men doing the felf fame thing, 
Feafling in Rutilus is rioting : 
But in Ventidius brave Munificence, j 
And gains him Honour by.his great expence. \ 

r • 'm , • . ' . ' '' J 

The Saying needs no Application 5 from his Enemies, I 
will therefore defcend to his Friends. 

.'.And thofe Ihou Id oot.be many, for cT Lord of 
Friends, the eleventh in Q to four Planets, denotes the 

Natives Friends, or at lealt fuch as pretend Friend- r 
Ihip unto him, to be hypocritical and deceitful ; and of 
fuch covetous referves, that he fliall leldom be bettered by 
them. His own acknowledgment was, that he had divers 
pretended Friends, but he was rather prejudiced than bettered 
by them, and when he moft flood in need of their friendfhip 

* and atiiftance, then they moft of all deceived him. But this 
was not to him alone, tis generally morbus mundiy the di- 
ftemper of the whole Worlds like that of theP*?^. 

P\ari quippe boni, numero vix fiunt etidem, quot 
‘X'hebarum porta, aut divitis ojha Njli. 
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So are True Friends, and fuch in number few. 
That fcarce fo many can be found below, 
As Gates of Thebes, or Ports of wealthy Nyle. 

Orgianus. Pol. 699. tells us, that the © 
in the tenth houfe (as in this Nativity) is a Honour and 
certain Argument of Honour and Preferment, Preferment. 
and $ a general figoificatrix of Honour, be¬ 
ing in the tenth, alfo portends the fame, ^ in of c? 
and © in reception with him, he being Lord of the tenth, 
are certain Arguments of Honour, Fame, and Renown*, 
and indeed had not 1? who is Dominus Afccndentis been 
in 8 to O the general fignificator of Honour, &c. and 
in □ of d the particular defign thereof in this J{adix9 

the Native would have obtained a far higher degree of 
Honour and Preferment than he did ; but he was an Enemy 
to his own Preferment; yet neverthelefs he did, in his latter 
part of his Life increafe very much in his Reputation, and 
his Honour and Fame was generally taken notice of. If you 
would know by what means he fliould attain Fame and 
Credit, (§c. ) being in ^ of d Lord of the tenth, and 
5 Lady of the ninth, locally in the tenth, thence caftlng a 
% afped to the Afcendant, and 5 Lord of the fixth, there 
alfo being the ltrongeit Planet in the Figure. All which 
Arguments laid together, prefage his Fame and Honour to 
come by ftudying Arts and Sciences, and that he fhould rife 
in the Opinion of the World chiefly thereby: But this not 
without fome difficulty as d his □ to $ aptly fignifies. 
It is very well known, that he gained his Honour by Arts 
and Sciences, but chiefly by Phyjiclf, in the knowledge of 
which he was molt excellently skilled. And it was purely 
by that alone Study of Pradfice, that he hath left a Name 
behind him, which will remain until time (hall be no longer. 

The fiery Planet Mars in the eighth Houfe 
in □ to Lord ot the Afcendant; and three JVhat Death 
Planets more, feems to portend a violent he might die. 
Heath ; but the O being upon the Cufpe of 
the Mid-heaven, near the body of 2, and in reception with 
cf and ) in the fixth, in to him alfo, takes orf the 
edge of that fufpicion, and abates much or the fury of d\ 
and feems rather, tq portend the Native to # die or a Con- 
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fumption, or by a decay of natural ftrength at the Heart, 
( rj is in ) 

I have heard it credibly reported by fome that were with 
him at the time of his death, and conftantly in his fickncfs,that 
he died of a Confumption, which had been long upon him ; 
and much means, (and that of the better fort) was ufed to 
enervate it, but it itill prevailed upon him, wafting and con- 
fuming him by degree.?,until it reduced him to a very Skeleton,. 
or Anatomy; and afterwards, on Monday the 10th. of 
January, 165*. releafed him, and gave him his Pafs-portto 
a better World. The B then being in □ to the radical place 
of cT and ©in □ to his own, and to the place of Tj in his 
Nativity, ft and 2JL being then in a direeft oppofition. 

Nor was it truly reported, that fome Pbyficians defignpd 
his death, by fetting their Engines at work to poifon him. I 
do believe they were Enemies great enough unto him ; yet I 
am confident by this report, they are egregioufly fcandalized, 
it being cuftomary for ill-will to fpeak the worit. 

The .Accidents by which this Nativity 
verified, are thefe. 

1634- Aged eighteen years, he went to the University 
0 to the Body of £ and the Afcendent near the if of the 
fame Promitter, by direction caufed that. He being bred 
up a Scholar, and fitted for the Univerfity in his younger 
years, upon the M- C. ad 6 $ and B ad A $. 

1640, Aged twenty four years, began to ftudy Phyfick, 
the B being then directed to the A of $ her difpofiter in 
the Radix. 

1643. Aged twenty feven years, he then went for a Sol¬ 
dier, and was wounded by a (mall (hot over the forepart of the 
Body, which he never recovered of ’till his dying day; and 
then?the afeendant to the □ of ©, and prefently after the 
d of Ti by Direction. Dire&ionsof foevil Tendency and 
Import, that might very well have ruined a King. 

165^. Aged thirty eight years, he dyed. The Afcendent 

coming to an £ of d with Latitude. The revolution it felf 
being the fame with that of the Radix, Ti pafifing by the radi¬ 

cal 
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cal place of <?,and d upon the Afcendent, © and ^ in □ 
and If. upon the oppolite place of d-> and in D to y, place 
alfo; which ill revolution agreeing with an ill Direction, ne» 
celfarily portended Death. 

Ternpus edax rerumt nos ter it omnia tempus> 
Nos terimus tempus, jam fumus ergo pares. 

Thus time devours all, and doth all wafle7 
4nd we tv aft e time, and fo we're evn at laft. 
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The LIFE of the admired 

Fhyfician and Aftrologcr 
of our Times, Mr. Nicho¬ 
las Culpeper. 

IN the County of Kent, a place eminently famous for 
Royalty to Superiors, Nicholas Culpeper was born the 
eighteenth of Cclober,i 616. He was the Son of Nicholas 

Culpeper, a Reverend Divine, Son to Sir Thomas Culpeper, 
Knight and Baronet; his Mother was the Daughter of 
Mr. iVilliam AttcrfoL Minifter of Isfie/d in the County of 
Sujjex; this worthy Divine did write that Learned Com¬ 
mentary on the Book of Numbers, with other excellent 
Works. Nicholas Culpeper the younger was Educated at a 
Free-Schcoi in Sujfex, at the colt and charges of his Mo¬ 
ther, ( for his Father died a Month before he was born) he 
was a molt eminently pious Minifter, and much reverenced 
for his vertuous Qualities by all that rightly knew him, 
who were truly afflkfted that his worthy Father did not 
life to bring him up, (ince he left no other Children behind 
him. After her Husband's Deceafe, Mrs. Culpeper his Mo¬ 
ther, took fuch care for his Education, that (he fpent four 
hundred Pounds on her faid Son, for his Diet, Schooling, 
and his being at the Univerhty of Cambridge, where he 
continued fome Years, profited in all manner of Learning, 
and gained theapplaufeof thellniver/ity whilft he remained 
there. One of the firft Diverfions that he had amongft 
fome other fmaller Tranfacftions and Changes, none of his 
Lite proving more untorrunate, was, that he had engaged 
bitnfelf in the Love of a Beautiful Lady; f (hall not Name 
her for fome Reafons ; her Father was reported to 
be one of the nobleft and weal thief t in Sujfex. This fair 
Lady, after many generous Treatments, as Mr. Culpeper 

might clearly perceive, entertained the Tenders of his Service, 
: /• 



The Life of Nicholas Culpeper.' 
fo far as to requite him with her entire and fincere Affecti¬ 
ons ; and though the ftridtnefs of Parents have often too 
fevere Eyes over their Children, yet where Hearts are once 
united, Lovers ufe to break through all difficulties. The 
Riches of the Lady, (which-might have Inchanted inferior 
Spirits) in refped: of the vertuous Inclinations of her Mind 
and Perfon, had no Power over him; fo that like a true 
Lover, the Language of his Eyes and his Heart were the 
fame, infomuch that the languiibing flncerities of thefe 
fuffering Inamorato's, put them to the extremity of the 
determination, fome way to fet a period to their Martyr¬ 
doms. Mr. Culpeper having then fupplied himfelf with 
two hundred Pounds from his Mother, during his abode at 
Cambridge, his FairMiftrefs and he, by Letters and other- 
wife, plotted fecretly with the afiance of a Gentlewoman 
that waited on her, to pack up fuch rich jewels, and other 
Necefiaries as might beft appertain to a Journey, and fo 
fecretly to make their efcape near to Lewis in Sitffcx, 
where they intended to Marry; and afterwards for a feafon 
to live privately till the incenfed Parents were pacified ; hut 
his happinefs was denied them by the Malevolence of Mars, 
and (ome other envious Planets, as you (hall find in his Nati¬ 
vity. Not to vex the expectation of the Reader any longer, 
but rather to epitomize fo fad a Story, Mr .Culpeper baftes 
from Cambridge, his Miitris with thole that (he durfttruft, 
were gone part of their way to meet him at the appointed 
place > but it pleafed the great difpofer of terrene Affairs to 
order it otherwife; the Lady and her Servants being fuddenly 
furprized with a dreadful ftorm, with fearful claps of Thun¬ 
der, furrounded with flames of Fire and flalhes of Light¬ 
ning, with fome of which Mr .Culpeper's fair Miltrefs was 
fo ftricken, that fhe immediateiy fell down dead, exchanging 
of this Life for a better; her Marriage on Earth for one 
in Heaven. When the Lady was itript, all the Marks that 
could be found on her fair Body, was only a blue Spot oq 
her right fide about the breadth of ones hand. The news of 
this fad Accident met Mr. Culpeper as he journied towards 
his dead t6 him, but otherwife a ftill living Saint. On the 
In Rant when this d ireful mifehance befel him. Sir Nicholas 
djley his intimate acquaintance paifing by, chanced to be 
3u eye-witntfs of this fad Difafier, vvhoired the belt Rhe- 
tqrick he had to comfort him h this his Affliction; he took 
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him up in his Coach, and conveyed him to »his Mother, 
who not expedfing then to have feen him, received him with 
a great deal of Joy, till being fo truly fenfible of his Sorrow; 
(he for that caufe left that County, and afterwards fell in^ 
to a fit of Sicknefs which Ihe was never rid of till her 
dying day. 

It is impoflible to exprefs the Sorrow of fo true a Lqver 
as Mr. Culpeper was, the Itrangenefs of this misfortune being 
enough to (hake the ftrongeft Refolutions of the moft e- 
ftablifh’d Perfonin the Word; I (hall only acquaint the Rea¬ 
der with what I have heard of his belt Friends, that when 
that he was ferious even to entertain the deepeft Melancholy 
that his frailty could fuffer on Earth, that then he would dif- 
courfe at large the fad fate of his unfortunate Miftrefs. This 
lady on whom this unhappy Accident fell, had two thoufand 
Pounds in Perfonal Eftate, and five hundred Pounds a Year; 
the lofs of this Jewel which Mr. Culpeper valued above all 
Worldly Confiderations, caft him into fo deep a Melancholy, 
that he left the Univerfity of Cambridge ; fo that it*was 
high time for his Grand-father, Mr. William Atterfol whofe 
Care he was, to think of fome feafonable way to divert this 
his extraordinary Diftemper; and the rather, for that he per¬ 
ceived, contrary to his Intention, that Mr. Culpeper bent his 
Inclinations from the time that he was but ten Years of Age, 
to thofe as he conceived unprofitable fif not unlawful Stu¬ 
dies) of Aftrology and occult Philofophy, which how they 
are refented ftill by fome Divines and other zealous Perfons, 
the World is too well acquainted. Mr. Atterfol had for¬ 
merly ufed his beft Arguments, though to no purpofe to per- 
fwade him to embrace the Minifterial Function, with an in¬ 
tention, as it was fuppofed^ after his Deceafe, to have fettled 
his Eftate on him; whiefi finc^ he would not hearken to, he 
divided four hundred Pounds a Year among ft the reft of 
his Grand Children, and left him but a Legacy of forty Shil¬ 
lings, which was paid him by the two Executors at Nathaniel 
Broo\'s Shop at the Angel in Cornhil. This fmall Summ he 
received with a Smile, and faid, He had courted two Mi¬ 
ff reffes that had coft him very dear, but it was not the Wealth 
of Kingdoms fhould buy them from him. The truth is, 
there are fome Zealots that without any Colour call Aftro¬ 
logy it felf the Black Art, count all Circles above their S phere 
to be Conjuring, as Mr, Culpeper ufed to fay. If ftich kind 
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of People cannot fly up to Heaven to render Aftrology a 
Miracle, they will fetch it from Hell to make it Magick, 
though it may be well enough performed by natural Caufes. 
To proceed, Mr. Atterfol, with the advice of his Friends,scon- 
fulted how to difpofe of Mr. Culpeper, which was, to fend 
him to London, where they placed him with Mr. White an 
Apothecary near Temple-Bar, to whom they gave with him 
fifty Pounds; he having not been with him above a Year 
and a half Mr. White failed, his Neceffities compelling him 
to go into Ireland, with the lofs of Mr. Culpepers Money, 
which caufed his Friends afterwards to beftow him with 
Mr. Drake an Apothecary in Threadneedle-ftreet, where be¬ 
ing himfelf excellent in Latin, he taught Mr. Drake that 
Tongue in lefs than a Year and a half. Not long after this, 
his other Friend died \ he ftill remained with Mr. Samuel 
Leadbeaters, who formerly lived with him; and afterwards 
took his Matter’s Shop within BifhopsGate, where for 
fome fpace of time he ftudied Phyfick. In which Applica¬ 
tion of his, he (hewed a great deal of Wifdom to chufe a 
Profeffion, according to his own Difpofition and Inclination, 
the ftrongeft Indenture to bind a Man to the happinefs of a 
noble and fuccefsful Enterprife. Before I (hall further dif- 
courfe his Story, it will not be impertinent to acquaint the 
World with fome obfervaticns, that thofe that were moft fa¬ 
miliar with him intimated to me: (with fome others that I 
gleaned from him) concerning his Phyfical practice; in his 
Addrefles to his Patients, he was not, as fome are, fo arrogant 
to warrant their recovery: His ufual advice was to bid them 
truft in God, and feek to him for a Bleffing. He was none 
of thofe that ufed to put confidence in the fingle teftimony of 
the Water, which, as he ufed to fay. Drawn from the Vrine, 
is as brittle as the Vrinal; the Water running fometimes 
in fuch poft hafte through the fick Man’s Body, that there 
is no account to be given of it, though the moft judicious 
Perfon examine it; for the fick Man may be in the ftateof 
of Death, though Life appear in the Urinal. To the poor 
he preferibed cheap, but wholefome Medicines; not removing, 
as many in our times do, theConfumprion out of their Bo* 
dies into their Purfes; not fending them to the Eaft-Indies 
for Drugs, when they may fetch better out of their own Gar¬ 
dens. Thofe that knew him rightly affirm, that he was fo 
Charitable to his poor Country men, that the Money that he 

% ) received 
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received from rich Perfons, he fpread upon the Waters, 
laid it forth for the good of tkofe that were in want, though 
through his Charity he was fometimes neceiTifated: Pie vyouId 
not participate of any thing from the meaner fort qf -People, 
he only defired their Prayers. I have heard thofe that rightly 
knew him fay, that when he might have had a large fumm 
to have gone to a rich Perfon, he rather chofe to go to one 
of his poor Neighbours that had been lick, where he hath 
given away his Phyfick; which fome of his Friends wondring 
at, he faid. His Conscience would net fujfer him to do other- 
irije: The Pjch could not want help for their Money, but 
the Poor mujl perijh if his Charity aid not relieve them.. 

As he was an Apothecary formerly himfelf, fo he difeerned 
the Errors of Apothecaries, and wra$ therefore an Apothecary 
to himfelf and others. He ufed not to handfel his Experi¬ 
ments, letting Ioofe as fome do their mad Receipts into fick 
Mens Bodies, to try how well Nature can fight againft them, 
as one writes, whilft they ftand by and fee the Battel, except 
it were in defperate cafes, when Death muft be expelled; 
and when he could keep Life no longer, he made an eafie paf- 
fage for it to go out, (as his Book of the Aftrological judg¬ 
ment of Difeafes) where he unites Aftrology to Phyfick, as 
they concern the decumbiture of the fick, doth fufficiently 
difeover to the World; not like an Empsrick, who being 
guilty neither of Greeks nor Latin, of Writing well, or Speb 
ling true Enghfht being asked, why it was called a HcElick 
Fever, anfwered, Becaufe of a Hecking Cough that atten¬ 
ded the Difeafe; yet this Impoftor is an imagined /EfcuUptm, 
fo as to tyrannize over the Purfes and Bodies of thoufands, 
having as many fools to wait his leifure, as the late Learned 
Senertus was reported to have had fometimes two hundred 
Patients in a Morning But removing this Block out of the 
way, it is alfo to be obferved of him, that he was never too 
rigid in preferibing of his Diet for the fick, and yet no Man 
in his Time did Itranger Cures, fo far as not only to cure 
Men* but to cure the Art of curing of Men; to reform Phyfick 
itfelf, as many of the learned it of the College of P byfid- 
ans have freely esprelltfd; one of them being difpofed to 
fpeak truth qf him, faid, Tpat he was not only for Gallen and 
Hippocrates, but he knew how to correct and moderate the 
tyrannies cf Paracelfus. The belt Chy mills that could fix 
Quick-fiilver, fearch into the depth of that Art, claimed him, 
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which Experiments in this Volume do admirably manifeft. 
As fome of the Learned were pleafed to fpend their Verdids 
either well or ill on him, fo h e hath not been much behind 
hand with them. I have heard him fay, That the Dodors 
were Learned, well furnifhed with general notions in Phyfick, 
but there were fome tried Receipts in the hands of private 
Perfons they could never arrive to ; which if they had, they 
were now honoured fufficiently, then they would have been 
worfliipt like Gods. And fometimes in jeft, as his cuftotn 
was, he ufed to fay, That there were a certain fort of Phy- 
ficians that were like the Bijhops ; they had the Keys of 
Bidding and Loofmg, and,nothing elfe. 

To wave what might further be faid of Mr. Culpepers 
Pradice, I (hall end with this, that by his Ingenuity and 
Induftry he got the love and applaufe of all People; in fo 
high an efleem he was, that he had gained the genera! repute 
of the three Kingdoms; infomuch, that though he was 
courted by his Friends to alter the condition of his (ingle 
Life, he would admit of no fuch proffers, till like a skilful 
Aftrologer he bad fix’d his Eyes upon the Firmament, where 
Venus the Star of his own Affedions governed, furrendring 
all the powers and faculties of his Soul to the Vertues and 
Beauty of Mrs. Alice Fields the Daughter of Mr .John Field 
and Alice his Wife, Kinfwoman of Me* Simon Barcl^ftead, 
an eminent Gentleman, owning two and twenty Lordfliips, 
free Eftatc; whom it washishappinefs afterwards to efpoufe at 
15 years of Age : a Gentlewoman, who as (he was of a good 
Extradion, (o alfo, beiides her richer Qualities, her admi¬ 
rable Dlfcretion, and excellent Breeding, (he brought him a 
confiderable Fortune : By her lie had feven Children, whereof 
Mrs. Mary was his fourth, now living with her Mother in 
Spittle-fields, the true Pidure of her Father. Mrs. Cul¬ 
peper, while (lie continued in that bleifed (late of Matrimony 
fourteen Years with him, (lie fo wifely demeaned her felf, as 
never to entrench on his Prerogative, not in the leaft to di- 
(turb his Studies; (he only fought to maintain her own Pro¬ 
priety in domeftick Feminine Affairs; fo that (he was all his 
time a Wife at her own difpofing, enfranchifed, free born, 
from her Wedding Day. Neither while Mr. Culpeper was in 
Health, did he go about to keep her in the wholfome igno¬ 
rance of fuch unneceffary Secrets, (as fome fuppofe them.) 
but that by her difereet obfervalion of his pradice, (he hath 

got 
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got the ftart of moft of her Sex now living, infomuch, as 
lince his Death, to be in no lefs eiteem for her Practice, than 
fome of the other Gender that boaft of their lelTer knowledge. 
It was Mr. Culpeper's ufual Exprefifton in the time of his 
Health, that though he could not do for her as the deferred, 
that he (hould neverthelefs leave her a competent Eftate, 
(meaning that he (hould enrich her with fome Secrets of his 
Practice) which (he hath flnce in the Aurum Potabilc, and 
other rare Secrets, found happily verified to her own expecta¬ 
tion. When Mr. Culpeper began firft to decline in his 
Health, he endeavoured to fequefter himfelf from the throng 
of the People; he ftrove fcl* a feafon to obfcure his own 
Name, which he found to be a moft impoffible Task; for 
being fo long time laborious in his Studies, and having par¬ 
ticular tryed Receipts, by which he had formerly done moft 
admirable Cures, he was paft all concealment. He being 
then fo unexpectedly taken notice of, as to be put upon the 
Tranflation of the Doctors Djfpenfatory,to his great afliftance, 
and more happy accommodation, he had for fome time toge¬ 
ther a moft ingenious Manuenfis, one Mr. William I{yves. 
After the Difpenfatory he writ feveral experienced Treatifes, a- 
mongft others,ineftimable Aphorifms, fome of them not much 
inferior to thofe of Hippocrates. It is not to be omitted, that 
amongft other eminent Authors of our times, he had the 
fate to fuffer under fome Works which he is likely to own 1 
to Pofterity ; fome whereof are honourable Injuries, at 
which if he were now alive, he would be the lefs incenfed, if 
the more particular ingratitude of the Perfon, whom he de¬ 
ferred fo much from, had not been only (hewed to him in 
his life time, but fo, as after his Death to afperfe a genuine; 
Work of his, Intituled, His Legacies: It* will be needlefs 
to mention other particulars, what difguifes and falfe pre¬ 
tences, for his felf-intereft, this Perfon hath been forced to 
make ufe of. To proceed, 

I (hall pafs by Mr. Culpepers fighting of a Duel, for which 
he was forced to fly into Franc ey remaining there a quarter of 
Year till the Cure was perfected at his own Expences; asalfo 
his taking up of Arms, and fome other crofs tranfacftions of 
his Life *, I refer thofe that are Artifts to the confideration of 
the before-named Scheme of his Nativity Calculated by that- 
learned and admirable proficient in Aftrology , Mr. 
JOHN G A DBV wherein they may find in 
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the Epitome, what I have hitherto more largely infilled 
on. 

For thy more pleafant Diverfion, Courteous Reader, I fhall 
but only touch lightly upon the noblenefs of his Difpofition ; 
if it had been in cafe of a Patient’s necelfity, nothing Ihould 
obftrudl, he would go all Weathers; but if it had been only 
for an Aftrological Queftion, in refolving of which he was 
excellent, except it were to plcafure a fpecial Friend. He 
chofe rather to walk abroad for the recreation of his tired Spi¬ 
rits, than to tarry at home, and to get what he pleafed to 
demand; he hath had forty that waited on him in a Morn¬ 
ing, whom he fent all away with the fame anfwer: Infomuch 
that one of the moft eminent of the three Nations, in Aftro- 

! logical and Phylical knowledge, now living in the Country, 
then altogether unknown to Mr. Culpeper, hearing of his 
Humour, came to Town on purpofe to try him; he had no 
fooncr, after he had knockt, entred the Parlor, but Mr. Cul¬ 
peper was got half way on the Stairs, and askt him bluntly, as 
his manner was, what he would have ? The Dodtor told 
him, that he had come fome Miles to be refolved of an 
Aftrological Queftion, and that he would be very grateful to 
him; before he could almoft fpeak thefe words, Mr. Culpeper 
turning himfelf round to go up Stairs, told him, that he 
would have nothing to do with his Queftion. Yes, but you 
would, replied the Dodlor, and laught, if you knew what 
it were. What it were! fays Mr. Culpeper, Why, what is 
it ? Says the Dodtor, Whether you will go to the Tavern 
and drink a Glafs of Sack. I’ll refolve you that Queftion 
prefently, fays Mr. Culpeper, takes his Cloak and immedi¬ 
ately goes with him; in fuch an Humour his Friend might de¬ 
mand of him what he pleafed, and never fail of an ingenious 
and civil fatisfa&ion. When Mr. Culpeper s Sicknefs ftole 
upon him, as he was naturally Confumptive for fome Years 
together; he was fo truly fenlible of his declination, as that 
he was often heard to fay. That Tobacco was the greateft 
Enemy he had to his Health, but he was too much accuftom’d 
to it to leave if. What Sir "Theodore Mayern affirmed of the 
bad Trench Wine, which he drank but a moderate quantity 
of at the Golden-Lyon in the Strand, that it had killed him, 
as within few days afterwards was found too true, might be 
as certainly faid of the deftrucftive Tobacco Mr. Culpeper too 
cxceftively took; which by degrees, firft deprived him of his 

Sto- 
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Stomach, and after other evil effedfs, in procefs of time, wal 
one of thechiefeft haftners of his Death. 

Mr. Culpeper, as hath been declared, for a longtime per¬ 
ceiving his Sicknefs to encreafe more ltrongly upon him, 
though he had held out the Siege with his moft iludious En¬ 
deavours to aifift Nature with his beft Art; yet hill find¬ 
ing as he made good one place to repair it., there was ftill a 
Breach reinforced in another, Battery upon Battery. Seeing 
no remedy but that he muft yield to the tyranny of the com¬ 
mon Enemy, the Out-works being already taken ini, 
though he knew with what inexprellible Sorrow7 his Wife 
muft be afftidled to hear that doleful news, that till then he 
had concealed from her; But finding the approaches and in¬ 
fallible pangs of Death to have already feiz’d on him, taking 
her by the hand, as fhe flood by the Bed fide in a molt dif- 
confolate condition, he breathed forth thefe his laft Words to 
her, Dea r eft, be not troubled, my peace I have already 
made with my God; I am notv going out of this miserable 
Life, to receive a Crown of Immortality,f after our fo long 
continuance together, as Heaven hath thought fit we muft 
for the prefent part. At thefe words Mrs. Culpeper being 
in a great Agony, at laft recolledting of her felf, faid. Sweet- 
heart, how canft thou be fochsarfal when grim Death lookj 
thee in the face? fie endeavouring to raife himfelf a little 
higher,faid, My dear eft Gin fan expreliion he generally ufed} 
Live as I have done, and then thou wilt Die as Idol For 
now I Jpea\ it, when it is no time to difftmble, in the pre¬ 

fence of God and his Angels, / did by a!I Per fans as I 
would they Jhould do by me : I was always juft in my pra¬ 
ctice: I never gave a Patient two Medicines when one 
would ferve the turn. Farewel, my Deareft, I am fpent. 
And fo he exchanged this Lire for a better. Not to take no¬ 
tice of fuch Reports as attend Perfons that are ufualiy envied 
for their eminent worth, the excefs of my Grief not fufter- 
mg me to. enlarge my felf; I fhall only write, to the great 
lofs and afftidlion of all young Practitioners, as ailo of the 
moft learned Students in the Arts and Sciences, he exchanged 
this Life for a more bleffed. He died in his own Houfe in 
Spittle Fields the tenth day oI January in 1654. in the 
thirty eighth Year of his Age. Ele was buried in the new 
Church-yard of Bethlehemv where he defifed to lie. Thus 
in the ftrength and fiower of his Age he departed this Life; 

who 



to be numbred amongft the beft Philofophers of his time. His 
learned Friend Dr. Law ford, in remembrance of him, caufed 
this Elegiack Acroftick to attend the Solemnity of his Funeral 
Efcutcheons. 

j N O profferous Star ddth beam its influence hen 
I N our Horizon, lo a prodigious Sphere 
C Overed with blackneji; for our rifing Sun 
H Eld Hot the Circuit till it was high Noon, 
O'Bpcaft with Sables; Cynthia now ihy face 
L Ooks pale with forrow, he hath run his race : 

C An Eyes but weep, when Marbles fweat forth Tears 
U Nto his Funeral, and in blacky appears; 
L O now the Heavens do mourn in Clouds, and be 
V Vrled with Chryftal at his obfequy. * 
E Ven now the Aftral Science feems to weep\ 
P Hyficl^ lies panting at his humbled feet • 
E Arth rbels about moft Jlowly, for her Sun 
R Eturns unto hit Mother before Noon. 

As Mr. Culpeper deferved a Monument to have perpetuated 
his Memory toPofterity ; fo this Epitaph, which one writ 
on him, might have been fitly engraven on it. 

To th' Empsrickj an awful clap of Thunder. 
I Jhom he ftript and whipt, for wifi Men hereafter, 
To makp thetoi the fcorn and fcene of their laughter. 
S.fjty fleeps here our three KjHgdoms forrow« 

Till the EgfumSim bids bird, Good morrow» 



Tfa CharaBer. 

MR. Culpeper was in his Deportment gentle, pleating 
and courteous. His Completion darkiih, and 

fwarthy. His Vifage rather long than round. Of a Pre¬ 
fence not fo beautiful as amiable. His Hair black and fome- 
what curling. His Eyes piercing. His Body a little above 
a medium, tending to tallnefs. Of a fpare lean Conftitution. 
In his Apparel not exceeding the moderation of one of his de¬ 
gree. Somewhat Carelefs. He was of a clear and eftablilh a 
Judgment. Of an eloquent and good Utterance. Of a quick 
Spirit, full of fwift Thoughts and mounting. Of a fparkling 
ready Wit, a Gift which doth not always fpeak Men Fortu¬ 
nate. He was fometimes too much overtaken with deep Spe¬ 
culations, though Melancholy was fomewhat, contrary to his 
Nature, whatfoever he faid otherwife of himfelf: So that it 
may father be imputed to the Crofles of his Life, than to his 
own Difpofition. His Health was often didurb’d with aduft 
Choler. Of Religion he had a greater (hare than molt Phyli- 
cians ufe to have; he had fo much Zeal as to hate Superftition, 
and was no Friend to Epifcopal Innovations. In his CounfeJs 
he was judicious; of a nimble Apprehenfion, with little diffi¬ 
culty in hisdifpatches. He was a Perfon of fo ready a Mind, 
that he could more learnedly and fuddenly dictate his Papers for 
the Prefs, than fome that do take of the Lamp and the Oil more 
ftudioufly to contrive them. When he travailed in Difcourfe 
concerning a Patient’s Difeafe, his underdanding clear’d all 
doubts; neither was it fo dark or cloudy as fome Practitioners 
are, who dill create new Scruples, for he had the luck ( for the 
mod part) to look direCtly on Truth. He was too free¬ 
hearted, (it not inclining to ProdigalityJ they are the words 
in the Calculation of his Nativity, Saturn Lord of the Cufpe 
of the fecond Houfe Retrograde, rftar the fourth, made him fuickly di/patch a great part of his Eftate as Jdon almofl as 

e received it: verifying his own ufual Expreifion, That the 
World was made for him to tread on, he would not fioop to 
fill his Pockets with it. His Nature was both noble and honed. 
He was an excellent Companion, and for the mod part of a 
merry Temper. ' His Mirth, as he was ufed to fay when he 
was far fpent in his Sicknefs, was the befl Cordial he had left 
agtfinfi the Confumption of his Spirits. He was a defpifer of 
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the World. A Man confident, not 'jealous of his Fortune?' 
which the better enabled him to bear his Misfortunes Not to 
mftance his return home Wounded in the Year 1643 His 
wrongful Imprifonment, all which he endured with as* much 
Patience, as if he had continually met with good Succefles * 
He had not only thus pradfcifed Seneca, but out-ftript the Phi- 
lolopner. As he was fo far from Covetoufnefs that he cared 

! not who was his Piirfe-bearer, fo long as that he wanted not 
! f?r neceflary Expences, he durft truft God’s Providence with 

the reft: His Mind was furprifed with higher Mvfteries than 

I ?/l0T/°lfuCf WOrdiy T/illes- He was a Perf°n that by bis 
{ Art had Ifilch a fore-fight of the Changes of the Times, that few 
! Events teemed new to him ; as he was long beffire ( by his A- 

Analogical Skill) acquainted with them. He was another 
Tycho Brahe for his Knowledge of.the future Affairs of State So 

! Ff [hough he was an Aftrologer, a Phyfician, a great Catcher 
into the Secrets of Nature, and a true Lover of the Arts - vet 
iuch was his Modefty, that though he knew fo much, and fel- 
aom failed to convince the moft obftinate Opinionift yet he 

i never would except on fome extraordinary occafion, put him- 
, forward; infomuch that he made good that Saving He 

own Worth doth/peak him, needs not [peak, his'own 
Worth tejhfies enough of him. He had not many Books, but 

tbf1 WxZS 7/1* fdeded- He was none of thofe that perfwaded the World he was Learned, by the gettino to- 
gether of a great Library; his Memory was his Vatican. °One 
Gould not fay of him, Salvete libri fine Doctors. To be brief 

! though he was always acceptable to fuch Friends as rightly 

I 1y“ub‘m,fylt-they “uU not but be more than ordinary di- 
lturbance to him. Certainly he fpent his younger Year1; in 
moft labouious Studies, otherwife the Crouds of his Acquain- 
Hs* Mi C*P d not but impede, jf not obfeure the ferene Idea’s of 

thanfrt 1 * J?e COwude> he wa-s a bettcr Phyfician to others 
! in annrh f6 r WH 0?e,0t °LUr Modcrn Po,;ts al,udes c°. in another feme, was verified on him. 

When God cuts Jhort the thread of Life, 
One's dear eft Friends fhall bring the Knife. 

D 2 On 
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On the Famous and moft Renowned Phyfician 
and Aftrcloser Mr. Nicholas Culpeper, 

lately deceafed. -1 

f- O illuftrateor blazon forth the dedeufed Author s tin* 
mortal Name, or to render him his due Praifes,. tran- 
fcends the reach of inferiour Capacities > his uniVerlal 

and experimented Knowledge in Natures deepeft Arcana being 
fuch, that it may be difcreetly affirmed, That Nature wa* 
wholly unveiled to him. For unqueftionable, if he had not 
received the BenediBion of Celeftial Illumination, it mult nave 
been altogether contrary to humane Reafon, that he could have 
arrived in fo few Years to fo fuperlative a Judgment; his (o well 
known Parts being fuch as not Only to caufe our Three King¬ 
doms, but alfo Foreign Countries, to admire both him and his 
Works. This his laft Volume, which when I remained in his 
Houfe, the greateft part of I had the happinels from his cor¬ 
rected Papers to tranfcribc. Mr. Culpeper finding himtelt 
ready to leave the World, intrufted it in the feveral Manufcripts, 
in the hands of his aflured Friends, who preferved them, and 
looked to the faithful Publifliing of them from the Pi cfs, by 
Mr. Nathaniel Brook* whom the Author defigned as truly 
worthy of them i they are now perfectly Printed, as to aniwer 
the fo long and earned expectation of them. As touching this 
Work, there needs no more to be faid of it, but that the Ju¬ 
dicious will clearly perceive, that Mr. Culpeper hath throughout 
the whole intire body of it, not only corrected, but fully tup- 
plied the Defects and Failings of moft of the Dodors of thefe 
Times. What his Abilities were to perform fuch high under¬ 
takings, not only this, but his other Works in Aftfology, Chi- 
rurpery, Phyfick, and other Arts and Sciences, have already io 
far teftified, as to be above the cenfurcs of the exaCteft Criticks 
now living. Let it fuffice, that his well-affeCted and earnett 
defire of the Publick Benefit was fuch, that had God given 
him a longer term of Years, after Ages would have acknow¬ 
ledged him their Great Informer. Either to praife bis Tranlla- 



tion of the DoRor's Difpenfatory, his Judgment of Difeafesh 
or his contexture of them all in this School of Phyjick^y is to as 
little purpofe, as (according to the old faying) to light a Can¬ 
dle to the Sun. It is enough, and above all other Commen¬ 
dations, that this Work, by fuch a cloud of Witnefles, is fo 
truly and really attefted his own. As for my felf, I am fo 
obliged, as that I can do no otherwife than gratefully confefs, 
that in the time of my relation to him, I received more Know¬ 
ledge and Light from him, than from all the Convention I 
have fince had either of Books or Men, 

£ucenf}reety 
Novem. *5. 
1658. 

His quondam Servant, 

W. Ryves. 

To Mr. Nicholas Culpeper on his 
School of Phyfick. 

\ \7E need not now feek fudden Remedies 
W From a quick Poyfon, or a Precipice j 

Art’s fo improv’d, and that made eafie now. 
Which for Man’s Life requir’d a holy Vow : 
Nothing’s impoflible, this Dodior can 
Heal not the Body only, but the Man. 
This Book’s both Charm and Medicine, I can bear 
My Antidote about me every where. 
Is there a new Difeafe, we foon may know 
What for to name’t; this to thy School we owe. 
Not to our Empericks, who out of Shame, 
Think (lightly of it if an eafie Name. 
Here’s Catalogues of Cures, though manifold, 
As Grammar Dialed!: wrought without Gold, 
Into a fudden Health fo cheated, we 
Acknowledge a new Life to fpring from thee. 

D 3 Oar 
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Our Pbyfick Errors by thy Englijh Prefs, 

As we more underftand, fo are made lefs. 

Apoilos Mortal once again, and he 

Reading thy Book dares Deaths worft Injury. 

J. Blagrave. 

To Mr. Nicholas Culpeper, on his ad- 
rnirahle Cures.. 

1 ' \ 

V SAfe Lord of Arts, I’ll not dare to profane 

The Nerves and Marrow of thy weight and {train 

Who found’d: the depth of Authors, and could’ft tell,’ 

Where fuch a one did write, or not write well? 

Where they did err, or not, in the fad Cure: • 

How we fhould eafe or martyrdoms endure. 

So many drams of Reafon made thy Skill, 

That thou knew’ft how they fav’d, how they did kill 

Thus thou wert juft to others, for whom we 

Retribute back what Truth mu ft fame of thee: 
That thou to us victorious Cures of Art, 

With fuch fmall tyranny didft fo impart; 

That we our humane Frailties have forfook, 

Thou curedft us then without, now with thy Book. 

• E. Cooke. 

s ' 

Wholfme Advice to unskilful prefumptuous 
P r adit toners, diligently to perufethis Book. 

YO11 who in your ProfeiEon think’t no £n 

To out-go Galen's fober difcipline ; 

Would bind the liberal Arts, force them to come 
Within the compals of your fatal doom. 

In 



In your Emperick Dofc confident grown 
To cure; God blefs us from the Potion. 
As Trees embrace by a ftrange fympathy. 
By chance, not Art, you cannot tell us why; 
Still fo confirmed in your moft direful Trade, 
That where you cannot Murther, you’ll Invade. 
Hence, hpnce Impoftors, dare not to apply 
Your ignorant ftamps to this rare faculty ; 
But as your own Defamers courted be 
By your reforming Garters to your fee: 
Or elfe be rack’d and tortur’d till you do 
Send for th’ Phyfician, and adore him too; 
Or be arraign’d at th’ Seflions, and there look 
For nought but death, till that you read this Book> 
Crofting the Proverb, Learn fo in this School, 
To rife up Doctors, no more Knave or Fool. 

T. Sadler. 

Jo Mr. Nicholas Culpeper, on.his deflenfion 
to the under flan dings of his honefl plain 
Country-men, in this Treatife of his, Inti¬ 
tuled, The School of Phyfick. 

Nothing here fcours our looks, no fuch ftrange Phrafc 
That might perplex us worfe than a Difeafe ; 

There’s no fad Pill difguifcd, for to woe 
Our Pallats to, what Art ought not to owe ; 
Nor no new terms of Notion, here the ftile 
Is not prefcribed, taftes not o’th’ Shop or File: 
Thefe Grains and Scruples grate no tender Ear. 
No Opiats nor Gargarifms here ; 
No fuch harfli ftrained Medicines, that we 
Can ne’er fincf out with all our Induftry. 
Thy brighter genius, Culpeper, was fuch, 
Thou thought’It we could not underftand too much, 

D 4 ” So 



So clear thy Elegancies are, we might 
Doubt, if thou wert Phyfician didft fo write. 

W. ‘Brugis, 

To Mr. Nicholas Culpeper, on his Cheap and 
Charitable Cures. 

(A fonne, Charity is (lander, fure 
They’re neither cheap nor fpeedy in their Cure. 

Health is the gift of Heaven, and fo to us. 
They will have God alone propitious. 
Thus fomePhyficians the Ague turn 
Into a Fever, as they pleafe we burn ; 
Then freeze by fits, alas we cannot tell 
Without the Dolors Gold how to be well: 
They turn Difeafe into Difeafe, till we 
Worftiip the Urinals, vifit for the Fee. 
Whereas throughout the danger of thy Skill 
Thou didft retain God and Religion ftitl. 
Our Healths are owed unto thy Charity: 
Thou fpend’ft thyfelf for to do good; and we 
Have fo our humane Frailties now forfook, 
To live to honour thee, and praife this BOOK. i 

E. ©. / 

*> 
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CULPEP E R* 
School of Phyfick : 

OR, THE 

English Apothecary. 
# • 

Courteous Student, WHAT can be more pleafant to thee, than the 
enjoying of Medicines for cure of thine Infir* 
mities, out of thy Native Soil and Country, 
thy Field, thy Orchard, thy Garden ? And what 

more profitable unto thee, than thereby to avoid the infinite 
Charges riling upon the ufe of ftrange and foreign Medicines, 
whereby not only thy Subftance is wafted, but thy Health oft- 
times greatly impaired ? This is then that Truth which I com¬ 
mend unto thee. As England aboundeth plentifully with all • 
things neceflary for thy maintenance of Life, and prefervation 
of Health, fo needeth it not, partly through Natures inftindr, 
partly by the Induftry of Men, fufficiency of Medicine to cure 
Sicknefles and Infirmities, whereunto our Nation is fubjedf: 
Which my Opinion and Judgment, confidering the ufe and 
cuftom hath long been to place greateft value in ftrange Medi¬ 
cines, and the practice of the moft doth ratifie the fame, I 
kuow muft feem ftrange unto thee, but read, confider, and 
then judge, and at the leaft let me interchange my Pains with 
thy attentive weighing of that which thou (halt read, prejudice 
fetafide; and that a way may be made for the plainer handling , 
or this Matter, I briefly define a Remedy, a Medicine, a Difeafe 
after this fort, as fbllovveth. Firft beginning with a. Remedy, 

whiph 

#' 
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% Culpeper/ School of Phyfick. 
which I call the work of the Phyfician, whereby Health maV 
be repaired. Phyfick is an Art which taketh charge of the 
Health of Man, preferring and maintaining it prefent by the 
right life of Meat,Drihk, and Ex'ercife, with other fuch helps of 
Nature .* And reftoring the fame decayed by Diet, Medicine, 
help of Hand, or Surgery, Inftruments feverally ufed, or by 
joint force applied. Which three are Phyfick^ Inftruments , 
whereby the aHion of curing is perform’d, which adfion I call 
a Remedy. And the fecond of thefe Inftruments, namely, a 
Medicine, I define an adverfary force of fome natural thing, 
equally marching the proper or next caufe of the Difeafe. Of 
which Medicines, Herbs, Trees, Stones, Minerals and Metals, 
Earths, Waters, and all Fruits, are matter only, and not the 
very Medicines themfelves» for as Phyfick it felf is an Art, 
and the Adlion Artificial, and not pf Nature, fo are the Inftru- • 
ments of the fame Adfion artificial and qot natural. And as 
Natureafiibrdeth not fo us of our own work, either Garments, 
or Houfes, or any kind of Inftrument, but only the Matter 
whereof fuch Inftruments may be made, leaving with us an 
induftry to frame them, and wifdom to ufe them : fo, no more 
is Lettuce, Poppy, Rhubarb, or Scammony a Medicine, than an 
0*4> a T#ble, or Ship, or a gharry of Stones, an Houfe. 
Moreover, all Medicine (landing in a kind of relation to the Dif- 
eafe, which, by means of the Patients Age, Sex,time pf the Year, 
Cuftom, and fuch like occafions, greatly vary; no Nature 
which keepetb conftant in her own kind, can therefore either 
be a Medicine, or bear the name thereof: which I with to be 
noted, left it be thought that Simples and fuch other natural 
things were Medicines, becaufe they carry the Names of them. 
And thus much (hall be fufficient to have faid of the nature of 
a Medicine. Now a Difeafe ("which remaineth laft to be de¬ 
fined) is fuch a date of the Body as thereby it is difahled to 
perform aptly the a&ions thereto belonging, or thofe anions 
which the Soul doth accomplilh by the Inftrument of the Body. 
Thus much briefly concerning the explication of the terms, 
wherein this truth is propounded. Now the Reafons, whereby 
both I am moved to be of this Judgment, and am fo hardy as 
to propound it to others to be received, whereof the firft rifeth 
from the Chriftian Dodtrine of God’s Providence, which as it 
ferveth greatly to eftablifii the chief points of Philofophy, lo 

’being drawn, and more particularly applied to the maintenance 
of Man's Life, carrie tb’with it as a fufficient Provifion for 

main? 
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maintenance and prefervation of Health, a like furniture, and 
as anfwerable tb the nece.Tity of the Patient, Health being de¬ 
cayed. I will riot ftand to intreat of Providence, being welt 
known to Chriftians, and being a truth in Divinity and Chri* 
ftianity, cannot be falfe in Philofophy; although the .belt of 
the ancient Philofophers and Poets have always kept it as a fure 
ground, who as they ferve little to eftablilh us, having a furer 
foundation, yet may juftly condemn the Atheift of this Age, 
who fo far hath quenched thofe remnants of the light o the 
firft Creation, that all things feem to him Fortune and Chance. ^ 
There is no Nation under Heaven fo poor anddeftitute, but it 
hathof the own Country Soil fufficient to content Nature with, 
of Food and Apparel; which as they be two Pillars of Life, fo 
from them are taken the means of prefervation ot Health, 
which as to Beafts are applied by natural Inftind, fo are they 
ufed of Man by Reafon, the tempcrer of Appetite and Affecti¬ 
on. This provifion of Suftenance is molt agreeable with the 
goodnefs of the Creator, who as he is Author of Being to the 
Creature, fo faileth he not to maintain and preferve the lame 
Creature the whole term of the being thereof: And becaufe 
the necefifity of the Creature is perpetual, his Wifdom hath aifo 
forefeen, and provided a perpetual fupply of fuch fuftenance, 
as is fit for that Nature which ftandeth in need thereof: And 
becaufe the need is not once for all, but parted into times, vary¬ 
ing, according to the divers difpofition and nature of that 
for Which this provifion is made, he* hath alfo fo beftowed his 
goodnefs in this point, that at all times to all things, necefiary 
fuftenance Ihould not be to feek ; and this extended not to Men 
only, but even to brute Beafts, and all things which require 
Nourilhment. The end of this Provifion is the prefervation Of 
the Creature, which Nature moft carefully ftudielh (if it might 
be perpetual and eternal) thereto to bring it, the goodnefs of 
the Creator will have nothing wanting, his Wifdom will have 
it wait upon the necefiity of the Creature : Wherefore as the 
Earth is called the Mother of all things, not becaufe it bringeth 
them forth only, but yieldrth them perpetual Nourilhment, fo 
is the Country of all People to them named, the Parent of all 
Parents. Then by Nature’s law, all things being abundantly 
miniftred unto us for the prefervation of Health at home in our 
own Fields, Paftures, Rivers, (3 c. how can the Wifdom or 
God and bis Goodnefs, ftand with the abfence of Medicines and 
Remedies neceflary for the recovery of Health, the need being 
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as urgent of the one, as of the other: And fo as great an oc- 
cafion of pradice of the fame Goodnefi and Wifdem in the 
?"“V^h^ot.^er ? ,whicl> Wng moft plain and evident, it fol- 

the Medicine ihould be a* ready for the 
Sce’nfifhf , Dauk t th? Ha^Y Thirrty : Which! 
formed e ?atl’!e Country> cannot be elfe per- 

LikiU in Nature>what w°"~ ocriui care me hath of thefmalleft Creatures, not onlv mvino 

oVZyaaion°fJtr'r 3 carefu' difch^ge of fundry Dutfes, al 
• dftb bSnl?exPuIfioi> of Excrements, 

autrmution, and fuch like, but alfo to the whole Creature a 

annlflf ^ Metine t0 he,p themfelves, if haply Difea’fes 

wy°haunt- UicM °Ut °f ¥*« Araiia> but ** 
Mantel to m tf‘ ^'f18 "°i ,demed t0 tkm. trnch more is 
excellent in*M w™* 35 (the work of Nature being moft 
other cLTt^ A,e W VI?>ilant °» Mankind thin over 
The SwJl’ . b,y th<? ihape thereof moft plainly apiw.ireth. 
knni^ k nCTth. her dl“ EV“ with CeUnJine}theAVeafel 
t«° theWnl ST ^ertUl°uf- Her4iracei the Dove the Ver- 

fcW j° the Monkey; the Hippopotamus dif- 

b““ fald “> have Ihewed the ufe of the^ClyirV Tnd ?oo . 
kntfwn t'n^rt0|,re'i.T0n Up a,1.the Medicines which theBeafts are 
fetched :1If ,, ^ature s direction only, and thofe not fo far 
thertaceof t£;Up’ i‘ .fa*ibar with them, and taken from 
flowed th^rr, F°°d; “ bc,n2 very probable Ihe hath be. 
care as well»^ T" UfKin a1': °ne having intereft in Nature’s 
fail f eu aS anot^er* By this then may we gather if Nature 

blow BeaftS,:'n thi‘ behf> neither gfendeththemto 
lord* rsf n u * *Buch more is that performed unto us the 
cre ted ' ““Creatures, and «* whofe ufe all thing, were 
created except we be thought lefs fubjed to Difeafes than 

that^refwdb fofV0 fr.‘VuTd’ that no Crature in 
mities whii f fra‘ aS w,e> and ,ho'e moft hibjedt to Jnfir- 

are &oraaed a"d dieted by us. So that we of 

beta f Forhhee>gfeat,ehft ncea °f Nature’* ‘‘beral hand in this 
fiddv F?rrb= 11 for ^ moft part, we are more healthful than 
than of i f° haVe grea,ter Pfe of the means of keeping Health 
is ml ito™& yet hardly can a Man fay, which of them 
Difeafes he. ready and preft at hand, the danger of 
Dileales being always imminent, although Difeafes themfelves 

be 
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be not always prefent. Now, if to any the reafon feem weak 
from that which fliould be to infer a being thereof; we are 
to underftand in the Works of God, whatfoever ihould be, i$z 
He being a Workman of an abfolute power and cunning. 
But faith one, The Eaft and Weft-Indies, Arabia, Barbary, 
the Red-fea, are the Mines, as it were, and the Fountains of 

! Medicines ; and Spain, Portugal, and Venice, the Vents of 
fuch things; arid Navigation the means to obtain them. It can¬ 
not be denied, but thofe Countries yield many ftrange things; 
whereof we take ufe with great delight, and Navigation ferveth 
greatly for communicating of Commodities, and interchange 
of Merchandize ; but how far, and of what Commodities? 
Verily of fuch, as if our delicacy would give us leave, we 
might very well fpare, being things rather of foperfluous plea- 
fure, than neceflary reliefs, and ferving rather for a certaitfi 
pomp, than for maintenance of Life: And which without 
great working of the Wits might* be proved to bring more 
harm to our Country-men, than Commodity ; both in refpedl 
of the diverfity of complexion of our Bodies from thofe of 
ftrange Nations to whom they properly belong, the corrupti¬ 
on of their outlandilh Wares, the felling of one thing for ano¬ 
ther, and the with-holding from us the beft of choice. ♦ But of 
this hereafter. Moreover, Navigation being of a later Inven¬ 
tion than the neceflity of Medicine, neither pradtifed of many 
Nations at this day, cannot fupply this want; or if Men began 
then firft to bedifeafed, when, they began to find ways in the 
Sea, to thofe far Countries, doth it not greatly detradl from 
that Providence whereby all things are guided, to lay the re¬ 
covery of Man’s Health upon the, adventures of Merchants ? 
And theDifeafe being in the one part of the World, to have 
the Medicine in the other, yea, as far diftant.as the Eaft is from 
the Weft, and the Life and Death of a Man to ft and upon a half¬ 
penny weight of Scammony, or a dram or twain of Rhubarb. 
Nay, which is yet more abfurd, that the Health of fo many 
Chriftian Nations Ihould hang upon the courtefie of thofe Hea¬ 
then and barbarous Nations, to whom nothing is more odious, 
than the very name of Chriftianity; and who of Malice do with¬ 
hold from us fuch Medicines as they know moft for our ufe. 
Whereupon the Tur4 denieth unto the Chriftians at this day, 
the Terra Lemma, a Medicine to be preferred before the chief 
of thofe we perfwade our felves to enjoy. The corruption of 
their Drugs, is it notfo great, that in the light of all know¬ 

ledge 
r 
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ledge, (carce one is able to difcem the right Bolos Armetid, 
from the Ocre of Apulia; or to difcover the adulterating of 
Ambergreece and Musl^, with a number of other Corruptions* 
which have gotten ftrength by cuftom of Error ? Tbamarindi' 
are counterfeited with Pruned Scammony with the Milk of 
Spurge, Manna with Sugar and the Leaves of Sene, Afpala- 
timm with the inward part of the Root of an Olive-Tree y 
Trankjnfcence with Bpfmy Bdellium and Sarcocolla with Gums i 
for Bolus Armena is fold a red Earth out of Apulia, for Mala- 
bat brum a Leaf of a Lnnon or Orange, for Turpeth fome 
other Root dipped at both ends in Gum, which be as like in 
Vertue to the Simples whereof they bear the Vifard and Mask, 
as Cba\ to Cheefe, according to the Proverb. And greatly 
thou art deceived, to think our Navigations ftote us with an¬ 
cient Medicines wherewith Phylick in old time hath been fur- 
nilhed: for at this day neither is Balm known unto us, neither is 
Xylobalfamum, nor Card*imomum> nor Amomum, neither 
Coftus, neither Calamus odor at us, Ajpalathus, Agaflocum, Nar~ 
capthum, with the molt of the noble ancient Medicines; fo that 
Navigation hath not at any time fupplied this want unto us, 
and now it fhould hereafter I know not, except Galen take 
pains again to fail into Cyprus, into Palejline, and Lemnos, to 
gather and make choice with his own hands. For what hope itf 
there to be had of the Provinon made by Merchants ? who buy 
to fell only, and thereof to reap Gain; and by reafon they be 
unlearned, if they would be faithful, yet muft they fail greatly 
in this point, and then muft we ufe fuch Medicines as we can 
come by, and the Patient recover fuch Health as he may, Fojr 
the molt part thefe Drugs come put of Spain or Portugal, 
either fetched of us, or brought of them; yet neither of them 
ever hath born name to yield of the belt Simples yfb that if 
they be of thofe Countries, then they are not fuch as they (houlci 
be: If Spain ahd Portugal fetch them elfe where, then lieth 
the aflurance upon their credit. Or let me know how they 
difcem the Coriander of ^Ethiopia y the black HeUebortis of 
Cyrene, the Amomum of Scythia, the Myrrba Troglodytica$ 
the Opium of Apulia, (which are Counted the beft) from the 
lame growing in other places, which never carried name of 
commendation for fuch Simples. The C olio quint ida growing 
alone upon the Plant is much fufpeefted of good Phyficianss 
the Squilla that hath no fellows is thought to favour of a ve¬ 
nomous Nature, Jikewife the Thymeha. Now When thefe are 
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gathered to the Merchants hand, who fhall tell him how they 

grow, or who fhall enquire but the Philofopher, that knowetll 

what may come thereby to thefe Simples ? Neither is the danger 

lefs in the manner of laying them up, and keeping them over 

long: Befides, the juft time of gathering being either over- 

palled, or prevented, greatly diminifheth the verfue of the 

Medicines. As the ufe of Euphorbium is perilous before it be a 

Year old, and after three Years it is nothing worth. So Agaric^ 
gathered before it be ripe, or kept paft two Year3 becometh 

unwholfome. And as the P^wy-Root is to be gathered in 

the wane ol the Moon, and the Cray fifh to be taken after the 

riling of the Dog ftar, the Sun entring into Leo, fo are there 

many other, which if they mifs their due time of gathering, 

fail greatly in their Vertues. To thefe Corruptions may be 

added the wafting of the Sea, the long Journeys they are 

brought, whereby it ftould feem, Nature had denied unto us 

the ufe of them, as to whom they were not of her yielded, 

with fuch difficulty, and as it were by conftraint, they come to 

us Then if the belt of ancient Simples be partly unknown 

and wanting, partly adulterated, partly by Age and other 

means fpent before they come to our ufe, what fhall we fay to 

our Compounds and Mixtures, which rife of thefe Simples ? 
Can the Temper mend them? or a quid pro qua, as they call 

them, ferve the turn ? No verify, not our turns, to whom the 

fubftitute Medicines as I may call them, were not appointed, 

being in great part as hard to come by, as the Medicines whofe 

Substitutes they are, and as much unknown unto tis. As for 

Agallicurn, Calamus odor at us*, for Amomum, Acorus; for 

Caftorurn, Brlpimm; for Crocamagmo, Agallocus, with a num¬ 

ber of the fame fort, which thefe few leaves of Paper will not 

admit. Neither is it to be thought thefe Lieutenant Medicines 

ferve at all turns in the place of the right Medicines, forfo ftould 

Gingerferve the turn of Folefoot to purge by Vomit, which , 

if cannot* no more than Curds of Cow-Milk can fqften 

and fupple like Butter, or the Dung of the Stock-Dove, purge 

like Euphorbium ; or the Doekrfyot draw Phlegm from the 

Head like Pellitory ; which Galen notwithstanding maketh 

fubftitufes of thefe Medicines which have fuch Operation'. I 

conclude therefore', feeing Navigation cannot afford us either 

the Simples which we feem to need, and thofe which it doth 

both corrupt and counterfeit in the greateft part ; we have nei¬ 

ther to crave thereof in this point aid, much lefs to truft there- 

E unto. 
I ’ N \ f \ ' . ’ ■ 
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unto. Now the Simples being but (for the moft part) baftard 

Ware, how can the Compounds that amount of the fame be 

other than counterfeit ? Whereupon as Cat damn faith ki his 

Method of Curing; The wife Magiftrates of Venice have often¬ 

times forbidden the making of Triacle and Mithridatum, be¬ 

cause the Simples could not be had, whereby they ihould be 

compounded. Which i{ Venice, the greateft Mart in this part 

of the World of fuch Wares, cannot avouch,what can we hope for 

from other places ? That a Man would marvel to fee the great 

itore of them in all Shops of Apothecaries under the names of Tri¬ 
acle and Mithridatum of Andromachtis; and it being required 

in Tr/dc/e before it beufed, itfhould have a time, as it were of 

mellowing, which of Galen, in his Book of Triacle to Pijo, is ex¬ 

tended to 12 Years: And ofPaalus*Mgineta in his feventhBook, 

by feven Years, for thofe that are bitten or ftung of venomous 

Beads, or have drunk Poy.fon, or'are inferred with thePeftilence* 

and in other Difeafes, from ten Years till it be twenty of Age. 

I marvel what afturance we have of the age of this Triacle, 

which is ordinary in ufe ; or if we have none, bow we dare 

ufe it at adventure, knowing by age the vertue thereof hath no 

final! alteration. I would thefe inconveniences were the (mailed:, 

which I have but briefly, and asr it were, for a tafte run over, 

yet were even they fufficient to ftay our over-hafty ufe of fuch 

If range Merchandize, and to move us to betake us to thofe we 

know^, both in the Blade and in the Seed, in the Root and in 

the Fruit; and know the Air, the Hill, the Valley, the Mea¬ 

dow where they grow. But this truft upon Qutlandifh Medi¬ 

cines have much more nearly touched us than lo. If a Man 

would fay, by his over-hafty embracing whatfoever ft range Na¬ 

tions do as it were purge over unto us, we drink divers times 

rank Poyfon, inffeadof whoifome Medicine, I think it would 

juftly move us to be advifed, and not to pafs over the enquiry 

of a Rea foil, why fuch a one Ihould think fo, being one 

whofe vocation tendeth. to the charge of the Health of Mens 

Bodies. The right Hermodailiks are commended for excellent 

Medicines againit all Pains in the Joints; as the Gout, the Sci¬ 

atica, and fuch like, from which they purge grofs Phlegm. 

Doromcum fymanum, hath great commendation for comfort¬ 

ing the Heart, expelling Poyfon, againft the Gough, for avoid¬ 

ing of Humours which overcharge the Cheft ; which are great 

Venues doubtlefs in them both. Now if they in the Shops, 
as they bear the name of thefe Medicines, fo carried not with 

J them, 
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than to us, who corred: k only, or at the lead, are contented 

with the corre&ion thereof by a-little Salt and Pepper, or a 

little Ginger: Who for the plenty of excellent Simples, which 

we both want and know not, and for their skill in the natore’of 

. thofe we correct with, might as well 'have qualifiedit as we; 

who firft walh it in Rofe-Water, wherein Cytrea Myrobalarm.st 
Sptfa and Cnmamon have been boiled: In which alfb we let 

it fteep four and twenty Hours, then dry it, then mix it again 

with Oil of fweet Almonds, and fome Gum Tragacanth; 

and lalt of all bake it in a Quince, covered round with Pafte. 

Who hath not horror of the Torments which both the Helle¬ 
bores bring to the Body? yet faith Paulus JPgmeta in his Se¬ 

venth Book, and fourth Chapter, The blacky Helleborus purgeth 

yellow Choler from the whole Body, without Pain: Which * 

cannot be verified of our Bodies, bowfoevdr it be in theirs; and 

therefore we fear to minifter the Powder thereof in any fort, 

Ibut toe keeping only of the Barks of the Roots, from twenty 

Grains to fixty, they being bold to take a whole Dram thereof 

in fubftance, which is more than treble the quantity, for one 
Doie. _ ... . . .... _.y. 

Thefe ftrange workings of thefe foreign Drugs in bur Bodies, 

and a more gentle and kind working in theirs, doth it not rna- 
mfeitly declare unto us, that they were not created forus? Do 

they not force us oftentimes, with peril of our Lives, to give 

them over? that the Patient knoweth not divers times, whe¬ 

ther he ftiould hand rather to the courtelie of his Difeafe, than 

of his Potion ? There is a Simple which hath not many Years 

been m ufe, brought out of India, and highly commended, 

called Mechoaca, it purgeth gently, fay they, without vexing 

or grieving the Body, without annoying the Stomach greatly, 

and ceafeth Purging at your pleafure, with a little flipping. 

Thefe be great Vertues doubtlefs, and I with we could find 

them in Mechoaca: For Experience the touch-hone hath be¬ 

wrayed it in our Bodies, to be of a far other operation ; it tor- 

menteth the Body, it annoyeth the Stomach much, neither doth 

the fupping ltay the vehemency of Purging; and this have I 

partly by my own experience found in Mechoaca, and partly 

"V experience of my Friends, who, upon the ufe thereof, 

nave much complained of thefe accidents. 

That juice, or rather Milk of Poppy, which is brought out 

or Afia, named Opium^ is not unknown to all the World, what 

a marvellous force it hath in benumming the fenfe of feeling, 

E 3 and 
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and. utterly. extmguifhing the natural Heat of the Body, fo 
that we fear to give thereof into the Body above the weight of 
two Grains, and thofe corrected with Saffron^ Caftor^um, and 
fuch like, left itcaft thePatieht into fuch a deep deep, as he 
needed* the, Trump of an Arch-Angel to awake him. Now, the 
fame Opium being taken of the Turfa, Moors, and Ferfians, 
bringeth t’Q their wearied and over travelled Bodies, a marvellous 
Recreation, in fuch fort, as they ordinarily ufe k therefore as a 
prefent Remedy, not in the quantity of two Grains or twenty, 
buj: .even an whole Ounce or twain at once. And Holler ms in 
his Scholia, upon his Chapter of Phrcnjie, faith. That Rondelet, 
a Learned Pbyfician, and the French Kings Profelfor at Mont¬ 
pelier,reported Unto him, that, he had feen a Spaniard take 
thereof intp his Body/, half'an Ounce at one time, without 
hurf - jWherefore if .the difference of our Bodies from thofe of 
ffrapg^ffj.itions be fo great, that the thing which helpeth them 

tlehmye^1 Ws 5 that cureththem without annoyance, dotfi ve- 
hementlyr tprment us; I would with us to be better advis’d, ’ 
than tOjbe, fp ready to embrace them, as to contemn in com¬ 
panion of them, the Medicines which receive, as it we^e, a 
taatfog; and are broken unto us by our own Soil: Neither art 
thou here to look, the .Wiidom of the Phytician thould con¬ 
fide? the, variety and divers Difpofitions of the Bodies by Age, 
Complexion, Region, Sex, &c. and thereafter to temper thefe 
Medicines, and fo to avoid the dangers; for the Queftion is 
net of tthe manner of uling thefe things, for then ftould fuch 
cpnfkferation have place, but even of the very Nature, which 
no manner of ufe can alter. Yet are thefe Simples tfioft excel¬ 
lent Creatures of God, made for the ufe of Men, but not for all 
Men >; and.although we may receive help from them, by a cer- 
tain general Community that our Bodies have with thofe of 
dr abia. Barbary, and the reit; yet no doubt, as I have fhewed 
in a few, fq we receive by the ufe of them fo much the iefs 
good by them, as we molt differ from them, and that which 
wanteth of the performance of good to us, muft needs turn us 
to much harm, the unheiping part, fas I may call it) always 
working, and fo ever harming. Neither do T fee why the Me- 
dicinesof India, or Egypt ftiould be laid upon us, more than 
the Indian or Egyptian Diet; which is to eat-Lizzards, Dragons,' 
and Crocodiles: For if the proper Medicine doth always regard 
his proper adverGry, which caufeth the Difeafe ( as no doubt it 
fiiould do) then there being a great difference betwixt our 

Humours 
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Humours and theirs, as much, in a manner as is betwixt the 
Flefh of a Crocodile and of a tender Capon; our Medicines 
which are to fit us, muft needs be of another kind than theirs, 
which in our Bodies not finding fuch Humours and Excre¬ 
ments, as that ftrange Diet doth ingender, muft needs feize up¬ 
on the very fubftance of our Bodies, to have fomewhat to work 
on: Which painful working, efpecially of the Purgers, caufeth 
the common Saying amongft the People, to the great difcredit 
of our Art: There is not a Purgation, but it hath a fmack of 
Poyfon Truth it is, no Purgation can work without Natures 
annoyance, being in part a prick of Nature to avoid her Excre¬ 
ments : But when the is fo provoked that the fweateth cold Sweats, 
that the giveth over, that the Patient foundeth not by the excefs 
of purging only, but for the moft part through the evil quality 
of the Medicine, it is furely an argument it wanted his proper 
fubjecft to work in. If needs we will take unto us the practice 
of fuch ftrange Medicines (I cal! them Medicines according to 
the common Pbrafe, clfe properly be they Matter only, it were 
to be dejired (which in part is performed} that fuch Medicines 
as be fo perilious, might be planted in our natural Country, 
that through the familiarity of our Soil, they might firft^grow- 
into acquaintance with us, before we entertain them* not into 
our Boloms, but into our Hearts, and chamber them with our 
vital Spirits. And as it is faid of the Tree Perfca, which in 
Perjia being Poyfon, translated into Egypt becometh whoifomc, 
bearing Fruit to be eaten, and good for the Stomach: So thofe 
Natures receiving fuch mitigation of our Soil,, might in time 
better fit us than they do, which as it cannot alter their Nature, 
being itnpoftible to be done by change of place, fo dbubtlefs 
might it purge away that evil quality which armoyeth us, and 
leemetb rather to bean evil Complexion, and as it were a Caco- 
chiiny andSDrfeafe of the thing, than any neceflary propriety 
belonging to the Nature. This which hath been laid of Perfia, 
is alfo to be feen in other Simples, which in other places are Poy¬ 
fon, and kill with the very fhad.ow, yet brought into England 
and planted with us quite change that venomous quality. 

'C’gb, called Taxus, of Dtofcorides, is faid to be fo dange¬ 
rous, and of fuch a venomous nature, that in Navarr the very 
fhadow thereof poyfoneth him that fteepeth under it: And 
JEgenita faith, being taken inward, it ftrangleth and fwiftly 
killeth. This Taxus notwithftanding, being fo perilious in 
other places, our EngUjh Soil hath fo reformed, that boldly 

E 4 our 
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cur Children do eat of the fruit thereof without danger : The 
like may be verified of our Hemlcckj, which although it be to 
be numbred among the poyfoning Herbs, yet it is far behind 
that which groweth m Candy or Megar a, or Cilicia, fcarce to 
be accounted Poyfon, in comparifon of that in thofe Countries. 
Now if thou fhalt think (gentle Reader) as the change of a 
Region altereth fome qualities, fo all, and thereby impaireth 
the vertue of the Medicine \ thou may’lt eafily be deceived- 
For as they depend not one upon another, fo may the one be 
well without the other, though by one common form they 
l'eem to be linked together to make one Nature. 

Rhubarb is known to have two qualities, one contrary to 
another, of purging the Body, and Hopping: Yet by Beeping 
may the one be feparated from the other, the purging Vertue 
being drawn out by fteeping, and the Hopping (till remaining 
in the fubfiance Beeped : fo like wife may the noifome quality 
of the Medicine be efehewed, the wholfome and medicinable 
Vertue notwithBanding, being in full force, yea greater retained. 
I fay greater, infomuch as the hurtful quality would hinder the 
operation of the healthful, which being freed and unyoked from 
the other, doth far better accompliih his work. 

Of all kinds of Honey, that of Greece, and namely of At¬ 
tica and Hible are moB commended, the next price is given to 
the Honey of Spam and Naxarr : Yet it is certainly known by 
experience, that the Evglijh iiepey is moH agreeable to our 
Enghjh Bodies, and greater quantity thereof may be taken, 
with lefs annoyance, yea, none at all to thofe which are not of 
too hot a temper: The other kinds being more fiery, more 
apt to* engender Choler, and to inflame the Blood, and more 
unfit to loofe the Body. Whereby we may evidently fee, that 
Nature ufeth not one Shooe for every Foot, but either miniflreth 
a divers Commodity in kind, or elfe by the Country, Air, and 
Soil, doth fo temper it, that greater ufe may be thereof to the 

. Inhabitant pf the fame Country. 
By this then which hath hitherto been faid, it is manifeR we 

receive great hurt by the ufe of Brange Medicines, and not up¬ 
on Reafon only, but from plain Experience, even with hurt 
to our own Bodies, which as it is thegreateR price of Know¬ 
ledge, fo therefore ought we the more to fet thereby, and more 
carefully to feek to avoid the danger. 

Again, it is evident, that the planting of Brange Sitnpks 
frameth them more to our ufe. Wherefore as there be many 

excel- 
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excellent Gardens in England, efpecially in London, repleniflied 
with ftorc of ftrange and outlandith Simples it were, to be 
wiflied fuch endeavours were of others followed, that lo we 
might acquaint us better with thefe Strangers, andI by VJu 
capio make them our own. But what Soils will brook all 
things? it is true, yet no doubt of thofe that it will brook 
which I dare fay are four or five hundred * this frugality of 
Nature toward us, as it is thought, might bear a greater fliow, 
and more fafely ufe them, efpeciaUy the Purgers, which carry 
with them greateft annoyance. Now if it be objected, the 
force of outlandifli Simples are thereby more feeble as we 
find the Organ of Candy furpafting ours in ftrength, I mean 
the fame kind with that of Candy planted in the Gardens, 
which may be fa;d alfo of other ftrange Herbs planted Jay us. 
It cannot be denied but they are fo, neither can the ftrange 
Simples in all points be equal with his kind, keeping his native 
Soil: yet is the difference fcarce half a degree under, or it it 
were a degree lull out, what reafon were it to fetch that one 
degree with much peril and charge, as far as Candy, Spain, 
br Venice, or from another World: Whereas a little mcieae 
of the quantity of the thing, would eafily fupply that want, 
though I mention not the gain of frefhnefs of^ the atne, 
which maketh no fmall recommence of wanting in the force; 
Neither is the nature or vertue of a Medicine to be eiteemed by 
tafte or fuiell, neither by the force it hath again ft the Dneale. 
the nature of a Medicine lying in an equal matching or the 
caufe of the Difeafe, which if it over-match, lo far oft it is 
from the praife of an wholfomc Medicine, that it becometh a 
caufe of a contrary Difeafe; wherefore the commendation ot 
a Medicine Iieth not iigforce, but in fuch force. And there, ore 
the counfel of the belt Phyficians is, it the Difeafe will bear any 
delay, as the moft do, rather to apply a Medicine of weaker 
force, than at once with a vehement one, to (hake the frame 
of Nature. And the vyeaker Medicine being weak either lrue.- 
fpedt of the nature of the Simple, or the (mail quantity, they 
counfel rather to ufe that kind of curing, which is by the feebler 
Medicine in kind, than by reafon of the under quantity, for 
what skilful Pbyfician would cure a fmall Di (temper o. Heat 
and as it were in the firft degree, with a tall quantity ot 
Opium, or Mandrake, or Henbane, being £old in the touuh 
degree, rather than with the juft quantity of Endive, or uc- 
cory\ dir dimini Ih a fmall excefsof Humours, with an under 
r quan- 
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quantity of Coloquintida, or Scammony, rather that with the 
juft quantity of a feebler Medicine? Wherefore upon good 
reafon they conclude it to be far fafer for the Patient, to cure 
with contraries of feebler force, either often repeated, or in a 
greater quantity applied, than with a main force of a Medicine 
of equal ftrength at once to expel the Difeafe, Nature abhor¬ 
ring all vehement and fudden either emptying or filling, heat¬ 
ing or cooling, or any other kind of fudden alteration, which : 
being grounded upon good reafon, the delaying of the force of \ 
ftrange Medicines by our Soil, ferveth greatly for the commen¬ 
dation both of planting them with us, and of the Medicines 
themfelves planted. Tjje Simple ftill keeping within the com- 
pafs ol the matter of a Medicine, neither being fo diminiflied, 
blit that by increafe of the quantity, it may match with the 
Difeafe, which no Man with reafon can deny. Now, if the 
greatnefs of the quantity happily procure loathfomnefs to the 
Patient by extraction, that inconvenience may eafily be avoided ; 
by which means a Pound may be brought to an Ounce, an 
Ounce to a Dram, and a Dram to a few Grains, to pleafe the 
Patient with. Such of ftrange Medicines as will not brook our 
Climate, thereby declare the evil difpofition they have to cure 
the iniirmity ol our Bodies. Every Medicine is as it were a 
mean betwixt Nourifhments and Poyfons, excepting thofe Me¬ 
dicines which are applied outwardly, which may both be of 
NoUriftiments and Poyfons. In this mean, betwixt tbefe ex- 
treams, there is fuch a fcope and breadth, that fome Medicines 
incline to the one, and fome to the other. Now the belt are 
fuch as rather incline to Nourilhments than Poyfons, which as 
they do fight againft the Difeafe, fo havg they a certain token 
and pledge of agreement betwixt our Bellies and theirs ; where¬ 
by they acknowledge us for Friends, and not common Enemies 
with the Difeafe: The other Medicines which have no fetch token 
and earneft, being apt, as well to deftroy us, as to take away 
the Difeafe, and fo join fellowfliip with rank Poyfons. Then 
our native Soil being by the Ordinance of. God the fitteft to yield 
us Nourifiiment, from which our Cattle and Fruits have a" nu¬ 
tritive or nourifliingJuice, which render the fame again to us, 
what can we think of thofe Medicines, to whom our Soil hath 
not a drop of Juice to yield unto, and giyeth no entertainment ? 
Verily, we are both to learn thereby, fhaf Nature doth furnifli 
us other ways, and alfo greatly to fufped them to be of anex- 
tream kind of Medicines, the Spices only excepted, and fuch as 

are 
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are faidto be fympathetical to certain parts of our Bodies, 
which notwithftanding* left ierve that ufe the more ftrange and 
foreign they be. What fhould I fpeak of the unmeafurable 
charge and coft’thefe ftrange Medicines put us unto? In my 
Opinion, if it were but that, we might be ftirred UP tlthis» 
prfuch like cbnfideration : Hath God fo difpenfed his Bleffings, 
that a Medicine to cure the Jaundies, or the Green-ficknets, or 
the Rheum, or fuch like, fhould coft more, oftentimes, than 
one quarter of the fubftance that the Patient is worth ? And 
the Provifion of a whole Year, whereof Wile and Children, 
and the whole Family fhould with things neceffary be main¬ 
tained in Health, be wafted upon the curing of a Palfae or a. 
Cholick, or a fwimming of the Brain, or any other Dtieaie 
whatsoever? Is Phy lick only made for rich Men, and not as well 
for the poorer fort ? Doth it wait only upon Princes Pa aces, 
and never tloop to the Cottage of the Poor? Doth it only re¬ 
ceive Gifts of the King, and never Thanks and Prayers from 
him that hath but Thanks and Prayers to beftow ; Ordothtne 
jford’s goodnefs pafs over them of low degree ? Hath he re- 
fpe<ft of Perfons ? Yea, hath God given to the Beaft a Remedy 
out of his own Food and Pafture (as it is moft ceitainly 
known} with a skill to ufe it, and hath he let a Journey as far 
as from the Sun-riling to the going down, as it were a Wall cv 
Brafs, and the fiery Sword of a Cherubim to keep us from the 
attaining of Salves for our Sores ? Juftly may we thus com- 
plain, efpecialiy thole of the poorer fort. And if Phyfick fa? 
it is indeedj be an Art common to all kind of Men, aii (oils or 
Nations, all Eftafes and Conditions of Men; I would know 
why the means alfoof performing the aiftions belonging to the 
fame Art, fhould not be as common ? And ir it be ordinary to 
all Nations to fetch their Medicines far, let me know why, as 
we ceafe not to Travel for to ftore us with outlandifh Drugs, we 
carry not thither alfo our Country Medicines for change; or tney 
of thofc Nations give not the like adventure for ours r but they 
are contented with their own ftore, and fo ought we with 
ours. If it be ndt ordinary, why fhould it he more extraor¬ 
dinary to one than to another. The moft of our Apothecaiy 
Ware is brought from the moft vile and barbarous Nations or 
the World, and almoft all from^the profefTed Enemies of the 
Son of God: Shall we fay, the Lord hath no care, or fetteth 
more ftore by them than by his own People ? That he fo fur-; 
nifheth them, and leaveth us deftitute ? Or fhall we rather 

con- 
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condemn the vanity ©f our own Minds, who unfatiably de/ire 
ftrange things, little regarding, or rather loathing that which 
is always at commandment? But God (faith he) hath not 
bellowed all things upon all Nations, but hath left fomething 1 
to be fupplied by the Commodities wherewith one Nation a- 
boundeth, and another wanteth; that thereupon mutual Duties 
arifing, the fociety of Men might be upholden. Which ob¬ 
jection, if it carried with it what things they were, and of what 
kind, that one Nation fupplieth to another, and what fort of 
Commodities they be, that one Nation needeth the help of a- 
nother in, a more direcSk anfwer might be made, than other- 
wife I may hit upon : But I guefsit is neither of Water nor 
Fire, nor yet of Air, nor of any thing neceflary for mainte¬ 
nance of Life, otherwife (hould the Native Country of each one 
be rather a Step-dame to us than a natural Mother; but it is of 
thole things only which with healthful and lufty Bodies we 
might be without, it cufto ri had not too much prevailed with 
us. And to go no further than to the ufe of Wine in England, 
in many refpeds it greatly hurteth us, yet our ordinary ufe 
thereof, hath given us fuch a longing thereafter, that we think if 
we Should want it, many of our days were thereby abridged ; 
whereby notwithstanding Rheums are mightily increafed, the 
Sinews feebled, the natural Moiiture and Heat of the Body 
overhaftily wailed, and fwift old Age brought upon us, with 
an infinite number of difeommodities befides. Which the 
Nations finding where we have it, do fo delay it, that rather 
they feem to drink wined Water, than watred Wine, except 
the aged, or fuch as are feeble Itomached. And divers Nati¬ 
ons which may have of the bed, becaufc they would be Cure to 
banifh the ufe of it, count it facriledge to tafte it: As the 
Tur^s at this day, who ufe instead thereof a diftilled Water of 
Rice fteeped in Milk, thereby fupplying the uftsof Wine.. Nei¬ 
ther do we find this difeommodity of Wine by the abufe of 
drunkennefs or forfeiting only, but even keeping within the 
three Cups that Euboltis. powreth out to wife Men: Whereof 
thefirftisor Health and Nourifoment; the fecond of Mirth 
and joy of Heart; and the third of Sleep, fo that a draught 
or twain doth marvelloufly di(temper our Bodies : which in¬ 
convenience we find not by our ordinary Drink ; yea, though it 
be ftronger than Wine. If I fhould compare our Mede with 
the belt Wine, and the Metheglin of the IVelcb-mm with 
Malmfie, I could take great arguments from the nature of 
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Honey to prove it ; efftrcia'lly being tempered with Certain 
whoifome Herbs, which have vertue to ftrengthen the parts 
of the Body. And by experience it is known, that Honey 
mixed with Water, fUrfieth in time to a whoifome Liquor, in 
tafte much like to Wine. Whereupon Pena, in his Chapter of 
Honey, folio 22. doubteth not to affirm, that theMede of the 
Polonians and Muscovites, and the Metheglin of the Welch¬ 
men, are more whoifome and pteafaht, than many of the beft 
kinds of Wines, he himfelf being a French-man, and there¬ 
fore in his judgment lefs partial. Wherefore to conclude this 
argument, feeing Wine ( which is tn£ glory of ftrange Mer- 
chandife) is but an hurtful fuperfluity, the reft muft needs be 
far other than neceflaries. But Medicines being fuch, as with¬ 
out which our Health and Life runneth into infinite perils, by 
caufes inward and outward, through breach of Diet, unwhol- 
fomnefs of Meat, Wounds, Bitings of Venomous Beafts, In¬ 
fections of the Air, and fuch like, it followeth neCeifarily, 
that they be not fuch as God would have one Nation gratifte 
another with; which if they were, greater reafon were it to 
charge the neighbour Nations therewith, that thereby their 
Minds might with performance of fuch mutual Duties, fo ne- 
ceflary, be in (freighter Amity and Peace linked, who ceafe 
not, for the enlarging of limits, to vex one another, rather 
than the Nations fo far dilfant, who have neither fellowftiip of 
Love, nor quarrel of Hatred equal with the Borderers. Nei¬ 
ther would I be fo taken, as though I knew not at fome 
times, that one Nation h^th need of another, even in things 
tieceflary ; as the fupply made by Jofeph to his Father Jacob, 
and other Nations out of the (lore of Egypt ; but the Contro- 
verfie is of an ordinary courfe, which the Lord ufeth in be- 
ftowing his Bleflings, wherewith he doth fully fatisfie the need 
of all Nations with things neceflary, faving when he pimifrieth 
with Famine or want of Victuals, which is extraordinary in 
refped: of his aceuftomed courfe of preferving his Creatures. 
Now, if the ftrange Medicines (for the molt part hot,) fhould 
feem rather in the whole kind, than by reafon of abundance 
fuperfluous to them, and fo more fit for us, being of a colder 

i Temper; We are to confider, the ufe of them is manifold to 
i the Inhabitants, and not only to warn them, as the /.Ethiopians 

called Tfoglodites, although they be parched with vehement 
heat of the Sun, are Laid to live with Pepper, not to correct 
the diftemper of their: Bodies, which would rather increafe if 
Sfefe than 
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than diminilh, but to correct their evil Waters, and waterifti 
Rruits, wherewith they in part do live. Again, wc are to un- 
derftand, that the Difeafe which is moft agreeable with Ag£, 
Sex, Region, Cuftom, Complexion, is always moft dangerous,: 
as ingendred by an exceeding VehemenCy of the Caufe, whereto 
Nature hath yielded, and fo requireth a like vehement Medi¬ 
cine : Wherefore if the Arabian, the Indian, the Spaniards 
fall into cold Difeafes, or fuch as follow Cold : No marvel 
though Nature hath miniftred unto them plenty of ftrong ! 
Wines and Spices, which the Northern Nations need not. .Who 
as they be more apt to fall into fuch Difeafes than they, their 
Temper thereto agreeing, the Air and Region furthering the 
fame, fo are they not thereof fo dangeroufly lick, as they of 
the South Countries ; and therefore require not fo forcible a 
Medicine. But I mind not to ftand to (hew the ufe which 
foreign Nations have of their Commodities, let them fee to it. 
Hitherto hath been (hewed, both that they be hurtful unto us, 
and that it is not abfurd for hot Regions to abound with hot 
Simples, the ufe of them being divers, both in refpetft of co¬ 
ring their Bodies and other ufes without the compafs of Phy^ 
tick. 

Thefe be the reafons which move me to fufpeft the ufe of 
ftrange Drugs, and drive me to think that Nature hath better 
provided for us ; and as the Indian, Arab tan,Sp amard-have their 
Indifh, Arabian, and Spanifh Medicines, fo alfo the German 
hath his, the French-tnan his, and the Evghjh man his owti 
proper, belonging to each of them. I know, gentle Reader; 
nothing doth more hinder the accepting of Truth divers times; 
(efpecially with fuch as fee with other Mens Eyes) than- the 
f’erfon of him who firft propounded the Matter, being rather 
taken to be an Opinion of one, than an undoubted Truth to be 
cherilhed of all, as who have Intereft therein. Wherefore, that 
fuch might be fatisfied; I will add to my former Reafons, taken 
from the nature of the thing, the authority of mote Do&ors 
than one, who agreeing with this that I hold, may be a means 
to draw the gentle Reader the more ferioufly to conlider of this 
Matter, and Truth may take fome lirength thereby, and win 
the more credit. Pliny in his- four and twentieth Book of fcts 
Hiftory, and firft Chapter, hath this Sentence, thus much irt 
EngUJh: Nature would that fuch only fhould be Medicines, 
that is to fay, which eafily might be come by of the common 
people, ea(ie to be found out, without Charge, taken front 
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the things whereby we live; but in procefs of time, the craft of 
Men, and fleights of their Wits, found out thefe Shops of 
Grange Drugs, in which afaleof Mens Lives is ottered, where¬ 
upon Confections and infinite Mixtures began to be extolled. 
India and Arabia, a Man would think he were in them, and 
for a little Gaul or fmall llicer, a Medicine mutt be fetched 
from the t^ed-Sea: Whereas every day the pooreftdofup with 
true Medicines. And in his two and twentieth Book, and four 
and twentieth Chapter, We do not meddle, (faith he) with the 
Medicines taken from the Merchandize of India and Arabia, 
or of the new World, they are not fit for Medicines and Re¬ 
medies ; they grow too far off, they are not for us, no, not 
for the Nations where they grow, elfe would they not fell them 
away. If we (hall needs ufe them (faith he) let them be 
bought for fweet Perfumes, and fweet Oils, and Dainties, or to 
ferve Superftition, becaufe when we pray, we. burn Frankinr 
fcence and Coftits. And thus mtach out of Plp% whole judg¬ 
ment, as it is ancient, of a t hou fa nd; Years, lo is it of him, 
who moft diligently fought out the Myfteries of Nature, and 
pubiifhed them for the ufe of Pofterity. Now if haply it 
be objected, that Pliny might well verifie that of l£afyr 
which England cannot perform, we ipuft underftand, that 
Pliny reafoneth from Nature, which fervetb for all Nations of 
the World as well as for Italy, and direCteth his Pen, not oply 
againft Medicines ftrange to Italy, but even againft all that are 

’far fetched and dearly bought, as appeareth plainly by his 
words. To this Sentence of Pliny, I will add the judgment 
of two Phyficians of late time, left Pliny being no Phyficiar^ 
lhould be thought an inefficient teftimony. Fncbfm in his 
firft Book of compounding of Medicines, and feventy fixth 
Chapter, thus agreefh with Pliny. If we were not fo carried 
away with the admiration of ftrange things, and were not Fools 
(faith he) who had rather ufe Medicines fetched from ftrange 
and far Countries (contemning our native Medicines) than fuch 
as grow in our Gardens, we might make Honey ferve, inftead 
of Manna. But with the exceeding coft and charge which 
thofe Medicines put us unto, we are- worthily punilhed for our 
folly. %Lo, here two Witnefles, the one a great Pbilofopfier, 
and the other both a Philofopher and a Phyfician, -comparable 
with the beft of late days. g i vsxniuy, 
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The third Witnefs with Pliny and Fuchfius, is, Martino 

Ftilandw, to whom the Students ot'Phydck owe much for his 
Medicina PraShca, and other works This Rp'andus in his 
Preface to Medicina PraFltca, hath thefe words, thus 'm EngU[hi 
We have fimple Medicines (eafily had, homely, of our own 
Country of Germany, to be bought with little Money, or 
none at all) ready ( faith he ) and treated of in Writing, by 
which only all kinds of Difeafes are certainly and undoubtedly 
cured, oftentimes better and much more eaiilv (believe Reafon 
arid Experience, faith he, and that with no hurt or danger) 
than with the long Compounds of the Apothecaries, which are 
coftly, evil-gathered, without knowledge of the Phylician, 
oftentimesunperfedfly mixed, unskilfully confufed, and as un¬ 
skilfully boiled ; oftentimes putrefied, and by age of force 
wafted, flovenly, and with great negligence conredhed. In 
which words pulandus briefly hath comprehended, in a manner 
all the difcommoditiesof ftrange Medicines. 

Thefe Teftimonies I rather have alJedged, gentle Reader, 
that thou may’ft know this my Opinion is not mine only, and 
new fprung up from the leifure of a Student, who might eafily 
be over taken with a (peculation, which never cou d be {hewn 
in ufe and practice, but bath with it the voice of Authority, 
and fuffrages of excellent Philofophers and Phyhciads, although 
they have not of purpofe, and in a fet Treatife handled this 
Argument, as thou feeft; which, notwithftanding, containeth 
indeed, the Matter of a great Volume Hitherto hath been 
fhewed the great inconveniences and dangers which rife of the 
ufeof ftrange Medicines, by Reafon, by Experience, by Au¬ 
thority of Philofophers and Phylicians. If my Reafon be evil 
gathered, the Experience falfe, the Authority not authentical, 
what have I loft thereby ? A few Hours Meditation, and a tew 
Lines Writing, or my Credit impaired, will Come fay. If my 
Credit could either buy fuch Vertues to ftrange Medicines, as 
they carry the name, or purge the Shops of counterfeit ftuff, 
or redeem the harms they have done, I would verily efteem 
as much of the Change, as he which made exchange of Brafs 
for Gold. Although I ween it be a propriety to Man’s weak¬ 
ness unavoidable of any to err; and therefore if obftitfacy be 
hot therewith coupled, always found pardon. But if my Ar¬ 
guments rife from the caufes and eftedb of thefe Foreigners, 
and caufes and efte&s of our Bodies, which are of all Argu¬ 
ments the moft forcible to eftablifh, or overthrow any thing 

to 
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to be decided by Reafon, and the Authorities fuch, as juftl^ 
exception cannot be taken againft: Blame me not (gentle Rea¬ 
der) though I be carried into this perfwafion my felf, and out 
of a love and zeal to benefit thee, have publiflf d that which I 
have conceived of this Argument. If I be deceived in my 
judgment of ftrange Drugs, (which I wilh with all my heart 
I were ) thefe Reafons, the vvoful Experience, the Authority 
of fuch Men have induced me. Which,, if all may be an¬ 
swered, that which feemed more than doubtful before, lhall, 
by this Controverfie, fhine moft clear; and truth, as it were 
wrought with the fire of Reafon, receive greater ftrength and 
perfection. f . , / 

Thus much touching the unablenefs of ftrange Merchandize, 
to perform unto us fufficiency, yea, any meafure of Medicines 
as belonging unto us properly , and the difeommodities of 
them. Now, if ftrange Medicines ferve not our turns, and all 
Medicines be either ftrange or home-born, it muft needs follow, 
that the home Medicines are moft natural and kind to us, ex¬ 
cept a Man would fay, all Medicines bring harm unto us, which 
is not of the nature of a Medicine, being an inftrument of per¬ 
forming Remedies unto us, or if it were fo, yet have we this 
by Experience, that ftrange Medicines do more annoy us thaq 
Strangers; yea, deftroy us, and reftore them: Wherefore 
home Medicines, and of our Country yield, of equity muft 
necelfarily perform the fame to us, which their Medicines do to 
them. Elfe I would know, why ye would be inferiour unto 
them, or one Nation more privileged that way than another, 
the need being common, and the Providence of God all one; 
yea, fuch as rather than Remedy fhould need the Chariot of 
the Sun fo fetch it from one end of the World to the other, 
<?r be fo far to feek as our common Drugs are, he hath linked 
the Remedy in many things fo ftreightly to the caufe of our 
Hurt, that even the felf- fame which harmed us, carriethwith it 
amends. As the Scorpion rubbed upon his flinging cureth the 
fame. Likewife the Many divided, and applied hot to the 
Wound, cureth her Venomous biting, and fo the Paftinacd 
marma> as it bringeth moft dangerous hurt, it refufeth not 
( being thereto applied) to minifter Remedy. Which pra&ife 
of Nature might verily motfe us to think, her meaning is not 
to fend us either into Arabia or India for aid for our Griefs, 
but thereby to commend her care unto us, and give occafion 
of praifing God’s Providence, arid Sirring us up to make di- 
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ljgent fearch into our own Provition, and to make better trial 
than we are wontdf the fame. Wherein the great liberality of 
God appeareth in fuch large meafure, that rather fuperfluity than 
fparing may be noted herein : In that both one Ample Nature 
carries with it the Vertue of many Medicines and many Sim¬ 
ples, remedies againft fuch Difeafes as we might be thought like 
never to be fubjetft unto, and fuch things as in refped of 
theirNature may feem vile unto us, afford ns (being skilfully 
applied} mod fovereign Medicine; whereof for a taite I give 
two or three examples; Milk is either to be conffder’d in all 
the parts togerher, or them fevered. All kind of Milk boiled, 
especially burned with Stones taken from the Sea-lhofe, helpeth 
all inward Ulcers, chiefly of the Jaws, the Lungs, the Guts, 
the Bladder, and the Kidnies; it is good againff the Itch and 
Wheals, and it helpeth bloody Fluxes. New Milk is good s- 

gainft fretting* made with Poyfons received inward; as of 
Cantharides, and fuch like: It is profitably gargled againff 
fwellings and fretting* in the Jaws. The Whey of Milk is 
good to purge the Body, efpeciaily of fuch as be Melancholick, 
and difpofed to the Falling licknefs, Leprofie, and breaking out 
with Scabs. The Cheefie part of it, as Curds, frefli without 
Salt, foftneth the Belly; which preffed and broiled ftayeth the 
Laxe. Cheefe Jaidon, helpeth the Inflammation of the Eyes. 
The Butter of Milk drunk, foftneth the Belly, and ferveth a- 
gainft Poyfon for want of Oil; rubbed upon their Gums 
tvith Honey, helpeth the Toothing of Children, and curcth 
the itching of their Gums, and Sores of their Souths. It 
helpeth fuch as are bitten of the Serpent called Afpis, The 
Soot of Butter is very effe&ual againft watering Eyes, and 
fwiftly skinneth Sores. 

Thus thou feeft. Reader, what treafure is hid in Milk (even 
an Excrement) being ufed both whole and in parts. That 
which I have faid of Milk, belongeth alfo to molt of Crea¬ 
tures, which both all ferve for Medicine, and each of them 
for fundry purpofes; whereby Nature’s endeavour to furnith 
us with all help of Medicine may evidently appear; yea, moft 
of all, when the feemeth to be fo jealous over our Health, 
that the provideth againft Dryfinus, againft the Scorpion, the 
Viper, and Ceraftes, and the moft of venomous Bitings of 
Serpents, wherewith notwithftanding we are not _ as other 
Nations incumbred, and thofe not common Medicines only, 
but even proper unto them. As the Venom of Dry firms is 
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abated and utterly extinguiftied with the Trifoil, and with all 
kind of Maft, be it of the Beech or Oak, or of any kind of 
Tree that beareth Acorns. Pennyroyal cureth the Scorpion's 
Sting. Againft the biting of a Viper, Garlicky Onions and 
Leeky new gathered, are principal Triacles wherewith alfo the 
Venom of Cerajles is over-matched. Ergo, If Nature fail us 
not againft the Venom of ftrange Serpents, from which we be 
freed, by reafon of the temper of our Region, repugnant to 
their Natures, fall things being done in the actions of Nature, 
in exquifite Wifdom, and by a precife rule of God’s Provi¬ 
dence) much more, are we furnilhed againft the Difeafes bred 
in our Bowels. That which hath been faid of Venomous 
Beafts, may alfo be (hewed in the cure of. ftrange Difeafes, 
wherein Nature feemeth to be as careful as in the other. 

The French Pox is an Indian Difeafe, and not known to 
this part of the World within this hundred Years, before that 
Voyage of Charles the Emperor, which he took againft 
Naples, where being brought over with the Spaniards which 
returned with Chrijlbphorus Columbus, who ftrft difeovered 
the iVell-lndtes, it hath lince infafted the whole World. 
Now, this ftrange and Indian Difeafe hath Nature provided 
Remedy againft, not only out of India, as the Guaicum, and 
Sal fa Panda , but even out of Europe as efFeiftual, as the 
SmiUax afyera, wherewith Fallopius faith, at Pi fa he cured 
divers of the French Pox. And La Revtere in his French A- 
pology, affirmeth the fame to be done with the Eflence of 
the Primroje and Corvflip. The anointings with Mercury 
is known by daily practices, what force they have againft this 
moft grievous Difeafe, which although fome do miftike becaufe 
indifcreetly ufed, it is fomewhat dangerous: Yet Antonius Chat- 
meteus, a skilful Chirurgion, in the hr ft Book of his Enchiri¬ 
dion and fifth Chapter, affirmeth, That therewith he hath per- 
fetftly cured divers without danger, and if it hath other wife 
fallen out with fome, that it hath rather proceeded of unskilful 
ufing, than by the Nature of Mercury. Now, gentle Reader, 
thou art to underftand, the Pox in India, being the fame Dif¬ 
eafe with that we call the French Pox, is there a gentle Dif¬ 
eafe, not much differing from the Scab, void of fuch grievous 
fymptoms, as it bringeth to thefe Quarters, corrupting, not only 
the fiefliy parts of our Bodies, but even the very Bones alfo. 
This teftifieth Fallopius in his Book of the French Pox. Yet. 
heed hot our Medicines crave the help of India for the cure 
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thereof, no, not although it rage far more fiercely (as it doth> 
againft us than again It them: which being evident, let us con- 
lider how juftly nature may be blamed to fail in the provifion 
of Medicines. Scarce would a Man look for any great Vertue 
of Medicine in the Worms of the Earth, being a Creature fo 
abjedt ; yet joyn they and glew together wounded Sinews; 
they cure Tertians, they help the pains of the Ears, theTooth- 
ach, and the Powder of them drunken provoketh Urine. The 
little Vermine called Solves, which being touched run together 
round like a Peafe; who would think they cured the diffi¬ 
culty of making Water, the Jaundice, the Quinfie ? For 
which purpofes they be of fo great force, and for to difeharge 
fluffed Lungs, with tough and grofs Humours nothing may be 
compared. Likewife the Corns of Horfe Legs called Lichenes, 
although they be bafe and vile Excrements, yet help they fuels 
as are taken with the Falling-ficknefs. 

The Decodlion of Frogs with Salt and Butter, is a Triacle 
againft the Bitings, Stingings, and Poyfons of all Seroents; and 
the Afhes of them burnt, ftayeth the Flux of Blood being 
thereto applied. Thefe bffe Creatures the rather I propound, 
that being known, the Treafures which Nature hath hid and 
laid up in them, with fuch variety of Vertues, we might the 
better efteem of her Benefits, and the Bleifings of our own 
Country, both acknowledge them, accept them, and be more 
thankful unto God for them. The which bafe Creatures, the 
viler they feem to be, the more commend they the goodnefs 
of the Creator, who would not the abjedfeft thing that is, 
fhould altogether be without, wherewith to ferve, and da 
homage to his Lord and Matter: Which if thefe things att'ord 
us, what may we juftly promife to our felves, and require of 
the rett, more excellent Creatures ? Let not the Reafon feem 
ftrange arid weak to the Reader, who art a Chriftian, which 
is taken from the Providence and Wifdom of God to 
prove the fulkiency of his execution and performance of the 
fame- For if Galen thought it reafonable, ( as it is moft rea* 
fonable) to gather the Wifdom and Providence of the Creator, 
by his work in the Creature, and maintenance thereof, which 
lie, in .the end of Ids Books of the ufe of Parts, calleth a point 
of Divinity, far to be preferred above the whole Art of Phy¬ 
fick: Much more reafonable is it for me, and the reafon 
launder which is drawn from that Divine Providence,. to the 
practice thereof, And if Galen had that Religion in him, 
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being a Gentile, and groping only in the mift of natural know¬ 
ledge of God, could not fatisfie himfelf with a Pfalm or Hymn 
(as he himfelf calleth it) of feventeen Staves, every Stave con¬ 
taining an whole Book, (for thus he himfelf calleth his Books 
of the ufe of Parts} of the Wifdom of the molt wife God, 
efteeming that Duty more acceptable unto him, than Sacrifices 
of an hundred Oxen, or the moft coftly Perfumes and In- 
cenfe: Let it not be harfli in thine Ears, gentle Reader, to 
hear now and then the goodnefs of our God, his Wifdom and 
Providence, to be both intreated of, and advanced of a Chri- 
ftian Phyfician, and to Chriftians, to whom the Son of Righ- 
teoufnefs hath fhined and fcattered ihofe miffs of natural Dark* 
nefs, and hath given the earned of Immortality. And be af- 
fured there is no truth in Philofophy, but may Rand with, ye 
rather may reft, and be upholden of Chriftianity. But let us 
proceed : Julius Baffus, Nicer ales, and Pet ronius Niger, as 
faith Diofcorides, thought their Country Medicines, and thofe 
which the native Soil yielded, moft worthy to beexadlly in- 
treated of them j belike, either thinking them fufficient for the 
Inhabitants, or more agreeable with them. Which homely 
pradfice of the Nations where he travelled, Diofcorides con- 
felfeth to have , been the matter whereof he compounded his 
golden Book of Medicines, which at this day remaineth a rich 
Store-houfe to all Phyficians. Now then I would know why 
we fhouid more be provided of Medicine againft one Difeafe 
than another of oyr Country yield? Is it becaufe fuchDifeafes 
which require ftrange Medicines are more dangerous, or lefs ? 
If more dangerous, then Ihould the Remedy for them be 
more at hand, than for other : If lefs, why are then the 
ftrange Medicines efteemed as moft forcible? And if we be 
lefs fubjetft to fuch Difeafes as are cured with them, and fo the 
abfence of them may feem tolerable, why the;n are Tertian 
Agues chiefly cured with Thamarwes and Pfubarb} Whereof 
the one cometh cut of India, and the other, for the moft part, 
out of Barbary. Wbatfoever Nature is yielded to any Na¬ 
tion, it ferveth either for Nourilhment or Medicines, or being 
neither Nourifhment or Medicine, is plain Poyfon. Now a 
fubdueftion being made of each of tflefe, one from the other, 
ivhat part (hall we think will Nqurilhments leave to Medicines ? 
A far greater doubtlefs than they themfelves be, and as they 
exceed. Nourifhments, fo greatly do thdy, and beyond all 
coinparifon, exceed the Poyfons. Wherefore if the moft of 
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Creatures in every Nation, be a fit matter of Medicine, greatly 
no doubt are all Nations ftored with them: Which ftore de- 
clareth, that as Difeafes partly rife of breach of Diet, and 
partly through Poyfons; fo Nature would furnifh us with 
Medicines in number anfwerable to the caufes of both, which 
being not fufficient, argueth that Nature miffeth of her pur- 
pofe, having fufficiently declared her endeavour: But Nature 
always bringeth her Works to perfection, except in cafe of 
Monlters, which are not ordinary. Wherefore her will flhe 
being an inftinCt of God’s) ever going with the execution 
thereof, muft needs perform that to us, which he pretendeth 
in the variety. But that thou may eft (gentle Reader) have 
better hold and greater alfurance of the fufficiency of thy 
Country Medicines, I will fet down briefly, according to the 
variety and forts ot all Difeafes cured with Medicine, Medicines 
iaken from eur native Soil anfwerable unto them, and effeCfual 
to cure them. And becaufe Medicines have relation to Difeafes, 
I will firft touch the Difeafes, and thereto joyn the Medi¬ 
cines. 

All Difeafes are either in the Completion, or frame of the 
Body: Such as are in the Completion are all cured by Medi¬ 
cine, which I named in the beginning of this Treatife, one of 
the inftruments of Phyfick. Of Difeafes in the Frame, thefe 
only are cured with Medicines. Quantity fuperfluoufly in- 
creafed, or diminifhed ; Obft rations, over-ftreightnefs, or 
over-largenefs of paflages in the Body. Thefe are only the 
Difeafes properly to be cured with Medicine: Other Difeafes 
which rife of thefe, either of tjieir own accord, vanifhing by 
the cure of thefe, or elfe to be cured by Chirurgery, as evil 
figure and fhape through want of proportional quantity, that 
being reftored, the figure forthwith returneth, or if not, rather 
is to be cured with help of hand. And luxation of Joynts, and 
evil coupling of Parts, if they rife of Diftemper only, that be¬ 
ing taken away with Medicines, returneth oftentimes with it, 
good fituation of Parts. Likewife, the fituation perverteth 
through Diftemper, the Completion being reftored, the other 
confequently do follow. 

Now, having declared in general the Difeafes which only re¬ 
quire Medicine, that every Difeafe may have his proper one, 
I will fubdivide them more particularly, joyning to every Dif¬ 
eafe that Medicine which thereto belongfth. 
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The Difeafes in the Completion, are either in all the parti of 
the Temper thereof, or in one or twain. In the whole Com¬ 
pletion are fuch at are ingendred of venomous Caufes: And 
thofe either ingendred in, the Body, or happening thereto out¬ 
wardly ; they which are ingendred with Age in the Body, are 
Cankers, Leprofies, Falling-licknefs, Suffocation of the Matrix 
through Nature corrupted* Swouning, through corruption of 
Worms ingendred in the Body, and thefe be the Difeafes. of 
venomous Caufes bred in the Body. Such as happen thereto 
by outward occafions, are either by Poyfon taken into the 
Body, or by outward touching procured, taken into the Body j 
as the Poyfon of Toads, Henbane, Nightjhade, Hemlock^, 
Ratsbane, guickrfilver, and fuch Minerals ; and at laft of all, 
infected Airs, caufing Peftilence and Carbuncles Such as are 
outwardly procured, are either without Wounds or with 
Wounds; without Wounds, Infection paffing from one to a- 
nother, as the Frencb-Pox. With Wounds, venomous biting* 
and itingings of Beafts, as of Serpents and Mad'Dogs. And 
thefe are all the Difeafes faidto be in the whole temper of the 
Body ; which having firft (hewed tQ be fufficiently cured by 
fome Medicines, in like manner, will Ipcofecute the reft. And 
herein (gentle Reader) thou art not to look I fhould let dovsfi 
all Medicines, which our native Soil is known to beftow upon 
us for cure of thefe Difeafes, which would grow to an infinite 
Volume, I herein referring thee to the works of thofe who of 
purpofe have written of the nature of Simples, and are Au¬ 
thors of Pra&ice; but it (hall, l hope, fuffice for this purpofe, 
to pick out, amongft a great many, thofe of choice tor thefe 
Difeafes. And firft to begin with Cankers, which being not 
exulcerated, but remaining Humours, are cured (if with any 
Medicine) by the Juice of Nightjhade, all the forts of Endive 
and Succory, with Agrimony y with Saint-Johns wort, wild 
Clary, called Oculus Chrifti, the fiefh of Snails, boiled, Cray- 
fjhes, green Frogs $ and to conclude, with .all kind of Metals 
and Minerals, and among them Lead, howfoever it be ufed, 
is mott fovereign. If it be ulcerated, then herein have the 
Minerals and Metals the chief place. To the cxulcerate Can¬ 
ker belongeth the Wolf (which is nought ei(e, but a Canker 
exulcerated). The Gangrene and Sphacelus, are cured by the 
Remedies of the Canker and Wolf, the one being a degree of 
an Ulcer, in which the parts begin to be mortified^ the other, 
when they have now loft Life altogether. The Leprofie is an 
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univerfal Canker, and for outward Medicine requireth no 
other. Among the inward, Plantane, Whey, Hedghogs dried 
and drunk, help greatly. And thus much for Cankers and 
Leprolies, which as they be Difeafes hard to be cured by any 
Medicine, fo receive they as great help by thefe our home Me¬ 
dicines, as by any of ftrange Countries. 

The Falling-ficknefs, if it be in fuch as are Aged, and have 
been long Difeafed therewith, is a Difeafe hardly, or not at all 
to be cured. But where it is curable, thefe Medicines be com¬ 
parable with the beft : The Root of the Mifleto of the Oali., 
the punnet of an Hare, the Peony- Root, Enula Camp an a, 
the Scalp of a Man, and Afs-hoof, Hyffop, the Milt of an 
Horfe, the Stones which are found in the Maws of the firft 
brood of Swallows, five leaved Grafs, the Juice of the Cow flip, 
the Juice of Horehound with Honey. All fufi'ocations of the 
Matrix are cured with Plantane, Pennyroyal, Herb-grace, and 
by an infinite number of home Medicines. Worms, and that 
Infection is taken away by Coriander feed, Colewort-feed, 
Garlic4, Wormwood, and in a manner with all bitter Herbs, 
with the Juice of Purflane, with the Pilings of Stags-Horn, 
little inferior in Vertue to that,* which is commonly taken for 
the ZJnicorns-Horn, Peach-Leaves, Hyffop, Mints, Purflane- 
feed. ' /. , f i; > ' s': 

Thus much touching Medicines againft Difeafes, ingendred 
of venomous caufes within the Body. Now touching fuch as 
happen by outward occafions: And firft of thofe that by 
Mouth are taken into the Body : Againft which generally, it 
helpeth greatly to drink ftore of Butter inftead of Oil, with 
warm Water, or theDecocftion of Flax feed, Fenugreek^, or 
Mallows, and thereupon a Vomit; which done. Southern¬ 
wood, the Hoot of Seahulver, the Seed of Nep, the Juice of 
Horehound, the Seed of wild fiue. Walnuts, Turneps, Herb- 
grace, five leaved Grafs, with an infinite number of native Me¬ 
dicines, expel the Poyfon, and reftore the Patient. More pro¬ 
perly to the Poyfon of Cantharides, belong Pennyroyal ; to 
Buprejhs, all kind of Pears, and Womens-Millto the Sa¬ 
lamander, Chamcepitys, Sea-holy-fipots ; to the Worms of the 
Pine-Tree, fuch as cure the Poyfon of Cantharides; againft 
She Poyfon of the Toad, the Hpots of Heeds and Cyferus > a- 
gainft the Camelton, Hgdiflo-Hpots and Wormwood5 againft 
Bphemerum, Afjfes-Milk , or Cows-Milk. hot; againft Do- 
penium, Gcats-Milk., Affes-AJflk, Cockles, ahd Crayfifhes; 
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againft the Poy fon of Aconitum, Organ,Herb-grace,Hoy ehound 
the Deco&ion of Wormwood; againft Chriander, Wormwood, 
Salt Broth made with a Goofe or Hen, which expel alfo the Poy- 
fon of Fleawort ; the Poy fon of Hemlock is cured with Mints, 
Herb-grace, Nettle-feed, Bay-leaves, which alfo cure the Poy- 
fon or Vgh and Carpafus: the Poyfon of that kind of Crow¬ 
foot called Sardonia, is cured with drinking ftore of Mede, 
and Milli; Henbane with Nettle-feed, wild Endive, Muftard- 
feed and Rocket', Cerus with Mede, hot Milk,, Peach-ftones 
with the Decodtion of Barley, with the Decodtion of Mallows; 
Quick;fiver, with ftore of Milk drunk; Mercury fublimated 
with Cryftal, Lime, Orpiment, Ratsbane, and fuch like, 
with theDecodtion oi Flax-feed, and Milkl with Mede. And 
to conclude »thjs point, there is no kind of Poyfon but it find- 
eth Cure by our Country*Medicines without borrowing. 
Thus much for the cure of Poy tons taken into the Body by 
eating or drinking of them. 

Peftilences are cured (if with any Medicine) with Angelica, 
Cardims-BenediBiis, Arjenick worn about the Body, the Root 
of Pimpernel, of Tormentil. Herb-grace, Setwal, Walnuts, 
the Powder of St. John $ wort. Juniper-berries, Vervain, 
and the chief of all, the noble Simple Water Germander, and 
the Dwarf Genti an. For P eft dent Sores, and Carbuncles, Sca¬ 
bious, Ofbit,Loufeftirife, and the Marigold; to the Pefti- 
lence may be referred the Small-Pox, and fuch like, which 
agree in Medicine alfo with the Peftilence. And thus much for 
the cure of Poyfons. 

Againft bitings and ftingings of venomous Beafts and poy- 
foned Weapons, there are alfo both general and particular Re¬ 
medies. The general are thefe: The Ajhes of the cuttings of 
theVme, and of the Fig-Tree, with Lee, Leeks, Onions, Gar- 
lick, the Sea-water, Mnftard-feed, Endive, Heath, the Root 
of the Sea-Hulver, Bay-berries, Herb-grace, Dill, Sowfe- bread. 
Fennel, Pennyroyal, the Rennet of an Hare, the Wcafel; and 
thefe general. Particular are fuch as follow: Againft the 
bitings of Phalangium, the Seed of Southernwood, Anmfeed, 
the Seed of Trifoly, the Fruit of Tamarisk Againft the Sco- 
lopendra, wild Rue, Thime, Calammt; againft the Scorpion, 
Bafil-feed ; againft the biting of a Viper, Adder, &c. Southern¬ 
wood, Bays-green, Organ, the Bramble, the Brains of a Hen, 
Cole-feed: againft the bitings of a Mad-Dog, Crow, Gar It cl^ 
the River-Crab, Balm, an a ft ual Cautery, Liver of the 

1 ' Mad- 
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Mod-Dog broiled, the Blood of a Dog drank. And thus 
suodi for the bitings and ftingings of Venomous Beaftt, 
which alfo ferve againft poyfoned Wounds, elfe to be cured 
with the Medicine which refpe&eth properly the Poyfon where* 
with the Weapon hath heen infe&ed. 

The Infection without Wound, is the French-Pox, whereof 
c fuffident having been (aid before } I will here fay nothing. 
This then fhall fuf&ce to have written of the cure of all Difeafes 
siting of venomous Caufes: Wherein if Nature of her own 
accord (as iti were, and in this great negledf of our 
Country and native Medicines ) hath (hewed her felf fo liberal, 
how large would (he be, if with fet purpofe, and Careful en¬ 
deavour greater trial of things were bad, and proof made by 
learned and difcreet Men. Now follow the Difeafes which are 
bj theexcefs, or defedt of one or two part* of the temper, 
which are hot, cold, moift, and dry, fimple or compounded, 
which if they be not procured by evil Humours, then require 
they altering only by contrary qualities If by them, as Phlegm, 
Cboler, Melancholy, then are thefe Humours ferft to be a- 
vorded and diminifhed. 

Such a? require altering, are cured by Natures of contrary 
qaahty, not Only generally, but even anfwerable to alt degrees 
©f excels. And hrft to begin with hot Difeafes of thefirft de¬ 
gree, they are cured with fuch contraries as follow: Barley, 
feme Grapes, Rofes, Violetst the Oak, winces, Damjrns, Pel- 
litary of the Wall, Docks, Pears, Apples, Harts-bom, the 
Viewers and whole Herb of Mallows. Of the fecond degree, 
the Water-Lily, Ducks meat, Kpotgrafs > Vine-leaves, the 
Mr amble. Plant ane, Cherries, Lead, Cerufs, Barberries, Cu¬ 
cumbers, Melons, Gourds, Citruls, whites of Eggs, Medlars 
and Servifes. Of the third, Purjlahe, Houjleek* Mandrake, 
Henbane. Of the fourth, Hemlock., Poppy. Thus much for 
hot Difeafes. , r . 

Medicines for cold Difeafes are thefe, hot, which follow. 
Of the firlt degree: Buglofs, Borage, Fumitory, Sage, Horfi- 
hoof. Licorice, Maiden-hair, Butter, Lilies, Flax-feed, Mar¬ 
row and Fat, Cammomile, Fenugreek> &c. Of the fecond: 
Dill dry, Mugwort, Parfley, Saffron, Honey, Balm, Salt, See. 
The third, Anntfe, Folefoot, Calamine, Cummin, Fennel, 
Byfop, Mines, See. The fourth, Garlick,> Creffes, Mujlard, 
Celandine the Great 
i<y• .V ' > .. • - 

For 
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For moift Difeafes thefe Medicines are good. Of the firft 

degree dry ; Cabbage, Beats, Cammomile, Fennel, Beans, Fe¬ 
nugreek, &C. Of the fecond, Dili, Mugwort, Shepherds- 
pouch. Dodder, LmtUs, Honey, Rofemary. Of the third, 
Wormwood, Germander, Hyfop, Juniper, five leaved Grafs, 
Organ, Horehound, &c. Of the fourth, Garlicky, Creffes, 
Muftard-Jeed, wild }\ue. 

Dry Difeafes have thefe Medicines: Buglofsy Mallows, Jur- 
neps. Endive, for the firft degree. The fecond, Violets, wa¬ 
ter Lily, Lettice, Purjlane, &c. T^e third and fourth de¬ 
grees, as thefe are evil fupplied by ftrange Simples, fo are they 
recompenfed by increafe of quantities of moilt in the two firlt 
degrees. And thus much touching Medicines belonging to the 
cure of Difeafes in one part of the Temper, which being in two 
parts, and without Humour, require either tempering the 
fimple qualities aforefaid, in divers Simples, or Natures wherein 
fuch two do exceed, which becaufe they be as plentiful as 
thofe I have before mentioned, and that hereof none makes 
doubt, I will not touch: if this double Biftemper rife of Hu¬ 
mour, as for the moft part it doth* then is that Humour to be 
diminiftied, or altogether to be voided out of the Body, and 
then the Diftemper remaining to be altered. The Humours 
are properly to be voided by purgation, otherwife there be di¬ 
vers ; as Exercife, Fallings, Sweating, Urine, and fuch like. 
But properly the valuation of Phlegm, Cho/er, Melancholy, 
which are the caufes of this double Diftemper, belonging to 
purging Medicines, wbicfr Purgations, as the great eft doubt is 
of Natures provi(ion in them, fo they being fupplied by our 
own Country Soil, the greateft part of this Cont rover he may 
feem to be decided. 

Purgations are either by Vomit, or by Stool; by Vomit our 
native Soil minillreth great choice, as very gently : The l\adtfh- 
Rpots with the Seed, the Pepon-Rcot and 'Nettle-Seed, with 
more vehemency; Folefoot Leaf and Root, the middle Bark 
of the Walnut-Tree, and the long Blolfoiils thereof; and yet' 
molt vehemently, the Seeds of Brome, and the Flowers 
thereof; and thefe for Vomit. By the Stool, and firft to 
purge Choler, the Flowers and Leaves of the Peach- free, 
Violet Flowers 2nd Seed, comparable with Rhubarb, the great 
Garden Dock, called the Munks, Rhubarb, Damask; Rofcs, 
wild Saffron, the Powder of F ether few, all the kind of 
Spurges, the Root of the wild Cucumber, the Root of Brtnny, 
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and Coloquintida. Melancholy is purged with Coloquintida, 
the Oak; Fern, the Juice of Mandrake, the Flowers of Brome, 
Bear-foot, and Antimony. Phlegm and Water are purged 
Coloquintida, the Juice of Bfineherries, the grofs Bark of 
the Blm, the Juice of the fyor of Walwort, of Elder, the 
Garden F lower-de-luce-Bpot juiced. The dry Leaves of 
Laurel, the Seawithwind, Scut by weed. 

Thefe are a (how of our Englijh (lore of Purgers, which, 
if they he too ftrong, then are they to be miniftred in fmaller 
quantity mixed with thofe of feebler working: If too weak, 
then are they to be fharpned with quicker. If they offend any 
part, they are to be corrected, partly with Cordials, and partly 
with Medicines refpedting fuch Parts as they annoy. Which 
Wants are not only to be charged upon our Country 
Medicines, feeing even the beft of foreign Purges are to be 
touched with the fame. As Scammony is corrected with 
Qijinces, otherwife it troubleth the 'Stomachy with a griping 
and gnawing, it purgeth over vehemently, it hurteth the 
Liver, and is an Enemy to the Heart, and doth exulcerate 
where it pafleth, and procureth Dyjenteries, that is to fay, 
Vleers in the Guts. Turpeth is corrected with Ginger, and 
artd long Pepper. Mafic^ with Oil of fweet Almonds, and 
Sugar, elfe overthroweth it the Stomach, troubleth and over- 
drieth the Body. Coloquintida with Oil of fweet Almonds, 
Gum, Tragacanth, or Mafiick-, elfe troubleth it vehemently 
the whole Body, procureth the Bloody-Elux, and miferably 
tormenteth the Guts. So Agaric^ requircth to be lteeped in 
Wine with Ginger and Cloves, yet fcarce abftaineth it from 
overthrowing the Stomach. Caff a marreth the Stomach, and 
requireth to be mixed therewith Stomach Medicines. The ex- 
ceffive drinefs and binding of Rhubarb is correfted with fome 
moiftning Syrup. Aloes requireth Mafttc\ and Gum, Traga¬ 
canth, to mitigate the fretting thereof Sene marreth the 
Stomach, and either through windinefs, or through vche- 
mency of fcouring tormenteth the Body, and therefore needeth 
Ginger, Cinnamon, or Spike, fweet Prunes, fat Broth, and 
fyzifins- ' Hermodacliles offend the Stomach, and caufe Wind, 
and require Ginger, Cumin, or Spike : And to be fhort, there 
is no purger of ftrange Drugs, which requireth not corre&ion 
of great faults; which correction is taken from fuch Medi¬ 
cines as refped thofe parts chiefly, which the purgation doth 
annoy, wherefore fuch is our ftorc, that in all parts we 
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be fttfliciently armed therewith: But of thefe (hall' hereafter 
be fpoken. 

Now, if any Man think for want of CaJJia, Manna, Sene, 
Rhubarb, thefe Humours cannot be voided, or not fo well; 
let me then know how the Grecians wanted them, and yet 
found no lack, ufing only Scammony, Helleborus, and Colo- 
chynthis, Aloes, and Agaric^, for their chief Purgations The 
other being brought in of late in comparifon, by the Arabians, 
who both in knowledge of Phyfick, and in the works thereof* 
were far. inferiour to the Grecians, to whom I fay (t mean the 
ancient of them in Galen s time, and before) neither Mannay 
nor CaJJia, nor Sena, nor Rhubarb, nor HermodaHiles wefe 
known, either at all, or at the uttermolt for Purgers. And’ as 
for Mahna>< Fuchfnis faith. That certain having been about the 
Mount Libanus, made report, That the Inhabitants of that 
Mountain having eaten their fill thereof, neither feel themfelves 
any whit troubled therewith, nor their Bodies loofed, but ufe 
it for an ordinary fuftenance : Whereby again appeareth a 
great diverfity of working of ftrange Medicines, according to 
the variety of Countries. But what fhould we fay of 
the nature of Purgers, it is doubtlefs one of the hardeft points 
at this day in all natural Philofophy; neither mind I at this 
prefent to deal therein : But this may I fay, as by Preparation, 
one Nature may, according to the variety thereof receive divers* 
yea, contrary Vertues, fo feemeth it to me, that this verfuc of 
Purging may be procured to Natures of themfelves deftitute 
thereof, by Preparation. Divers, and in a manner, all the 
Metals and Minerals being burnt and wafhed, give over their 
fretting nature: And Qiiick-filver (which of it felf is not ful> 
limed, or precipitated) becometh a vehement fcouring Me¬ 
dicine : So likemfc Antimony, before it be turned into Glafs 01? 
Oil, is not known to purge the Body,which being done, is greatly 
commended againlt the Dropfie, the French Pox, Melancholy, 
and divers other Difeafes, which it cureth by purging ; fo that 
it feemeth art of Preparation, as it maketh no nature, (that' 
being a work of the univerfal Nature ) fo may it not only be 
a preparer, but even a maker of Medicines, which Medicines 
are not Nature’s, as hath been before declared, but qualities 
in Natures, even as Health and Sicknefs are not of the nature ot 
Man’s Body, but even accidents thereto. Which being certain* 
let us then confider what an infinite variety of Medicines would 
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arife of things, the feme being ufed not only entire, but di- 
verfly Prepared, and even corrupted; wherein the induftry of 
Alchimtfts is verily greatly to be commended, and far more 
excellent than the common Pharmacopolia, rather fo to be cal¬ 
led than Pharmacopolya, by the skill whereqf divers Natures in 
one thing are fo exa&Iy fevered, every one having a divers 0- 
peration. Now oft-times, becaufe the Humour to be purged 
is grofs and tough, and fo hardly yieldeth to the Medicin^, or 
hath fome other evil quality, wherewith it might greatly hurt 
the Parts whereby it palfeth ; Nature not fogetting this point, 
hath as abundantly fupplied fuch helps in this behalf, as need 
requireth: As for the preparing of Choler; Plantane, Bpfes, 
the Verjuice of the Grape, Endive, Succory, Sorrel, Sperage, See. 
For "Melancholy; Violets, Borage, Bttglofs, Balm,* Fumitory, 
Dodder, Ceterach, or Finger fern, 'See. For Phlegm; Femly 
ParJley,Betony, Nep,Permyroyal,Thyme, Savory, Germander, &c. 
Of thefe I lefs ftand upon, becaufe the preparers of Humours 
are leaft in Controverlie, although from hence may an argu¬ 
ment be drawn, not lightly to be pafled over, to prove the itorc 
t)f Pursers, feeing Nature hath miniftred fuificiently of Pre¬ 
parers, and as it were Harbingers to the Purgers of Country 
yield. But I will draw to an end> and thus much (hall fuffice 
for this prefent purpofe to have been faid of Medicines, belong¬ 
ing to the cure of all Difeafes in the Completion. The other 
kind of Difeafes are in the frame of the Body, and of thofe, if 
quantity be fuperfluoufly increafed, and that in the whole 
Body, Medicines which do vehemently wafte, as thofe of the 
third degree hot, diminifti the fame, if in the part only. Me¬ 
dicines which we call eaters and fretters, difpatch the fame ; as 
Copperas, the Allies of Spurge, burnt Allom, Mercery fublimed 
and precipitate, Verdigreafe, burnt Salt, &c. If meafure be 
dimmifhed, and that without lofs of (ubftance, the glewing 
Medicines being Cure; whereof our native Soil is fo ftored, 
that for Wounds, the Surgeons need neither fend into Barbary 
nor India; as Plantane, Hounds-Tongue, the Flowers and 
Leaves of Willows, Yarrow, Carduus Benedict us, Betony, Sca¬ 
bious, Vervein,Elm-leaves, Adders-tongue. Moon-wort, Herb- 
two-pence, Self heal; and thefe, if the Wounds be in the flefhy 
parts. If it be breaking lof Bones, fuch are joyned with 
fine Flour, the . Brain of a Dog, with Wool, and the white of 

the Holihockgroot, the Mofs of the Oal^, Glue, Bpfes, 
Wormwood, &c. If there be lofs of Subftance in the flefliy 
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Parti, either by Wound or Ulcer, Incamatives fail us not; as 
Barly-meal, Fenugreek-flower, Figbean-meal; and to be fhort, 
all fuch as be of the firft degree hot and dry, without eager- 
nefs or felnefs. Now the Difeafes in the ftraightnefs of paflages, 
•or Ob ft r unions, if they arife of the Humours aforefaid, and 
in thofe places whereto the Medicine may conveniently come, 
then are they to be fet free by Purging. If upon other caufes, 
or in fuch places whereto the force of the Medicines which 
purgeth cannot come, or hardly enteretb, or of fuch caufes 
as be no Humours, but through fome other ftrange Matter, 
or by ftraitnefs of the Veftels where through the paflage is, 
then are other Remedies to be ufed, whereof we have great 
plenty, as Softners, Loofers, and fuch as enlarge the Pores of 
the Body; of which fort are fuch as be not above the firft de¬ 
gree hot ; as Camomile, Lilies, new Butter, Stiines-greafe, 
Linfeed, Fenugreek. ■> Briony-rcot, all Marrows, Alfo Medi¬ 
cines which make the Matter thin, or cut it, and divide it into 
fundry parts; of which fort are they of the fecond degree hot, 
to the third degree ; as Dill, Pennyroyal, Savery, Organ, Thyme? 
Marjoram, Saint-Jobits wort, Wormwood, Sec. Now if the 
Humour prepared be to be avoided by place Medicine, then Saltv 
Salt-water, Lye, Afhes, Allom, and Lime take place; and if 
more vehemeocy be needful Cdamint, wild Crejles, Treacle„ 
Mujlard, Garden-Crejfes, Muftard feed, Nettles, Dragons, all 
the Spurges are to be numbred among the beft ; and if tbefe 
ferve not, the Root of Crowfoot will make the fupply. If the 
Humour cannot be voided conveniently, except it be altered 
into another Matter, of which fort is pent Blood out of the 
Veins, then are ripening Medicines firft to be applied ; as But¬ 
ter, Wheat-flour, Sorrel, Horfe-hoof Lilies, Marjh-mallows, 
Onions roafted, which are all Angular ripeners. if the Matter 
bt tough and clammy, the Scourers avoid that inconvenience: 
Endivei Succory, red Bgfes, Plantane, Houfleek., Agrimony, 
Betony, Honey, Horehound, Wormwood, Balm, Pimpernel, 
Water •germander, Sec. Now if the Matter which ftoppetfo 
be the Stone, as in the Kidnies or Bladder, then are thefe Medi¬ 
cines moft convenient for that ufe : Gnmmel-feed, Goat 2- 
blood, the Juice of Mugwort, Seahulver-root, the Stones found 
in the great Snails heads, Badifh-roots, Saxifrage, &c. If 
any hard Matter be in other parts, the Softners, and Wallers, 
and Diftolversare to be applied. Thus much touching the cure 
of Obftrudtions and ftrait Paflages, which, according to the 
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variety of place where they light, caufe fundry Difeafes, o$* 
rather take to them fundry Names: As in the Brain, the Apo¬ 
plexy; in the bladder of Gall, the,yellow Jaundies; in the 
Spleen, the black ; in the Sinews of motion, the Pal fie or 
trembling ; in the Lungs, Afthma, &c. Now if thefc Palfa- 
ges be too large, they are to be flopped and ftraitned with cool¬ 
ing and drying Medicines; of which fort, in a manner, are all 
of fharp and fowre talle ; as Vine-leaves, the Brier wdBram- 
ble? Barberries, Medlars, and Services, Quinces, ahd fuch as 
are of themfelves, or by mixture with Liquor, ciammy; as 
Wne at-flour, Bean-flour, the white of an Egg, Plaiflerf 
wajhed Lime, Litharge, and Cerufs. Now moreover, be- 
caufein all good cure, not only the caufe of the Difeafes is to 
be oppugned, but the Part alfo to be ftrengthned, which mult 
needs, partly by the caufe of the Difeafe, and partly even by 
the confiidt of the fame caufe with the Medicine be feebled, 
that nothing be wanting unto us for the reltoring of Health, 
Nature hath provided even fpecial Munition for every part of 
the Body, that the whole furniture againil alt Difeafes might 
be compleat; as for the Head, Anmfceds, Folefcot, Betony, 
Calamint, Eyebright,Lavander, Bays, Marjoram, Piony, Sage* 
Puey or Herb-grace, Lettice, the Leaves and Flowers ot Water- 
lilies, pofes, Garden-Nightfhadc. For the Lungs, Calamint, 
Dragons, Licorice, Enula catripana, Hyffop, Lmfeed, Hore- 
bound, the Lungs of a Fox, Scabious, Water-Germander, Bar- 
ley, Garden-Poppy, Violets, Horfehoof. For the Heart, Bitglofsy 
Borage, Saffron, Balm,Bafil, Rpfemdry, Violets, the Bone of 
a Stag's-Heart, pof'es. For the Stomach, Wormwood, Mints, 
Betony, Balm, Mint, Quinces, Medlars, Sorrelpurflane. For 
the Liver, Dartfpme, or Chamepitys, Germander, Agrimony, 
Fenel, Endive, Succory, Liverwort, Barberries. For the Spleen, 
Maidenhair, Sperage, Fingerfearn, Dodder, Dodder of Thy me. 
Flops, the Bark of the Afh-Tree. For the Kidnies, Seabul- 
ver. Grummet, Parfley, Knee holm, Saxifrage, Mallows, 
Plantane, Pellitory of the WalL For the Womb, Mugwort, 
Pennyroyal, Fetherfew, Savin, Warwort, Juniper. For the 
Joynts, Camomile, Saint-Johns-wort, Organ, Rue, Mullen, 
Primrofe and Cowflips, the lefs Centaury, and Cham<e- 
pity/. 

Thus have I (gentle Reader) briefly run over the Difeafes 
cured by Medicine, having palled by thofe which either rife of 
thefe, as evil figure by immoderate excefs, or defedt of quan¬ 
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tity, unequally increafing or wanting, or number, evil fitir 
ation for want of good couplance through Diftemper, and 
fuch like, as alfo the compound of thofe which require f only 
compofition excepted} the fame Medicines. Whereby evidently 
may’ft thou fee the goodhefs of God towards thee, in fo plen¬ 
tifully furnifhing thine own Soil with fuch variety of Medicines, 
which if it yield thee fuch plenty in this negledf, and loathing 
©i our Country Remedies, what fruit were you to look for, if 
diligence and pains were ufed? Verily, right well might we 
both avoid the dangers before declared, eafe our felves of im¬ 
moderate Charge, and have better aflurance of our Medicines 
than we have ; yea, very well fatisfie our daintinefs, even with 
ftrange Simples, or find out fueh as lhould not only in Vertues 
match with the Spices of India (which is a plain cafe) as Rofe- 
riiary matchetli Cinnamon; BafjfCloves; Sage, tht Nutmegs; 
Saffron, Ginger ; Thime, Musk,; Savory, the Leaf called Ma~ 
fabathrum, but even in pleafantnefs of tafte exprefs the fame. 
And as Avens doth molt lively reprefent the tafte of Cloves 
unto us, fo likely is it, if fearch was made, and this enterprife 
of examining and trying our native Simples taken in hand by 
Men of Wifdom and llnderftanding, we IhOuld no more be 
deftitute of Spices, than India or Arabia, although neither 
Indifh nor Arabic^ and as the fmall jags of the Roots of 
Avens fail little from Cloves in tafte, fo might we as likely 
find that which were little inferiour to Cinnamon, Ginger, 
Nutmegs, and Mace, not only in likenefs of working, but 
even in fimilitude Of Nature; but I will referr this to that 
time, when either Men (hall be more careful for publick Benefit 
than private Gain, or fufficient allowance beftowed of -fiich 
Men as lhould fpend their Days only in fearching out the Ver¬ 
tues of Nature, which at this time is greatly wanting, even 
as for all other profeflions of Arts. Gur Englijh Soil is greatly 
commended, as it juftly deferveth, for temper of the Air, and 
of fuch as have experience thereof, of Strangers and great 
mafters of Simples, for variety of excellent Medicines car- 
rieth great praife, who report they find fuch Simples in the 
Valleys and Woods of Our North parts, as they find in the 
tops of Mountains in the South Countries. So that certain Gar¬ 
dens in England, efpeeially in London, are able to afford great 
variety of Medicines, eveni of foreign Simples to all Difeafes: 
And if the Dittany of Candy, the Cyprus-Tree, the Nicotian 
out of India, Cok^jumtida, the Almond’Tree, the Pomgra- 
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mte-Tree, will brook our Soil, and fiourifh therein as they^ 
do, we need not doubt but certain and fufficient provifion of 
all Medicines, I mean all kinds, /but not all of every kind, 
which were unneceffary; neither can any Country challenge 
the fame) might be made partly of a voluntary yield of the 
fame, partly by planting and fowing with juft temper of the 
Mould, and fimation of the Plant out of our own Country, 
both with lefs charge, and lefs danger for all Difeafes. Now, 
if it be demanded, why then both the practice is, and hath 
been hitherto otherwife? I will only fay thus much for an- 
fwer, although much more might be faid. The whole Art of 
Phyfick hath been taken, partly from the Greeks, and partly 
from the Arabians, and as the precepts of the Art, fo like- 
wife the means and Inftruments, wherewith, for the moft part, 
the precepts of the fame Art are executed, which hath bred 
this error in times paft ; now by a tradition received, that all 
duty of the Phyfician, touching reftoring Health, is to be per¬ 
form 'd by the fame Remedies, not in kind only, but even 
fpecially with thofe which the Grecian and Arabian Matters 
ufed, who wrote not for us, but for their Greeks and Arabickj, 
tempering their Medicines to their States, although their Rules 
be as common as Reafon to all Nations. Galen faith, in his 
fiidt Rook of preferring of Health, he giveth the Rules there¬ 
of no more to Germans, than to Boars and Rears, but to the 
Gr&cians, which declareth they refpecfted their own Nation, 
both in Rule and Medicine; whom alfo the Arabians in the 
fame point followed. Now we receiving the fame Medicines 
with the Rule, mutt needs fall into the abfurditics afore faid, 
much like to the evil Mufician, which playeth only upon 
the Inftrument whereon his Matter taught him, which if h# 
allay upon another, committeth divers difcords among other 
evil Graces in Mufick. Rut the wife and learned Phyfician, 
being furnifhed with other Arts more general than his own, 
whereto natural Philofophy moft nighly approacheth, be¬ 
ing a knowledge of all natural things, not of Arabia, or In¬ 
dia, or Greece, but univerfally findeth in all Countries Me¬ 
dicines for Difeafes, Nature yielding fivfficiency of contraries 
to all fortsof them, whereto the Inhabitants are fubjeCt; at 
the leatt in all Quarters, which rife not of a blind traditioti, 
but from a certain knowledge of Nature. This then I take 
to be the chief caufe of- this cuftomin uling ftrange Medicines, 
which ignorance of Nature doth feed and nouriftt daily^l 
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blame none, neither tax I any Man; and I dare fay, theye 
is not a Learned Phylician in this Laud, who is not able to 

A perform this point with Engfojh Medicines, if they would 
take the matter in hand i whereto rather I exhort them, 
than initrudt them, being a thing fuificiently known unto 
them. For it is not the Nutmeg or the Mficer that llrength- 
neth the Brain, and cureth cold Difeafes, and moift Difeafes 
thereof, but a drying and warming Vertue, with a fecret 
agreement which they have with the Brain to preferve the 
fame, which being found as fufficient in Sage, in Ityfemary; 
in Betony, and fuch like, the Nutmeg and the Mace, with 
fuch other Spices for that tnrn may be difcharged. The fame 
may be faid of all ftrange Natures, which although we want, 
yet have we fuch as are fufficient to ferve inftead ; for as every 
Nation hath a peculiar condition of the fame Difeafe, fo mu li¬ 
the Medicine alfo needs be of another fort; and as the Medi¬ 
cine varieth, fo why the matter of the fame Medicine fhould 
not alfo vary, I know not. The Medicine varieth in refpedt 
of the Completion of the Patient, being other in one Coun¬ 
try, than in another, which Medicine is, as it were, feated in 
Nature, which hath many qualities befides that Medicinable; 
which quality, if the Medicine be good, mull agree with the 
Patients Completion; if not, then hurteth it greatly. If if 
agreeth with the Completion of a Moor, an Indian, or Spa¬ 
niard, then muft it needs difagree with ours; which difagree- 
ment and want, if it be patched up unto us by Correctors, 
yet declareth the patching, that the Medicine is rather by 
force conftrained,' than naturally yieldeth it felf to the Reme¬ 
dy, and fo of it felf unmeet. Wherefore as well the Matter 
thereof is to be changed, as the Medicine it felf. And if 
thofe corrections need alfo Correction, what then (I will 
not fay that all Simples need their Correctors, although it be 
avouched of 'fome, and fuch as carry great authority for 
their skill in Fhylick. Thus have I (gentle Reader) for thy 
benefit, I hope, made a way to the greater ufe of our home 
Medicines, .wherein if I have faid freely my Mind againtt 

•itrange Drugs, *thpu may’It underltand that otherwife the 
way were flopped to our EngUjh Medicines; and blame me 
not, if I fay as much for ours, as the Strangers fay for theirs. 
And if as yet by cuftom it fecm hard to alter the common 
courfe, let each Practitioner look to that, I fet no Lavvs to 
any; only l crave liberty in this point, both plealant and 

/ 
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profitable to Englijh Men. Wherein I have Examples of 
excellent Philofophers and learned Phyficians, neither broach 
I any idle conceits of my own. Of this mind is Plmius 
Secundus, Fuchfius, Rulandus, Symphorianus, Campegius, 
O&avianus, Bor at i anus, Phyfician to Valentmian the Em- 
peroufj that all Countries have fufficient Medicines for allDif- 
eafes. I know much more might be faid pf this point, but 
this I thought fufficient. 

The End. 
v • 
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The Sovereign Vertues of 

Carduus Benedi&us, 
In Englifh, 

Which for the Operation and great Efficacy 
that GOD hath given unto it may be 
rightly fo named, 

v It is excellent for the Head^ and the farts thereof. 

T His Herb eaten, or the Powder or Juice of it drunk, 
keepeth a Man from the Head-ach and Megrim; it 
alfo driveth it away. Being taken in Meat or Drink, 

it is good againft Dizzinefs, and the fwimming giddinefs of the 
Head. It comforteth the Brain, lharpneth the Wit, ftrength- 
neth the Memory; it is a lingular Remedy againft Deafntfs ; 
for it amendeth the thicknefs of the Hearing, and proyokes 
Sleep. The Juice of it laid to the Eyes, quickneth the Sight: 
Alfo the Water in the which the Powder or Herb dried, is fteep- 
ed, hath the fame effedt, if the Eyes be walked therewith. 
The Herb eaten is good for the lame purpofe. The Water 

G 3 
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pr Juice dropped into the Eyes, cureth the Rednefs, Rlood- 
ihotten, and Itching of them. 

Some write, That it doth ftrengthen the Teeth, they being 
wafhed and rubbed With a Cloth dipped in the Water or Juice 
thereof. The Powder ftancheth Blood that floweth out of the 
Nofe, being applied to the place. 

It comforteth the Stomach. 

The Btoth of the Herb , otherwife called the Decodlion, 
drunk in Wine, is good for an evil Stomach ; it helpeth a weak 
Stomach, and caufetb an Appetite to Meat. Alfo the Wine 
wherein it hath been boiled, doth cleanfe and mundifie the 
infedfed Stomach. The Powder thereof eaten with Honey, or 
drunk in Wine, doth ripen and digeft cold Phlegm, purgeth and 
bringeth up that which is in the BTeaft, fcoureth the fame of 
grofs Humours, and caufeth to breathe more eafily. The 
Herb chewed in the Mouth healeth the flench of the Breath. 

It helpeth the Heart. 

The Powder being taken before a Man is itjfedled, preferveth 
him from the Peftilence. And a Dram of it, or a Walnut-fhell 
full taken immediately after a Man feeleth himfelf infedfced, 
expelleth the Venom of the Peftilent Infection from the Heart: j 
io that if a Man fweat afterward^ he may be preferved. The 
fame effe& hath the Herb boiled in Wine, or in the Urine of a 
healthful Man child, drunk; I mean the Decodtion or Liquor, 
from the which the Herb is ftrained, after that it hath been 
boiled therein. '. - 

The Leaves, Powder, Juice, or Wafer of the Herb drunk, 
the Patient well covered with Clothes, fweating three Hours, 
expelleth Poyfon taken in at the Mouth, and other Corruption 
or Infection that may hurt and annoy the Heart. 

It helpeth the Liver, Lungs, and other parts of the Body. 

This Herb boiled in Wine, and drunk hot about a quarter of 
an Hour before the Fit, and the Patient afterward Well covered 
in the Bed, drivefh away t£reAgue. The Powder and Water 
of this Herb drunk with Wine, hath the fame effedt. The 
juice drunk with Wine is good againft fhortnefs of Breath, 

• and 
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and theDifeafcs of the Lungs. It ftrengthneth the Members, 
and is good againft the ach of the Body. This Herb boiled 
in the Urine of a healthful Man child, and drunk, doth help 
the Drop fie, breaketh all Impofthumes, maftereth the Falling- 
ficknefs. The Powder eaten or drunk, helpeth againft the 
ltifches in the fide. It is alfo good for them that begin to have 
the Confumption, called the Pht’nifick. The Herb eaten doth 
ftrengthen the trembling and Palfie Members. The Powder 
minittred in a Clyfter, helpeth the Cholick, and other Dif- 
eafes of the Guts. The Water drunk, hath the fame efTedL 
The Juice drunk with Wine, or the Herb boiled in Wine, and 
drunk hot, breaketh the Stone, and driveth out Gravel j being 
fodden in Water, and the Patient fitting over it, fo that the 
hot Vapour may come unto the difeafed place, it helpeth a- 
gainft the fame Infirmity. After the fame manner being ufed, 
it is good againft the Green ficknefs. Alfo it healeth the griping 
Pains of the Belly; it openeth the flopping of the Members, 
pierceth and caufeth Urine. The Leaves boiled in Wine, and 
drunk as ii aforefaid, provoke Sweats, confume the evil 
Blood, and ingenders good. Alfo the Wine or Water, ih the 
which this Herb is boiled, being drunk, confumeth the evil 
Humours, and preferveth the good. It is excellent for one 
that is bruifed with a fall, or otherwife. The Leaves, Juice, 
Broth, Powder, and Water of the Herb is very good to heal 
the Canker, and old rotten fettered Sores. The Leaves bruifed 
or pounded, and laid to, are good againft Burnings, hot Swel? 
lings, Carbuncles, and Sores that are hard to be cured, efpeci- 
ally for them of the Peftilcnce; and alfo they are good to heal 
the bitingsfof Venomous Worms, and Serpents, or creeping 
Beafts. Finally, The down coming of the Flowers thereof 
when the Seed is ripe, doth heal Cuts and new Wounds with’ 
out Pain. 

Thus much of Cdrduus Benediflw, gathered out of the 
Herbals of divers Learned Men, which although it may be fuf- 
ficient, yet I have thought good here to fet down that which 
two painful and skilful Phyficians, Mat thiolm and Fuchfnts, 
have written hereof in Latin • whofe words, as perhaps they 
thay bring forne credit to that which is already written; fo in 
them fomething more may be learned, or at the feaft forne- 
thing is uttered for the better undemanding of that aforefaid. 
Their words in ■Engujh are as followeth : 

' V * 
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Carduus Bene dibits is a Plant of great Vertuev efpecially 
againft the Peftilence, and alfo againft deadly Poyfons, as well 
taken inwardly, as laid outwardly to the ftingiqgs and bitings 
of venomous Beafts. They are healed with this Herb that are 
lick of a Quartan, or other Agues that come with a cold, and 
that by the drinking of the Deco&ion, or (tilled Water, pr a 
Dram of the Powder* In like manner being drunk, it helpeth 
Infants that are troubled with the Falling-ficknefs. The De- 
codtion taken in Wine, doth mitigate the pain of the Guts, 
and Reins, and other Griefs of the Belly * it provoketh Sweat, 
it killeth the Worms, and is good againft other Difeafes of the 
Womb. The Herb it felf as well green as dried, both drunk, 
and laid outwardly to the Grief, doth heal Ulcers. Ori fuch ex¬ 
traordinary occafions it is mingled with the drink made of 
Guiactim, Wine and Water, for the French Pox. Thus 
much Matthiolus. 

Learned writers affirm. That it taketh away the (loppings 
of the inward Bowels; it provoketh Urine, breaketh the Stone, 
and helpeth them that are (lung of Venomous Beafts. They 
fay alfo, that they are not to be infe&ed that take it in their 
Meat or Drink, before they come into the evil Air, that it help¬ 
eth them much that are already infedled. Moreover, moft a- 
gree, that it is a remedy againft the bitings of Serpents. 
Finally, to conclude, late Writers fay, that it cureth the Pains 
of the Head; taketh away Giddinels, recovereth the Memory, 
being taken in Meat or Drink. Alfo it helpeth feftering Sores, 
cfpeciallyof the Paps and Teats, if the Powder thereof be laid 
upon it. Thus much Fuchfiys. 

By this we may in part underftand, with how great Vertue 
God hath indued and (as I may fay) blelfed this Herb. To 
fumm up ajl, it helpeth the Body inwardly and outwardly; 
it ftrengthens almoft all the principal Members of the Body ; 
as the Brain, the Heart, the Stomach, the Liver, Lungs, and 
Kidnics. I may fay it is a prefervative againft all Difeafes ; for 
it provpketh Sweat, by which the Body is purged of much 
Corruption which breedeth Difeafes. It expelleth the Venom 
of Infetftion ; it cenfume* ill Blood, and all naughty Humours, 
whereof Difeafes arc ingendred. Therefore giving God thanks 
for his Goodnefs, which hath given us this Herb, and all other 
thtfigs for the benefit of our Health; it will in the next place 
be convenient to eofftider how to make ufeof it in the Appli¬ 
cation. 

w
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How Carduus Benedi&us may be taken. 

It is to be obferved, that we may ufe this Herb, and enjoy 
the Vertues thereof four ways. Firft, in the green Leaf. 
Secondly, In the Powder. Thirdly, In the Juice. And fourth¬ 
ly, In the diftillation. The green Leaf may be taken with 
Bread and Butter, as we ufe to take Sage and Parfley in a 
Morning to breakfaft. And if it be too bitter it may be taken 
with Honey inftead of Butter. It may be taken in Pottage boil¬ 
ed among other Herbs; and being (bred fmall, it may be drunk 
with Ale, Beer, or Wine. It is fometimes given in Beer with 
Aquaconipojjta^ and that without harm, when the Stomach of 
the Patient is weak, and he not troubled with anyJiot Difeafp. 
The Juice of it is outwardly applied ; the Leaf, Powder, and 
Water of it is received in the Mouth. 

It may be taken in Pottage alfo in the green Leaf, or 
with Wine 5 which, if it be burned and drunk hot it is the 
better. If you pleafe, you may boil it with Wine, and Honey 
pr Sugar to make it fweet, and then drink it very warm. 

The Powder may be taken with Honey upon a Knife’s point, 
or with Bread and Honey if you pleafe: Or elfe it may Be 
drunk with Ale, Beer, or Wine. The diftilled Water may be 
drunk by jt felf alone, or elfe with White-Wine before Meat, 
or with Sack after Meat, efpecially if the Stomach be weak 
and pold. 

The Liquor or Broth in the which this Herb is boiled, may 
be made thus. Take a Quart of running Water, feeth it and 
fcum it, then put into it a good handful of the Herb, and let 
it boil until the better part of the Liquor beconfumed: Then 
drink it with Wine, or if you think tit with Honey or Sugar, 
to make it more pleafanf iq the tafte. Or elfe make a Potion 
thus: Take a good handful of"the Leaves, with a handful of 
Rabins of the Sun, walked and floned, and fome Sugar-candy, 
and Licorice fliced fmall; boil them all together in a Quart of 
Water, Ale, or Wine: If it be too bitter, it may be made 
fweet as aforefaid. 

It is alfo to be obferved. That the Powder and Water of the 
Herb is moft to be regarded, and fpecially the Water: For they 
may be long preferved, fo that one may have them always in a 
readinefs to ufe, as need (hall require, when as the Juice cannot 
be had, nor the green Leaf. And the Water (which only is 

void 
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vbid of bitternefs) may be drunk by it felf alone; for the 
Stomach and Tafte will bear it, and like of it as well as of 
Rofe-water. Notwithftanding, if the Seed be fown as foon 
as it is ripe, one may have the Herb both Winter and Summer, 
from the time that it beginneth to grow, until the Seed wax 
ripe agaki. Therefore I counfel all them that have Gardens, to 
nourifh it, that they may have it always for their own ufe, and 
the ufe of their Neighbours that ftand in need of it. 

Here ( perhaps) fome will ask a queftionof the time, and 
quantity, which things are to be confidered in taking of Me¬ 
dicines. As touching the time, if it be taken for a preferva- 
tive, it is good to take in the Morning, or in the Evening, be¬ 
fore one goes to Bed, becaufe that is a convenient time to 
Sweat, for one that feeleth not himfelf greatly Difeafed. But 
if a Man take it to expel any ill Humours, it is good to take it 
whenfoever any Grief is felt in the Body, immediately to go 
to Bed and fweat. 

As touching the quantity, one needs not be fo careful in 
taking this Herb, as in taking thpfe Medicines that do purge 
vehemently by egeftion (as fome term it) or by Vomit. 
For in taking them, if great diferetion be not ufed, in confi- 
dering the time, the quantity, and the ftate of a Man’s Body, 
they may caufe prefent Death; or otherwife th»y may much 
weaken the Patient. 

This I counfel all that ufe it, 'that when they, or any of 
theirs, are Difeafed, they deferr not the time, but take it pre- 
fently, as foon as it may be had; and that they do not think 
it fufftcient to take it once, but that they take it three or four 
times at leaft. 
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Of the Sovereign Vertues of 

angelica. 
NO W I have written what is fufficient of Car duns Be- 

neditius, I will add unto it another Herb much like it 
in the Vertue, called Angelica, that if the one be wanting, 
the other may be taken. As touching the Name, the lateit 
Writers in my judgment, muft be credited in this matter, 
who find no other name for it, neither in Engltfh nor 
in Latin. Howfoever, 1} know that fome, much to be 
commended for their Learning, and alfo for the publishing 
of the fame, to the benefit of their Country, have given 
it other Names * but I think erroneoufly. If we Englijh 
it as the Latin word foundeth, we may call it Herb- 
Angel, or. The Angelical or Angel-like Herb. On what 
occafion this excellent Name was firft given unto it, I 
know not; unlefs it were for the excellent Vertues thereof, or 
for that God made it known to Man by the miniftry of an 
Angel. I fuppofe the former caufe rather to be true : Howfo¬ 
ever, as I am not able to prove the, other, fo I think no Man 
can give any good reafon to the contrary. For this we know. 
That God hath made his Angels miniftring Spirits, to ferve us, 
for the Safeguard of our Souls, and alfo of our Bodies. But 
upon what occafion Soever the name was given, it is fo excellent, 
and fo are the Properties. 

Angelica is hot and dry, at Itaft in the third degree; all the 
. later Writers agree upon this, and experience proveth the fame, 
that it is good againit Poyfon, peftilent Airs, and the Peftilcnce 
it Self. The Praditioners of Germany write thus of it: If any 
Man be Suddenly taken, either with the Feftilence, or with 
any Peiiilent Ague, with too much Sweating, let him drink of 
the Powder of the Root half a Dram, mingled with a Dram of 
Treacle, in three or four Spoonfuls of the Water of Angelica, 
diitilled from the Roots, and after his going to Bed, covering 
himfelf \yell, let hjm fait ( at the lealt) three Houis after: 

which 
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which if he do, he will begin to Sweat, and by the help of God 
foelhail be cured of his Difeafe. For lack of Treacle one may 
fake a whole Dram of the Root of Angelica in Powder, with 
fo much of the diddled Water as aforefatd, it will have the 
feme etfedfc. 

The Root of Angelica well deeped in Vinegar, and fmelt to 
in time of the Pedilence; and the fame Vinegar being fome- 
time drunk fading, preferveth from Infection. But, in my 
Judgment, it is better to take an Orange or Lemon, cut off 
the top, pick out the Meat, prick it full of fmall holes, put 
into it a piece of Sponge, or fine Linen Cloth dip’d in the 
aforefaid Vinegar, and fmell unto it. 

The Water diftilled out of the Roots of Angelica, or the 
Powder of the fame, is good againd gnawing Pains of the 
Belly occahon’d with cold, if the Body be not bound withal 
It is good againd all inward Difeafes; as the Pleurilie, in the 
beginning, before the heat of the Inflammation be come into 
the Body; for that it diflolveth and fcattereth abroad fuch Hu¬ 
mours as ufe to caufe the Pleurilie. Moreover, it is good for 
theDifeafes of the Lungs, if they come of a cold caufe : And 
for the Strangury, if from a cold caufe, or of a dopping. 
It is good for a Woman that is in Travel. It cxpelleth Wind 
that is in the Body, and eafeth the Pain that cometh from the 
feme. The Root may be fod in Wine or Water, as the na¬ 
ture of the lick requircth. The Juice of the Root put into 
an hollow Tooth, taketh away the Ach; the fame effedt hath 
the diddled Water being put in at the Ear* 

The Juice and Water of Angelica quickens the Eye-light, 
and breaks the little Films that cover the Eyes, cauling darknefs 
of the light. Of the Roots of Angelica and Pitch, may be 
made a good Emplaider againd the bitmgs of mad Beads. 
The Water, the Juice, or the Powder of this Root, fprinkled. 
upon the difeafed place, is a very good Remedy againd 
old and deep Sores. -For they do fcowre and cleanfe 
them, and cover the Bones with Flefli. The Water of the 
feme, in a cold caufe, is good to be h\d on places 
difeafed with the Gout and Sciatica. For it dancheth 
the Pain, and melteth away the tough Humours that are ga¬ 
thered together. The Seed is of like vertue with the Root. 
The wild Angelica that groweth here in the low Woods, and 
by the Water-lide, is not of fuch vertue as the other is ; how- 
belt, the Chirurgeon* ufe to feeth the Root of it in Wine, to 
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heal green Wounds. Thefe Properties I have gathered out 
of German Writers. I have not as yet proved them all my 
felf, but divers of them I have proved, and have found them 
to be true. I have fet down the pill of an Orange or Lemon ; 
the Meat whereof is alfo commended by Phylicians, to be both 
a prefervative good againft Poyfon, and the Infe&ion of the 
Peflilence. 

Late Writers affirm. That the Roots of Angelica are oppofite 
to all Poyfon and Infection. If any be infe&ed with the 
Plague, or Poyfoned, they give him immediately to drink 
a Dram of the Powder of this Root with Wine in the Winter; 
and in Summer with diftilled Water of Carduus Benedt&w ; 
then get him to Bed, and cover him until he have Sweat found- 
ly. The fame Root being taken falling in the Morning, or 
but held in the Mouth, doth keep and prefcrve the Body from 
the evil of the Air. The Leaves of Angelica pounded with 
the Leaves of fthue and Honey are very good to be laid to the 
bitingsof Mad Dogs, prefently taken after the Hurt, the Wine 
being drunk wherein the Root or Leaves of Angelica hath been 
boiled. 

To conclude, I have thought good to write of thefe Herbs 
Carduus BenediEluS and Angelica, either becaufe they are not 
known to many; or elfe that Artifts would have their fecret 
Vertues concealed. But I do not think it fit, that any thing 
Ihouldibe fecret, which may be profitable for my Country. 
For God hath not made any thing for the ufe of a few, but for 
the commodity of all Men. And we that are the Children of 
God ought to frame our felves fo, that we may be like af- 
fedlioned unto our Father, who is beneficial to all Men; who 
hath made his Sun to Ihine, and his Rain to rain upon the 
Wicked as well as upon the Good; that is to fay, who fcedeth 
all both good and bad; by heat and moifture which proceed 
from the Sun and the Rain, all things grow upon the Earth, 
whereby our Lives are maintained. I conclude. That foraf- 
much as Almighty God is good unto all Men, we ought to be 
like minded, and not to keep fecret, nor to hide any thing that 
may profit one another. I wifh all Men rightly to ufe the good 
Creature* of God, and to give him hearty thanks for all his 
benefits. 
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Fragments Aurea: 
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The firft Golden Century of 
* « • ' * ' - . < 

Chymical and Thyjical fudicial A- 
pbori fniS) and admirable Secrets, 

i. 
O ■ ; •' ; u'- / ' * - ■ ■ TH E Hoof* of the forefeet of a Cow dried and taken 

any way, increafe Milk in Nurfes: The fmoak of them, 
being burnt, drives away Mice. Mi^aldus. 

2. • / ■ , ■' 
If you fry Earth worm* in Goofe-greafe, and drop a drop 

or two of the Greafe warm (being (trained) in your Ear, helps 
the Pains thereof. I fuppofe you had belt firft (lit them, and 
wafh them in White-Wihe. 

The Water wherein Smiths quench their Iron being drunk, 
helps the Spleen. So doth eating Capers. Benevinius. 

• • . » • 

k. • • V . .* » './ \ J. > . *} f 

, ;■ 4* . . 
Unflaked Lime beaten to Powder, and mixed with black 

Soap, takes away a Wen, being anointed with it. 

If any Wood^or Iron be gotten into the Flefli, and you can¬ 
not get it out, dip a Tent in the Juice of Valerian, and put it 
into the Wound, if the Wound be big enough* alfo (lamp 
fome of the Herb, and bind it to the Wound with a Cloth, it 

H will 
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will not only draw out the Thorn or Iron, but alfo fpeedily 
heal the Wound. Mi%aldus. 

6. 
To rub the Teeth and Gums every Morning, arid after Meat 

too, if you pleafe, with Salt, is the beft way under the Sun 
to preserve the Teeth found and clean from rotting and aching. 

, > 

An excellent cure for the Gout, is to take a young Puppy, 
all of one colour, if you can get fuch a one, and cut him in 
two pieces through the back alive, and lay one fide hot to the 
grieved place, the inner fide I mean. Minus. . 

. '■* 

8. 
Strong Ale fod till it be thick, is an excellent Salve for old 

Aches, and alfo for Sores. 
9- 

If any fufped he hath gotten the Pleurifie, let him hold his 
Breath as long as he can, and if he can let it go without Cough¬ 
ing, he hath not the Pleurifie, otherwifehe hath. 

10. . , 
The Coals of a Birch-Tree beaten into Powder, and put 

into any Wound or Sore, heals it not only perfectly, but alfo 
fpeedily. 

11. 
A fleaed Moufe dried, and beaten into Powder, and given at 

a time, helps fuch as cannot hold their Water, or that have a 
Diabetes, if you do the like three Days together. 

ii. 
Betony, Pennyroyal, or fweet Bafcil, in Powder, given to a 

Woman in Travail, hafteneth her Delivery. I fuppofe it 
would be very requifite, the time of gathering of them were 
obferved. Mityldus. 

ij. 
If a piece of fine Gold, vi^. Angel*Gold, ( or for want of 

it Leaf Gold, but then you need not take it out again) be 
put into the Juice of Lemons, and after twenty four Hours 
taken out again; a little Angelica-Root in Powder put into 
the Juice, and drunk up by fuch as have the Plague, cures to 
admiration. Columella. Mi^aldus, 

I fup- 
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I fnppofe if the time of gathering the Angelica, were ob- 

ferved (for it is an Herb of <&/-,) it would be far more ef¬ 
fectual, a&alfothe time ofi'pstlirtg in the Gold, fcpclc 

fcaqiw rod? hi.'- ,-;oscJ JiHit^nnk -M bnu fsHd&jft lolPu 
.■ ■ q2 1 P&p• ■ : di$jE 

A little Bay*Salt dried, and beaten to Powder, and mixed 
with the Yolk of an Egg. and applied to a Felon, (called in 
Suffex m ^hdicom ) dowT not’Only fpeedity c^rftitiHkit .alfo 
draws away the Pain and-Swelhng from this parts adjacent, 
which is ufual to fuch Infirmities. 

.££ 
n'i'g noqoe^x .sHjic^dw >1 v--w . 

Bay Salt' lonely powdti^ed, and - mixed with Falling fpittie, 
and applied Plaitter-wife to any place where fup&rfiuous Hair 
grows, doth take it away : The like effect bathvPigeons Dung 
applied in like manner. 

; l6. 
Bleeding at the Nofe will be fpeediiy floppedr if you write 

in the Patients Forehead with’ his own Blood, thefe words, 
Confummatum eft. Mizaldus. 

\VL imnrf if. ft* ; 

The Powder of the Tooth of a Bore, mixed with new Oil 
of Linfeed, (for that which is ftale ftinketh ) doth ptefently 
cure the Squinancy, if the grieved place be but touched with 
it with a Feather. Mizaldus. 

18. G5dw) & UO\M 
The COals of a burnt Vine, in Powder mixed with Honey, 

doth make the Teeth which ar6 rubbed with if, as white as 
Ivory. 

19. 

Strong Afta-vit& mixed fo full of Sugar, cs that you may 
eat it with a Knife’s point, taken Mt at Night, cures hoarfnefs 
in a (hort time; an Ounce of Aqua vitce will ferve .at. one 
time. 

20. 

The drofs which is left in prefling out Linfeed Oil, being 
laid in fteep in running Water, and the hands .wafhed with it, 
makes them of a delicate Colour: and if you will take the 
pains to bathe your Body now and then with it, it will beauttfic 
your Skirii Mtfaldus. 

H 2 21. The 
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S*~V.-v Y-' 5* * vC'Jll'*io ' { M'jl 'i * 
zrzm. 'Ttil sr ' : {' $lVo u - ■ :i •; 

The blood of a white Hen fmeared all over a face that ir 
full of Freckle*, and let alone till it be dry, and then wiped off 
clean, taketh away the Freckle* and Spots. Mi^aldus* 

f. ; L.;;kY’22*< ;U/t 
Gantharidej wrapped in a Spiders Web5 and hanged oyer one 

that hath a Quartane Ague, perfectly cure* him. Mi^aldus. 
£->rhf;;vk.. : o; jUur- u 
23- 

Alfoforany Ague, juft when the fit comes upon you, take 
half a Pint of Sack, and boil it to a quarter of a Pint, with a 
little Garlick fliced thin in it, and drink it as warm as y ou can, 
it will fuddenly cure you to admiration* 

The Deeodiion of Hollihock m^d- with a little Honey and 
Butter, doth (being drunk warm ) wonderfully eafe the 
Cholick. 

25. 
A Plaifter made of young Swallows, being burnt, Neft and 

all; doth (being applied to the Throat) eafe the Squinancy, 
and fwelling of the Throat ; you may make it into a Plaifter 
with Oil and Wax. 

2*. 
If you ufe (when you go to Bed) to rub your Finger be¬ 

tween your Toes, and then fmeli to them, you (hall find it 
an excellent prevention, both of Cramp* and Palfies. 

27. 
The little Bone of the Knee-joint of a Hare’* hinder Leg, 

doth presently help the Cramp, if you do but touch the 
grieved place with it. 

a8. 
A little piece of the Tongue of a Fox (moiften’d and made 

foft inVinegar, if it be too dry) applied to the place, draws 
out a Thorn, or any thing elfe that is gotten deep into the 
Flefli. ■ 

. *9. ■: ' 
The three-corner’d Stone which is to be found in the hinder 

f»art of the head of a Carp, near the Neck, being beaten to 
Pow: 
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Powder, and a little of it (huffed up into the Nofe doth in- 
ftantly ftay the bleeding ofdt.h Mt%aic(vs*>’ r $nrkq r 

:■ b'rii&d fori ?<*d n nvw baft aoiS ^3 
30. end ■ 

The Head of a Cat that is all black burned in a new Pot or 
Crucible, and made into fine .Afhes, and a little of it blown 
with a Quill into an Eye that hath a Web or Pearl growing 
before it, three times a day, is a moft fovereign Remedy. 
Mtfaldus. 

It in the Cure the Patient feel any burning in his Eye, then 
lake three or four Oaken Leaves, and moiften them in Water* 
and lay them to the Eye, and when they have lain a while 
turn them. 

Mi^ajdus affirms, This hath cured fuch as have been blind 
a whole Year. 

3.1. 

Snails either with Shells or without, being beat with Runnet, 
and 'applied Plaifter wife, will draw out any Thoror; or any 
thing elfe that is gotten never fo deep in the Flefh. Hollcrim. 

Alfo applied to the Navel of one that hath the Droplie, it 
drawethout all.the Waters; but it mult not be removed till it 
either drop off of it (elf, or have drawn out all -the Water. 

Vj} i'vu *?r‘l ■:[ 7 , tor;r.; . a fc Stitt rtf* 
55.. . 

The Roots of Henbane being ftamped, warmed, and ap¬ 
plied to place, cures the Gout, both in the Feet and Knees; 
•the reafon is, beCaufe it is an Herb of Jupiter, whofe Signs 
&agitartus and Fifcei rule the Knees and Feet. Mi^aJdus. 
Albert us magnus. dr;o , 

£ . 33- . _ 

Take nine red Snails, and put them between two Tile-ftones, 
fo as they Aide not away, then dry them in an Oven, and give 
one (beaten into Powder) of them every Morning fading, in 
White-Wine, to one that is .buriten, and let him faft an Hour 
after: And if that cure him not, give him nine more, i 

. * , b-jibnd {ft - • 

34• 

Knotgrafs is an Herb of the Sun, and cures Difeafes of the 
Heart and Rack* Stone-Cholick, Burftennefs, and refifteth the 
Peltilence. Aiixaldus. ^ rru i>»> -- 

• * | ^ . » « • ■ A f Jf. 

l k «.l f *.»; , /*, • - i: ;V/» «>*«*j r - - 

H 3 ■ ^ The V ^ * 
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f-. f* ft 
*• lJ *. i *M -r>i d)ob oloH adi o?ni qu •)/ , _ __ 

The paring of an Apple fomewhat thick, and the infide 
laid to the Eyes troubled with a hot Rheum, and bound on at 
Night when they go to Bed,' gives fpeedy help, contrary to 
expe&atipn.. vit >bW \b 

It lo 
JfcfiJ. iLJ* 1 o !M ’ 

36. . *-[« / h'ihr?b? 
They fay Pieeergreafe, (futh as is fried out of Shpoe makers 

Leather}; isnip excellent Remedy for the Gout v .J • * 
; . 5 37- 

Shell fnfeils dried in an Oven, and a Dram * of the Powder of 
them taken at a time, doth in nine or ten Days cure the black 
Jaundice,-.twdw & Oftedfyid 

It muft be taken in Ale in the Morning falling. 
;d t. f • '-\t 

it... 

38. 
, Butter, Aqua-vitcci and Beafts-Gall, of each a Tike quan¬ 

tity mixed together, cures any Ach or Stitch, being anointed 
with-it everyiMorning and Eveningv ’i tu 

.fibf’ -r0 holisve,*. • ?£?$ «'isdr’dlb wfb 
■ -ob jili ui*;.-. vrr.: 59. ■ ot • 

The powder of Man’s Bones cures the Falling-ficknefs, ac¬ 
cording to-GAlen:; but Gefner avouchcth he hath done it often 
with the Scullof a Man not buried, which is the moft probable, 
although the other may be true. Galen. Gefner. 
•ur* not ;D3ftnsv it) mbd pf: u- ■ ■ fc> to : 

bnp h 40. 
The Powder of Stone-pitch given in fmall Beer, two or three 

Mornings together, is a notable Remedy for fiich as are bruifed, 
and cheap enough too. wv 

The Riot of Vervine hanged about the Neck of one that 
hath the King’s Evil, gives a ftrange and unhoped for Cure. 

Thereafonof it is, becaufe Vervine is the Herb of Venus > and 
Taurus ithtr Houfe. For the time of gathering this, arid other 
Herbs, 1 refer you to other Treatifes, where the matter is par¬ 
ticularly handled. 

. . 42. 
The triider Horns of Bucks; wfailft they be covered with a 

thin hairy Skihy being flrced, and put into a new Pot well co¬ 
vered, and fo dried in an Oven, that they may be beaten into 
Powder, and fomeof it given in Wine, with Pepper and Myrrb,' 
gives fpeedy eafe for the Cholick, Scvibonim Largus. 
' J,' 45. Pains 
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' 43- 

Pains of the Bladder and Cods, as alfo the Cholick, Will be 
cured if you apply to it once or twice Pellitory of the Wall 
bruifed. 

44. 
A Hedge-fparrow is of a notable Vertue for the Guts de^ 

trailed, and the Feathers taken oft, and fo either kept Salt, 
or converted into Mummy and eaten, (the Birds I iriean, not 
the Guts nor Feathers ) it will break the Stone, either in the 
Reins or Bladder, and bring it forth. AZtius, Egeneta, Mi- 
tylduSi and Experience. 

45* 

The Roots of white Lilies boiled in Water, and the Face 
walhed with the Water, takes away the rednefs thereof. 

4-d* 

A green Jafper hung about the Neck of one that hath a weak * 
Stomach, fo that it touch the Skin near the region of the mouth 
of the Stomach, doth wonderfully ftrengthen it. 
Galen. 

*47- 

If you Ramp Hariif a little, and lay it in foak in Spring- 
water four and twenty Hours, and then wafh any feald or 
fcabby place with it, quickly heals it. 

<‘48. 
If you boil Parfley and Thyme well in White*Wine, and in 

a draught of it put a Spoonful of white Soap (I fuppofe 
Caftle-foap) feraped finall, and this being drunk up, caufeth 
one fpeediiy to make Water; and is a precious Medicine for the 
Stone. ' 

49- 

Car duns Benediclui ftamped and boiled #with Barrows- 
greafe, Whie, and Wheat-flower to an Ointment, this is fo fove- 
reign, that it Cures all Ulcers, Fiftula’s, and Sores, yea? though 
the very Bones be bare. Artioldus. 

y ' ' $o. • 
A handful of Mugwort ftamped and boiled in fweet Sallet- 

Oil, till the Juice be confumed, makes an Oil wtjich gives 
fpeedy eafe W the Gout. Mi^aldus, 
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5** 

If your Nofe bleed on the right-fide, cru(h the little Finger 
of the right Hand; if on the left fide, of the left Hand; and it 
will ceafe. Mi^aidus, 

52. 

If you give ten Grains of red Coral in Powder to a Child in 
Breaft-Miik for the fir ft Suftenance it takes, ?t will never be 
troubled with the Faliing-ficknefs. It feems by this, it migh¬ 
tily ftrengthens the Brain. Arnoldus je villa nova. 

There is an Herb called Speregrafs, ftamp it, and fill a Wal- 
nut-lhell full of it, and apply it to the place pained 'with the 
Gout, bind it on, and within fix or eight Hours it will draw 
a Blifter, which cut, and let out the Water; and keep a Cole- 
wort-Leaf to it, till the Malady be remedied; this hath been 
known to cure fuch as have been troubled with this Difeafe 
twenty Years. Cupton. 

54* 

Boil the Lees of Oil till half be confumed, with which a- 
noint the bottom corners and feef of a Cheft or Prefs you put 
Cloaths in, and no Moths will trouble them ; but you hatjbeft 
|et it be dry before you put your Cloaths in. Varo, Cato, 

55- 

Take a handful of green Rue, gathered in the hour of S«/, 
he being ftrong, ten Figs, as many Walnuts, an Ounce of Ju¬ 
niper; berries; beat all thefe well together with a little Bay-falt, 
and take the quantity of a Hazel-nut every Morning; it de¬ 
fends the Body from Peftilence, Poyfon, or any Sicknefs, even 
toextream old Age. Aiithridat&s was the Author of it, and 
therefore let him have the credit of it: Befides, with this only, 
and the blefli^g of God upon it, have I cured fuch of the 
Phthifick or Confumption of the Lungs that have been fo weak, 
fhey could not walk about a Chamber without feading. 

U" 
Some Men are fo grofs and fat, that they can hardly walk or 

do any bufinefs; let fuch eat three or four cloves of Garlick 
pery Morning with Bread and Butter, and faft two Hours after 
it, and let their drink be Water wherein Fennel hath been 
boiled, it will in a very fmall time eafe them. 

That 
> i J 
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That which is (horn from Scarlet, being well died, and 
dried in an Oven, or otherwife, that it may be beaten ,nto 
Powder, and-half a Spoonful of the Powder gwen at a t.me » 

red Wine, will quickly cure the Bloody-FIui. 
t.i % “ • "* J' •, ’ ; 

58- . r 
If vou anoint vour Temples where the Arteries pals, once a 

Month with the Gall of a Partridge, it mightily ftrengthens the 

Memory. Simeon Sethi. 

ASaphire tyed about the Neck, *> » 
the Heart, preferves the bearer from Poyfon, and the Plagi , 

and abateth the heat in Fevers and Agues. Rhw Albenus • 

The foies of the Feet rubbed with good Muftard, helps for- 

getfulnefs, and quickens the motion. f .r * perrons are 
A Man might draw from hence, that forget! 

ufually dull. 61 

Seeth Ivy-berries in Vinegar, and fup your Mouth full pf 
it as hot as you can; and when it is cold fpit it out again, aqd 
take anotherfap,*" and do likewife; afewfuch fup. wtll cure the 

pain of the Teeth. ^ 

Alfo if vou put a little Spirit of Vitriol into the pained 

Zfj £» Vi«»l of Spirit; fa if 

you do, you will make toul work. 

warm Cloaths, and then anointed witn it. 

64. 
The like effea hath Harts-Horn boiled, to a jelly m Sack. 

6^ Take 
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6 5. • 

Tate of Cinnamon three Drams, Maftick and Pomegranate- 
Rindi OT each one Dram, Galangal half a Dram; make all 
thefe, being m fine Powder, into an Eleftuary with clarified 
Honey, and taking the quantity of a Hazel-Nnt of it every 
Morning lafttng, doth not only caufe a good Stomach, but alfo 
good Digeftion, and rehfteth the breeding of ill Humours, 
thereby preferring the Body m Health, and the Mind in Vi- 
gour. 

66. 
Cinquefoil is an Herb of Jupiter, it ftrengthneth the Liter 

and cures, being given in Powder, all Agues ’ 
I do not intend to treat here of the time of gathering Herbs, 

but referee that to a Treatife by it felf Together withThe 
nature, called the Complex Herbarift. S VVItn the 

67. 
Whofoerer anoints any part of hie Body with the Greafe of 

a Wolf, lhall not be hurt by cold on that part. 

Vervine ftamped and ftrainedin Wine gives fpeedy delive- 

for”/0 aW°man In Travel> lf drinks it. TortuU Gil- 

' 6<). 
namon.hath fwect Ba»l m Powder, and alfo Gin- 

My .. * 7^* ■ \ ■' . • •- ~ 
.« ra*enine Hog-lice, commonly called Wood-lice 
rtemwith a little Juice of Betony, Lin it, and driuf it warn 

w£”Ey;.the °"1g f° thr“ Momings'together, cures the 

(a thing that grows upon Elder-TreesI heing either 
ft eped or boded ,n Ale, helps fore Throats, if you dlfnV the 

- >.4;- " • ■ *:v*l 

T™ ^ .ie Rmd of a Cherry-Tree ftamped and (trained, 
wa16 h"? mlxed wifh a little Whiter Wine, and warmed, 
anddinnk, breaks the Stone and avoids the-Gravel. - i . 

73- Thq 
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73* 
The like effed hath the Gum of a Cherry-Tree mixed in 

like manner, as alfo the Juice of Cammomile. t 

Put a Frog through the midft of the back with a Knife, 
_?take oufthe Liver, which wrap in a Colewort leaf, and 
Wn k in “new Crucible well Hopped; the Afoes given to 
one that hath the Falling-ficknefs, cures them: It once do no, 
do the deed, life it oftner. Petrus Hifpanus. 

}’: ' ' "- J ■ "r' . V‘"-r * vV..~v pr i,. ft 

Let one that bleeds at the Nofe, chew the Root of a Nettie 
in his Mouth, but fwallow it not down, and the Blood will 
ftop. Petrus Hifpanus. ^ 

Caraway Confeds once dipt in Sugar, being e?^n half 2 

Spoonful after Meat, and a Spoonful in .th^°rP“!8 but al^ 
do not only help thofe that are troubled with Wind, but alto 
caufetb good Digeftico; the better you chew them the better it 

« The Juice of Arfemart mingled with half the quantity of 
Ama-vtta takes away Aches, being anointed with it. 

4 •*.. ..-f ,■ • • ’ *r m* T 

78. ' .* 
Seeth a handful of Holljf berries in a Pint of Ale, tiU half 

the Ale be confumed, then ftrain it, and put a piece °‘®*L 
to it, take five or fix Spoonfuls of it at a time, it is an exedler* 
Remedy for the Stone. 

Wallwort is an excellent Remedy for the Gout, 
plied outwardly in Ms and Ointments, or inwardly m Syrups 
or Electuaries. Aii^alaus. . * . 

Sallet-Oil, /&**** Oil of Exceter and aJul'“ks'^ 
of each a like quantity, mixed together, make an excell 
Ointment for Lame Limbs. 

gf 

■; Wmeofe Lea»« timjtfa 'Add laid to any part that bleedeth, 

ftaye!t&ttie Blood. ~'v;r ; nrscuibwi 
.tmn si;; •. > 4 * 1 w 

gcuihws 

2z. Take 

i 
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F> 8i« 

_ Take black Soap and mix it with aimoft as mueh h-y.n 
Ginger thi. by anointing with it, kill, any Tetter, or R*S 
worm, be it never fo defperate. 3 ^ ng 

1 83. 
_ It is wonderful beneficial, to lame Members, to bathe them in 

thedecodhon of Rue andRofemary, and then wrap them in 
a Lamb s-skin, the woolly fide inmoft. Dr .Owen. 

84. no 

Take Oil of Bay., Aqua-vita, Juice of Sage, Vinegar, Mu- 

ftc1di^ndfKe^*fGa ’ °S cach a llke quantity, put them into 
* ®,a<lder *J“t I!J‘ir t0° big to hold them ; tye them up clofe 
and then chafe them up and down with your hand, an Hour and’ 

filft0f,e t^n athmhri0U as good an Ointment for the Oout, as the World can afford. 
85. 

The Juiqe. of Henbane, Lettice, Plantane, Poppy Man- 
drake-leares, Iry, and Mulberry-Ieares, Hemlock, Opium, Ivy- 
**£'“ m/owder< of each a like quantity, mix them well to- 

fll 5drve,h PQUt a Sp°"gu '2to thern> and let it drink them 
a I up dry the Sponge in the Sun, and when you would have 

32*+? the Spoogeathi! Nofe, and he will quick¬ 
ly Sleep, and when you would hare him wake, dip another 
Sponge in Vinegar, and hold to hi. Nofe, and he will a, foon 

86. ' - 

Seeth Mallows and red Nettles'together, and let him that 
cannot go to ftool, fit orer it, when it a hot. h 

87. 

. 88. 
A Comb made of the right Horn of a Ram, cures the Head- 

iidCi.il Ji 3.1^2,'... ' \ n t'"i 
«***.4* 

fw& VaWoafe and let the party 

90, For 
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90. , 

For a Pleurifie, or any other Pain indeed in any other part 
of the Body, this do; Take of Dialthaea two Ounces, Oil of 
fweet Almonds half an Ounce, mix them together, and warm 
them, then anoint the grieved place with it; then take Cum¬ 
min-feed finely powdered) and ltrow upon the anointed place, 
then heat a Colewort-leaf very hot upon Coals, and wrap the 
place fo ufed as before, binding it faft, and y ou (hall foon fee 
the moft wonderful effeds appear. Emp. Ben, Vift, 

I ■ ■ 

91* 
•Scabious in Powder drunk (a Dram at a time) in fmali Ale 

every Morning, cures Impofthumes. Ant. Mufa. 

92. 
Peony is an Hierb of the Sun, the Root of it cures the Fal¬ 

ling-fieknefs. 
93- # 

The Juice of Ground-Ivy, fnufted up into the Nofe, purgetb 
the Head mightily, and takes away the Pains thereof, though 
of never fo long continuance. 

94- 
The Gall of an Oxe, and fo much flour of Lupines as will 

thicken it into a Plaifter, kills the Worms. } 

' .' 95. 
If red-hot Gold be quenched in Wine, and the Wine drunk, 

it chears the Vitals, cures the Plague; outwardly ufed it takes 
away Spots and Leprofie. A coltly Medicine. Lemnius. 

96. 
The Water that drops out of a Vine, being drunk with 

White-Wine, breaks and expels the Stone in the Reins. Ms-’ 
zaldus. . V: ■ < 

I . 97- . > 
Pigeons dung ftamped with Vinegar, and applied Plaifter- 

wife to the Navel, ftoppeth prefently all Fluxes of the Belly. 
Macer. 

98. 
Carduus BenediRus Seeds ltamped and taken, eafeth Pains, 

Aches, and Stitches in the fide; as alfo gripings of the Belly 
and Guts, 

99’ K 
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If any be troubled with Stomach-Worms, let him hold 
a piece of an Honey* Comb in his Month, and the Worms will 
come out to the Honey. • l mi 
«$»si '»r<i y •-* f vfii bsi# arin 
$;'} y /'/' '-kOQ •!*'.: loo. 

Syrup of Borage and Buglofs refill Melancholy, and datife 
light Hearts, taking away Grief and Pafiions thereof. - 

•a* 
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Fragmenta Aurea. 
The fecond Golden Century of 

‘ ' • '*' "• • ••*? t ' • * - c' l' 
***** i ‘A-'— < -J S-. ■ is* .»./t.v .<*> C/ 

vc' , • ■ ’ .'o ''r»i '■ • ; ' %>.,.> 

Chymical and ^Phyfical fudicial A- 

phorifms, 4W admirable Secrets . 
tfrK 

*T HE Roots of Sorrel hung about their Necks that have 
A the Swine-Pox, doth wonderfully help them. Mi^aldus, 

2. 
Briony-Roots boiled in Water, and the Water drunk helps 

the Dropfie. 

3- ^ r 
Eyebright is an Herb of the Sun, and is a wonderful ftrength- 

nerof the Eyes ufedany way, either outwardly or inwardly, 
both the Leaves, Stalks, and Flowers; for it is an Herb appro¬ 
priated to them. 

4. 

You may eafily know whether a Dropfie be hot or cold, thus: 
If it begin below and fwell upwards it is hot, becaufe the nature 
of heat is to afeend: But if it fwell downwards it is cold, be¬ 
caufe the nature of cold is to defeend. 

$. ’ ■ .... 

Dry a Bullocks, Sheeps, or Goats-Bladder, and beat it into 
Powder, and give a Dram of it in Water, Vinegar, or any 
convenient Liquor, to fuch as cannot hold their Water, or 
ufe to pifs in Bed, and it will help them • Give it at Night or 
Morning, according as you fee caufe. 

6. Rub 
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6. 

Rub a green Marigold leaf between your Fingers, and put 
it up into your Note, and it will draw away abundance of Hu¬ 
mours, and help Rheum annoying the Head. 

7- », 
The Roots of Elder-Trees fod in Water, and the Decoction 

drunk for common drink cures the Dropfie. 
•V M\ 

u ; r 8. . . .. 
Garlick and Houfleek, of each a like quantity, ftamped and 

applied Plaifter*wife to the place, will help the Gout, be it hot 
or cold. ,v ; .. 

9- 
White-Wine, wherein the ends of a pair of Tongs have 

been quenched (being before red hot) fix or feven times, being 
drunk, divers times, doth help fuch as have grieved, fwelled, 
ordifeafed Spleens. Benevimus. 

* io. j || 
It is a fign of Health in a ficknefs when the Cods begin to 

itch; but take heed then of Venereous adts, left you pay for 
your pleafure. Mi^aldus. 

H. 
The Decodfcion of Walwort, either in Wine or Water, doth 

admirably (by being drunk) cure the Dropfie. 
I \ •„ ,. •% ^2ntml 

12. 
Coriander-feed being beaten to Powder, and mixed with j 

Honey, and applied Plaifter-wife either to Carbuncles or Sores, 
helps them. Arnoldus de villa nova• 

i^. ;. . I 
The Berries of Winter-Cherries ftamped and thejuice prefled 

out and dried, helps both the Stone and Dropfie. Mi^aldus. 

14. a 
Elder-leaves made hot between two Tile-ftones, and applied 

to the Forehead and Temples, eafe the Pains of the Head. 

' - * ' ' & 15. ■>' 
Take the Buds, Leaves, or inner-rind of an Elder-Tree, beat 

it, and drop a drop or two of thejuice thereof into the Ear; 
it cures not only Impofthumes there, but alfo Deafneft. . 

16. The I 
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i6. 

The Brain of a Weefel dried and drunk in Vinegar cures the 
Falling-ficknds. Mi^aldus. 

I7» 
Many Men are troubled with watry Stomachs, much thin 

frefli Water coming out of their Mouths towards Morning « 
it ufually comes with a pronenefs to Vomit; (the vulgar call it 
Water-fprings) for fuch, or arty other Rheum whatfoever that 
moleiteth your Body, take this moft excellent, though cheap 
Medicine. 

Take a little flick and tie fome old Oaken leaves about the 
end of it, and cut them pretty round, then put them *into your 
Mouth as far as you can well fuffer them, and hold the flick 

•faft between your Teeth, and abundance of Rheum will come 
out of your Mouth, hold your Mouth over a Porringer, and 
you may fee how much. Then walh the Leaves in Water and 
put them in your Mouth again ; do fo as often as you think 
fit. If you do fo before Meat it will help your Digeflion. 

18. 
Earth-worms flit and waflied well in White*Wine, and dried 

and beaten into Powder, and a Spoonful taken of them in any 
Liquor in the Morning fafting, in a little time cureththe black 
Jaundice. 

19. 
Olibanum mixed with as much Barrows-greafe (beat the 

Olibanum firft into Powder) and boiled together, make an 
Ointment which will kill the Lice in Childrens Heads 5 and fuch 
as are fubje<fl to breed them, will never breed them after. A 
Medicine cheap, fafe, and fure, which breeds no annoyance to 
the Brain., 

10. 
Tormentil boiled in Wine, and the Wine drunk for ordinary 

drink, and the Herb it felf that was boiled, being applied 
PlaiAer-wife to the Eyes at Night, helpeth fuch as are fo blind 
they cannot fee at all. Petrus Hifp. 

if, 
Briony-Roots boiled in White-Wine, and a draught of the 

Wine drunk every Night going to Bed, helps fuch as have the 
Fits of the Mother. And. Mattbiolus. 

aa, The I 
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22. 
The Juice of Coleworts fnuffed up the Note, purgeth the 

Head marveiloufly, and taketh away the Fains thereof, though 
of never fo long continuance. 

23. 
The Gums of young Children being often rubbed with the 

Brains of a Hare or Coney, their Teeth will cut eafily- Mi^aldus. 

24. 
Fine Aloes boiled well with the Juice of Coleworts, and made 

into PiUi, a Scruple being taken at a time at Night going to 
Bed, dotbgallantiy purge the Head, and cafe tbe Pains thereof. , 
Pet. Hifp.' , 

25. 
Take a good handful of Arfemart, wrap it up in a Bur-leaf, 

and take it up being fo wrapped, firft in cold Alhes, thtn 
cover tbofe cold Alhes w,ith hot Embers, thofe hot Embers with 
hot Coals, and let it Roaft, and apply it being well roafted to 
the place grieved with the Gout, change it Morning and Even¬ 
ing, and in three days you (hall fee the molt wonderful efFed* 
of it. V « : - - 

• 26. 
if you beat a plate of Gold very thin when W is in Leo, 

Jupiter and Leo in good Afpedfc and Fortunate, it will do won¬ 
ders; for being laid to the feam of the Head, it ftrengtbens 
theBraini, and helps the Iniirmitios thereof: Being hanged a- 
gainft the Region of the Heart, it helps the Difeafes thereof, 
Faintings, Swoonings, &c. and caufeth gladnefs: Being hanged 
to the feck, it cools and ftrengthens them, and helps Pains in 
the Back. Hermes. Arnoldus de vtlla tiova. 

27- 
Take all the Urine the Party makes at one time, that hath the 

Quartane Ague, and knead Flour, and make a Cake with it, 
and when it is baked, give it to a Dog of the Houle ; do fo 
twice or thrice, and in fo doing the Party will be well, and the 
Dop fick. Choofe a Dog for a Man, but a Bitch for a Woman# 
Mt%aldma 

28. 
> (wallow down three Grains of Maftick every Night when 

one goes to Bed, delivereth from [the Pains of the Stomach. 
Bmp. Ben. Vift* 

29. Mark 
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2^, 

^_Mark where, a Swine rubs himfelf, then cut off a piece of the 
Wood and rub any fwoln place with itv and it will help it; 
rthothl* Provlf<?» ^at where the Hog rubs his Head, it helps 
It u^ing,> the **eac*> arK* where the Neck* thofe of the 

luj • n y°u «nnot apply a part of the thing the Hog 
Soweto t2t^ th*egrieved place, you mult apply the grieved 

vi Rind of an Afli-Tree boiled in Wine, and a draught of 
tne Wine drunk fix or feven Mornings together eafeth the Spleen* 

*' • * 1 l 1 ■' • < Uv 

, ‘ h- 
Pains of thfe Spleen trouble a Man n^ft after Meat.' 

32, 

v Egg-ihells dried and beaten into Powder, and given in White*' 
Wine, break the Stone. 

'•.= 33. 
, Mice-Dung, with the Allies of burnt Wafps, and burnt Hazet 
Nuts, made into an Ointment with Vinegar of Rofes, do trimly 
deck a bald Head with Hairs, being anointed with it. Mi^aldus* 

\ 34* . 
Sjx cloves of Garlick damped and drained into a draught of 

Rhenilh-Wine, and drunk up, is a prefent Remedy for the 
Stone, Strangury, and Cholick. 

• ‘ •* * s ‘ . n nsfi 1 
‘ , ' r \ * ‘ ' v 

Gather Elder-flowers on a Midfumtner day, dry them and 
beat them into Powder, and take a Spoonful of it in Borage- 
Water every Morning and Evening, it reftores Youth and con- 
ferves it. 

36. , 
Burn Horfe-Leaches into Powder, and mix them with Vine- 

gar, and therewithal rub the place where you would have Hair 
grow no more, and you (hall have your defire. 

\ ’ «. I. ;* 1 . * ' \. t' V il '4 r% *' 1 ^ ■- t 
> .■ i . > . > . . . • 

, 37. 
Drinking much Butter milk makes one laxative. 

1 i ?S- The 
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*8. . . 
The Stone of a Swallow beaten into Powder, and given m 

drink to fuch at hare the Falling ficknefs, cures them. Petrus 
JJifpanus. 

39. w 
Mingle two SpoonfulsofWater with one Spoonfbl of clarified 

Honey, and give it to a Woman when (he goeth to deep ; it 
(he feel griping* and pains in her Belly, (he is conceived with 
Child, elfe not. 

4*. 
Green Nettles deeped in the Urine of one that is fck twenty 

four hours; if they remain green and frelh the fick will live, 
elfe not. Mi^aldus, 

^ j j < 

The Berries of whiw Thorns taken (in White-Wine, are of 
great force to break and expel the Stone. 

42 ' ' 

Plantanc is given with good fuccefs to fuch as have the 
Plague. 

43- 

Wormwood ftamped with the White of an Egg, and ap¬ 
plied to the Eyes, by way of a FJaiiter, is a notable way to 
take away the rednefs and bloodinefs of them. 

44- 
A Garland made of fvy-leaves, laid to the Breads of Women 

that hang flagging „ gathers them up together decently. and 
makes them round; the like will ivy-leaves do, 11 they be 
beaten, and applied to them Aii^aldus. 

fti i , V")00f *\* t j. / t ’ -r *■* * ' * 4 .• * * * * 

45- 
If you wafli Wounds with Wine wherein Agrimony hath 

beenfodden, it cleanfeth them of their filth and putrefaction. 
Mi^aldus. ^ 

Alfo damp Agrimony, and apply it to Wounds that arc ill 
knit or joined, and it will open them agaia 

47. 
The Juice of Fhue mixed with clarified Honey, and a drop 

dropped into the Eye at a time, takes away dimnefs of fight 
m^alUs. A 
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48. 
A head of Garlick (the skins being pulled off) bruifed and 

applied in equal part* to the Soles of the Feet where they are 
hollow, helps them with fpeed that are pained with theTooth- 
ach, efpecially if it come of a cold caufe, and lie in the nether 
Jaw. 

49* 
If you rub Warts with the Leaves of a Fig* tret, and bury the 

Leaves in the Earth, the Warts will infenfibly confume away. 
Mi^aldus. 

5°- 

Briony-berries dried and beaten into Povyder, and drunk in 
the decoction of Water crefles, dodi wonderfully help the 
Strangury. w 

5*. 

Take of Venice Treacle one Scruple,' of Licorice and Cinna¬ 
mon in Powder , of each three Grains, of White-Wine an 
Ounce and an half, mix all thefe together, and make of them 
a Potion. 

If a Woman take fuch a drink as this is every other 
Morning, about a fortnight or three Weeks before her Deli¬ 
very, it will make her Labour very eafie. My Author faith, 
She will bring forth her Child without any Pain at ail. Ben. 
ViH. Favcnt. E>np. 

v 52. 
Take of Yarrow and Plantane, of each a like quantity, beat 

them, and (train the Juice of them into red Wine, a good 
draught of which being drunk Morning and Evening, will Itop 
a bloody Flux. 

If a Woman defire to know whether fhe be with Child, or 
not, let her make Water in a clean Copper or Brazen Veflcl at 
Night when fhe goes to Bed, and put a Nettle in it, if the Nettle 
have red fpots in it next Morning, fhe is with Child, elfe not. 
Mi^aldus. / ' 

$4. 
Oxen, Kine, Bullocks, or Horfes will not be troubled with 

any Difeafe, if you hang a Harts-horn upon them. Abfirm• 

***** 55. 
^ Put two or three of the Seeds of Oculm Ghriftt into your 

Eye, and within a while after you (hall not feel them, whereby 
* 3 you 
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you will think they are pot there, at laft they will drop out of 
themfelves, com palled about with flimy filth, which doth hin¬ 
der the fight. If you ufe this now and then, it will clear your 
Eyei wonderfully. 

$<$. 
Warfs rubbed with a piece of raw Beef, and the Beef buried, 

in the Ground, the Warts will confume away, as the Beef rots 
m the Ground. 

57- 
Take the inner Rind of an Oak-Tree, and boil it well in 

fair Water, then bathe any Sore with it, whether new or old, 
three or four times Morning and Evening, and then anoint it 
with frefh Better and flour of Brimitone well mixed, and you 

s fhall fee a fpeedy Cure. a 
W 58. 

Take a Bur-Root, the bigger the better, and fcrape it clean, 
then put it in a Pot of new Ale, and the Ale will boil; let it 
ftand twenty four Hours clofe ftop'd, and then let one that 
hath the Yellow-Jaundice drink a good draught of it, and ip 
doing fo two or three Mornings he will he cured. * 

*9- 

Let him that hath the Strangury drink a draught of fmall 
Ale, wherein the inner Rind of the young Branches of a Hazel- 
Tree hath been boiled, firft in the Morning, and laft at Night 
and it will help him in few Days. 

60, 

Lay a thin piece of raw Beef to the Forehead of them that 
have loft their Voices, and remove it not all Night, and in two 
or three Nights, it will help them. 

61. 

Take the Bones of Horfes, and wafh them clean, then dry 
them in the Sun, then break them, and boil them in a Chaldron 
u Water.a lpn8 toe, and fave the Fat which cometh from 

them, which Ivan excellent Ointment either for Gout or Palfle. 

' "' 6 2. 
The afhes of burnt Snails put into the Eye, Cake away the 

Spot* thereof. ■ ' 
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A piece of raw Beef of an indifferent thicknefs, pot in fteep 
all t)ay in good Aqua-vit<ty and bid at Night to the Temples, 
and let lie there all Night, ftops the watering of the Eyes, and 
all Rheums that Row from the Head. 

64. 

Draw a Cord through the Tail of a Waterfnake, and hang 
her up, a Vcflel of Water being under her, into which ihe may 
gape, and after a little time will fhe vomit up a Stone which 
will drink up all the Water; this Stone being tied to the 
Navil fin a piece of fine Linen) of one that hath the Dropfie, 
quickly draws out all the Water. Halknus. 

65. ^ \ ' 
An Egg that is laid on a Tlmrfday, the White being emptied 

out, and the empty place filled with Salt, and gently, roafted 
by the Fire without burning, till it may be beaten into Powder, 
and Cankered Teeth being rubbed with it, kills both Canker and 
Worms that eat the Teeth. 

66. 
White Copperas, the quantity of half an Ounce, difibhred 

in a Pint of Water, kills all Tetters and Ringworms that are 
walked with it. 

€7. 
A little piece of the Navil firing of a Child that is newly 

born being enclofed in a Ring, and fo bom that it touch the 
Skin, is a iuie and perfect Remedy againft the Chohck. 

The Deco&ion of the Leaves of Plantane is a moftfure Re¬ 
medy for the Difeafes of the Bladder, being drunk Morning and 
Evening. 

' If any one be bewitched, put fome Qurckfilver in a Quill, 
flop it clofe, and lay It tinder the threfhold of the Door. Wkkpr. 

7°. / . : . "• ** . .A 
Saint-JohnY wort born about one, keeps one from being 

cither by Witches or Devils. 

I 4 71. Num- 
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7». 
Number the Days from the twenty forth Day of June, to the 

Day when a Party firft began to fall fick, and divide the Num¬ 
ber by three; if one remain, he will be long Sick; if two, he 
will Die; if none, he will quickly Recover. 

7*- 

The Juice of the Roots of Daffadil mixed with a little Saf- 
foon and Water, gives fpeedy help to thofe that are fuddenly 
fwoln. Job, Ardern. 

7 J. 
Hemlock boiled, and the Yard bathed with the Decodtion, 

helps the Priapifinus, or continual Handing of the Yard. 
«6 '' 

74- 

Garlick beat to Powder, and the Powder taken inwardly 
breaks the Stone. 

« 
75- 

Beat Bay-falt into Powder by it felf, and as much Cummin- 
feed by it felf, and as much common Fennel feed by it felf; 
then mix them together with a little Red-rofe Vinegar over a 
Chafing-dilh of Coals, and apply it hot upon a Cloth to the 
nape of the Neck, near the Head, the next N ight change it. 

This is a moll precious Secret, for it cures the moft inveterate 
Head-aeb, though of never fo long continuance, or never fo 
violent > betides, it clears the Eye-fight, and draws away the 
superfluous Humours of the Head. 

76. 
Sage either fod and taken inwardly, or beaten and applied 

Plaifter-wife to the Matrix, draws forth both Terms, and After- 
bnrthen. Petrus Hifp. 

77- 
Shave the Crown of the Head of one that is fick, and lay 

upon the fhaved place Rhue ftamped with Oil of Rofes, binding 
it on; and if the Party fneeze within fix Hours after, he will 
Jive, elfe not. 

I fuppofe this may be true in DKeafes of the Head, and it 
may be cure them,fif curable; and I verily believe it is a notable 
Remedy for Macf folks. 
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78. 

A Spoonful of the Powder of Nettle-feed jingled with good 
Wine, and drunk at a time, aflwageth the Pains of the Matrix, 
the windinefsof the fame, asalfo the Fits of the Mother. 

79- 

If a Hog loufc or Wood-loufe be pricked with a Needle, and 
any aching Tooth prefently touched with that Needle, the Pain 
will inftantly ceafe. 

80. 
. "i. 

The Seeds of Pocks tied to the left Arm of a Woman, helps 
Barrennef*. Afncanus. 

81. 

Goat’s-dung mingled with Vinegar and Bran, and applied 
Plaifterwife to fwelkd Breafts, gives fpcedy cure. 

jap’ 
82. 

Betony ftamped and applied to any Wound in the Head, 
draws out the broken Bones, if there be any,and heals the Wound. 

The Seeds that are found in the knobs of the leffer Burs, be¬ 
ing beaten into fine Powder, and given in White-Wine, purge 
Stones and Sand very effedually from the Reins. MftaMuj. 

84. 

If you feeth Mugwort in Water, and apply it hot Pjajfter- 
wife to tlieNavil and Thighs of a Woman in Travail, it bring- 
eth away both Birth and Afterbirth; but then you muft 
fpeedjly take ;t away, left you draw down Matrix and all. 

85. 
There is a pretty Secret to cure a Scald or Burn without a 

Scar. Take Sheep's Suet, and Sheep’s Dung, and the inner 
Rind of Elder; boil thefc to an Ointment, and that will do it. 

86. 
To draw a Tooth without Pain, fill, an Earthen Crucible full 

of Emmets, Ants, or Pifmires, (call them by which name you 
will) Eggs and all, and when you have burned them, keep the 
Allies, with which if you touch a Tooth, it will drop out. 

87. Anoint 
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87. 

Anoint a freckled Face either with the Blood of a Bull, or of 
3 Hare, it will put away the Freckles, and make the Skin Clear* 

88. 
Mug wort deeped in Rofe-water, and the hands walked with 

it, helps the trembling of them. 

89. 
Take a great over-grown Toad, and tie her up in a Leathern 

Bag pricked full of holes, and put her Bag and all in an Em¬ 
met-hill, and the Emmets will eat away all her Flefh, and 
then you may find the Stone, which is of marvellous Ver- 
tue. If a Man be Poyfoned, it will draw all the Poyfon to it 
pcefently; if he beiiungby a Bee, Wafp, Hornet, or bitten by 
an Adder, by touching it with this Stone, both Pain and Swel¬ 
ling will prefently ceafc. 

,7 90. 

If you chance to buy this Stone, and would know whether it 
be a true one or not, hold it near to the Head of a Toad 5 and 
if it be a true one, fhe will come to catch it from you. 

9*- 

If you anoint Warts with the Juice of Elder-berries, it will 
take them away. 

91- 

The outward Rind of Raddifh Roots, the Herb Mercury 
of each an Ounce, Saffron three Grains, Cajfia Ugnta in Pow¬ 
der a Dram, Juice of Savin two Drams; beat them all together, 
and wrap them in a fine Linen-Cloth, and hold them to the 
Matrix of a Woman in Travail, when the Birth is near, and the 
Child will come out with but little Pain; and not only the Birth* 
but alfo the After-birth. Ben. ViH. Bavent. Emp• 

93- 

The Juice of Knotgrafs drunk with the Powder of feven 
Pepper-corns, a little before the Fit comes, cures the Quartan 
Ague: But they fay it muft be gathered on a Tburfday, and 
the Juice prefled out of it then alfo. 

94- A 

** » . f , - ' -U 
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# 94* 

A bathe wherein Emmets and their Eggs have been fod, will 
M quickly cure an old and almoft incurable Joint Difeafe. 

m Oil wherein Frogs have been fodden fo long, till all the flelh 
is fod off from their Bones, doth mightily help all benumbed- 

! hcfs and lamenefs of the Nerves and Joints. 

Thejuiceof Betony dropped warm into the Ear, puts away 
Deafhefs. 

97- 

Take a handful of Arfemart, wet in clean Water, and lay it 
tntyl gently in a Wound or Sore; then take it away, and bury it in 
SwdJ fame moift place; and the Wound will heal as the fame Herb 

rots. Paracelfus. 
98. 

wit| The Water of Marigolds helps Difeafes in the Eyes, and t/akes 
away Pains in the Head. 

99* 

The fmoak of Marigold-flowers received up a Woman’s Pri¬ 
vities by a Funnel, brings away ealily the After birth, although 
the Midwile hath let go her hold. Mityldus. 

' & 100. 

The Head of a Kite before (he hath Feathers, as Galen writes, 
burnt, and a Scruple of her Allies taken once a Day, cures the 
(jout. 

0 ' X 

*'• \r I 
Fragments 
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# ’ 

Fragments Aurea : 

The third Golden Century of 

Chymical and Thy Heal fudicial A- 
phorifms, and admirable Secrets. 

I. For the Jaundice. 

FOR the Jaundice take Milk and White-Wine, of each e- 
qual quantities, diftil them in an Alembeek, temper it 

pretty equally, I mean the Water with the Spirit, and let the 
Sick arink two Ounces in the Morning, two Hours before Meat* 
and going to Bed. 

Z» For the Blacl(Jaundice. 

For the Black-Jaundice take Enula-Campane-Root*. bruife 
them, and boil them well in a Quart of Milk, ftrain the Milk 
through a Woollen-Strainer, and let the lick drink thereof; 
th“ hath helped thole that have been fixteen Yeart lick of thii 
Difeafe, and could not be cured. 

5. For the Jaundice. 

For the Jaundice boil good ftore of Hemp-feed broiled 
weH in good ftrong Ale or Beer, and let the Sick drink no 
other drink. 
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4. For Children that have the Jaundicel 

If they be your^ Children that have the Jaundice, or People 
of riper Years, at the firft beginning of them, this Remedy 
wiH be fufficient; Take an Apple, and cut off the top, then 
pick out the Goar with a Knife, and put into the hollow place a 
pennyworth of whole Saffron, and a Dram of Turmerick in 
Powder, put on the top again, and foaft it, then mafh it all to 
pieces, and eat it up at Night going to Bed; this doing a few 
Nights together will help them > you may add a little Butter 
to it, if you pleafe. 

[I 5. For the Black, Jaundice. 

. I The Black-Jaundice hath been known to have been cured 
' oftentimes with this Medicine; Take the inner Bark of a Wal¬ 

nut-Tree, and boil it very well in Ale or Beer, and when you 
have done fo, quench red-hot Steel in it at leaft forty times, 
drink a quarter of a Pint of this hot Morning and Evening. 

6. For the Tel low‘Jaundice. 
it I 

The inner Bark of a Barberry-Tree boiled in White-Wine, 
i and the Deco&ion drunk, is an excellent Remedy for the Ye 1- 
ij low-jaundice; fo alfo are the Roots of Celandine. 

Hi 

7. The Pleurifie. 

A* in all Inflammations, fo alfo in Pleurifie*, Blood-letting 
is not to be neglected in the beginning. 

« ■ 

) ■ ; • V ; ' 

8. For the Pleurifie. 
1! * 

Such as have the Pleurifie muft forbear eating Flefli, and 
| drinking Wine and iirong Beer, but muft be content with cold 

Broaths, and to drink Barley-water, or Almond Milk, if they 
k be rich. \ 

9. For the Pleurifie. 

I Take three Ounces of Carduus-water, a Spoonful of White- 
1 Wine, and fix Whites of Egg* well beaten > all thffe to¬ 

gether. 
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mth«r, and dip a Cloath in them, the which lavas hot as it tan 
be fuffered to the pained fide of one that hath the Pienrifie, 
and it will give him fpeedy eafe. 

10. For the Pleurijie. 

Alfo another moft admirable Remedy for one that hath the 
Pleurifie, it to take an Apple, and make it hollow (as I told 
you before in the Yellow-Jaundice.) then put into it a Dram or 
a Dram and a half of Olibanum, roaft it, fas before) put 
fome Butter to it, and eat it up laft at Night. 

11. For a Cough. 

A good Remedy for an inveterate Cough is this; take a hand¬ 
ful of Figs, and boil them in Beer, till they be very tender, 
then take them out, and bruife them, and put them into a 
Linen-Bag, and apply them warm to your Stomach, and when 
they are cold, take them off, and warm them in the fame 
quor again. 

r 

tz. To ftrengthen the Lungs. 

A Syrup made, or a Spirit drawn from thofe whitifh Thi- I. 
flies, which arecommonly called our Ladies Thiftles, is a great I 
ftrengthner of the Lungs; the like may be faid of Hyfop. 

13. For an Impofthume in the Lungs. 

For an Impofthume in the Lungs, drink theDecodion of 
Camomile twice a day, and but two Ounces’ at a time gives 
help to admiration. 

14. For heat and drinefs of the Lungs. 

Heat arid drinefs of the Lungs is quickly, cheaply, andfafely 
cured, by drinking no other drink but Plantane-water. 

15. For the Cholicl(. 

Take Winter-favory, and boil it well in White-Wine, and 
the. Decoction drank very hot, rids the Belly of the Wind- 

V Cholick; 

til 

Cl 

ti 
31 

It 

to 
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^holick, as though it were fwept out with a Broom] My Au¬ 
thor faith, he hath known divers have been helped with this Re* 
medy, that have had it fo extreamly, that they have Swooned 
feveral times in a Day ; yet I confefs fome of the following 
Remedies pleafe me better. 

16. For the Cholick 
i •' r 

Apply Cuppiftg-glafles to the Navil; this Remedy pleafeh 
me very well, both for baftard and true Cholick; forthcNavil 
Veflels, though they , be of little ufe after the Infant is born, 
yet they ftill remain hollow, and pals to all the chief Veifcls 
of the Abdomen. 

Ks) - . y . / } , ■ ' ■ . 

17, For the Cholick 

Take Rofemary, Sager and Bay-falt, and roaft them welt 
between two hot Tile Iherds, and apply them hot to the Navil, 
it is a prefent Remedy to the Cholick, efpecially to the Baftard-* 
Cholick. 

18. Cholicl?. 
' ' \ .-S'.'- ^ „ Vf 

You may eafily know a Baftard-Cholick from a true Cholick 
thus: In a Baftard-Cholick the Belly is fofore, the Party can¬ 
not endure to have it toucht j ’tis not fo in a true Cholick. 

1-9. Cholick 

Take Emmets-Eggs, dry them well in an Oven, and beat 
them to Powder, take a Dram of the Powder at a time in any 
convenient Liquor; ’tis as admirable a Remedy for a true 
Cholick a* any is, and it will make a Man I%t, as though he 
had got a Patent for it. 

20. Strangury. 

Take a good big Onion, cut off the top, and pick a pretty 
big hole in it with a Knife, the which hole till with Betony 
and Centaury in Powder, of each equal quantities, putting a 
little Butter amongft them, then put on the top again, and 
rofcft it amongft the Embers, bruife it being roafted, and apply 
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*t being bruifed, as hot as you can endure it to yourNavil, and 
you (hall find it an excellent Remedy for the Strangury* 

21. Cholici\ 

Take Hemp feed, and dry it, and beat it into Powder; they 
fay this being drunk in Wine, is a good Remedy for the Cho- 
lick ; the like they fay of Cummin feed fifed in like manner i 
Tis very probable they may be very good in a real Cholick, 
but —• 

% 

11. For tbs baftard Cholici^. 

tt is in vain to take any thing inwardly for a baftard Cho¬ 
lick, or at leaftwife not fo efficacious as external Applications: 
Therefore let fuch as have a baltard Cholick, apply a Plailter 
of Cummin-feed to their Bally. 

1'}. For the Cholicit 

Take a Lapwing, and burn her in a Crucible, Feathers and 
all very well, till the Afhes be white; A Scruple of thefe Alhes 
being given in a little warmed Wine to drink at one time, is an 
excellent Remedy for the Cholick. 

24. Worms. 
—-' ■ ' 1 « • • 

Garlick either eaten or boiled, and the Deco&ion drunk, 
kills the Worms. ' 
« h ■ .•v' , , • •' j''" 1 .• ti* *■ f“SS ‘u * 

25. For the Worms. 

Take Worm-ftcd, and beat it into very fine Powder, and 
make it up into Troches, with Juice of Lavender, Cotton, and 
Gum-Tragacanth, dry them, and fo have you an excellent Re¬ 
medy for the Worms always by you. 

16. For the Worms. 

■ 2edoary beaten into Powder, and half a Dram of the Pow¬ 
der drunk in the Morning falling in a little Muskadel, not only 
kills the Worms, but alfo ftrengthens the Heart. 

27. For 
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27. For the Worms. 

TakeGarlick, Wormwood, Featherfcw, and Mints ftamped 
Very fmall, and heat very well with the Gall of an Oxe, and a 
little Vinegar, and applied to the Belly Plaifter-wife, and it will 
kill the Worms, and bring them forth 

2$. For the Worms. 

Another Remedy for the Worm*,'and lefs tedious too, is to 
take the Gall of a Bull, and warm it, then dip a little Woo! 
in it, and bind the Wool to the Navel. 

29. For the Worms in Children. 

Take Orange^ pills and dry them well, and beat tliem into 
Powder, and give a little of the Powder inwardly with Muf- 
kadel; this is a gallant Remedy for Children that will not en¬ 
dure any ill-tafted Medicine* 

30., For a Lbojhefs and Diabetes• 

The Pizzle of an Hare dried, and beaten into Powder, dhd 
the Powder drunk in Wine at Night going to Bed (you may 
give a Dram at a time to a Man, half a Dram is enough for 
a ChildJ you fhall find it an excellent Remedy not only for a 
Loofnefs, but alfo for the Diabetes* 

31. For the Diabetes. 

The beft Remedy for a Diabetes that I know, is this, Take 
the Bladder of a Goat, which I fuppofe to be beft, becaufe it 
is a Bcaft of Saturn. If you cannot get a Goat’s Bladder, 
get a Bullock’s or Sheep’s Bladder, dry it very well, and beat 
it into Powder, and take a Dram of the Powder firft in the 
Morning, and laft at Night. 

32. Caution to the former Receipt. 

In my Opinion it were very fitting in the foregoing Medi- 
Sphincfter Mufcle of the Bladder were1 by all means 

carefully dried and adminiftred as before. 
K 33. F/u.r> 
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33. Flux. 

The Maw of a young Hare dried, and beaten into Powcfer, 
and made up into Troches with Juice of Plantane, and a little 
Gum-Tragacanth is an excellent Remedy to keep by you for 
the Flux, and it alfo ftrengthens the Stomach exceedingly. 

34. To flop a Flux. 

Take Plantane-feed, and beat it to Powder, and give a Dram 
of the Powder in red Wine to a Child that is troubled with 
the Flux, and it will flop it. 

35, For a Flux. 

Take the Dung of a Stone-Horfe that is kept in a Stable, and 
fry it in Muskadel, and apply it being fo fried to the Navel, 
and it will ftop any Flux of the Belly whatfoever. 

36. For one that cannot go to Stool• 

Take Salt and Soap, and mix them well together, and apply 
them Plaifter-wife to the Belly of one that cannot go to Stool, 
and it will move him to Stool in a fliort time. 

37. Bloody-Flux. 
' f ^ 1S' - ! »•’ ■' *''' ' -■ jL 

Take the Jaw-Bones of a Pike or Jack, beat them to Pow¬ 
der, and take half a Dram of the Powder in red Wine, Morn¬ 
ing and Evening; this hath been known to have helped the 
Bloody-Flux, when nothing elfe could do it. 

38. For the Bloody-Flux. 

Take red Beans, and boil them in red Wine, till it be thick, 
and let the Patient eat of this Morning and Evening, and in a 
Short time it will help the Bloody-Flux, be it never fo violent. 

39. For the Flux. 

Take an old Apple, cutoff the top, and pick out the Coar, 
then put into the hole 1 Ball of Virgins-wax, put on the top 

again, 
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again, androaftit in the Embers, math it all together, and take 
it inwardly, as a Medicine for the Flux. 

40. To breaks the Stone. 

The Urine of a Boar taken, and drunk inwardly, is an ad- ’ 
mirable Remedy to break the Stone. 
rn : ’ ; r' >» 

Ml 

itllf 

nd 

ft 
fit, 

41. Another to break the Stone. >\ 

Take the Blood of a Fox, and anoint the Region of the Blad¬ 
der near to that place where the Stone lies, and it will break the 
Stone. 

42. Another to break.the^Stone. 

Alfo it is an excellent Remedy to break the Stone, to drink 
the Blood of a Fox, either alone by it felf, or mixed with 
White-Wine. And to make the truth of this appear clearly, 
take a Pebble-ftone, and put it into the Blood of a Fox, and 
it will dilfolve it ; yet, in my Opinion, and my Opinion is 
grounded upon Reafon, if the Stone lie in th*Reins, it is bed 
to drink the Blood of a Fox; but for the Stone in the Bladder* 
it is belt to injedt it with a Syringe. 

43. To break, the Stone. 

Bees dried, Stings and all, and beaten into Powder, and a 
Dram of the Powder given in White-Wine, is an excellent Re¬ 
medy for to break the Stone. 

44* To break the greatefl Stone that is. 

Take the green Weed that cometh from the Sea amongft 
;, ; the Oyfters, walked clean, then dry it, and beat it into Pow- 

drink two Drams of this with Muskadel in the Morning, 
railing an Hour after it, it will break the greatest Stone that is. 

t • 

45. For the Stone. 

oar, 
Af 

Take Oil of Cryftal, drawn by the Art of the Alchymift,h let 
nim that is troubled with the Stone take a Dram of it at a 
time in a good draught, either of White or Rhchilh Wine, and 

K 2 ( it 

1 
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it will break the Stone. For proof of this, take a Stone, and 
lay it in the Urine of him that hath drunk this Medicine, and 
in twelve Hours it will be diflolved. 

4*- Green Wounds. 

The fame Oil of Cryftal is an excellent cure for any green 
Wound. 

•' 47. Stone. 

Take a Goat, and keep him three Days falling (but you 
muft be fure not to give him Me it nor Water in the Night) 
then put him into a great Tub full of holes at the bottom, and 
feed him with nothing but Camomile, Parfley, Grom we I, 
Celandine, Saxifrage, Hawthorn berries or flowers, give him 
Salt to lick, and nothing but White Wine to drink ; fave his 
Water that runs through the holes of the Tub, into which 
Water put Holly* berries, Ivy berries. Hawthorn berries. Juni¬ 
per-berries, Parfleyfeed, Fennel feed, Gromwel-feed, Smallage- 
feed, the Roots of Radiflies and Nettles, Knee-holly, and Spara- 
grafs, Leaves of Water Crefles; infufe all thefe warm in the 
Urine in a Limbeck clofe itopped, then diltil it off; this Water 
is held to be thermoft effe&ual for the Stone that is; for three 
Ounces of it taken at a time breaks the Stone, and brings it a- 
way without Pain. 

. 48. Sciatica. 

For the Sciatica, take a Gallon of Urine, I fuppofe it were 
beft of the Party that is Deceafed, boil it and feum it well till 
it be clear, then put to it a Quart of black Snails, fuch as you 
(hall find in the Meadows without Shells, boil them together, 
till it be thick like a Pultifs, then fpread it upon a Cloatb, and 
apply it to the grieved place. 

49. Piles: 

Take a Quart of Linfeed Oil, and put as many liveCrawfifii 
into it as it will hold, boil them in it a quarter of an Hour, 
then ftrain them out, and bruife them well Shells and all, boil 
them well again in the Oil, then ftrain them out, and keep the 
Oil for an admirable Remedy for the Piles; yon may ufe it • 
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bymoiftening a little Cotten in it, and binding it clofcto the 
place with a Trufs. 

,, » 

50. For the Files. 

" Take Scabious, and boil it well in Water, and let the Party 
fit over the fteem of the Water that is troubled with the Piles, 
and it will help him. 

31. For the Piles. 

The Herb Pilewort either applied to the place in an Oint¬ 
ment, or taken inwardly, is anapprovcd Remedy for the Piles. 

w 
. • 

Sl* 
' A « 

Many other Remedies are ufed by Authors, as namely, to boil 
Elder tops in White-Wine, and walh the place with the De-* 
codfcion. 

S3- 

Alfo to drink the Juice of Dandelion, and Dazics in a Cup of 
Ale every Morning. 

54* An excellent Remedy for the Piles. 

Another Remedy, the conceit of which pleafes me very well, 
is this; Take a gray Cat, and cut her Throat, then flea her and 
roaft her, and fare her Greafe, boil the Blood and the Greafe to¬ 
gether, and anoint the Piles with it as hot as you can endure it; 
this feems to be pretty rational, beaufe a Cat is a Bead of 
Saturn. 

5$. Swelling of the Wrifls. 

For aking and fwelling of theWrifts, take Plantane-leaves, 
and Ramp them well with a little Salt, and apply them to the 
place. I know no reafon, but why this may cure any other 
fwelling in the Joints. 

%6, Ache. 
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56. Ache. 
, 4 BT H 

For any Ache take Venice-Treacle, and fpread it upon a 
Cloth, and lay it to the place like a Plaifter. 

57- Gout. 

Take Bur-roots, bruife them, and boil them very well in 
Pifs, and when you have made a very ftrong Decoction, ftram 
it out, and add to the Pifs that is left as much Sallet-Oil, boil it 
together to an Oil, and if youufe it, you fhall fee it do won-* 
ders in curing the Gout. 

▼ 

58. For the Gout. 

Take the Yolks of Eggs, and make them into a Pultifswith 
a little Woman’s Milk, and a little Saffron, and apply it to the 
place grieved with the Gout. 

Its 

fa 

59. For the Gout. 

Take Nettles, and ftamp them with Salt, and apply them to 
the place grieved with the Gout, and it will dry up the Hu¬ 
mours in a fliort time. 

60. For the Gout. 

Take of black Soap the quantity of a Walnut, Juice of 
Rue, and of Celandine, of each as much as the Soap comes 
to, mix them altogether, fpread them upon a piece of Sheep’s 
Leather, and apply them PJaifter-wife to the place grieved with 
the Gout, and in three Days it will give help. 

21 

P 

61. For the Gout. 

Take a Pint and a half of good Ale, half a Pound of black 
Soap, a handful of Bay-fait beaten very fmall, boil them till 
half be confumed, then mix with it four Spoonfuls of Aqua- 

ftir. them well together, then dip a Cloth in it, ana ap¬ 
ply it to the place grieved with the Gout, as hot as you can 
endure k. , 

61. 
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6z. An excellent Remedy for the Gout. 

Take a Badger, the fatteft you can get, kill him, and fcaid 
him like a Pig, then make a hole in one of hi* tides, take out 
his Guts, Garbage and all, and put into his Belly Nettles two 
handfuls, two Ounces of Brimftone, four Yolks of Eggs, and 
four Ounces of Turpentine incorporated well together, then 
fow up his Belly clofe, androafthim, and fave the Dripping tor 
an excellent Remedy for the Gout. 

63. Cramp, 

The foregoing Remedy is not available only againft the 
Gout, but alfo againft the Cramp, and all Infirmities of the 
Sinews and Joints. 

64. Cramp, 

If you cannot get a Badger, take a fat young Puppy-dog, 
and ufe him in like manner. 

6*. A [pedal Remedy for the Gout. 

Take a young Whelp in March, kill him, and flea him, 
and pullout his Guts, and fill up his Belly with Water-Frogs, 
fow up his Belly clofe again, thenroaft him, and fave the Drip¬ 
ping for a fpeciai Remedy for the Gout. 

66. For a Burn or Scald. 

Take unflaked Lime, and flake it in common Oil, then take 
it out again as dry as you can, and make it into an Ointment 
with Oil of Roles; this Oil will cure any burn or fcaid with¬ 
out a Scar, and that in eight or ten Days time. 

For one that is burned with a Match, take the lame Match 
wherewith he was burned, and btirn it to Allies, and ftrow the 
Alhes upon the place, and it will heal it in a very fliort time to 
admiration. It is a very pretty fympathotical Remedy, and 

K 4 >; 1 
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J quoted it not only to cure burning by a Match, which hap¬ 
pens fcarce once to a Man’s knowledge in his life time, but for 
burning with any other thing whatfoever. For example, If a 
Man be burnt with Iron, apply Crocus Mart is to the place. 

6$. For a burn with Gunpowder. 

Take Sheep’s-dung, and SheepVfiiet, and fry them both to¬ 
gether till they be thick like an Qintment, then anoint the 
place that is burned with Gun powder twice a Day, "neither 
change the Medicine, nor yet wafli the Sore ; for that part of 
the Medicine which flicks on, will readily fall off fo foon as it 
is well. 

# 'V ’’ 

69. To flop a bleeding Wound. 

Take Bur-leaves and bruife them, and apply them to the 
bleeding of a Wound, and it inftantly flops it. I fanflc the 
Medicine much, becaufe Burs is an Herb of Venus, and the 
Wound is caufed by Mars. 

70. For the fame• 

Another Remedy of the fame nature is this, Put the Powder 
of dried Vervein to the Wound. 

71! To cleanfe a Wound. 

If you would cleanfe a Wound neatly, that is filled with 
fongcaled Blood, ftamp red Nettles, and apply them to th* place, 

72. For bleeding at the Nofe» 

If a Man bleed at the Nofe, take a Leathern Point or Lace, 
and tye it hard about bis Tefticles or Yard, and that will make 
the Blood IcavcMars, and run to look after Venus. 

73. Morphettr. 

If you anoint the face all over with Muftard, it is an excellent 
Remedy for the Morpbew. 

74. Palfle* 
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74. Paljie. 

Sage eaten, or ufed any way, is an excellent Remedy for 

the Palfie in the Limbs. 

75. For the Jhakjng Paljie. 

the fhaking Palfie is caufed no way fooner, nor more or¬ 
dinarily, th<m by leading a tipling Life. 

76. A Prefervative againft the Palfie. 

A gallant Prefervative I have been told againft the Palfie 
(whether it be to be found in any of my other Writings, 1 
know not well) « this, every Night when you go to Bed, 
rub your Fingers between your Toes, and fmell to them* 

77, A Felon. 

Take Groundfel, and ftamp it very well, and mix itwith a 
little Oil of Rofcs, and apply it to a Malady in *he Finger*, 
which they ufually call a Felon, and it will fpeedily cure it. 

78. For the fame• 

Take the Yolk of an Egg, mix it 
Powder, fpread it upon a Cloth, and apply it to the place, and 

it will fpeedily cure a Felon. 

79. Impojlhume or hard Smiling in the Felly. 

Take \oung Walnuts before they have Shells, ftamp them, 

and bU them to the Navel, * 
pofthume or hard Swelling in the Belly, and not only break 

it, but alfodraw it out. 

80. For bard Swellings of the Belly. 

Becaufe you cannot get fuch green 3hfn 
you may take the pains to Pickle them up in g 
y#u can have them $ yet becaufe l am of Opinio , ^ 
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arc other People negligent as well as my felf, and therefore may 
negledk the getting of them atfthat time; take the Kernels of 
Walnuts, and ftamp them with Rue, and apply them Plaifter- 
wife to the Navel; this is an admirable Remedy alfo for all hard 
Swellings of the Belly. 

% i. Impofthumes. 

Take two handfuls of Clot-bur-roots, wafh them clean* and 
bruife them very well, then boil them in a Pottle of good Ale 
till half be confumed, ftrain it, and let him that hath an 11^* 
pofthume [in his Body, drink of it Morning and Evening, and 
in three Days fo doing, it will cure him. 

8i. For the fame. 

To drink the Juice of Marigold leaves, is as gallant a Reme¬ 
dy for an Impofthume as any is. 

83. Murren in Hogs. 

Water Betony given as a Drench, is a prefent Cure for the 
Murren in Hogs. 

84. For Difeajes coming of Repletion. 

. Fitting three Days and three Nights without Meat and Drink* 
is a molt admirable Remedy for all Difeafes coming of Reple¬ 
tion* 

85. The Chin-Cough. 

. r^ephin-Cough is eafily cured, if the Party troubled with 
it ipit three or four times into a Frogs Mouth, but it muft be 
into the Mouth of the fame Frog, you may eafily keep her alive 
sn a little Water* 

86. For a fwelledLeg. 

For a fwelledLeg that is broken, and almoft Mortified, bathe 
it with the Deco&ion of Nettles made with Water, atld it will 
give cafe and cure to admiration. 

87. Dr- 
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87. Defluxion of Humours* 

If there be a great Defluxion of Humours to any part of the 
Bodv be it Wounds or elfe-where, it matters not, neither whe- 
the/with Pain, or without, Opiates will be found to be the beft 
Cure when all is done. 

88. To help Digeftion. 

The inner Skin of the Gizzard of a Hare dried, and beaten 
to Powder, and taken inwardly, is the greateft ftrengthner of a 
weak Stomach, and helper of Digeftion that i«. 

89. To make Children [peak, quickly. 

The way to make a Child' fpeak quickly, is to rub its 
Tongue often with Sal gem and Honey. 

90. Stuttering. 

The fame Medicine far ought I know will help one of riper 
Years that Stutters. 

91. To quench Thirft. 

Walking the Mouth with Vinegar, and fpitting it out again 
prefently, quencheth the Thirft of one that is a dry; thereafon 
is becaufe the Pallat of the Mouth, which is the (eat ef Thirft, 
being moiftened and cooled is fatisfied ; and that is the reafon 
why Men when they are hot, get hurt by drinking, becaufe the 
Stomach is over-cloyed before the Pallat be cooled. 

91. A Suppofitory. 

A little piece of Sal gem cut in a fitting form, and put up 
the Fundament, is one of the beft Suppofitors in the World, 
and will laft a Man almoffc his life-time. 

93. For 4 Wound. 

If yen would cure a Wound without a Scar, anoint it with 
Venus her Spittle. 94* <’r- 
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94. For the Pearl. 

© LCrtain Tre^0^ hath a white fpot in it like ; 
Pearl, this Herb is an excellent Cure for the Pearl inthe Eye. 

>«.'2r.“ ?.fr ™1»■» i» i~ - 
9 6. Shingles. 

Arrange!, and dip a Cloth in it, and ap- 

SUngK and k wiU help i"the Neck> C°mmon,y Cllkd thc 

anoint Another approved Remedy fc the fame Dileafe, a to 
the place with the Blood of a Cat. 

9S- An Ache. 

For an Ache coming of cold, or an old bruife, take a Quart 
of Muskadel, a good handful of Onions pilled and bruJed 

tm?h^h°d,?tPpe£ fi"reIy beaten> and boil al1 thefe together 
the grieved fj'ace.thenfpread,t uPon a Cloth- aPPly it to 

r . 
V' 

"S» / 

99. For an Ache in the Legs. 

S an Acbe “ thc {-«*»> take the Gall of an Oxe, and boil 

3£*3 SJESiS?*041^ *1“■* «• 
100. Witchcraft. 

thiJ.11!^ {f Witchcraft that X know in the World is 
ParVv he^bi ik °f 4«f« dutcis. Leaves and all, and let the 
Party bewitched wear it about their Middles next their Skin. 

Fragment* 
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Fragmenta Aurea, 
The fourth Golden Century of 

Cbymical, ^Pbyfical and fudicial A• 
pborifmS) and admirable Secrets. 

I. Bruife. 

TAke a good big handful of Rtie, Yolk* and Whites of 
five Eggi, a handful of Wheat-flour, bruife the Rue 

very well, then temper them all together, heat them hot by 
the fire, fpread them upon a piece of Cloth like a Pultils, and 
apply them to any bruifed place, changing it once in twenty 
four Hours, and it will fpcedily heal it. 

a. A caution concerning Bruifes. 

Concerning all Bruifes, let me give you this caution; Be Cure 
you cure them well, and foundly at the firft, elfe yon may tecl 
thofe Bruifes at fourfeore Years of Age, which you got at 
fifteen. 

3. Swelling. 

An excellent Remedy to aflwage a Swelling is this. Take two 
handfuls of Penny-royal, and boil it m the ftrongeft Ale you 
can get, till it be tender, then (train it, dip a Cloth in the A e, 
and apply it warm to the Swelling, and in two or three Days \ 
will help you, new dipping the Cloth twice a Day. 

4. An 
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4. An excellent Salve to cleanfe and heal a Sore. 

Take the Juice of Betony, Plantane, and Smallage, of each 
equal quantities, let there be a Pound of them all together 
four Ounces of Wax, two Ounces of Frankincenfe, two Ounces 
ot Pitch, and two Ounces of Rofin, melt the things that are 
to be melted over a gentle Fire by themfelves, then pour in 
the Juices, and boil it till they be confumed, keeping it always 
ltirruig, then ltrainit through a dean Cloth, and keep it for 
ule; fo have you an excellent Salve, both to cleanfe and heal 
a Sore. 

J- 
■W L'J' '• l L i \ \ 'A *"■ 

I like this Medicine the better, becaufe it hath no Oily qua- 
nty^in it, experience teaching, that all untRuous Medicines to raw 
Hem are inimical. 

6. An admirable Remedy to cleanfe and cure Wounds, 

Oil of Myrrh is one of the beft Remedies that I know to 
cleanfe and cure Wounds, for it will do it fo fpeedily as is to 
be admired. J 

7. tor an inflamed Wound. 

¥ the^be^yIn^mmati°n in the Wound, take Camphire. 
iWM11* ^ ^lth s gr«fc, and anoint the place with it, and 
it will very fpeedily remedy it. 

8. lb encreafe or diminifh the Flejh of a Wound. 

InWoundsfometimes theFlelhrifestoo faft, and fometimes 
too flowly, aiRemedy for both thefe, is this; take the Lungs of 
a bneep, and heat them very hot, and apply them to the place 
a* hot as you can endure it; do this twice a day. P 

9. The Itch. 

fcJS* rfcl1 “ a P'fcafe which infefteth the Skin only, there¬ 
fore beware yon ftrike it not in, left yoninfeft the Body alfo. 
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io. For the fame* 

A ftrong Deco&ion of Scabious, or Devil’s bit, which you 
can get, you (hall find it an admirable drink for fuch as arc 
troubled with the Itch, you may alfo anoint the Body with 
Ointment of Tobacco. 

II. Falling’Sicfyefs* 

Take Wormwood and Rue, of each equal quantities in 
Powder, and blow fome of it into the Nofe of him that falletb 
of the Falling-ficknefs, and it will inftantly recover him. 

i%. For the fame. 

One experience of my own let me quote ; I have cured one 
lately of the Falling-ficknefs, that Lad had it above feven Years, 
every New and Full-Moon, by giving of him Muftard-feed in 
Powder made up into Pills with Mithridate. 

13. Convuljions,. 

Mifleto gathered in the Hour of Sun, when the Sun is in 
Aries, and the Moon in trine to him from Leo; thu being 
bruifed, and infufed warm in White*Wine, and diftiued on m 
an Alembick, eight or nine Drops of the ftrongeft Spirit given 
in any convenient Liquor, is an admirable Remedy for the Con- 
vulfions. With this I cured a Child lately, that was not above 
a Month old, it had but one Fit after the firft taking of it, then 
it fneezed much, and recovered. 

14. A Caution. 

And here give me leave to be a little critical again ft another 
vulgar cuftom, and that is, no Mifleto muft be ufed but what 
grows upon an Oak, forfooth; and I have proved by experience, 
that it is all of a like Vertue, as being generated by the beams 
of the Sun upon what Tree foever. Is an Apple ever the worle 
for being grafted upon a fowre Crab-Tree? 

15. Cautionl 
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15. Caution. 

Vet this Caution let me give you; have a care it touch' not 
the Ground, for that good Philofophers hold takes away its 
Vertue; whether the reafon be becaufe it is appropriated to the 
Head of a Man, or becaufe the Earth is Saturnine, and there¬ 
fore hinders the Vertues of So!, I will not here difpute. 

16. For the bit* of a Mad-Dog* 

>et him that is bitten with a Mad Dog, drink either the 
Juice or Decotftion of Vervein every Morning till the next new 
and Full Moon bepaft. 

17. An Obfervation. 

Obfervc this for a general Rule; all Creatures that are bitten 
with a Mad Dog near the New Moon, fall mad at the Full; and 
thole that are bitten at Full Moon, fall mad at the new. 

18. To cure the biting of a Mad-Dog. 

Take Vervein, Agrimony and Plantane, of each equal quan¬ 
tities, bruife them and boil them in good White-Wine, and let 
him that is bitten of a Mad-Dog, drink a draught of the De¬ 
coction every Morning; then take the Herbs and bruife them 
with Bay fait, and apply them to the Wound. 

19. fyng-wortn. 

Take Featherfew and bruife it, and rub any Tetter or Ring* 
worm with the Juice of it , and it will kill it. 

20. Wen. 

An excellent way to cure a Wen i» this ; Take forty Snail*, 
and boil them in a Pint of running Water, till half be con- 
lumed, then let him ftand and cool, then take fome Wool and 
dip it in the fattinefs of the Water, and apply it to the Wen, 
this will confume it infenfibly in a fhort time, efpecially if you 
take inwardly the following Medicine. 

21. Take 

V 
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2 1, 

Take fine Jet, and beat it'to Powder, and take half a Dram 
inwardly in a little Ale or Pottage, onoe in three or four Morn- 
ings. 

.• • ~ l ■ |~ s _ ‘ M . 1 * " ' ' * ‘ ' * " V . ^ \ 

22 Biting of an Adder. 

The beft way that I know for the biting of an Adder is this: 
Catch the fame Adder that bit you, as the is eafily caught, cut 
her open, and take out her Heart, and fwalloW it down whole* 

2$. tor the fame» 
bo-H 

Alfo cut off the Head of the Adder, and bruife it, and apply 
jt tb the Wound, both thefe together would give a cure to ad¬ 
miration. * 

24. T0 expel dn Adder being ere ft into the Body. 

If an Adder be crept into a Man’s Body, which is a thing, 
though it happens but feldom, yet it may Happed, therefore the 
Cure is not amifs; this do, take a handful of Rhue, and bruife 
it, and boil it in the Urine of the Party, and let him drink the 
Decotftion, and it will make the Beaft make more bafte out 
than it did in. 

25. For the fame. 

If fuch a one be crept into the Body of a Beaft, boil Rhue in 
the Uririe of the Beaft, and force him to drink it. 

/ 

26. Wind in the Stomach. 

Take Cummin-feeds two Drams, Galariga one Dram, make 
it up into Troches with Mucilage of Gum Tragacanth; fo have 
you an excellent Remedy for Wind in the Stomach; when you 
have occafion to ufe them , take half a Dram in Powder in 
White-Wine in the Morning, faftingan Hour after it, 

L 17• For 
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27. For the Plague. 

Take of green Walnuts before they have Shells, of Rftue, 
and the inner Rinds of Afh-tree, of each equal quantities; 
bruife them and infufe them well in White-Wine, diftiJ off the 
Spirit in an Alembick, fo have you a fovereign Remedy for 
theP lague. 

28. To draw the Venom out qf a Plague-Sore. 

Take a Cock-Chicken, pull off the Feathers till the Rump be 
bare, then hold the bare Fundament of the Chicken to a 
Plague-Sore, and it will attradfc the Venom to it from all parts 
of the Body, and die; when he is dead, take another and ufc 
likewife; you may perceive when all the Venom is drawn out, 
for you (hall fee the Chicken no longer pant nor gape for Breath $ 
the Party lick will inftantlyrecover. 

^9. How to apply the forefaid Remedy to any part of 
the Body. 

I know no reafon but why this may be very well ufed in the 
Difeafe, though there appear no rifing at all; it is an eafie mat¬ 
ter by the Symptoms to judge which of the principal parts is 
moft afflidted; thenconfider the purging places of the Liver 
are the Groins, the purging places of the Heart are the Arm- 
pits, the purging places of the Brain are behind the Ears, 

/ 30. 

Then take a live Pigeon, if you cannot* get a live Pigeon, 
take a Chicken, cut him afunder in the middle, and clap the 
pieces hot to the purging places of the principal part affli&ed. 

31. For a Rupture, 

An excellent Remedy for a Rupture is, to take Oil of Nep, 
and dip well in it, and bind it on to the place. 

3*. To 
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g2. T<? recover a new-born Child that hath any life in it. 
• H' <'■ 

When a Child is Still born, if you perceive any life-in it 
when you cut the Navel-firing, fqueeze out fix or (even drops 
of Blood into a Spoon, and give it to it inwardly, and it will 
inftantly fetch Life in it again. ■ ■ ‘ * 

... ■ «. ■ • 
I fuppofe the Arterial Blood to be far better than the Venal 

Blood in this cafe j you may eafily know the Artery in the 
Navel-firing from the Vein, becaufcit looks whiter. 

35* Again ft the flopping of the Terms in Women newly 
Delivered. 

Many times the Terms ftop in Women fo foon as they hr? 
Delivered, which cofieth many Women their Lives • in fuch 
Cafes, take a dozen Peony*feeds, and beat them into'Powder, 
and let her drink them up in a draught of Cardurn PofTet- 
drink, and Sweat after it; if this do not the deed the hr ft time, 
give her as much more about three Hours after. 

36. For the fame• 

The Decodlion of Vervein and (linking Arrafh, work the 
like eftedt. * ■, < 

37. For a Felon. 

Take a Snail out of his Shell, and chop it very fmall, and 
bind it on to a Felon, and it will inftantly cure it. 

: K v ", 

38. For the Sciatica. 
.* A p 

An odd Remedy for the Sciatica is this: Take a handful of 
Nettles and (ling all the place (ofar as the Pain goeth till it be 
ail bliftered to the purpofe, ahd folet him go to Bed and deep 
k r cai1’ anC^ . ncxt day-he will be well v there have been 

thole known to have been cured with this only Medicine, that 
have been fo bad that they have not been able t 6 ftir out of their 
Beds m five or fix Weeks. 

L 2 39. Fcr 
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39. For the Convulfion, 

A Decodiion of Clary drunk, or the Spirit of it diftilled, 
is a rnoft admirable Remedy for the Convulfion. 

» j j - ' * 

4c. For the Phthifick. 

Ale boiled to a height, that it may be fpread upon a Cloth, . 
and applied to the Breaft like a Plaifter, is a molt admirable 
Remedy for the Phthifick. 

‘.4 • *' ■ '* • 1 ’• ' • jjjj 1 

41. For the running of the Reins and Strangury, 
%■ "v 

The hard Roe of a Red-Herring‘dried and beaten to Powder, 
and the Powder taken inwardly, is an excellent Remedy both 
for the running of the Reins and Strangury 9 and fo alfo is the 
Roots of Ofmund royal. 

4». For Rheum in the Eyes, 

Spread a little Stone-pitch upon Leather as broad as your 
Hand, and when ye have done fo, prick it full of holes, either 
with an Awl, or point of a Knife, and lay it to the nape of 
your Neck; it is as gallant a Remedy for Rheum in the Eyes 
as thofe you (hall pay more Money for: Some it cureth in two, 
or three Days, if it cure you not in that time, let it flick on as 
long as it will 9 if that will do no good, apply another. 

43. For Dimnefs of the Sight. 
i nf.'.Ati • 1 ■ v '• *' -■ , . 
, ‘ i T .» : . ■ • V ' 

Some People that are beginning to lofe their fight, fuppofe 
they fee little Moaths or Flies between them and the light, in 
fuch cafes let an Itfue be made in the nape of the Neck. 

44. To procure Sneering. 

Take Sneezing-Powder, the weight of .fix-pence, Caftoreum7 
the weight of two-pence, mix them together with a little Oil 
of Amber, and put it up the Nofe of one that is troubled with 
the Fits of the Mother, and it will caufe her to Sneeze, and it 
will quickly cafe her of the Fit. 

♦5- 
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4j. Againft Fits of the Mother. 

Let the Party that is troubled with the Fits of the Mother, 
take a Scruple of AJfa feetida in Pills, once or twice a Week. 

46. Againft Wind. 

The foregoing Remedy is inferiour to none, for fuch whofe 
Bodies are troubled with Wind. 

47. For Coftivenefs in a Woman that lies in. 

There is. nothing better nor fafer for a Woman when (he 
lies in, and is Cofthre, than two Ounces of Oil of Sweet-Al¬ 
monds new drawn. 

48. For bleeding At the Nofe. 

Take Nettles and ftamp them, and prefs out the Juice, and 
let him that blcedeth at Nofe, take a Spoonful of the Juice, 
and hold it in his Mouth as long as he can and fpit that out and 
take another frefli Spoonful, and hold that in the Mouth like- 
wife * alfo if you will youmaymoiften the Nettles alter you 
have^refled the Juice out of theda with a little Vinegar, and 
bind it on to the forehead* 

49. To prevent or cure the Peftilence. 

Take a Pound of green Walnuts before they hare Shells, half 
an Ounce of Saffron in Powder, half an Ounce of Londm- 
Treacle, and half a Pound of Sugar, mix them well together 
in a Mortar, then fet the moifture over the Fire till it come to 
anEle&uary ; keep it by you, it is an excellent Remedy to 
prevent the Peftilence beloreit comes, or to cure it being come, 
by taking the quantity of a Walnut at a time. 

39. An excellent Cordial fox fitch as have the Small Pox 
6 or Meafles. 

Take the flowers of Marigolds, infufe them in ftrong Spirit 
of Wine, and when the tincture is. quite taken out, Itrain it cur. 
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and infnfe more Flowers in the fame Spirit, repeat the InfWion 
til! you have made the Tin&ure very deep, then ftrain it out 
and keep it clofe flopped ; it is as excellent a Cordial for 
have the Small-Pox or Meaflesas moft is. 

51. For thqfe that have bruifcd themfelves. 

Make a Syrup with the Juice of Cabbage-leaves and Sugar i< 
and let them that have bruifed themfelves, take nowand then 
a Spoonful of it. 

52. For a Stitch. 

Take a Cabbage leaf, and heat it very hot betwixt two 
Difhes, having firft moiften d it with a little Sack, then lay it 
hot to the fide of one that hath the Stitch, renewing it Morning 
and Evening, & 

51- For the Itch* 

. ^ Oeco^lion made with Fox gloves and Water, and drunk 
is a moft excellent Remedy for fuch as are troubled with 
Scabs or Itch, elpeciaily for fuch as have fcabb’d Heads. 

$4. For a Scald Head. 

Alfo an Ointment made of the Leaves or Flowers of Fox- 
I tHo^S^afe, is an excellent Remedy to anoint 
fcabb d Heads,* this 1$ an excellent Remedy, I have proved it my 
lelf, and never knew it fail. < 7 

* * * V d . f VV l ■ ; t* f •!; ' . f- 

55. dgainft Hoarfnefs. 

pke a Turnip, and cut a hole irj the top of it, and fill it up 
with brown Sugar-candy, then roaft it in the Embers, mix it 
being roafted with a little Butter, and eat it up for your 
Supper, you Ihallfind it an admirable Remedy for the Hoarfnefs. 

50. For the Head-ach coming of a hot Diflempery and alfo 
heat of the • 

Take red Poppy-flower*, fuch as grow in the Corn, and fill 
a Lariais ritli or them, then ppur fame Sallet-Oil ■ to them, let it 

. ’ •• u itand 

fuch as 
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ftand warm either in the Sun or by the Fire, for a Fortnight, 
then ftrain out them, and put in frefti, iifmg them likewife, 
ftrain them out, and keep the Oil For your ufe, and it is an ex¬ 
cellent cool Oil to anoint the Temples with in Head aches com¬ 
ing of heat, or the R.eins of the Back, when they are too hoto 

57. For a Cough. 

It is an excellent Remedy for the Cough, to wet the Soles 
of the Feet with Spirit of W«ie at Night going to Bed. 

58. To prevent Mifcarriage, 

Take ^Zee-Turpentine, and fpread it upon brown Paper , 
let the Plaifter be about the length and breadth of a Man’s hand, 
and applied to the Reins of the Back, it is an excellent Remedy 
to prevent Mifcarriage. You had better, in my Opinion, fpread 
it upon Leather, it will make beaftly work elfe. 

59, For the fame. 

Another Remedy for the fame is this; make a Caudle of 
Muskadel, (but how to do it I cannot teach you) and put it in¬ 
to the husks of three and twenty fvveet Almonds (that winch 
you pull off from them when you blanch them) being dried 
and beaten into Powder, and let her eat it for her Supper a$ 

Night. ♦ 

60. For a Kjbe. 

Take ftrong Ale, and boil it to an Extract, and apply it 
plaifterwife, it is an excellent Remedy for a Kibe. 

61. 

The very fame is excellent good to break a Boil, and dra'# 
it out. 

6z. For a Pleunfje, 

Boil Horffc dung in White Wine till halt the White Wine be 
confumed, then ftrain it, and fweeten it with Sugar, (the U me 
I mean, not the Horfe-durig) and let him that hath tne Pieuuhe 
drink a draught pf. it, and goto Bed, and cover hirolet wwm. 

0 
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63. An excellent Remedy for any old Ache. 

Take a BullockVGall, and boil it in White-Wine Vinegar I 
and A$ua-vitce> of each equal quantities, boil it till it grow 
clammy, and keep it for your ufe; it is an excellent Remedy for 
any old Ache, by fpreading it upon a Gloth, and applying it 
Plaifter-wife. 

64. For a Cough or Confumption of the Lungs* 

Take a Cock, and when you have kilfd him, pull off the 
Feathers while he is hot, then prefently cut him through the 
Back with a (harp Knife, pull out all the Bowels, and wipe him 
dean with a Cloth, break all the Bones, and put him into an 
Alembicki and diftii him with a Pottle of Sack, and ai much 
red Cow’s Milk, fo will you have an excellent Spirit for a Cough 
or Confumption of the Lungs, if you take three or four Spoon¬ 
fuls of it in the Morning faffing. 

6<f. F<or heat in the logins: 

Let fuch as are troubled with heat in the Reins, lay to the 
place a fine Cloth dipped in Rofe-water, Juice of Plantane, and 
the Milk of a Woman which brought forth a GirJ 

d6. An excellent Remedy for thofe that are fuhject to 
' Vomiting, 

Take Wormwood, Spear-mints,, 'and red Rofe-Ieaves, of each 
a handful, chop them final!, and boil them to aPuldfs with red 
Rofe-water and Vinegar, of each equal quantities, thicken it 
with Rye-bread grated, fpread it upon a Cloth, and apply it to 
the Stomach of him that is fubjedf to Vomiting, as hot as he 
can endure if. 

. -V 

67. For an Ague of the Breaft, 

Let fuch Women as are troubled with that Inflammation, 
commonly called the Ague in the Breaft, apply to the place a 
Fomentation made with Rofemary-tops boiled in their Urine, 
apply it hot for three or four Hours, and it will help it, 

T-".- ‘ ' ' ’ . ' 68. For 
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68. For the Riming i n the Reins. 

The Marrow of an Oxe’s back Ifping dried and beaten into 
Powder, and a Dram of it taken in the Morning in a little red 
Wine, is an excellent Remedy for the Running of the Reins. 

69. To take away Freckles from the Hands or Face. 

Such as are troubled withTreckles, cither upon their Hands or 
Face, or Sun-burning, may eafily help themfelves, if they wafli 
the place with a little Juice of Lemons, wherein Bay-falt *hath 
been diflolyed, wadi the place often, and let it dry in of it felf. 

70. Againft any Swelling. 

Take Cammomile-flowers, and Rofe-leaves, of each a like 
quantity, boil them in White-Wine to a Pultifs, and apply it as 
hot as can be futfered to a Swelling, and it will prelently cafe 
the Pain, and flflwage the Swelling- 

• 
71. Againft Deafnefs. ^ 

Stop the Ears of one that is Deaf with good dried Suet; it 
many time* gives help when nothing clfe will. 

72. To ft of) bleeding. 

Take Powder of Earth-worms, and put upon a Wound that 
bleeds, and it will inftantly flop the bleeding. 

73. For the fame. 

Take the Ear of a Hare, dry it, and beat it to Powder, and 
put that Powder upon a Wound, and it will do the like. 

74. For him that ft its Blood. 

Take the Juice of Betony, and temper two Spoonfuls or it 
with four Spoonful* of good Milk, and let him that fpits Blood 
drink the fame quantity four Mornings together* and by that 
time be will be whole. 
.' ,J: 75 .For 

y 
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75. For a Flux. 

Let him that is trouble# with the Flux take the Seeds of 
Trefoil, bruife them well, and drink half a Dram of them in 
the Morning falling in White- Wine; if he be curable, it wilt 
cure him in three Days ; if he be not curable, he knows the ' 
worft of it, it is but dying. 

76. To flop the bleeding of a Vein being cut. 

If a Vein be cut, and you cannot ftop the bleeding, take 
Rhue, and boil it inf Water, then ftamp it, and apply it to the 
place, and bind fome Wool over that which was never wafhed. 

77. For Veins that are fprutig. 

For Veins that arefprung, take Beans and husk them, then 
boil them in Vinegar, and bruife them, and apply them Plaift?r- 
wife to the place. 

* • 

a 78. For thofe that pifs Blood. 

Take Garlike, bruife it and boil it in Water till the third part 
be confumed; a little of this Water being drunk nrcfently, 
helps them that pifs Blood. 

79. To caufe eafie Delivery. 

Let a Woman that is with Child, and near her time, drink a 
Decodlion of Betony every Morning, and Hie (hall be Delivered 
without much Pain. 

80. For the fame, and to expel the after-birth* 

A Deco&ion of Hyfop made with Water, and drunk very 
hot, giveth fpeedy Delivery to Women in Travail; yea, though 
the Child be dead in her Womb. So foon as fhe is delivered of a 
dead Child, if you fuppofe any of the After-birth be left be¬ 
hind, let her keep drinking the fame Deoo&ion till her . Body 
be cleanfed^ v:.< 

. \ N .V; ' ’ ' ' ^ > "■ * r ' 
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81. For th$ fame. 

Savory ufed in like manner hath the fame efFe&s. 

For the fame. 

Alfo another good Remedy to give fpeedy Delivery to Wo¬ 
men in Travail is this: Take wildTanlie or Silver-weed, and 
braife it, and apply it to her Noftrils. 

83. For the fime. 
1 * 

Alfo another Remedy is to take the Roots of Polypodittm 
and ftamp them, and apply them to the Soles of the Feet Plai- 
iter-wife, the Child will quickly come away, be it alive or dead. 

84. For a Surfeit. 

Take the bottom of a Wheaten-loaf, toaft it very well till it 
be dry and hard, then dip it in good Spirit of Wine, and wrap 
it up in a tingle Linen-Cloth, and apply it to the Brea It of one 
that hath forfeited, and cannot digeft his Meat; apply it warm, 
and let it lie to the place all Night, and it will fpeedily help him, 
and caufe him either to vomit up, or purge out the evil Hu¬ 
mours which the Surfeit hath contracted in his Body. 

8To cure hot Jfheum in the Eyes. " 

Take twelve or fixteen Wpodlice, fome call them Sows or 
Slugs, wafo them dean, then ftamp them, and put three or 
four Spoonfuls of-Ale to them, and mix them well together in 
a Mortar, thenftrain it, and let him that is troubled with a hot 
Rheum in his Eyes, drink it in the Morning fafting, and as much 
at Night going to Bed, and in a few times ufing it will cure him* 

86. An admirable Pultifs for any Swelling. 

Take Violet-leaves, Groundfel, Mallows, and Cbickweed, of 
I each ahandfuf, chop thefe fthall, and boil them well in Water 

to a Pultifs, thicken it withBai ley- meal, adding a little rough 
Sheeps Suet to it to make it moift, fo have you an admirable 

Pultifs 
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Puitifc for any dwelling, or Inflammation hi a Wound or 1 
Hlcer. 

Take White-Wine and Butter, of each a like weight, boil 
them together, till they come to a Salve, and you fliall find it 
an excellent Ointment for Childrens fcabby Heads. 

88. For the Failing-fick&efs or Convulfion. 
t C . * ■' "'■'.i * , if •’ 

Take the Dung of a Peacock, dry it, and beat it into very 
fine Powder and give the Party troubled cither with the Falling- 
ficknefs or Convulfion^ fo much of it at a time in Succory-water ; 
as will well lie upon a Shilling, if it be a Child half fo much will 
fervc the turn, or lefs, if the Ghild be very Young. 

89. To cure Tetters or Ring-worms. 

An excellent way to cure Tetters and Ring-worms is to wafii 
the place often with Tanner’s Woofs. 

90. Againft the Bloody-Flux. 

Take the Bone of a Gammon of Bacon, fet it an end in the 
middle of a Charcoal-fire, and let it burn till it be as white as 
Chalk, both in the outfide and infide, then take it and beat it to 
Powder, and let the fick of the Bloody-flux take a Dram of it 
at a time in Milk thickned with Flour. 

91. Againft heat in the Rems. 

An approved Remedy for the Heat in the Reins, which is a * 
thing caufeth hard Labour, and many times Abortion to Wo¬ 
men, is to take a fine Linen Cloth> and dip it in Houlleek, 
warm it, and apply it to the Reins. 

92. To eafe a Woman of her After-fains. 

Take Tar and BarrowVgreafe, of each equal quantities, bojl, 
them together, and in boiling add a little Pigeon s-Dung to it 
fpread fome of it upon a Linen-Cloth, and apply it to the back 
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of a Woman newly Delivered, that is troubled with After- 
pains, and it will give her eafe. 

93; For the fame. 
'• f p, * A'- »*,..» f i / * ■ » •- * ■* - * **■#-** * m vaJ 

Give a Woman that is troubled with After-pains half a Dram 
of Bay-berries beaten to Powder, and given her to drink in a 
little Muskadel. 

4 | 

94. To cure the fuelling of the- Cods. 
\ 

Stamp Rue, and apply it to the Cods that be fwelled, and it 
will prefently atfwagc it. 

Take the Juice of Valerian, and wet a Tent in it, and put 
it into the Wound where any piece of Iron is broken in, and 
ftamp the faid Herb, and lay at top of it, and it will fpeedily 
not only draw out the Iron, but alfo fpeedily cure the Wound- 

96. To cure the biting of a Mad-Dog. 

So foon as a Man feels himfelf bit with a Mad-Dog, or any 
other venomous Beafts, or at leaft fo foon as he can'polfibly get 
it, let him take green Fig-leaves, and prefs out the Juice of them 
three or four times into the Wound, if it be at fuch a time of 
the Year when Fig-trees have no Leaves, take the Rind of the 
Fig-tree, and bruife it, and apply it to the Wound. * 

97. Tor the fame. 

They fay Muftard made with good Vinegar, and applied to 
the Wound, works the fame effect. 

* 98. For a Wound* 

So foon as a Man is wounded, let him walh the Blood dean 
out of the Wound, either with White-Wine, or with his own 
Pifs, and prefently put the Juice of Thapfm Barbatm into it* 

y9. A 
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99. A Medicine to drive out the Small-Pox, 

Take of diftilled Taragon-water eight Spoonfuls , and put 
thereto fix Grains of Bezar or UnicornVHorn, or for want of 
thofe two, put fo much Saffron, but the other is the better : 
Let it be warm, double the Potion as you fee caufe, taking no¬ 
thing an Hour before, nor an Hour after it. 

V • • 11 • ■ -i '} ' 

too. To avoid Phlegm. > 
vi 1 , - . *■. , • 

Take clarified Poffet-drink, and put thereto fweet Butter; 
the Yolk of an Egg, and a little fmall Ginger, Hyfop, red 
Mints and Sugar, let thefe feethe all together, and drink there¬ 
of firft and Ialt as warm as you can fuffer it. 
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'The Garden V lat; 

or, 

At very brief Account of fuch Herbs, &c. that 

excel, and are fome of them mofl ufeful in 
Phyfical and Chirurgical Cures on emergens 
and fudden occafions. 

HOunds tongue ftamped and bruifed, heals feveral Wounds- 
The Powder of Butter-bur, alias Peftilent-wort, the 

Leaves in Summer and Roots in Winter, expelleth the Plague 
by Sweat, drunk in Ale, Beer, or Wine. 

Fumitory ftamped, and drink the Juice in Ale, Beer, or 
Wine, purgeth Choler, and doth cleanfe the Blood. 

Germander ftamped and drunk, doth purge Womens Flowery 
and helps the Green-ficknefs. 

Celandine, or Fig-wort, or Tetter- wort, or Pile wort, or Swal¬ 
low-wort, or Marlh marigold ; thefe do help Tetters, Ring¬ 
worms , Piles, and Eye fight. ( _/ 

Eye-bright, the Water helpeth the Eyes walhed therewith: 
And the Powder eaten with the Yolk of an Egg and Mace, re- 
ftoreth the fight. 

The Roots of Pfillipendula beaten and drunk, cures the 
Stone. , ; / '-A . . 

Water-bettony , alias Brown-wort ftamped , and laid to, 
helps old and new Sores. 

Pellitory of the Wall fteeped and drunk, cures the Stone. 
Agrjmony ftamped and drunk, helps Lunatick Perfons. 
Saint john’s-wort, St. PctcrVwortr and Tutfon-leaves ftamp¬ 

ed, help old Sores. ; 
Mercury, the Herb ftamped and drunk; purgeth Women, 

and weak folks. 
Shepherds* 

\ 6 \ < ' . “ , 
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Shepherd’s-pur fe, or Cinquefoil ftamped and drunk helps the 
Flux > and fo doth Plantane and Knotgrafs. < 

Scabious ftamped and drunken , helpeth inward Impoft- 
humes. 

Devil’s bit ftamped and drunken, helps the A gue. 
Spoon-wort, alias Scurvey grafs ftamped and drunken, helps 

Dropfies and Scurvey. 
Sanicle ftamped and drunk inwardly, helpeth Wounds, and 

laid to outwardly. 
Comfrey helpeth the Ruptures ftamped and drunken, and 

laid to outwardly, it helps Wounds, and joins them together. 
Hyfop boiled, bruifed, and drunken helps the Lungs. 
Mints bruifed and drunken, comforteth the Heart, fo doth 

White Horehound, or Balm diftilled, or other wife, helps in¬ 
ward Grief. 

Rue expelleth the Plague. , 
Fennel, Dill, andAnnifeed, and Cummin breaks Wind and 

helps the Stone. ^ 
Saxifrage ftamp’d, and drunken, and Seeds of Gromwel, 

helps Wind and Stone above all others. 
Betony helps the Head and Stomach. 
Lovage reltores the Lungs. 
Pellitory of Spain expelleth the Plague. 
Three Leaves of Afarabacca ftamp’d and drunken, purgeth 

upward and downward. 
Engltjh green Tobacco ftamp’d, andmixt with frefh Butter, 

will heal a Wound, a Sore, or a fcabb’d or feald Head. 
Dragon-wort ftamp’d and drunken, expelleth the Plague, of 

diftilled; and fo doth Aron or Prieft’s-pintle, Cuckow-pintle. 
Centaury purgeth Choler by Siege; and fo doth Rhubarb. 
Enul-Campane purgeth Melancholy. 
The Seeds of Piony help the Falling-evil. 
Valerian or Setwal expelleth the Plague, ftamp’d and 

drunken. 
Englijh Galangal comforteth the Heart. 
Hclleborus, called Sneezing powder, purgeth the Head. 
Aloe, alias Sea-green, purgeth Choler. 
Laurel leaves laid in Vinegar twenty four Hours and dried, 

the Powder drunk purgeth Choler, Phlegm and Melancholy. • 
The Root of Elder or Danewort ftamped and drunken, help1- 

cth Dropfies orfwoln Legs or Limbs. 
AH 
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All Elder leaves, Plantane-leaves, JElm-leaves, or all Oak, or 

green Leaves ftamped and laid to, will heal a green Wound. 
Ground Ivy boiled in Water, and laid to a Sore will heal it> 
Wild Buglofs, alias Carpenter-wort, bruifed and laid to, 

healeth the green Wound. 
Maiden hair boiled and drunken, heals the Lungs and inward 

Parts. ' , ' . /. , ■ y ■' • 
Oil of white Poppy anointed upon the Forehead, will caufe 

one to fleep. ... 
The Seed of Henbane mixed in a Wax Candle, and the 

mouth held over when it burneth, will draw the Worms out 
bf ones Teeth. . 

Sea holm Roots candied with Sugar, called Iringo-Roots, 
will reftore Nature : And the Powder of them will break Wind 
and Stone,, being drunken. 

Yellow bock Roots boiled and drunken, purgeth by Urine 
and Siege. . _ 

Water-credes ftamped or boiled, and drunken, is good for 
the Stone, bropfie, and Scurvy. 

Tamarisk the fmall, or the Rind of the great Tamarisk boiled 
and drunken, helps the Spleen. 

Barberries in Conferve or Syrup, do ftop the Flux and cool 
the Body. 

Liquorifh helps the Stone, Stomach, and Wind. 
Oranges and Limons help a hot Stomach in the burning 

Ague. 
Di illed Water of Oak-leaves (tops the Flux. 
Mifletoe of the Oak ftamped and drunk, helps the Falling- 

Evil. . ' . , . 
Alb-Tree will fuflfer no Spider or Venomous thing to come 

under the ihadow, the Leaves fteeped in Wine, and drunk, 
will make one le^n. , ? 

An Elder-leaf laid unto a Man’s Feet that is chafed in going, 
between the Toes, or other places, will heal it, 

Coftemary, ahds Balfom mint ftamp’d and bruifed, will heal 
a Wound asfaft as Balfom, or Sanicle laid unto it. 

Dittany of Candy, or Dittany, or Herb of Deliverance ftamped 
and drunk, is good to deliver a Woman in Travail with Childs 
and for want thereof Wood bettony will do the fame. 

To heal a Scalding or Burning quickly; Take Sal let-Oil-Olive, 
rand clear Water beaten together, and therewith anoint the grieved 
place till it be whole. » , 

M To M 
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To heal a Tetter or Ring worm, or Chop, or crufh in one* 

Palm of the Hand; Take Bay-fait finely beaten Powder, and 
mix it with fweet Sallet-Oil Olive together, that the Oil be very 
fait; and with that Oil and Salt fret and rub away Scurf, and fo 
melt till he be whole, and purge him with the Root Mechoacan. 

Tohdal a bruifed Thumb, Finger, or cut in the Leg; Take 
the Leaves of an Elm, and Ramp them together, it will both 
bind and heal quickly, and knit the Bones together that are dif- 
perfed. 

To Ranch Blood in a Wound, take Sage, and beat it toge- 
thcr with Wheat-flour, and lay it to, it will Ranch prefently, 
and heal the Wound ; fo will Shepherd s purfe, Plantane, Knot- 
grafs. 

Vnguentum album with Lint laid in a Wound or old Sore, 
and a Plaifter of Gratia Dei thereon, will heal it very quickly. 

Peflilent-wort boiled in Milk, and made in a Poflet with* 
Sack, will caufe one to Sweat extreamly, and drive out the 
Plague; and heal them, and heal alfo the Ague. Lay the Herb 
and Curd unto the Sore. 

Sanicle, Sanamonda, alias Hedge-Avens, that beareth a yel¬ 
low Flower (but not the redj Scurvy-grafs, Fumitory, and 
Sorrel, Rampd and Arain’d into Ale or Beer and drunk in¬ 
wardly, doth cure the forefaid Difeafes of Tetter, Ring worms 
Scurfs, Scabs proceeding of the heat of the Liver, which do 
moR commonly come, or break out at the Spring or Fall of the 
Leaf. 

Beat Bay-falt to Powder, and put it into Be^r or Ale, that it 
be as fait as Brine, and drink it three times, in three Mornings it 
will put away any Ague, tke flrongefl Ague that is. 

The Water pf Oaken-leaves diflilled and drunken, will flop 
the Bloody Flux. r 

Elder-Leaves Ramp’d and laid to any Sore or Wound will 
draw very fafl at firit; then mix therewith thefrefh Fat of a 
Hog unfalted, and it will heal it very quickly. 

The 
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*The Coelejiial Governours: 

O R, 

A Difcourje> in which is plainly declared what 
Members of the Body are governed hy the 
twelve Signs, and of the Difeafes to them 
appropriate.' 

Allies is of the Eaft, Mafculine, fiery and cholericfc, and 
governeth the Head, Face,'Eyes, and Ears, &c. And of 

Sickneffes, the. Apoplexy, M^nia, Wounds, and Spots in the 
Face, Abortifements, and other impetuous Difeafes, Ring-worms, 
and Morphews. .. ., 

Taurus is of the South, Feminine, Earthly and Melancholy* 
and governeth the Neck, Throat, and Voice. And of Sicknefles 
Sqninancies, Scrophulas, Catarrhs, and Hoarfnefs. 

Gemini is of the Weft, Mafculine, Airy, and Sanguine, and 
ruleth thr Shoulders, Arms, and Hands. And of Sicknefles, 
Pilegmonies, Ferruncula, and others proceeding of Blood in the 
laid places. 

Cancer is of the North, Feminine, Watry, and Phlegmatick, 
and ruleth the Brea ft. Ribs, Paps of Women, Lungs, Liver, 
Spleen. And of Sicknefs, Alopecia, watry Eyes, Coeo/fes, and 
Rheums, Scabs, and Leprofie. . 

• Leo is of the Eaft, Mafculine, Fiery and Cholerick, and ru¬ 
leth the Heart, Stomach, Back, Sides, and the Midriff with Virgo, 
Andot Sicknefs, Cardiaca pajjio, trembling of the Heart, and 
Swooning. 

Virgo is of the South, Feminine, Earthy and Melancholy; 
and ruleth the Belly, Guts, and Midriff' with in. Of Sick- 
nefles, llliaca & colica pajjio, Oppilations of the Spleen and 
black Jaundice. 

-Ms * Libra 
■ ’ # 
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Libra is of the Weft, Mafculine, Airy, and Sanguine, and 

ruleth the Loins, Navel, R.eins, Buttocks, and Bladder^ with 
Scorpio. And of Sicknefles, all filthy Scabs and Spots In the 
Face, lofs of Sight, Canker, and Hemorrhoids, Leprohe, Alo¬ 

pecia, and Cholick. . „„ v t . , 
Scorpios is of the North, Feminine, Watty, Phlegmatick, 

and ruleth the fecret Members, the Fundament and Bladder, 
with Libra. Arid of Sickneffes, all filthy Scabs and Spots in 
the Face, lofs of Sight, Canker and Hemorrhoids, Leprohe, 

Alopecia, and the French Pox J 
Sagittarius is of the.Eaft, Mafculine Fiery and Cholenck, 

and ruleth the Thigh, and Hips. And of Sicknefles hot Fe¬ 
vers, Ophthalmia, and blear Eyes, and falls from high places, 

and from Horfes. . . . * , .. . 
Capricornus is of the South, Feminine, Earthy, and Melan¬ 

choly, and ruleth the Knees. And of Sicknefles, Aches in the 
Knees, Deafnefs. lofs of Speech and Sight, Itch, Scabs, and foul- 

nefs of the Skin. . , ,, , . 
Aauanm is of the Weft, Mafculine, Airy and Sanguine and 

ruleth the Legs. And of Sicknefles, Fevers Quartane, black 
Jaundice, Swelling of the Legs, and Varices 

Ptfces is of the North, Feminine, Watry and Phlegmatick, and 
ruleth the Feet. And of Sick' leffes, Gout, Scabs,; Leprone, and 

Palfle. 

How the Members of the Body are governed by the fe- 
ven Planets, and of the Difeafes to them appropriate.- 

SAturn governed! the Bones,' Teeth, the right Ear and 
Spleen and the Bladder with the Moon And of Sick- 

nefl- Leprofie, Canker, Fever Quartane, Pallie Confumpt.on 
black Jaundice, Ihaca paffw, Dropfie, Catatrh, Gout l 

^^SAe Lungs, the GriftlestheUvera^ Sperm 

With Venus, the ^pkarifie Cramp ^ CvlL'fajfo. 

withdi”sun^Squinancy, numbnrfs of the Sinews, and ftinkmg 

0fM,rfruleih the left Ear, theGaU Veins Yard andStones, 
'Lnd the Reins with Venus. And of Sickneffes, the Peltilence, 
hot Fevers, yellow Jaundice, Shingles, Carbuncles, FiltuU s. 
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rhoWiek Fluxes, Fevers, Tertian and Quotidian, all Wounds, 
efpecially on the Face, and the Fallings ficknefs with the Moon 

anl^ruS’the Heart, the right Eye the Sight, the Sinew., 
and the Brain, with the Moon and Mercury. Of Sicknefles, 
Swooning, Cramp, Optbalmia, Rheuming Eyei, and the Car- 

d'V'AZthe^Genhors Dags, Throat, Loins, the Liver 

Urine Priaptfmus, weaknefsof the Stomach and Liver, French 
Ppx, Flux oi the Bowels, and the menftrual ficknefs with the 

^Mercury ruleth the Spirits, Imagination, Memory, the Tongue, 
Hands and Fingers, and the Brain with the Sun and Moon. Ot 
Sicknefs, Madnefs, lofs ot the common Senfes foohfti Doatmg, 
Lifping and Stammering, Cough and Hoarfnefs, the Falling 
ficknefs with the Moon and Mars. . , ‘ 

The Moon ruleth the left Eye of a Man; and the right Eye 
of a Woman, the Belly and Guts, the Brain with the Sun and 
Mercury, and the Bladder with Saturn. And of Sicknefles, 
ColUca paJfio, Phlegmatick Apofthumes, all manner of Oflg- 
lations, the Falling-ficknefs with Mars 2nd Mercury, the Palfic 
with Saturn, and the Menftrual ficknefs with Venus. 

Cardiaca i 
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Cardiaca Simplicia: 

A; brief Account of fame choice Simples, as are 
chiefly appropriated to the Heart. 

Left unfinifhed by Mich. Culpeper. f 

WHat this Trcatife concerns> Ttf/e 

& Margine Jhall alfo fhew you what Planet 
and Sign of the Zodiack every Herb is un~ 

c*er j aft the feveral Tarts of tlx Body handled in this 
manner, open to you my own Model of Phyfckand 
draw the Curtain which hath fo long blinded the Eyes 
of the Vnderftanding7 both of Ancient and Modern 

Thyficians 7 here are revealed thofe hidden 

weahhijwSl ^aKttes.i ^ch thV harPlf!£ *, **. 
hope up with °riygroPng f0Yi could never give a rea- 
heh Phy- fon 0f like Mad-men rather than Natu- 
ificyns. 5 ralifts. But I defire here to be helpful, 

not critical therefore I f hall about the 
Eufinefs promifed in the Title, by him who loves and. 
delights in. the Works of the Lord, 

Spit tie-Fields. 
Sol 6. Libra 
V$49' Nich. Culpeper. 

Baum 
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BAum is of a cberifhing Nature, and wonder¬ 
fully refills Paffions of the Heart, Faintings Sol. Leo. 

and Swoonings, it makes the Man lightfome and . ^ 
blith, merry and chearful, it comforts and chears the Spirits, 
and takes away Fears, Cares, and diltradted Thoughts ariung 
from Melancholy, or adult Qboler. It is hot and dry in the le- 
cond degree, ftrengthens the inward Parts exceedingly, helps 
Digeftion, and opens Obltrudtions of the Brain; it naturally 
preferves the vital Spirits Heart and Arteries from melancholy 
Vapours, and is profitable in the Bloody Flux, and a notable 
Meat for fuch as have the Gout; a fovereign Antidote for fucn 
as are poyfoned by eating Mufhrooms : l fuppofc it took its 
Name [Bairn] from its fovereignty in curing Wounds. 

Scordium, or Water Germander is of a heating, 
drying, and binding Quality, and provokes both Jupiter. 
Urine, and the Terms in Women, it is a great An- Leo. 
tidote againlt Poyfon, and helps the gnawing Pains 
of the Stomach or Sides, coming either through Cold, orr 
Itrudtions; it (tops the Bloody-Flux, eafeth the Lungs of old 
Coughs, and rotten Phlegm, it keeps Bodies from Putrefaction, 
relilteth Peltilence, Small Pox, Mealies, faint Spots, PurP‘e,» 
and fome are of Opinion, it withstands any Epidemical Difeale 
whatfoever. It comforts and ftrengthens the Heart exceeding¬ 
ly, and nothing better to kill Worms, whether in the Stomach 
or Belly, boiled in Vinegar, and the place bathed with it, help* 
eth the Gout. 

Vipers Buglofs is a deadly enemy to Poyfon, and 
poyfonous Creatures, there grows enough of it about Venus. 
the Cattle Walls at Lewis in Suffex, whofoever eats of Leo+ 
it, fhall not be hurt by venomous Beads that day. 
CroUius in his BaJiUca Chymica will furnifh you with enough 
iuch notions j it chears and comforts the Heart, expels ^nets, 
and cauflefs Melancholy, it allays the heat of the Blood, and 
the fury of Agues; by cooling the Spirits, it procures abun¬ 
dance of Milk in Nurfes, efpecially the feed of it, it mightily 
eafeth Pains in the Back and Reins* 

Burnet is hot and dry in the fecond degree^ and is 
a great friend not only to the Heart and Liver, but Jupiter„ 
alfo to the whole Body of Mam a little of it put in Sol. 
Wine, is not only delightful to theTafte; but alfo 
vvholfome for the Body. It refrefheth the Heart, quickens 

M 4 ihA 
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Venus. 
Taurus. 
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the Spirits exceedingly, driving away Melan choly, and indec¥ 
the oppofition of the Houfc of Saturn to Leo (hews that the 
Heart and Vital Spirits are impeached by nothing fo much as 
by Melancholy ; it defends the Body from all noifome Vapours, 
irom ill Air and Peftilence ; and indeed whatever defends from 
ili Air muft needs defend from all Epidemicd Difeafes, for 

it is the Planets Erupting the Air,1 not the 
*4 piece of * Brewers corrupting their ^Drink, that caufeth 
College non- Epidemical Difeafes. It is admirable good in 
fence in this Fluxes, whether they be of Blood or Humour^, 
time of whether they be internal or external, it flops the 

Whites in Women, belching and vomiting, and 
is a very good Wound-Herb for all moift fores. 

Sorrel is cooling and binding, drying in the 
fecond degree, it oppofeth the fling and venom 
of Scorpions fo exceedingly, that a Man can feef 

rjo hurt by them : It fucqours the Heart and Blood, as alfo the 
vital Spirits over-prefled with Heat, whether you take the Root, 
Heib, or Seed ; if any Planet from Scorpio caufe the Malady, 
this is the Cure. It rdifteth putrefaction exceedingly in the 
Blood, and reftores weak decay’d Stomachs, it flops Fluxes, 
2nd helps the immoderate flowing of the Terms, it ftrengthens 
the Reins and Kidneys, and hinders the breeding of the Stone; 
neither is there a better Remedy in the World for Scropbula, or 
the Difeafe called the King’s Evil, or any other Difeafe in the 
Neck or Throat. 

Violets $ I can give but little reafon, if I were 
Venus. asked why I fet Violets amongd the Cordials, 

unlefs I fhould plead tradition All Phyficians 
have reckon’d Violets among the Cordial flowers, for my 
part I believe nothing lefs, they cool Inflammations, be they 
internal or external, they are efpecially appropriated to Inflam¬ 
mations in the Neck and Throat, Fundaments and Matrix failed 

an<^ •> they cool the heat of the Reins, thereby 
refilling the Stone, and flopping Mifcarriages, difficult Labours 

JJf thence arifing, they are excellent in Fevers and 
Plurifies, and hot Rheums and boarfriefs of the Throat. 

Strawberries; I know no reafon why I may riot 
fenus. put in Strawberries here as well as either Violets 

or Sorrel, for neither of them are proper in this 
place, for Jhe Heart being the original of heat in the Microcofm, 
po cold ihirig is properly, or per fey appropriated to it. Straw¬ 

berry* 
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berries are cold in the firft degree, the Fruit cold and moift, tem¬ 
perate, the Root dry and binding: In general, they refrefh the 
Spirits ready to faint for heat, they cool the Liver and Blood, 
abate the fury of Cholerick Difeafes, help Palpitation of the 
Heart, the yellow Jaundice, Inflammations, whether internal or 
external; they are excellent in fore Mouths, fore Throats, Ul¬ 
cers in the Privities, fa ften loofe Teeth, Scabs, Itch, Tetters, and 
other Martial Infirmities of the Skin. 

Borage and Buglofs, their Natures being the fame, 
I put them both together, they are hot and moift, Jupiter* 
and naturally appropriated to keep the Vapours of Leo. 
Melancholy from the Heart, and bridle the unruly 
Paflions of the Vital Spirit, which my Theory of Chirurgery 
will manifeft to you, they make the Heart joyful and glad, 
chearful and merry; it clarifies the Blood exceedingly, opens 
Obftru&ions of the Liver, and helps the yellow Jaundice, and 
by clarifying the Blood, and removing the adult and Iharp^ Hu¬ 
mours, there muft needs be a gallant internal Remedy for Scabs, 
Itch, Pimples, and other Infirmities thence arifing. They help 
Swoonings and Paflions of the Heart, and reftore luch as are 
pined away either by Confumptions or any other lmgring 

' ficknefs. 
Bps-Solis , Sundew, It is always moift in hot 

Weather; yea, the hotter the Sun fhines upon it, Sol, 
the moifter are the Leaves; thence it took its name. Cancer. 
It is excellent good for hot fait Rheums that diftil 
down upon the Lungs, Ulcers in the Lungs, Coughs, mortnefs 
of Breath, it comforts and ftrengthens the Heart, and ltays the 

fainting of the Spirits. , _ . . 
Angelica, heats and cherilhes the Heart anu spirits 

againft Poylon and Peftilence, ill Air and \ apours, Sol, 
Epidemical Difeafes; it ftrengthens old and c^dSto- Leo. 
machs, it eafcth all Pains coming of Cold and Wind, 
provided the Body be not bound, Pleunhes, Difeafes ot the 
Lungs, Coughs, Phthificks, Cholicks, Stone, Strangury, diffi¬ 
culty of Urine; it provokes the Terms, expelleth the After¬ 
birth, it difculles all inward Tumours and Windinefs, Obltrij- 
dtions of the Liver and Spleen, it takes away ali Crudities and 
Indigeftion ot the Stomach, and is a prefent Remedy for Sur¬ 
feits; the Juice cleanfeth Ulcers well, the Root is held to be 
ftronger in Operation than the Leaves; the wild Angelica is that 
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which we in Sujjex call Kexweed, and is good for all (he former 

Premiles, but n®tfo effectual as the Garden. 

Hite is a mighty Antidote againft Poyfon, by it 

Sol. Mithridates (that renowned King of Pontus) fo for- 

Leo. tified his Body againft Poyfon, that he made it invin¬ 

cible; though fome unworthy Wretches in our Age 

are not alhamed to fay, be fortified his Body againft Poyfon by 

accuftoming it to Poyfon; and when being Vanquiffied by 

Pempej the Great, and Betrayed by his own Son, he would have 

poyfoned himfelf, but could not: A likely tale, as though if 

he had accultomed his Body to hotPoyfons, cold would not 

guickly have difpatched him, and the contrary: But to leave 

the grand Lyars of the World, themoftof which (the more is 

the pity) are fcholars, and to come to our bufinefs. Rue is a 

counter-poyfon againft dangerous Medicines, ill Air; it pre- 

ferves the whole Body in Health being but in a very fmall quan¬ 

tity, taken every Morning; it takes away Lull, and is an E- 

nemy to Venus; it is admirable in Pains of the tides, Coughs, 

difficulty of Breathing, Phthificks, Afthmas, Inflammations of 

the Lungs, fharpnefs of Urine; it kills Worms, and helps the 

Dropfie, and Warts in any part of the Body, and is admirable 

againft the bitings of Venomous Bealls. 

) 
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THE 

Chirurgeon s GUIDE: 

O R, 
* 

The Errors of fome unskilful Pra&i* 
tioners in Chirurgery Corrected. 

Che firft Error which they ufi, is touching thcDiJeaficalled 
in Latin Lues Venera, and in Enghjh, the French Pox. 

H E Errors which are ufed at this prefent Couching 

§ the Venerean Difeafej are very great, but chiefly at 

i the beginning j for when it firit breaks forth, it p 

peateth in the Yard with Inflammation, U'cers.and Excoriation 

the mndudi of the Urine, which cometh from tne nee* ui 

the Bladder * And after that commonly follow Apolthumesi of 

he Groins, with Pu(bes,*and fuch other like d.fcoloured Pimpte, 

according to the infeded Humour; tor the cure of the which, 

unskilful Perfons begin with vehement or ^°n^edl™Vthe 
CobcmM, Confedion of Hamech or fuch ike. And ne 

“•£ S'Z;£: T£3%£ « S-4 
and then mitiiifer^their undions and fuffurpigations, which » 

“^the wWch mean! they draw the infectious Blood and Hu¬ 

mours to the noble Parts, and feeling the tteBedv Tte 
the fame fendeth it to divers outward parts of the Bo y. 

m'TJiS'SSw 
eafily curable, and moft Iharp and fretting (jeuemons B 

curation) Botches, with fuch other like. An(j 
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And fo by the malicioufnefs of the Humour, it comipfeth 

and eateth the Bone with fuch Pain* and Torment*, that the 

poor Patients are fo afflicted, that they know not where to reft * 

and1 efpecially more in the Night than in the Day. Therefore 

at this prefent I have thought good, according to my little skili, 

^rde^3Ch 3 Meth°d for t0 brIng thefc Errors into a perfed 
l < • 

At the beginning of this contagious Difesfe, you (hall firft 

begin this euration by evacuating of the Body with gentle 

Lenitives, which do both cool the boiling rage of the Blood, 

and alfo make it thinner m mundifying the Blood: This mult 

be uled according to the temperature of the Body. 

The which thall be done after that the Body is prepared: to 

he end that the Solutives may the better work upon the aforefai J 

rH,0r ln thls“fe Nature muft rule the Chirurgeon, 
and not the Chirurgeon Nature. Then after that, it is necelfary 

and profitable to open the Ankle-Vein in the fight or left Foot 

according as the Apofthume doth appear; and if there be no 

Apofthume, according to thedifaetion of the learned Chirur¬ 

geon. This done, you divertor pull back theaforefaid infe&i- 

bus Humours from the principal Parts. And upon the Apoft¬ 

hume you (hall apply continually mollifying and drawing Me- 

dicines, in doing what may be to bring him to Suppuration. 

Sde wilh W C'ng aC“'"l)ll(Vd> y°» <I>a» ufe of the Potion 
f™~f W, -and Guucum, prepared according to the' 

! Month Ur? l ,henHum0UrS’ which fell he tiled thefpace of 
a Month, or thereabouts. r 

thn1waJv0U8hf fome ,earned Men have an Opinion, that 
the Decodfion of Gmnum ought to be ufed without any other 

hwT'V'c neLverthe,ers il hath been found by Experience 

rhfn rY'f °Lf °uherSlmP]es with if O'ng -fit and agreeing to 
a great deal more profited, and been found of 

better efiedf than if it had been miniftred alone; for in a 

compounri Difeafe a fimple Remedy is not requifite. 

the whfnhife Alfhonl?\Fer™s hath written to the contrary ; 
the which Mfbmjus ufeth this Decodtion of the Wood in a 

allDifeafei; (whofe Opinion is not to be followed) 

S?p£°n “ Uftd ^ Phth‘f‘et‘^‘ fi fUcucrit Vn 

th,ey- baveSreat|y wed, which have fet forth the 
3? be"'S a Root very dear, unprofitable, and alto¬ 
gether without tafte, and the greateff Error of all is committed 

among 
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among them, which have brought in ufe the diet of the De- 
Codtion of Box tree, which is an aftringent Wood, ftinking, 
and an Enemy to all the principal Parts. And if ycru will have 
a Wood which is moft agreeable to the Guiacum ; you fhall ufe 
of Fraxinw, the which openeth Obftru&ions of the Liver, 
of the Milt, and of the Reins; for I have known many which 
by the ufe thereof have recovered their Health. 

r\, s - \ 

. The fecond Error touching the faid Difiafe1 when it conseth 
to fuppuration. 

\ 7 Hen this Difeafe hath been once taken in hand and 
V V evil handled, either by Ignorance of the Chirur^eon, 

br the negligence of the Patient: The common Chirurgeon’s 
Ufe commonly new Errors; that is, with giving Solutives, with- 
but preparing o{ the evil Humours. By the which means they 
take away the beft, and leave the worft behind; whereof in- 
gendreth Nodes, old and canker’d Sores, and fuch like. Then 
they (as evil or rather worfe) apply their Undfions orSuflfumi- 
gations before that the Ulcers be made cleany or the Nodes ta¬ 
ken away, andfbmetimes leave the Bone foul 5 by the which 
means, they purchafe to themfelves both Shame and Infamy: 
For within four or five Months the Ulcers open with great Cor¬ 
ruption of the Bone. 

Moreover, they omit an Error touching the Un&ion; for 
they anoint the Head, the Region of the Heart, and other no¬ 
ble Parts, againft all reafon-: Andalfo all the whole Body over, 
which is the occafion of many a Man’s Death 

Therefore to amend thefe Errors f when you fee that this Dif¬ 
eafe is confirmed, and that there are hard Ulcers, bard Swelling, 
or NodesJ it is the fureft way to mundifie the faid Ulcers, to 
openi the Nodes with a Cauftick ; then you fhall make Incifion 
in the Node unto the Corruption of the Bone, and then apply 
Pracipitatum, or elfe Pledgets with Bajihcon and Praeiptta- 
tum mingled together: This done, you fhall take away the 
corruption of the Bone. / 

And then after that yon may fafely ufe your UraSfcions made 
with Axungia, Gums, Mineralj, Oils and Mercury ; alfo if 
you add thereto of fine Treacle or Mithrtdatum, it will be 
the better. 

You 
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You (hall anoint the Shoulders, the. Mufdes of the Back, the 

Loins, the Hips, the Thighs, the Knees, and all the outward- 
Members, as Legs and Arms. 

But you muft take very good heed that you touch not the 
Head, the Region of the Heart, the Stomach, nor the ridge of 
the Back. Alfo you muft have a good refpedl to ceafe your 
anointing in fuch order, that you bring not too many accidents 
to the Mouth, whereby the Patient may utterly lofe the life 
both of his Tongue and Teeth. 

Becaufe that fo many ignorant Chirurgeons have taken upoh 
them this cure (without either difcretion in applying the llndti- 
on, or ordering of the Patient) I have thought good to write 
two or three words touching the ordering of the Patient 

When the Body is prepared with apt and meet Medicines, as 
well Syrups, Decodfions, Purgings, and opening of the Vein 
according to the difpofition of the Body, the Patient ihall be 
placed in a place naturally hot, or elfe otherwife made warm* 
which muft be free from all cold; having the Doors, Windows, 
and other open places clofely ftopt; for the cold Air is very 
hurtful both for the finewy Parts, and alfo for the working of 
Medicihes; for it will diminifh and hinder the Actions thereof. 
And in this cafe there are many which commit great Errors, 
which are worthy of repreheniion; for as well in the Winter 
as in the Summer, they anoint the Patient’s in great and large 
Chambers where very much Air entreth. 

Wherefore at the beginning of this cure (if the place be 
not very clofe and warm ) you (frail make a Pavillion with 
Coverings, and fuch other like, round about a Fire; by the 
which means you (hall keep the cold Air from the Patient. 
Blit if it be poiiible, it is better to have a little Chamber clofe 
and warm, and alfo continually a Pan with Coals in the midft 
of it 

If it be fo that the Patients be fo weak that they cannot abide 
the heat of the Fire, or would be loth to be feen naked ( as 
Women or Maids) you (hall anoint them lying in their Beds; 
Firft, The Patient (hall put out one Arm, and then the other; 
and fo the reft of the Parts (hall be anointed one after another. 
And you (hall ufe the Patients from time to time, to fuch a 
courfe as is required againft the Difeafe. 

7he 
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The third Error is concerning Wounds piercing int$ the 
Breaft, 

fortiaheth oftentimes, that the Wound's pierce the hollow* 
nefsof the Breaft, fothat great quantity of Blood doth fall 

down into the bottom of the fame, and there doth ftay upori 
the Dtaphtagfria ; alfo the heavinbfs of the faid > 
Blood opprelfeth the Diaphragma^ and putre- Diaphragms . 
fieth and ingendreth an evil Quality. The is two Mufcles 
which putrefaction fending VapcUrs to the which go over* 
•Heart, caufeth a continual Fever, and com- thwart the 
moniy Death within ten Days. Of the which Breaft, and 
the common Chirurgeons haVe rio confiderati- Jeparateth the 
bn, or elfe by their ignorance they knbw not Heart front 
the caule; and fo the Patient is deftitute bf the Liver* 
all help. * : ; ' ;■... 

Wherefbrte whfcn you fee that the Woiind pierceth into the 
The rax, or Breaft, you fhail take good advifement, in fearching 
put diligently, whether the Blood bedefeended into the lower 
part of the Diaphragma; the which may be known by the 
Stinking of the Breath, and by the relation of the Patient, 
which doth feel the Blood quivering or fhaking inwardly: And 
alfo commonly his face will be of a reddifli or high colour, by 
feafonbf the Vapours which afeend up 
, And note, That at the which fide the Blobd doth mtjft re¬ 
train, in lying upon the fame fide the Patient fhali feel lefspairt 
than upon the other; becaufe that the faid Blood opprelfeth 
the Lungs and the Diaphragma. The Chirurgeoii fought to 
have a good fefpeCtto the figns above-written, arid whilft that 
the ftrength of the Patient is yet remaining, it fhail be needful 
to make way for the faid Blood to be evacuated between the 
fourth and fifth Rib, a hand breadth, or a little more from the 
ridge of the Back, and your Incifion knife being very fharp ; 
alfo you (hall do it by little and little, very gently in cutting 
Mejopleuria, Or the Mufcles between the Ribs; it ought tobC 
done toward the lower part of the faid Mufcles; for the Vein 
which nourifheth them, and the Ligaments which give them 
their moving and feeling, are placed more above than below. 

After that the Incilion is made, you fhail let out the cor¬ 
rupted Blood by little and little, according to your diferetion, 
and it fhail fufhee to evacuate every drefftng five or fix Ounces j; 

N this 
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this done, it (hall be very profitable ro ufe the wonted Potions 
which youfhall find in the Writings of Learned Praditiorefs, 
which nave largely written of the faid Potions; and by this 
means above-written, I healed four in one Year. The wlreh 
Cures without the aforefaid Remedies, could never have been 
done; for the which I give unto God moit hearty thanks. 

The fourth Error, touching the Applications of the Trepans, 
Terebelles, for fractures of * the Head. 

IN. the Fradures of the Skull, there are committed great 
Errors touching the Application of the Trepan, principally 

when the Bone is broken in many parts; for they have no con- 
fideration of the fhivering of the Skull, but apply the Trepan, 
by the which means they prefs down the ihivers of the Bone 
upon the Dura Mater, and rent or tear it in fuch order, that it 
produceth grievous Accidents, whereby commonly Death en- 
fiieth. Wherefore in this cafe, you (hall have a good confide- 
ration before that you apply the Trepan; for .it is better (it it 
be poffiblej in this cafe to ufe other Inifruments, as Eleviatories, 
Cifers, Lenticuli, or fuch other like, to make way for the ■brinfed 
Matter which deprelfeth the Dura Miter, iMhill be the better, 
and lefs danger for the Patient. By this means, I have many 
times tbrborn the applying of the Trepan, to the profit of my 
Patients, and my good Name and ERimation. 

Moreover, there be many ignorant Chirurgcons, which with¬ 
out confideration apply the Trepan upon all parts of the Head, 
as well upon the Comitfures, or Seams, asother places; which as 
the caufe of the death of many Patients. 

Wherefore they ought to have a great confederation, and to 
be very diligent in this refped, and for to ufe their Art accor¬ 
ding to this true Method preferibed them. 

The fifth Error, touching the Punilures of Nerves. 

TV/Hen it chanceth that any is hurt by the Pundures of 
Nerves, if he be not fpeediiy helped by fornc cunning and 

expert Chirurgeon, he is in great danger to fall into Convulii- 
ons, which is the occafion of many a Man’s Death, which com¬ 
monly hapneth to them that are dreft by the ignorant and com¬ 
mon Chirurgeons: For when they begin the Cure, they make 
Fomentation with hot Water, wherein hath bfcen boiled Mal¬ 

lows, 
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lows, Violets, and fuchlike; then after the Fomentation they 
apply an Appcafer of Pain made with the Crums of white Bread, 
being mingled with the Yolk of an fegg, Oil of Camomile, and 
Oil of Rofes; the which things ate altogether Contrary to the 
Pundmres of Nerves 

Forafmuch as their Application doth moiften too much the 
Nervous places, and retsineth or keepeth in the matter which 
is already come to the place ; and if there be any Apofthume, 
it doth augment and encreafe it, and caufeth the Matter to 
sfeend up to the Brain , whereby enftieth Convulfions or 
Death* 

Wherefore to avoid this clanger, and to follow the Cure hle- 
» thodically, you fhall have ririt a regard to the evacuation of 

the/Sody; and if the ftrength of the Patient be good, to ufe 
fkbttomce Rcvoljhe, Or according to the caufe of the grief. 
Then to take away that which is ready conjunct, you fhall 
enlarge the Orifice, to the end, that the Medicine may the bet¬ 
ter penetrate to the bottom, and take away the fharpnefs of 
the Humour. In this cafe i have found very profitable the Oil 
of Hip pine on prepared in this form; that is to fay, with Ve- 

* nice-Turpentine, and for one Ounce of the laid Oil, you fhall 
take half a Scruple of Euphorbium, which (hall be applied very 
hot with Pledgets; and upon that a Plaiiter made with Propolis^ 
Gum-Ammoniac!^ ahd Wax as much as fhall fuflice. By this 
means the Matter, (which is drunk into the Nerves or Tendons) 
lhall be drawn out to the outward parts. 

Alfo for this intent I have found profitable Linfeed-Oil, anc! 
Euphorbium, of each alike, with the twentieth part of Sulphur, 
being very finely powdered with Pcrofin and Wax, as much as 
(hall fuffice to make an Unguent./ 

This Unguent doth heat moderately, attradf and diiTitate, 
and is of a fubtle faculty, with the which (by the help of GodJ 
thtrChirurgeons fhall get both Hoiiour and Profit. 

The fixtb Error, is touching the abilfe of'the Runners about* 
called Cutters for the Stone and Ruptures. 

AMong the common Runners about (which ufe to cut the 
Stone and Ruptures) there is a great Error of theirs to be 

lamented of any Chriflian Heart; for under this cure of cutting 
the Hermes, they do miferably takeaway the Stone, as well in 
the Hernia afttofa, or vent ofa, as in ah the rdf, the which is 

N % in'- 

' ■ . ' x *'•; \ 
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inhumanly and againft the Will of God > and they do not only 
ufe it in Men, but moft of all in little Children ; therefore it 
fliould be very good lor the Parents which have their Children 
troubled with any kind of Hernies, that before they commit 
their Children to lofe their Stones, and fometimes their Lives, 
by any of thefe Runnagates (for fo may 1 Well term them) 
that they lhew them to fome learned Chirurgeon, to the end, 
that he may fee what kind of Hermes they have, and fo to dif- 
cern the Aquofa or Vent of a, from Int eft male or Ometitate. 

For certainly I have feen Hernies in Children, wnich came 
by the relaxation or divifion of the Peritoneum, have been per* 
fe$ly healed by the apt applying of glutinative Medicines, and 
fuch other like, without cutting or taking away of the Telxicle- 
But fueh is the covetous delire ot thefe Perfotis, which make* the 
Parents believe that it Cannot be helped without their butcherly 
cutting; and for to get Money, which they are as greedy alter, 
as Vultures after their Prey, not having the fear of God befoie 
their Eyes, but like covetous Gripers Catch what they may lor 
the time, and care not what becomes of them afterwards, whe¬ 
ther they live or die ; we know by woful experience what hai m 
they have done, both by the murthenng cruelly, and alfo lame- 
nefs and continual pain. Thefe Fellows rufh into England, 
and have fuch a great Name at the firft coming; but after, 
when their Works are tried, and the proof of them feerf, 
the PeopW for the moft part are quickly weary of them, and 
many a fctherlcfs Child and Widow, which they have made, 
may curie the time that ever they knew them* I dare affirm, 
they never did any Cure in England, but that there are Engl ifb- 
Men which have done the like, and greater. ■ ■ 

Such is the tooliffi fantafies of our Enghfh Nation, that it he 
be a Stranger, he (hall have more favourers than an Engli[h-Man, 
though the Enghfh-Mams knowledge doth far pafs the others, 
as Experience therein hath (hewed c And this l will (land to the 
proof of, that there arc Enghfh Men that (hall in all things do 
as much in Learning and Experience as any of them all-That 
they may mot deceive the common People with their fairPro- 
mifes, I refolve, by God’s periniilion, to write of all the kinds 
of Ruptures or Rurftings, and how to know every one of them; 
to the end, that any Chirurgeon which hath not the right know¬ 
ledge, may (freight at the firft fight know what to do. I will 
begin to treat of the kinds of Ruptures, and firft of the dm- 
iion off them in general, and then particularly. 
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Qf the fight kinds of Hernies. 

'THere arc eight kinds of Hernks or Ruptures; whereof 
**■ fome have tl^ir proper Names, and the others by fimili- 

tude: The proper Hernies do molt commonly come by the 
Relaxation, or Rupture of the Peritoneum, infomuch that the 
In t eft me s, and Epiplocon, or bus, doth lofc their natural 
place; and of thefe are fevenkinds; that is. Enterocele,~vther- 
wife called, Hernia inteftirale; Epiplocele, or Hernia Zjirba/e » 
Bubonecele, or Hernia Inguinale. The Hernies by limilitude 
are when there is fome Tumour againlt Nature in the Cods, or 
in forpe psrt of the Groin, without the coming forth of the 
Intejhnes or %irbus> and of thefe there are live kinds; the firlt 
is called Herni Aqueufe ;. and of the Greeks, Hydrocele; the 
iecond Herni Carneufe, or Saycole ; the third Varujuefe; the 
fourth Venteufe,1 which is called of the Greeks, Pneumatocele j 
the fifth:Humor ale, which fhall be fpoken of particularly in or¬ 
der : And firft we will begin with the proper kinds. 

Of the Hernie Inteftinale. 

FOr becaufe that the Herme Inteftinale is the mod: conve¬ 
nient, I will fpeak firft of it. This kind is no other than 

a certain defending down of $ie Inteftincs in Scrotum; the 
caufe of the which is when the Peritoneum is broken or re¬ 
laxed in the plate where the Spermatic^ Velfeh do pafs; 
which comes commonly by fome vehement ft rain, as by vehe¬ 
ment running, leaping, lifting, or vehement crying, and inch 
other like; theligns to know when the Intejhnes is defeended 
into Scrotum, is when he lies, they will ealily be put up again 
without any manner of trouble, or may be reduced, the Patient 
ftanding on his hands; and in the reducing you (hall hear a gur- 
guling or noife; and by this you may know it from Z^rbuG 
becaufe that when the ZJrbus is put up it makes no noife, and 
alfo it is not fo painful: The other fignslhall be declared when 
we come to fpeak of the Herni T^rbale. 

When this kind is not very far gone, and that it be not corn- 
pleat, the belt W3y is to cure it by Medicines, as well to be 
taken inwards, as to be applied without; that is to fay, with 
Emplaifters, and fo by convenient trutfing and bolftering iteep’d 
jn the Juice of Herbs convenient for Ruptures, which are of 

N 5 ' altrim 
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aflringent and glutinative faculty. I have feen many by thefe 
aforefaid Medicines have been perfectly cured, yet neverthelefs, 
if for the oldpefs of it, that it be not to; Se cured by thefe 
means 5 then you mult come to the lalt Remedy, which is by 
cutting ; for the executing of the which, 1 with all Men to. 
pufe an expert Chirurgeon, and riot to fruit too much to thefe 
Runners about , and as for this kind, jt may be cut without 
taking away of the Tefiicle. 

Of Herni £irbale. 

1 HErni Zfrbale, which the Greeks jdo cal! Epiplocele, is 
another thing than the falling of Zfrbui (which is a greafe 

that covereth the Guts) into Scrotum; the which moft com¬ 
monly falls within Didimes, but yet fometimes by the breaking 
of the Didimes it falls out j the caufes as well inward as out¬ 
ward are the fame which c.vufe Herni Intefiinaie; for look how 
the Peritoneum is broken ox relaxed in the other; even fo doth 
it in this; the figns are much alike alfo, faving that it is much 
more foft; for in the touching it handleth like Wool, and is alfo 
lefs painful ; and it is more difficult to put up than the Herni 
Intefiinaie, and in the reducing makes no noife; this kind is 
lefs dangerous than the others, by reafon that the Pain is lefs^ 
and alfo becaufe that the Excrement is not in it, as it is in the 
Herni Intefiinaie. 

Now here is a fpecial thing to be noted in this kind, which j 
the common Cutters do ufe; that is, they do ufe to cut away j) 
the Z^irbus which is defeended within Didimc, without either 
tying or cauterizing, and fo there followeth a flux of Blood, 
which having no Iffue, but is retained in the Belly, there doth 
corrupt, which caufeth molt perilous accidents, and moft com¬ 
monly death. 

Of the relaxation of the Peritoneum, called Herni 
Inguinale. 

HErni Inguinale is a defeending of the Intefiincs, or 
%irbus, into the Groins, which the Latins call, Inguina, 

the which fort doth nev,er go further than the Groin ; for when 
the Intefiincs or Zfrbw doth pafs thorow the Peritoneum, 
then it is either Jnrqjtmale or Zifbale; for this kind is nothing 
but a relaxation of tbs Peritoneum* The caufes are as of the 

others 
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, others aforefaid, and it is eafily to be known by the roundnefs; 
i and it will be more eafily reduced than any of the others; you 

may know when the Infcflines is defeended by node that it will 
make, though not commonly, yet molt ofttneft, as hath 
been faid of Enter ocete ; but if it be the Qrbus, it makes no 
noife, and is much more fatter, and not fo painful. 

Of the kinds of Hernies which he by fimilitudes or 
improperly called. 

X/UE have fpoken of thofe three kinds of Herni which are 
properly called ; now it remains to fpeak of the five 

kinds which are by fimilitudes; and fir It we will begin with 
the Aquofe^ which is no other thing, than a certain watnih Tir $ 
mourof Croton, increafed by little and little, and for fine moft 
part lies between Hentr aides and the Spermatick Veifels ; how- 
beit fometimes it maybe contained between Dartos and Heri- 
traides, and between Dartos and the Scrotum, as many leaned 
Men have written : The figns are, that the Scrotum doth Wax 
big by little aud little, and for the moft part without Pain, 
and the Tumour is heavy, and gliftering, and hard, principally 
when the Scrotum is filled : It waxes in length, and doth not 
return as doth the Inteflinale or Qrbale, but remains at one 
ft ay. 

This kind if that the Water have long lain there, and 10 cor¬ 
rupted the Tefticle^ it mult be taken away. 

fl f'v ‘ ' if y' " f ’■ ^ * • ' .>• •*' ' ‘ < •- *'j, •' 

Of Herni Cbarneufe. 

X TErni Charneufe, which the Greeks do call S arctice te, is a 
J[ 1 Tumour againft Nature in the Scrotum, which there 
doth grow to a certain feireufe Fiefh, and doth much referable 
-the Verequefes, or {welled Veins; the caufes of the which, 
are by the gathering together of abundance of grofs Humours, 
which Nature cannot rule becaufe of the weaknefs^ the figns 
are unequable hardnefs and inflammation, which doth always 
remain in the part; that is to fay, the Didime s and doth 
ways increafe with Pain, being unequal and not even: where 
fore Guido faith, that this kind and Vanqucufe are very can¬ 
cerous, 

TvJ- 4 Hernia 



Hernie Varequefc, 

HErnie Vdrequcfe is an appearance of Veins not accuftomed 
about the “Jefticles, and other parts contained within 

Scrotum. The Caufes are grofs Humours gathered together, 
as melancholick Blood, and fuch like, which Nature cannot 
difpcrfe, becaufe of weaknefs. The figns’are, repletion of the 
Veins about, like to the twigs of Vines, with foftnefs of the 
Tefticle or Didime. 

This kind, if it be not very great and far gone, it may be 
healed by folutive Medicines. 

The Hernie Ventofe. 

H Ernie Ventofe is a Tumour of the Cods increafed by 
Wind; and from the imbecility or weaknefs of the part 

affe&ed, It is known by the fwelling of the Cods and Yard, 
which gliftereth like unto a (lik’d Paper; it comes fuddenly, 
and is round and light, if that there be not another Humour 
pyned with it. 

It is to be cured with Carnificatives, as Oleum Nucumt Oleum 
Anethinum, Cofiinum, &c. And there may be added too of 
Seeds and Herbs, as Semen AniJji Carvi, Vceniculiy Agni caftH 

Calaminta, Origans, §cc. 

Hernie Humorale. 

Ernie Humorale is an Apofthume contained likewife in ri the Cods, which Is ingendred of Humours hot and 
cold, not much declining from the natural Habit, which 
may lie between Scrotum and Dartot,. or between Heritroides 
and Dan os, or only within Heritroides; as for the caufes, the 
%ns, and curatiop are like to other Apoftbumes. 

Now that I have declared the definition, caufes, and figns of 
Hernies: it (hall not be amifs to expound in few wprds thofe 
parts which mu ft be opened when any of thefe kinds are cured 
by handy operation: And this is to be noted hrft. That the 
Teflicles are covered with three Tunifiles; the firft of them 
takes his original of the Skin, and is called Scrotum or purf^.; 
the fe^ond which takes his original of the Peritoneum and is 

called 
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called Dartos; the third which is proper to the faid Tefticle, 
and is called Heritroides; thefe two laft do not only cover 
the Tefticles, but alfo the Spermatick Veffels; as well they 
which bring the fubftance wherewith the Sperm is made, 
which-are named Preparans, as them which bring the Sperm 
to the neck- of tfoHBladder, which is called Ejaculatory, or 
expelling; the whi^h goes up to QJJa pubis. 
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. OR; 

Perfect Rules for the letting of Blood. 
41en, Jpocras, and Avicenna, and other Mafters of 

■w Phyfick accord and fay, That letting Blood of the 
J* Vein, and that is called Phleobatomatum \ or it is 

Ventofing, Carving, or Cutting: And Letting Blood of any 
of thefe wife, is good for Man's health of Body 5 for Blood 
imnaingled with other Rumours, that is too much, or elfe 
corrupted by the caufe of much Sicknefs; it is therefore good 
to know which Veins in a Man fliould be let Blood, and for 
what Sicknefs. 

The Vein in the Forehead is good for theFrenfie and aching 
of the Head, and for the Megrim, and for the Morphew and 
Scab in the Face, and for the Apofthumes in the Eyes, both 
hot and cold. 

The Vein in the Heart is good for a Man’s Mind, and for 
the Rheum that is within the Forehead, and for the watering 
Eyes. 

The Veins in the Temple is good for the Megrim, and for the 
Head*ach of the Eyes, and that hath long lafted, for the fick- 
nefs of the Eyes, for Ach in the Eyes, and for the great heat in 
the Temples. 

The Veins behind the Ears, is good for the Blains and Pim¬ 
ples of the Head, for the Megrim and Ach of the Head, it 
helpeth Man’s Mind, it is good for Tooth-acb, and ^br the Gums 
and for all vices in the Mouth, and it purgeth the Rheum 
of the Head. 

The Veins in the corner of the Eyes next the Note, is good 
for the Megrim, tor all the ficknefs of the Eyes, and for the 
Sight, Cepbicatum prim afta. 

j The 

V 
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The Vein in the top of theLNofe, it purgeth the Brain, it is 

good for Ach-and Flu* qf the Eyes, and for the Ach of the 
Nofe. . • 

The Vein in the Cheeks is good for the Megrim, and for 
Spots or Scabs in the Head. 

The Vein'in the Mold is beft for to bleed, and for to wafh 
the Head with the fame Blood. 

The Veins of the over-lip and the nether, be good for hot 
Blains in the Mouth, and for Apofthumes, and for hot evils in 
the Mouth or Gums, „ W 

The Vein under the Tongue is good tor Polthumes and 
Rheums of the Head and Gams, and all manner of vice of the 
Eyes, Mouth, Tongue, Tooth-aching, and Blains of the Nofe, 
Mouth, Gums, and for the Apofthumes and fwellings under the 
Throat. , . , 

. The Veins under the Chin is good for the King s evil, and 
for Saiice-flean, for Spots and Blains in the Face, and other 
Achs of the Eyes, the Gums, and for Ach in the Nofe. 

The Veins of the Neck before, is good for the Squinancy, 
and for all manner of Apofthumes and Swellings that come 
from the Head to the Ears, or to the Gums, thatcaufeth the 
Tooth-ach, when the Breath beginneth to be fhort. /’ 

The Vein of Liver that is called Bafiiica, it is good for the 
Jaundice, and for chafing of the Liver, and for all manner of 
Drophes, and it is good for all evils in the Breaft, and aching 
of the Back, Shoulders, Sides, and Stomach, and for the Poft- 
hume that is called Pleufis. 

The Head Vein that is called Cephamca, it is good for the 
Megrim, and for Head-ach, and for madnefs of the Mind, for 
ach, and all other vices in the Eyes, Teeth, Tongue, the Squi¬ 
nancy, and other evils that come to the Throat 

The Heart Vein that is called Cardiaca ut medium, it is gentle 
Purgations, for it draweth Blood and Humours of all the Body ; 
but namely, it is good for the Sickoefs and Purgations of the 
Heart, Breaft, Stomach, Liver and Lungs. 

The Vein above the Thumb is good againft all Fevers, and 
moft Fever Quartane, and for evils of the Gall, and for ftreight- 
nefs of the Breaft. 

The Vein between the Thumb and the Fore-finger, let Bood 
for the hot Head-ach, for Frenzy and madnefs of Wit, and for 
Sicknefs of the Head, Cephamca, let the Blood of the Vein in 
the Forehead, if it be needful. 
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The fame Vein of the left Hand, is good forLithargy, and 

afterward bleed in the Forehead. 
The Vein which is. between the little-Finger and the next 

thereto, is calledSalva cellar you muft let Blood in the right 
Hand for Apofthumes and Sicknefs in the Stomach, and for all 
evil Humours about the Liver. 

The fame Vein on the left Hand, is for to let Blood for 
Jmpofthijmes, and gathering of evil Humours about the Milt 
and Spleen ; it is good for the black Jaundice. 

The over Vein in the Yard is good for the Cramp, and for. 
Sciatica pajjio, for fwelling of the Womb, for the Dropfie, and 
for the Stone. 

The nether Vein of the Yard is good for the tides, for the 
Reins, Bladder, for fwelling of the Stones, and for the He¬ 
morrhoids. 

The Vein beneath the Knee helpeth the Knees, and it is good 
for aching of the Thighs, and the Joints, that is called Sciatica, 
fajfio. 

The Yeins beneath the Knees, both within and without, is 
good for the Liver, Sides, and Thighs,, and fo; the Matter that y 
above, and to draw downward. 

The Vein in the Hams is beft for holding of Womens Pur¬ 
gations ; for it is the next Matter, as faith Aviceri, and alfo it 
Cleanfeth Man’s Body. 

The Vein that is under the Knuckle, which is called Sophena, 
it is good for Apofthumes, Swellings, and Achings, and other 
evils that come to Man’s Body from the Head to the Foot; it 
alfwageth them, it is good for the Stone, and letting of Urine, 
it helps the Matrice, and Womens Purgations, it is good for 
the Scab that is called Malum mortum de Bafilica. 

The Vein that is under the Knuckle without, that is called ‘ 
Sianca, it is good for aching that is in the Thighs, and goeth 
down to the Legs and to the Feet, and for the Podagra, and 
Apr the Scab; it helpeth mo ft the aching of the Thighs and 
Joints, that is called Sciatica pajjio. 

Th^ Vein that cometh to the great Toe on either Foot, it is 
good for the Gout in the Eyes, for Blains and Spots in the 
Face; and for Pofthumes and Evils of the Stones ; for the 
Blood, for Cankers, Fefters, and Sores in the Thighs ai>d Legs, 
and for with-holding of Womens Purgations. ( 
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As for the time of letting Bood; to wit, that neither in 

hot Weather, nor yet in great cold, nor in rainy Weather, nor 
inmifty Weather, nor in the Weather of great Tempefts, nor 
in the old Moon, nor in the new ; that is to fay, four Days be* 
fore the Change, neither four Days after; but the three hrft 
Quarters be good, fee that the Moon be in a good Sign 5 and 
from St. Bartholomew's- tide to St! Peer’s-tide,- till February, 
let the Blood on the left Arm, and in January on the right ; 
that is to fay, Spring or Summer; from the twenty fifth day of 
Juh to the fifth of September, let no Blood, for then the 
Canicular days be, after the teaching of Galen and Avicehn*. 

Rules concerning Blood-letting to le ebjerveef, 
* W j 

A Lfo be ve always well advifed and Wary that ye let not 
cx Blood, nor open no Vein* except the Moon be either m 
Aries, Cancer, the firft half of Libra,, the lafthalf of Scorpio, 
or in Sagitanus, Aquarius, or Pieces. ■ . , \ e 

Remembring alfo that you ought not to do it in the day 01 
the changing, nor in the day next before, nor next day after the 
fame, or when the Sign is in the place where the Incihon mould 
be made; neither in the heat of Summer, as from tne middle 
of July unto the middle of September*, nor in the cold time 
of Winter, when there is much Froft and Snow ; except 
necelTity forceth you thereunto. Alfo if you chufe out thete 
Signs following, appointed unto each Complexion, daubtlets 
you (hall do the better, fo that time and occafion will luftcr it, 

A*Open a Vein in the Phlegmatick Perfon when the Moon is in 
Anet, faring in the Head. . ', 

In a melancholick Man, the Moon being m the hrlt halt, or 
fifteen degrees of Libra, except in the Hips; or when the 
Moon is in Aquarius, faring in the Legs. 

In a Cholerick Body it is beft to be let Blood what time the 
Moon is in Cancer, faring in the Brea ft ; the lafthalf of Scorpto^ 
faring in the Priry-Members; or in Pifces, faring in the Feet. 

The Sanguine Man may bleed in any of the aforefaid Signi, lo 
that he do it not what time the Sign is in the Members, or the 
Seafon inconvenient. Therefore beware alfo, ye Chirurgeons, 

that 
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that ye make no not able Incifion, as to cut Ruptures, takeout 
the Stone in the Bladder, devoid fropi the Body any natural Ex- 
crefcences, Wens, or Nodes to depart, deplorete or rotten Mem¬ 
bers, to root out the Canker in . the Breaft, let out the Water 
collected in the Belly through the Difeafe Afcitcs. To be 
ifliort, to make an Incifion or Gaufherization in any Member, or 
to remove the Catricle in the Eye,, or to attempt any other 
thing by natural working upon the Body of Man, when the 
Sign governing the Sun is in the Members, in which fuch At- 
Attempts are to be made, tor the Remedy of thefe D:feafe$ a- 
bo vt fa id; of when the Lord of (he Afcendant, or fir it. Houfe, 
is the fame Sign that governeth part of the Body at that time \ 
or when there is any Oppofi.Uoos, Gonjundtions, or Qi^riile 
Afpedts of Saturn and Mars ; or when any PLnet is evil 
afpedled unto another; or when the Moon is in the Sign of 
Leo\ or in the day of the Change or pull, except great ne- 
ceflity require it. 

Moreover, J would vviih nd Incifion' to be made about the 
Full of the Moon, whereafter any great Flux of Blood may be 
feared to enfile; though*the Sign be never fo meet, but rather 
let it be done in the Wane of the Moon. 

As touching thxf Stone, Ruptures, Dropfies, to be holpen by 
way of Incifion, I have rathetr,mentioned them in this place, 
becaufe that the rude and ignorant Cbirurgeon may be brought 
to the true Practice and Knowledge hereof. I doubt not but 
to make many partakers of the benefit thereof; whofe good 
intent I would wifh either to follow in thofc attempts; and fo 
to life it in utter refuge, when other means will take no place 
in that cafe, it being a mod allured Remedy for the time and 
due obfervation bt letting Blood* right well allowed, and pra- 
clifed at all times. / . . 

Urinal 
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Urinal Conjectures. 

Brief Ohfervattons, with feme ProlaSle Pre¬ 
dict torn on the Sick Patients Stool or Water. 

IMuft acknowledge, that in my Judgment, I do in general, 
as concerning the uncertainty of,Urine concur with Learn¬ 
ed Dr. Read but not fo, as in,-feme particularly, evident, 

and remarkable Diltempers wholly to flight the Urinals Prophe¬ 
cy : I fhall therefore only fet down foipe ufeful Observations* 
and referr them to the cerifure of fober and lerions Practitioners, 
Urine is the clearer and lighter part of Blood proceeding from 
the Reins, which if endeavoured to be fupprefled, caufes the 
Cholick or Stone. At the tirft evacuation moft Urines appear 
thin (o long as they retain any heat, which whilft it prevails, 
fuders not the Urine to grow thick or congeal. Sometimes 
the Patient’s Urine comes thicker from him, afterwards dearer. 
Some remain ftill as they were made : Thofe that have Urine 
clear, will foon colled that which is thick into the bottom of 
the Urinal: Others remain troubled, the grofsnefs notwith- 
ltanding gathered in the bottom, iofomuch that thefe diversities 
of thin and fubtle Humours ought to be perceived of things 
conceived in the Urine. Some defeend to the bottom, called in 
the Greek, Hypoftafis, in Englijh, the Grounds, which if 
white riling up from the bottom like a Pear, fignifie Healthy 
if of another colour fome Diftemper; If like things are feen 
in the middle of the Urinal, they are called Sublutions: If they 
approach to the higheft Region of the Urine, they arc, \\\ Latin 
called Nubilee, in Enghfio Clouds; the grounds and rendences 
itnperfed, like little red Vetches, in Latin called Orcoea t 
Some like to Bran of ground Wheat fevered from the Meal, ini 
Latin called Furferea. Other Urines refemble Plates, having 
breadth without ihicknefs, in Latin called Laimnsa: Some 

are 
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are more like to Meal, Wheat, or Barley, in the Latin called 
Stmt lace a. 

There are (bmctimcS difcerned in the Urine things that re* 
Tenable white Heats, fome longer. Tome fhorter; feme like to 
Rugs almoft red: There is alfo fometimes feen in the uppermoft 
part of the Urine a foam or froth in Bells or Bubbles: Some¬ 
times there fwims in Urine the refemblante of a Cobweb; at 
other times there is about the Circle, as it were the renting of 
Cloth, or the refemblances of the Motes of the Sun, things like 
the Corruption of a Sore, or the mafeuline Seed; fometimes 
Grivfcl or Sand i In thefe there may be diners Colours, fome 
white, fotrie red, fome yellow, fome gray, .fome black. Thefe 
Colours muft be ftridfly obferved, whofoever will undertake 
from them a confident'determination of the Sicknefs. I referr 
all thefe to the judgment of wife Ferfons, what fubtilty and 
cufeii ln fuch niceties ought to be ufed. 

There is for this purpofe to be confidered, that judgment 
may not be wanting; firft whether the Ordure be thin, or very 
thick, what other Matter itfueth out with it, what colour it ii 
of, what the favot is, How little, or how ftrong, how eafie, or 
how painful. Secondly, The Sweat, what colour it is of, of 
what fmell, whether the taiie be fait, bitter, fower, or un avory; 
Thirdly\ The evacuation of it be of one dolour, or of many ; 
if it doth fmell very ftrong, what Humour it doth molt abound 
with, whether falling, or after Meals painful or eafie. Fourthly 
Whether the Spittle is thick or thin, mixt with Blood, corrupt | 
like the Humour illuing out at the, Nofe; and if that be Blood, 
whether it be red, watry, or black. LaJUyx It is to be ob¬ 
ferved, what the Diet of the Patient hath been before, as alfo 
in his Sicknefs; his Age, the firength of his Body, exercif?, 
and the Air lie lives in, wherehe Continued longeft in his youth¬ 
ful Years, whether in high or low, watry or dry, hot or cold 
Countries; thefe generals might fuffice. I fhail conclude for* 
the Student’s better fatisfadlion with fome other from time to 
time, retained Traditions , which in my judgment fome of 
them are worthy of ferious confideration : White Urine figni- 
fieS rawnefs and indigestion of the Stomach ; red, heat, thick 
like Puddle, excellive Labour or Sicknefs; white or red Gravel 
appearing in the bottom of the Urinal, threatens the Stone ini 
the Reins; black or green coloured Urine is ominous, com* 
monly fignifying Death, - 

Of 
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Of Vomits. 

IS the expul/ion of bad Humours contained in the Stomach 
upward; it is accounted, if wifely adminifter’d, as to thb 

mitigation of the violence rightly confider’d of, to be the whol- 
fomctt kind of Phyfick, for thofe which are grofs, or full of 
Humours: For that which a Purgation leaves behind, a Vomit 
roots up; if the Party Vomit too much, rub his Feet with hot 
and fweet Water; and if it ceafe nbt, apply a Gourd 
to the mouth of thb Stomach. Sometimes without any 
Phyfick at all, One may fall to a cuftomary Vomitings 
then it proceeds from the hot- complexion of the Stomach; if 
from a cold, you may help it by a Bag of Wormwood, dry 
Mint or Marjoram, of each alike; orie handful of Nutmegs, 
Cloves, and Galingal, half a Dram of each one: Let all of them 
be dried and powdered, and put betwixt two Linen Cloths, 
with Cotton interpofed, and batted, and then let them be ap¬ 
plied upon the Stomach; or elfe you may apply the faid Herbs 
alone, dried upon a hot Tile-ftone, put betwixt two Linen- 
Cloths upon the Stomach ; let the Stomach be fortified with 
the Syrup of Mints, or Wormwood, or Lozenges. If the Vo¬ 
miting proceeds from a hot Complexion, you may help it by 
a Plaifter applied to the Stotflach, of Oil of Rofes, Mints, or 
Barley-flour, with the White of an Egg ; the Water of rur- 
flain may be taken in drink to quench the Thirfb 

Of the Excrements. 

EXcrements, fome are neceffary, and feme fjperfltious, as 
they proceed from too much Blood > yet neverthekfs 

nourifh, when other Nourifliment fails, the Seed, Sperm, Milk, 
or Fat, which are fuperfluous, and do nbt proceed from Blood, 
tior can nourifli; but rather being feparated from the Blood, 
are either moift, earthy, black, melancholy: Sweat, Urine, pro¬ 
ceed from the Nofe, Spittle, &c. Earthy or dry Excrements, 
as Warts, Nail#, Corns, and fuch like. Ariftotle rsekoneth the 
Marrow of the Body ambngft the Excrements, but as the Bones 
are nouriflfd by it, even as the Body is nutriiied by the Blood, 
it cannot be acknowledged for any other , than a Nourifh- 
ment. Blood is the very eflenceof Life, which diminitfied, the 
Spirits mutt confequcntly be diffolved; in consideration where- 

O Of; 
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of, I coilnfel them that ufe any moderate Exercife, not in any 
cafe to be let Blood, left that corrupt Matter fucceed in the 
place of pure J&faod-k but if there be abundance of Blood, or 
if it be putrefied or burnt, if other Medicines avail not, this 
Ordination of minemuft needs be infringed with better Judg¬ 
ment, as it may be fafer tp ufe Horfleeches, efpecially at the 
Fundamental Veins, which! are called the fink of the Body: 
By this way, thc Scurvey, Gout, Dropfie, and Melancholy may 
be prevented, being applied in the Spring or Fall, or oftner. 
If the Blood which is let ^ut appear red, and white Water o- 
verflow with it, the Body is found; if bubbling Blood, the 
Stomach i« difeafed; if green, the Heart is afflidted. 

;; 
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THE . 

Treafury of LIFE' 

O R, 

Salves for every Sore. 

Experimental and tried Receipts for the Cure 
of mojl ufual Difea[is that our frail Bodies 
are mo Ft fuljefi to, whilft we remain in this 
Life. 

C H A P. I. 

For the falling out of the Fundament. 

HE caufe of falling out of the Fundament, is 
wcaknefs, or relaxation of the Sphindler Mufcle; 
and therefore the cure he by fuch Medicines as 
dry and bind. 

2. A Pultifs made with Pear tree-leaves, and applied to the 
place, is very good. 

3. But firft you muft put the Fundament up into its right 
^Lplace again with a warm Cloth, which may be done without 
^^much trouble, if it have not been long out. 

4. If it have been long out, many times there follow In* 
flammations and Swellings; avd then it is very difficult to put 
it up in its right place again; yea, impolTi.ble before the Swel¬ 
ling be taken away. 
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*). In fuch a cafe you muft bathe the place with Oil of Rofes 
warm, or with Oil of Camomile, or with the Decodfion of Ca¬ 
momile, if the Inflammation be not great. 

6. If the Inflammation be great, you may make a Pultifs of 
Chick-weed, and Mallows, and Endive, and Succory, with 
fome Malt-flour to make it thick, and Sheep’s Suet to make it 
moift, and that will allay the Inflammation in four and twenty 
Hours time j then you may put it up again into its proper 
place. 

7. Having put it up again into its place, ftrew upon the place 
the Powder of burnt Harts horn. 

8. A Pultifs made of the Leaves of Rofemary, and applied 
to the place, is exceeding good. 

9 To burn Greek, Pitch in a Clofe-ftool, whilft the difeafed 
JParty fits over the fmoak of it, is an approved Cure. 

: 10. All fuch things as are dry and binding, are naturally 
Medicinal for the Difeafe ; amongft which Cinquefoil, tyiftort- 
and Tormentil are very good. 

CHAP. II. 
*. ' • < 

0/ the Liver. 

FOr ftoppages of the Liver, the Deco&ion of the Roots of 
Parfley, Fennel, Endive, and Succory are very good being' 

drunk 5 and alfo an Ointment or Plaifter made of them, applied 
to the right fide is very good. 

2. Sage conftantly eaten is a mighty great ftrengthner of the 
Liver, inferiour to no Herb growing. 

3. Take of Agrimony and Liverwort, of each two handful*. 
Harts tongue, Bettony, and Rib-wort, of each one handful $ 
pake a ftrong Decoction of them, and boil the Decodiion 
into Syrup with Sugar, fo have you an excellent Remedy for 
the Liver always by yon. " 

. # 

CHAP, 

/ 
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CHAP. III. 

Of the Dropfie. 

IN the beginning the Dropfie may eafily be cured, by drinking 
but the Decodipn of Endive, and eating the boiled Herb 

for a Sallet. , 
2. Ribwort boiled and the Decodlion drunk, helpeth thole 

that have the Dropfie. 
3, Alfo a Plaiiter made of Plantane and Ribwort, or a Ptil* 

tifs made of the fame, with a little Barley-meal and Vinegar; 
if withal you exercife your Body much, and apply this to the 
Region of the Liver, you (hall find it an excellent Cure. 

4. Fill a Pot almolt full with the Juice of Plantane, and 
bind a Linen-Cloth over the Pot, and upon the Linen-Cloth 
put Wood allies; in that manner fet it over the Fire, and let it 
boil till half be confumed, (train out what remains unconfumed § 
and give three :or four Spoonfuls of it every Morning to them 
that are afflidted with the Dropfie, and you (hall fee the won¬ 
derful effects of it. 

5. Goats blood dried on the Fire, and a Dram of it given 
at a time in the Morning, in any convenient Liquor, will foon 
help the Dropfie. . 

6, Take the Juice of white Briony-Roots, and mix it with 
its double weight of Honey; ’tis an excellent Purge for yich 
as have the Dropfie, but give not too much at a time. 

7. The Bark of the Root of an Elder Tree is a very good 
Remedy for the Dropfie, being boiled in Water, and the De- 
codtion drunk: And yet in all probability the Bark of the 
Root of Dwarf Elder is better than it: If you cannot with con¬ 
venience get the Bark of the Root, take the Bark of the 
Branches; there cannot be much difference, if there be any 
at all. c*. 

8. Muftard-feed dried and beaten into Powder, a Dram or it 
^ taken every Morning in good Wine helpeth the Dropfie ; it is a 

" gentle Remedy, andufually fure: Yet this is certain, one Re¬ 
medy will not cure one Difeafe in all Bodies; if it would, there 
need be but one Remedy for one Difeafe. 
' 9. Hyffop boiled in Wine, and the Decodion drunk, not only 
cureth the Hydropical Humours j but alfo hindreth them that 
they cannot ingender again. 

10. If O4 
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10. If thofe that have the Dropfie be anointed with com¬ 

mon Dirt, fuch as is found in Cart-ways, or upon Cart-Wheel? 
in a very fhort time it cureth them. 

11. The fpeedy and quaint way to cure the Dropfie, is to let 
the Patient drink every Morning a Spoonful of the Pifs of 3 
black Goat; if you cannot with convenience get a black Goat, 
get a black Sheep, and let him drink a Spoonful of bis Pifs in 
the Decodlion of Spikenard. 

12. A Man’s own Urine, being drunk, is very good in this 
Difeafe. 

13. The fat of a Dolphin melted and drunk with Wine, 
helpeth fuch as are lick of the Dropfie. 
, *4- The Powder of a Load-ftone drunk with Milk, cureth 

the Difeafe. ... 

CHAP. IV. 

Of the Spleen. 

TH E Spleen is a fmall Member in the Body of Man, 
lying in the left Hypochondria \ but it is an exceeding 

troublefome part, and often fubjed: to Difeafes, and when it is 
difeafed it difturbs the whole Body. 

a. The Decodtion of the inner Rind of an Afii-Tree, being 
made in White-Wine, and a good draught of it drunk in the 
Morning, whilft the Stomach is empty, is a certain Remedy 
for fuch as are troubled with the Spleen. 

3. A Pultifs made with Goat’s Dung, and ftrong Vinegar, 
and tnoiften’d with a little Sheeps fuet, and applied to the left 
iide, and often renewed makes the Patient whole. 

4; Make a Decodfion with Hart’s-tongue, Ceterach, and 
White-Wine, and let the Patient drink of it thirty Mornings 
together, and it will help them of the Spleen. 

5. The Leaves of a Willow-Tree, or if the feafon of the 
Year afford ye not the Leaves, take the Bark, ftampit with Salt, 
and apply it Plaifterwife to the left Side; it appeafeth the ach 
and grief of the Spleen. 

6. Ivy-leaves ufed in like manner work the fame effedL 
7- Harts-tongue, Agrimony, the Leaves of Willows and 

Ivy, being boiled in ^ater and Honey, and theDecodHon drunk* 
cafeth the hardnefs and other ill qualities of the Spleen. 

‘ 'w^ 8. The 

w
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8. The Powder of a Fox dried upon hot Coals; if it be given 

to drink, doth utterly wafte the Spleen. f 
9. The Twigs of Willows boiled, and the Decoction drunk 

for common drink, doth the like. r 
10. Penny-royal boiled with Salt, and applied to the Grier, 

taketh away the ill Humours of the Spleen. , 
11. That Plaifter which is called Amoniacum cumCtcuta, 

being fpread upon Leather, and applied to the Region Jof the 
Spleen, is an excellent good Remedy. „ 

ii. Bind the Spleen of a Dog to the Region of the Spleen 
of the Patient, and it will help hirfi.in one Night. 

CHAP. V. 

For the yellow Jaundice, 

TAke an Apple, and cut off the top, and pick out the 
Core; then put into the Apple a Dram of Turmerick- 

Powder, and ten or twelve Grains of Saffron whole; put on the 
top again, roaft it by a gentle Fire, then take it off, and adding 
a little Butter to it, malh it all together, and eat it lalt at Night 
going to Bed; this doing, in few Nights will cure you. 

2. A Medicine for the yellow Jaundice, which leldom rails, 
is this : To fwallow down Lice alive; you may fwallow them 

down in what you pleafe. . '. r , , 
3. The Urine of the Patient drunk with Juice of Horehound, 

helpeth the Jaundice. ,. 
1 4. Ivory in Powder is a very good help for the Jaundice. 

Yet in my Opinion, Spodium which is nothing elfe but 
burnt Ivory, is far better, becaufe it ftrengthneth the Liver 
exceedingly: And it isimpoflible the Body Ihould be afflidted 
with the yellow Jaundice, and not both Liver and Spleen ex¬ 

ceedingly weakened. . 
6. The proper caufe of the yellow Jaundice,is a ltoppage 

in the Biliar-pores. 
7. The Juice of Camomile given to drink to the Patient 

difeafed with the yellow Jaundice, is aprefent Remedy. 

CHAP, 
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c H A P. VI. 

Of the Stone. 

‘J1 HE cade of the Stone either in the Kidney* or Bladder, « 
the heat of cither part; which hardneth the erofs flimv 

lubitance into a Stone. 
. 2* 90ats blood dried, and beaten into Powder, being taken 
mwardly, is a very good Remedy. 

3* The Powder of burnt Grafhoppers is alfo very Good. 
^e£*on °f the Bladder be anointed often with the 

Blood of a Fox, the Stone will break incontinently, as appears 5 
for if you put a Stone into the Blood of a Fox, it will break 
in three Days time. 
. 5* And here take notice by the way, that many times People 
in avoiding Gravel have fome great Stone ftick by the way, in 
the panage of the Yard, which is many times forced to be 
taken out by cutting: In fuch a cafe, if the Party did but hold 
his Yard in the warm Blood of a Fox, it would in a fiiort time 
be made fmall enough to come out of it felf, without any fuch 
troublefome or painful Remedy. 

6. And although it is very probable, the Blood of a Fox is 
not always at prefent to be had; yet it may be dried and kept 
5?JLu*e’ whereby it may be always had at prefent; and may be 
dmolved in any convenient Liquor, when there is need of its 
ufe; and of all Liquors, I fuppofe Vinegar to be the heft, be¬ 
came of its piercing quality. 

. 7» Take nine Ivy-berries and beat them into Powder, and 
give them to drink in warm White Wine; they wonderfully 
cleanfe the Kidneys and Bladder of Gravel, and provoke Urine 
exceedingly: ‘r 

8. Take all the blood, and the whole Skin of a Hare, put 
them into a new Pot that hath a cover; lute it up dole, and 
burn it in the Fire to Allies; the Hare’s skin and blood 1 mean, 
gnd not the Pot: Give the Patient a fmall fpoonful of thefe 
Afhes in White-Wine, it mightily breaks and drives out the 
Stone. 

9. The Stone that hath been taken out of a Man, or the Gra¬ 
vel which Men void, being taken back again inwardly, a Dram 
at a time doth wonderfully break and bring away the Stone, and 
If indeed the moft exquifite Remedy that I know. 

10. A 
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jo. AToad-ftone being beaten into Powder, and a little of 

the Powder given to the Patient; caufeth the Stone inconti¬ 
nently to break and come away. 

11. Take Snails, dry them to Powder, Slime, and Shells and 
all 5 you (hall find it a moft exquifite Remedy, being taken 
inwardly, to break the Stone. 
i 12 Egg (hells dried and beaten into Powder, is a good Re* 
medy; and fo is the Juice of Mugwort, if} you drink the 
quantity of a quarter of a Pint in the Morning fafting. 

13. The Gum of Cherry-Trees, and alfo of all Plum- Trees, 
being diflblved in White* Wine and drunk, breaketh the Stone, 
and deanfeth the Kidnies and Bladder of Gravel. 

14. Take of Goats-blood, the Liver, Lungs, Reins, Yard, 
and Stones of the Goat; make Puddings thereof in the great 
Gut of the faid Goat; order them well, and boil 'them as you 
do Hogs-puddings ; and let him that is troubled with the Stone 
eat them as Meat, not as Medicine ; their wonderful effects in 
breaking the Stone, will be admirable in your Eyes. 

15. Sometimes it is a difficult matter to know whether the 
Stone be in the Reins or in the Bladder; in fuch a cafe thus do, 
take a handful of Chickweed, and boil it well in Water, then 
ftrain it out, and apply it to the neck of the Bladder; if the 
Grief increafe, the Stone is in the Bladder, elfe not. 

: 16. Goats pifs drunk, breaketh and expelleth the Stone. 
17. Take two or three young Leverets, drown them in Vi¬ 

negar, that they may die there ; then put them into a new 
Pot, lute them up clofe, and burn them in the Fire to Allies $ 
thefe Alhes taken inwardly is an excellent Remedy for the Stone, 

18. If a Man that is fubjedfc to the Stone would ufehimfelf 
to eat no other Food, but the flelh of Foxes; and anoint ih© 
Region of his Bladder with the greafe of the fame Reaft, it 
would in a (hort time cure him. ^ \- 

19. A Hede Sparrow, the Feathers pulled oft, and the Guts 
gulled put, and the Body converted into Mummy, or elfe falted 
and eaten raw, is an excellent Remedy for the Stone. 

20. It is an excellent good way to break the Stone, often to 
anoint the Region of the Bladder with a ftrong Spirit of Camo¬ 
mile, drawn in Alembick. _ . . 

21. Lignum dphrituum cut in fmall pieces, and infufed in 
ftrong Spirit of Wine fthe longer you infufe it the better), • 
an excellent good drink for/ueh as have the Stone; provided 
you drink it but moderately, 

' %%* But 
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22. But Lapis Nephriticm is far better, being either bom 
about one, and beaten into Powder, and given inwardly 
whereby it appears, that there is far more Vertue in the Mineral 
Kingdom, than there is in the Vegetable; the Stone is very 
lcarce to be had m London, if it be to be had at all; becaufe it 
is never ufedby the negledl of our College of Phyficians, 

CHAP. VII. ' 

Of the Strangury,v 

IN the Strangury, the Urinecomes away by drops with much 
Pam; with a great delire to Pifs, 

\ °rX^Ufl§ ™Ixed. with Honey» and applied warm to the 
neck of the Bladder, is very good. 

The DecodHon of Englijh Galanga provoke Urine much. 
4. The neck of the Bladder anointed with the Greafe of a 

Hedge-hog, is exceeding good to open the ftoppage of Urine. 
5. And here, by the way, give me leave to quote one Ex¬ 

perience of my own, though it be Fomething out of courfe; 
not a Year before the writing of this, I had a Patient who had 
Sam along time fick of the Stone; I gave him the Water of a 
Hedge-hog diftilled in an Alembick, fo much of it as I had, 
which was about a Pint j of which he took a quarter of a Pint 
every Morning: During [the time he took it, the violence of 
ms l am cealed, and he avoided fuch an incredible deal of Gravel, 
which was wonderful to behold: But that being gone, no more 
to be had, nor to be procured by reafon of the feafon of the 
Year, his Pams returned; and not long after followed his dif- 
folution; being open’d, there was two great Stones found in 
his Body, in each Kidney one. 

6 Apply Galbanum, being fpread upon a Plaifter, upon 
the Belly under the Navel : My Author faith, itcaufeth thePa- 
cient to make Urine prefently; any that pleafe may try it, I 
can give no reafon for it. 

r??ts fcraPed clean, and fliced thin, and infufed 
all Night m White-Wine, and flopped clofe, and a quarter of* 
a lint taken the next Morning, is a mighty great provoker of 
Urine, but it hath no very pleafing tafle. 

8. Herbs 
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S. Herbs that are held Medicinal for this Difeafe, are Fennel, 

Parfley, Gremwel, and Saxifrage, both Seeds, Leaves, and Root? 5 
the Leaves and Bark of Hazel, and the Leaves of Plantane. 

9. Warm Eggs applied to the neck of the Bladder, won¬ 
derfully provoke Urine. 

10. The Roots of Filupendula, being dried and beaten to 
Powder, and taken inwardly, are excellent good for the Stran¬ 
gury: It is called Drop-wort, whether it bebecaufe it cures 
Uiem that Pif* by drops, or becaufe the Roots hang like drops 
by fmall firings; it matters not; the one is their Vertue, the 
other (hews that it is fo. 

11. The beft Remedy in the World againft the Strangury is 
this; to Cave all the Water the difeafed Party maketh, and let 
the difeafed Party drink it down back again, and that in very 
few days will cure him. 

CHAP. Vin. 

Of Vlcers in the Yard 

THE caufes are really lharp and gnawing Hum ours. 
2. Make a Decoition of Sage in White'Wine, and inject 

it often into the Yard. 
3. If theYardbefwelled, anoint it with warm Oil of Roles- 
4. The Juice of Plantane injected into the Yard, hclpeth the 

Ulcers thereof. . ... 
5. If you boil the Milk of a Goat, or of an Afs, with its 

equal quantity of Juice of Plantane, till you have clarified it 
well, and now and then drink a Spoonful of it; it helps not 
only Ulcers in the Yard, but alfo in the Kidneys and Bladder. 

6. If much fharp Humours refort to the place, as ufualiy 
there doth in fuch cafes; take of thofe Cakes called Trocbifci 
albi Rte'/s, with Opium one Dram, Plantane-water four 
Ounces, beat the Troches into Powder, and mix them with 
the Plantane-watcr, and injedfc it into the Yard with a Sy- 

‘ riiige, a little at a time, not all at once. 

€ HAP. 
•» $ - - . *> . 
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C H A P. IX. 

Of the Diabetes. 
r. . ' » „ WHcthcr the caufeof this Difcafe be the immoderate at¬ 

traction of the Reins, or the weaknefsof the Sphin&er 
Mufcle of the Bladder, or both of them, we will not dispute 
the point out here; howfoever this is certain, there follows as 
well great Thirit, as pitting againft ones will. 

a. Againft this Difeafe give the Patient the Bladder of a 
Goat, or of a black Sheep, or elfe of a Bull beaten into Pow¬ 
der ; let him drink half a Dram of it in any convenient Li¬ 
quor at Night going to Bed. ; 

( 3. I fuppofe the Sphindter Mufcle of the Bladder were fuffi- 
Cient, if it were converted into Mummy, and beaten into Pow¬ 
der ; for it will be found to be a very difficult thing to beat 
the whole Bladder into Powder; bcfides, it is the Sphindter 
Mufcle which is in fault in our Bladder; therefore if that only 
of the Sheeps or Goats Bladder be ufed, the Remedy is agree¬ 
able to the Difeafe. 

4* .1 remember once I cured a great Lubber that bould not lye 
all Night without pi/ling a Bed, nor remain a quarter of an Hour 
in the day time without pitting,by only advifing him to drink no 
other drink, than what had been tied up twelve Hours in a \ 
Sheeps bladder; and as I have been fince informed, he is ber- 
fedtiy cured by it. 

Give him for three days in the Wane of the Mdon, thb 
Bladder of a frefh-water Filli. 
- & The Brain of a Hare converted to Mummy, and given in 
Wine to drink, caufeth the Patient to hold his Water. ■ 

7* Galangal taken inwardly, is a good Remedy to ftop the 
involuntary flowing of the Water, if it come of a coldcaiife, 
as lam of Opinion it always doth. 

8. The Lungs of a Kid bound warm tinder the Navel, withr 
holdeth the dittillatioh of Urine, faith my Author; yet mv 
Opinion is, that if they be Medicinable for the Difeafe, the belt 
way is to apply them to the Neck of the Bladder. , . . 

9- My own Child was troubled with this Difeafe when very 
young, whom I cured with thefe Remedies; Firft, I got Ale.-? 
hoof, and chopped it very fmall, but walked it not, and having 
fpringled it with ftrong White-Wine Vinegar applied to her 
Wrcfts. then 
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Then I took three Holly-leaves, the fulleft of Prickles 

I could get, and boiled them in her drink: Thefe Medicines 
I learned of an Italian, which indeed cured her. 

* C HA P. X. 

Of fwelting of the Cods. 

rT“His Difeafe cometh fometimes of Humours falling down 
into the Scrotum, and fometimes only Wind gathering 

there. 
2. Take Bean-flour, make it into the thipknefs of a Pultns 

with Juice of Dwarf-Elder, and common Oil, and apply it 
warm to the Cods, it will prefently allay the Swelling. 

3. APultifs made of the Bark or Leaves of Elder, or Dwarf- 
Elder will do the like. 

4. Goat’s-dung diflolvcd in Wine, and the Cods bathed there¬ 
with, takes away the Swelling. 

5. The Decoction of Marjoram alfo doth the like, if it be 
ufed in like manner. 

6. But before all thefe, I preferr the Decodtion of Vervein 
and Plantane to bathe the place with. 

C H A P. XT. 

Of the Priapifmus. 

'•p HE Priapifmus, or continual ftanding of the Yard, is a 
** Difeafe exceeding painful and dangerous, proceeding ufually 

from a fuper-abundance of hot and moift windy Vapours, pof- 
felling the feminal Veffels. 

2. Let fuch as are fubjedf to this Difeafe, ufe cool and moift 
Diet, especially let them eat much Purflane and Lettice. 

3. Hemlock bound to the Privities, prefently alTwagcth the 
Difeafe. 
, 4. Let fuch as are fubjedk to this Difeafe, avoid all Venereal 
Thoughts, for nothing in the World ftirs the Body to a&ion 
more than Thoughts do. 

CHAP.' 
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CHAP. XU. 
t 

• " •< \ ; - '. ' ■ i 

To provoke the Terms. 

APlaifter made of Galbanumt and applied to the Navel, 
doth mightily provoke them. 

2. Herbs Medicinal to provoke them, are Calamint, Penny¬ 
royal, Bettony, Sage, Marjoram, Savory, Mugwort^ &?• • 

The Powder of Calamint works very violently upon the 
Feminine parts, and therefore a Dram of it taken in White- 
Wine every Morning, is a very probable Remedy to provoke 
them; only have a fpecial care you give it not to Women with 
Child,, becaufe it deftroys the Fruit of her Womb. 

4. One Caution let me give you before I go any further/ 
whatfoever you give to provoke the Terms, give it the Moon 
encrealing, and the nearer the Full the better; for you will find 
it an Herculean task, to bring them down in the Wane of the 
Moon, efpecially in fuch as never yet had them. 

. 5* The Root of a white Lily roafted foft in the Embers, and 
damped with Oil, and applied to the Matrix, it mightily open- 
eth the paflages thereof, and brings down not only the Terms, 
but alfo the dead Child. 

6. A Peflary made of Wool, dipped in the juice of Sage, is 
a very good Remedy to provoke the Terms; and indeed fo is 
Sage taken any way j and it is very probable, that the ufe of 
drinking Sage-Ale took its rife from hence. 

7. It is good to make a bath of all fudh things as provoke 
the Terms, and having put it in a Clofeftool, let the difeafed 
Party fit over it. 

8. Cinnamon, and Caffia Lignea provoke the Terms ex¬ 
ceedingly, and would be more ufed, were they not fo com- j 
mon. 

9. Bitter Almonds ftamped, (being firft blanchedJ and ufed 
as a Peflary, not only to provoke the Terms, but alfo eleanfe 
the Womb of ill Humours. 

to. Half a Dram of the Powder of Steel given in the Morn¬ 
ing in White-Wine, will bring them down. 

11. I knew once a young Virgin in Service in London, who 
was broken out about ail her Body, her Face, and all in rough- 
bunches, not much unlike thofe of the French Difeafe; and (he 
lay under that fcandal, that fhe had that Difeafe: I was fent for 

ta 
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to fee her, and examining the matter, found that the never had 
the Terms, I prefently conceived that to be the caufe, and by 
adnuniftring only fuch Medicines as provoke them, cured her 
in a fhort time. , 

12.; Once I had a Patient aged about thirty, a Widow, in ‘ 
tthom they were flopped, by reafon of Grief; and when l 
could provoke them no other way, about the Pull of the Moon 
I advifed her to drink a Gallon of Poffet-drink made with 
White-Wine; in two hours time before (he went to Bed, I 
.think (he drank a Pottle at Ieaft within the time, and the next 
day they came down; the reafon is clear. 

CHAP. XIII. 

To flop the Terms. 

BEfore l cottie to Medicines, I thought good to give notice 
iof this, that thofe things which ftrengthen the Womb, 

both provoke the Terms when they are Hopped, and alfo flop 
them when they flow immoderately ; fuch be (linking Aradi, 
Cinnamon, Cajfia Lignea, &c. 

2. Therefore the ExtracA of Arach, made into Pills, with 
the Powder of the fame Herb, is excellent good both to provoke 
them, and alfo to flop them. 

3 If the caufe of their immoderate flowing be fotne Vein 
broken, as fometimes it is, then to take the Syrup of Clownf* 
wound*wort inwardly, is an excellent Remedy. 

4. Neither do I think the Syrup of Comfrey, or of Solo- 
mons-feal to come much behind it. 

5. Make a Peflary of Goats dung, and the juice of Shep¬ 
herds ptirfe, or Ribwort, or Plantane, and Yarrow, and Pom- 
granate-flowers, it helps mightily in this cafe. 

6. Make a bath of Plantane, Ribwort, Teazle, Shepherds- 
purfe,Pomgranate-flowers, the rind of an Oak; put it into a 
Clofe ftool, and let the difeafed Woman fit over it. 

7. As many Grains as a Woman doth drink of Coriander- 
feed, fomany Cays (hafl the Terms be flopped, faith my Au¬ 
thor : I fet it down for the odnefi of thd conceit, rather than to 
perfwadeany one of the truth of it. 

8. Red Coral being drunk, flops the Terms. 

P The 
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9 The A files of burnt Acorns caft tip the Matrix, flops the 

Terms, and rids the Womb of all filthy noifome Humours, 
xo. The Deco&ion of Ribwort drunk, is a moft excellent 

Remedy to ftop the Terms. . 
11. The Water that is found in a hollow Oak, is very good 

being drunk to ftop the Terms. f 
12. Dried Acorns beaten into Powder, and Acorn Cups, and 

Comfrey-Roots, and the Roots of Solomons-feal, of Biftort, 
Tormentil, and Cinquefoil, are very good to take inwardly. . 

13. The Herb St. Johns-wort, being beaten into Powder and 
drunk, doth ftop both white and red Flux. 

14. Alfo Dragons-blood is much commended for it. 
15. The Flowers of red Archangel, or dead Nettles, ftop the 

red Flux; the Flowers of white, the Whites. 
16. Many times this Flux comes upon Women in Labour, 

efpecially fuch as fall in Labour before their time; and then it if 
exceeding dangerous: In fuch a cafe, the fpeedieft cure (for 
there muft be no dallying} is to force away the Conception. 

17. If you can fave them and dry them, and give them her 
down back again, it may do wonders. 

CHAP. XIV. 

For the Fits of the Mother. 

HE caufe is clearly windy Vapours pending from the 
Womb upwards. 

. Stamp Nettles, and apply them to the Matrix is very 

3. Apply aPIaifter of Galbanum to the Navel, it is a moft 
admirable Remedy to retrain thofe noifome Vapours. I never 
yet knew it fail. ., T c 

4. It is a ftrange thing, that many that lie fick of this Innr- 
mity, though their Speech be even taken away, yet their Pulfc 
gives no indication o 1' any ficknefs at all. 

5. Therefore if you find any Woman in that, cafe, efpeciaUy 
if they fetch their Breath (hort; do not fay they counterfeit, 
but judge the Difeaie to be the Fits of the Mother. 

6. Let her receive (linking Vapours at herNofc, and fvveet 
Vapours at her Privities; for the Womb draws to all fweet 
things, and flies from all (linking. M ' 

7. Nettle- 
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7. Nettle-feed beaten into Powder, and drunk in Wine , 

doth aflwage all pains of the Womb, and takes away the win- 
diftefs thereof. 

8. Take of Extradi of Arach half an Ounce, AJfa-fcetida 
two Drams, make them up into Pills with Powder of Arach z 
and let the difeafed Woman take a Scruple Morning and Even¬ 
ing. 

9. The Leaves of Burs draw the Womb which way you 
pleafe; therefore in this Difeafe apply them to the Soles of the 
Feet: But in falling out of the Womb, apply them to the 
crown of the Head. 

1 o. Bur-feeds do the like. 

CHAP. XV. 

Of Swellings of the Breajls and Nipples. 

^ HE caufe may be either cold taken at the Breads, which 
cauleth Inflammations there, fuch as Women call the Ague 

in the Brealt. 
2. Or elfe the curdling of the Milk there, when it is turned 

into a fubftance like Cheefe. 
3. Sometimes the Nippies are fo fwelled through fuperfluity 

of Milk, that the Child canflot draw them. 
4. In fuch a cafe take Bean-flowers, and mix it with the 

White of an Egg, and apply unto them. 
5. Nettles boiled in Vinegar, and applied to them, inftantly 

helps them. 
6. Crumbs of Bread mixed with the Juice of Smallage, and 

applied unto the Breads, helps them when the Milk is curdled 
in them. 

7. If there be any hollow Ulcer in the Bread, Goats-dung 
mixed with Honey, foon, eafily, and gently cleanfeth out all 
the filth, and healeth it. 

8. A Pultifs made of Mallows, Chickweed, Malt-flour, and 
Sheeps fuef, takes away the Ague in theBreaft without break¬ 

ing.' . * 
9. Goats-dung mixed with Vinegar, and applied Plaider- 

Wife, diflolves the curdled Milk. 
ie. The alhes made of aDogs-Head, helps cankerous Ulcers 

of the Bread. ' ; 
P * 11. Pigc- 
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11. Pigeons-duftg mixed with Honey, is of great efficacy 

in knotted Breafts. . , _ r . , 
12. Knot-graft being carried about the Perfon, takes away 

the Swelling of the Nipples incontinently. ■ 
ia The Breafts anointed with the Greafe of a Hedge-hog, 

helps'the curdling of Milk and opens the Pores exceedmgly ; 
alfo if the Nipples be (welled, anoint them with it, it mltantly 

helps them. of partryges Eggs ftamped, and mingled 

with Tar, helps the Nipples when they are fo chapped, that they 

are ready to fall off. , . r 
i*. Crab-claws taken inwardly, are very good m all Difeales 

of the Breafti yet my Opinion at prefent is, that the whole 
Crab converted into Mummy, and taken a Dram at a time, is 

better. 

C H A XVI. 

Of Child birth. 

DAte ftones beaten into Powder, and given in Wine, doth 
give moft wonderful eafe to Women m Labour. 

2. Dip a Linen Cloth in the Juice of Parfley, and put it up 
the Privities, it caufes the Deliverance of the dead Child. 

2. The fame being drunk, brings away the After-birth. 
a. It is alfo a very good thing, being taken inwardly, to 

deanfe the Womb of ill Humours; and therefore a Syrup of 
it ought to be kept always in the Houfe, it furthers Conception 

<. Polypodium ftamped well,/and applied to the Feet of a 
Woman in Travail, bringeth away the Child, whether it be alive 

6- Caftoreum, or the Spirit of it taken inwardly, is held to 

7. TheAlhesof anAfles-hoof mixed with Oil, and the Pri¬ 
vities anointed with it, is a very good and eafie 

,8. Alfo give unto a Woman in this another Womans 
Milk to drink, it caufeth fpeedy Delivery. . 

9. TheDeco&ion, or rather the Juice of Vervein, given to 
drink, to a Woman in Travail, caufeth fpeedy Deliverance alio. 

lo. A 
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10. A Dram of Myrrh given in Powder to drink in any con¬ 
venient Liquor, bringeth the Child away, whether it be alive 
or dead. 

11. Boil Mugwort in Water till it be aPuItifs, and apply it 
hot to the Thighs of a Woman labouring with Child, it caufeth 
both Birth to come away; and if you let it tarry long there, it 
will bring the Womb away alfo. 

12. Dittany in Powder, given a Dram at a time to a Woman 
labouring with a dead Child, bringeth it away. 

13. Take Peony-feed in Powder, mix it with fo much Oil, 
that you may make it into a Plaifter, and apply to the fmall 
of the Back of a Woman in Labour, according to the Opinion 
of my Author, it caufeth Delivery without Pain. 

14. A Suffumigation made of the Horns and Hook of a 
Goat, being put in a Clofe-ftool, the Woman fitting over it, 
wonderfhlly moveth the Womb to deliverance. 

15. Betony is held to be a precious Herb to be taken in¬ 
wardly in this cafe. 

16. It is reported, but whether it be true or no, I know 
not, that if there be any Pears in the Room where a Woman i$ 
in Labour, they wonderfully hinder Delivery. 

17. Juniper-berries eaten, or*rather the diftilled Spirit qf 
them drunk, caufeth Delivery both of the. Child and After¬ 
burthen. 

8. Diflolve a Swallows-neft in Water, ftrain it, and let the 
Woman labouring with Child drink the Water, a good draught 
of it at a time, it caufeth the Birth of the Child to be very 
eafie. 

CHAP. XVIf. 

Qf the Gout. 

fT^Own crefies ftamped, and made in a Pultifs, adding a little 
Sheeps-fuet to it to keep it moift, and applied to the place, 

is a very good Remedy. 
2. The place being anointed continually with Rape-feed Oil, 

will, in time, help the Difeafe without any other Remedy. 
3. The Root of Hollyhock, or elfe of a Marfii mallow being 

ftamped and mixed with the Greafe of an old Dog, and applied 
IP tfie place, will help the Gout in three days time, 

P 3 4* Thf 
1 * 

* 
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4. The Seed of Plantane being beaten into Powder, and 

mixed with Hogs-greafc, and applied to the place, i* a great 
help againft the Gout. 

5. Take Muftard-feed, Figs and Honey, a little Bread, and 
a little Vinegar, beat them all together, and bind them to the 
Grief. 

6. Take the flelh of a fat Cat, the greafe of a Goofe, of a 
Badger, and of a Fox, Ivy-berries, Sage, Rue, Virgins*wax, 
Frankincenfe, the Yolks of j-oafted Eggs, and Snails; put all 
thefe in an Earthen Pot that hath a hole made in the bottom 
for the purpofe ;: Lute the top of it clofe with Pafte,*that no 
Air may go out nor in, and put the bottom of this Pot into the 
mouth of another whole Pot, that* is fit to receive it, and lute 
them clofe together ; then dig a hole in the Earth fit to receive 
the undermott Pot, and cover it up clofe with Earth; then 
make a Fire about the upper-moft, and there will diftil out 
of it a moft excellent Ointment to cure the Gout. 

7. Take fix Bats or Flittcrmice, boil them in Rain-water, 
with a few fprigs of Willow; it makes an excellent Bath to 
cure the Gout. 

8. The Gouty place being anointed with Oil of Henbane, 
takes away the Pain. 

9. Take Snails and bruife them, and apply them to the place, 
is a moft admirable Remedy. 

10. Kill a Puppy-dog that is not thirty days old, and anoint 
the grieved place with its Blood. - ' 

11. Take a Whelp, of the Agp aforefaid, and roaft him, 
and when he is half roafted, cut him through the midft, and 
apply him hot to the grieved place. [, 

12. Henbane heat hot between two Tile-fherds, and applied 
to the place helps the Difeafe. 

13. Make a Plaifter with Opium, Saffron, and the Yolks of 
Eggs, and apply to the place. 

14. Make an Ointment with Emmets and their Eggs, and 
Hogs greafe, adding a, little Bay-fait to it, and anoint the grieved 
place with it 

15. The diftilled Spirit of Mifletoe, the grieved place being 
bathed with it, is as excellent a Remedy for the Gout as moft is. 

16. The Afhesof burnt Time mingled with the White of an 
Egg, and plaiftcred upon the place hclpetb the Gout. 
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17. A Bath made with Water, wherein Emmets and their 

Eggs being firft bruifed, have been boiled ; doth quickly help 
the oldeft Gout that is. 

18. A moft admirable Remedy for the Gout, but that is 
very difficult to be gotten in thefe parts, is to anoint the place 
with the Greafe of a Lion. 

19. Galen faith, That the Allies of Coleworts being mixed 
with Hogi-greafe, will help the Gout in three days time, if it 
be anointed with it. 

20. The Dung of a Stork mixed with Hogs-greafe, helpeth 
the Gout, though of long continuance. 

11. An Ointment made of ^ofa Solis and Hogs greafe, is 
an excellent Remedy. 

11. Hermoda&ils beaten into Powder, and made into an 
Ointment with Hogs-greafe, is very good. 

23. Pigeons-dung boiled in Wine, till the Wine be confumed, 
and ufed as a Plaifter> belpeth the Gout. 

14. Take a.Pound of Wax, five Pound of good Oil, a Pound 
of good Wine; boil them together till the Wine be confumed: 
Afterwards mingle therewith two Drams of Euphorbium in 
Powder, make .an Ointment thereof; the effect thereof hath 
been proved in Gouts of all forts. 

25. A Dram of the Juice of the Rind of a Poplar-tree being 
; drunk every Morning, is an excellent Remedy ; if you cannot 

get a Dram of the Juice, bruife the Bark, and make a ftrong 
Decodtion of it > and of that you may drink a quarter of a 

i Pint. ; ' 4 

CHAP. XVIII. 

For the Fiftula and other hollow Vleers. 
T * • \ \ . - • j, . ■ ( 

\ A Ingle the Milk of Spurge with Hogs greafe, and boil 
.iVi them together till they be well incorporated, then put !a little Powder of Myrrh to them ; anoint the Tent with this 
Ointment, and put it into the hole of the Fifiula ; and it will 
cleanfe it of all manner of filth. 

2. Take of Plantane, Ribwort, Primrofe-lcaves and Dazies* 
dry them and beat them into Powder, and let him that hath a 
Fittula, take three Drams of this Powder in a Day inward, in 
any convenient Liquor, viz. one in the Morning, another at 

p ^ \ Mo on, 
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Noon, and the third at Night: It is a fovereign cure for all forts 
of Fiftula’s and hollow Ulcers, if they be curable * if not, my 
Author faith, the Patient will Vomit up the Medicine again. 

3. The Afhes made of a Dogs-head, being burnt in a new 
Pot, helpeth any Fiftula or Canker, and cleanfeth the hollow 
Ulcer of all his filthineft. 

4. If the Fiftula have many holes, or if there be but one, and 
that one be fo ftraighf that it will not admit of a Tent, as many 
timesit happens, by reafonof hardnefsof the Lips; in fuch a 
cafe there is no better Remedy than this: Take Goats-dung and 
boil it well with Honey ; then (train it when it is hot, and drop 
a little of it warm into the hole ; it taketh away, the Swelling, 
and draweth out the Filth and Corruption, purgeth away the 
rottennefs, and healeth up the Fiftula. v 

5. If the Fiftula be outwards, put thereto the Juice of Doves- 
foot, and it will heal it3, if it be inward, drink it inwardly, and 
it will do the like. ' 

6. Let fuch as are troubled with Fiftula’s take a Dram of My¬ 
robalans, in powder, every Morning 5 if the Caufe come of (Me¬ 
lancholy, let him take the powder of Indian Myrobalans, but 
if jt proceed of Choler, ufe Citron Myrobalans.'’ 

7. If it be a Woman that have the Fiftula, drop into it the 
Juice of a Cows turd 3 but if it be a Man that hath it, let it be 
Juice of a Bulls-turd. 

S. The Juice of Plantane put into the hollownefs of the 
Fiftula will help it. • 

9. The Juice of Ribwort, and the Juice of Pimpernel will 
do the like. ... 

1 o. If the Fiftula be clean, a Tent made of Lead being put 
into it will cure it 5 you may pull it out now and then if you 
pleafe, and put it in again. ; 

11. Let fuch as are troubled with Ulcers or Fiftula’s ufe 
Avens in their ordinary drink. 

The diftilled Water of Night-fhade, is excellent good fo 
walk hollow Ulcers; but, in my Opinion, the Spirit of the Herb 
is ten times better.. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XIX- 

Of the Leprofe. 

nfAke an Adder, cut off the Head and Tail, and cleanfe him 
1 of his Skin and Entrails; then boil him in Wine, and 

make him into Troches with a few crumbs of Bread ; of which 
let the Patient take a Dram every Moving in a quarter of a 
Pint of the Wine wherein he was boiled j if this begin tb make 
his Body (well, take him to aHot-houfe and let him Sweat, and 
after Sweating let his whole Body be anointed with the Liquor 
wherein the Adder was boiled? and you (hall find the whole 
Flefhjand Skin will be renewed, and the Patient perfectly cured, 

2. Vip*er-Wine, if it be well made, mult needs alfo be very 
good in this cafe. . , , 

3. Make a ftrong Deco&ion of Adders in Water, then let 
Corn lie in fteep in the Water certain days, and feed Hens 
with the fame Corn: let them eat no other Meat, nor drink no 
other Drink but the Water it was fteeped in, and in few Days 
you fiiall fee their Feathers will fall off: When all their Feathers 
are off, then kill them and boil thepn> a°d let the Leprous Pcr- 
fon eat them,, and drink the Water wherein they were (odder?, 
and bathe his Body in it, or at leaftwife fo muen of it as is 
troubled with tl)e Leprofie. • • , . , 

4. Take a Snake and roaft her with Salt, afterwards burn her 
in a pot well clofed, while Ihe may be all brought into Pow¬ 
der ; of which we may give a Dram at a time in any convenient 
Liquor to him that hath the Leprofie. 

CHAP. XX. 

Of Warts. 

'T Hough Warts themfelves be no terrible Difeafe, yet are 
-*• tljgy but an ill favoured Ornament to the Hands, and a 

werfe to the Face. . . <r 
- 2. Put the feet of Hens in hot Embers, till the Scales thereof 
be frparated and fhrunk from her Legs; and with the fame Scales 
while they be warm rub your Warts, and in three or four Da>s 
fo doing it will drive them away. ^ 
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3. The Rind of a Willow-Tree burnt, and the Allies tem¬ 

pered with Vinegar, and applied plaifter-wife to the Warts, 
takes them away. 

4. Agrimony .Ramped with Vinegar, and applied to them 
doth the like.' 

*. Purflane rubbed upon Warts, hath this Property, that it 
will pluck them up by the Roots. 

6, Take a red Snail and cut her overthwart the back, and 
fave the liquor that cometh from her ; the which blend with a 
little Bay-fait, being hrft dried and beaten into Powdery and 
apply it to the Warts, and it will inftantly kill them. 

7. The Milk of a Fig-Tree, if a little of it be put upon 
Warts, it takes them away by the Roots, without any pain at 
all. 

CHAP. XXI. 

To draw any Thorn or Splinter out of the Body. 

Southernwood made into an Ointment with Hogs greafe, of 
its own property draweth out any Splinter, or Thorn’ or 

Iron, out of the Body of Man. 
z. Goofe«dung mingled with the Juice of Betony, doth the 

like. 
3. The Allies of burnt Swallows mixed with Vinegar, and 

applied, hath the like operation, 
4. Polypodium ftampecj with Hogs-greafe, and applied to 

the Grief, is very good alfo. 
?* The Root of GJaden being ftamped, and applied to the 

place, is good in the fame Operation; for it draweth out, not 
only Thorns and Splinters, but alfo pieces of broken Bones.’ 

f Alfo if it be drunk inwardly, it is exceeding good in all 
manner of Bruifes. . 

7. Betony being made into anointment with Hogs-greafe, is 
excellent good to draw out pieces of broken Bones: efpeciallv 
in the Head. 9 v J 

-8. Stamp the Root of Elecampany with the greafe of a Hedge¬ 
hog and a little Honey; and apply it to the place, it draweth out 
Thorns, or any thing elfe that is fattened in the Body of Man. 

9. Snails bruifed and applied to the place, is a Remedy infe- 
nour to none. 

: - , The 
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Expert IAPIDARY: 
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O R, 

A ‘Thy/teal Vreatife of the Jecret 
Virtues of Stones. 

i. Jacinth. 

F thefe there are two kinds; red, which is the beft; 
the other like a Carbuncle, which is prefently changed 
by the Fire, and of a fmall bignefs. 
This Stone being carried about a Man preferveth a 

Man from hurt by Lightning, and preferveth him from the 
Plague; if it be brought near to any that bath the Plague,^ it 
lofeth its luftre, fplendor, and brightnefs; fo it doth being 
brought near to any Poyfon; being beaten into Powder, and fo 
taken inwardly, or born whole about a Man, it provoketh deep, 
and increafeth Honour and Wifdorn. 

Authors for this, Cardanus and Wicker. 

a. Sajthire. 

4T,His being bom about one, helps all Difeafes of the Skin, as 
* Morphew, Itch, Scabs, Ring-worms, &c. keeps back 

Sweating, makes Men Chafte, caufeth Strength, and a good 
Colour, takes away vain fears, helps Necromancy, and troubles 
by Necromantick Apparitions, by divine Gift; it makes the 
Mind quiet, godly, and fafe; being drunk inwardly, it helps 
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fuch as are bit by venomous Beafts and Scorpions, inward Ul¬ 
cers, Poyfon and Peftilence, flefli growing in the Eyes, ftrcngth- 
neth and maketh glad the Heart, being mixed with other Me¬ 
dicines for the fame purpofe; it aflwageth Carbuncles by being 

i touched with it; being worn, it defends from the Peftilence ; 
inwardly taken, it helps Ulcers in the inner parts, and Burftennefs. 

Authors for this, Alberrn magnus, Garciai, Cardanm, 
Diofcorides and Galen. 

' 

..... ..... ‘ Vj' ' 

3. Emerald. 
' OF Emeralds there are three forts, the beft comes from 

Cilicuty and is the fofteft; the next from Peru, which 
is harder, and not fo deep a colour, but more perfpicuous and 
gliftering; the third (which is the worft) comes from •the 
Weft-Indies, and is of a dull colour, fcarce to be feen through; 
fcarce any that come from Peru are without fpots. 

They rejoyce moft in their own light, and are of more force 
by Night than by Day; no Stone more fafe to carry about one, 
than this, the Sapphire md Jacinth. 

This Stone ftayethLuft, and according to Cardanus and Al¬ 
bert m Magnus, they will break, if they be about a Man when 
he deflours a Virgin. 

Being born about one, it flays the Vert igo, or Dizzinefs of the 
Head, lengthens the Memory, flays inordinate Paifions and 
Affe&ions, helps the Sight, caufeth love of Study, encreafeth 
Riches ; being held under the Tongue, it is good to Divine 
with, it caufeth Eloquence. 

Being taken inwardly, it cureth the Falling-ficknefs, bloody 
Flux; it refifteth Poyfon, and helps vain Fears, as of Fairies, 
Night-Hags, Devils, &c. it helps Folly and Anger, and brings a 
good Condition. 

Cardanus, Albertus Magnusy Garcias and Ariftotle, 

4- Eithy. 
- > r Rllby is a red Stone Ihining like Fire, it retaineth Lull be¬ 

ing born about one; but moft of all, being taken in¬ 
wardly, it refifteth the Peftilence, preferveth the Body found, 
ilrengthneth the vital Spirits, thereby taking away evil 
Thoughts, and making the Man nimble*witted, chearful, and 
therefore Fortunate. Cardanus and Wicker« 

x 5. Gran ate. 
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5. Gran ate. 

OF this Stone there are two forts, Eaft and Weft, and the 
Weft are fuppofed to be beft, they are of the quality 

of the Earth and Fire; being worn outwardly or taken in¬ 
wardly, they refill Sadnefs, but take awayfleep*, they ftreng- 
then the Heart, but hurt the Brain as much ; they ftir the 
Blood, and make Men angry. The Eafternly work the fame 
effafts, but not fo violently. 

Cardanns and wicker. 
• < 

6. Sardine. 

OF Sardine there are three forts in the Indies, to wit, red, 
fat, and that with filver creafes, but the belt of all come 

from Babylon; being born about one, they keep away evil 
Dreams, quicken the Wit, bridle in the Blood and Choler, and 
make Men Conquerors in Strifes and Suits of Law, and encreafe 
Riches. 

* Card anus, Pliny* 

7. Diamond. 

A Diamond is the hardeft of all Stones, and moft effe&Ua? 
in whatfoever Virtue it hath ; it wonderfully prevails 

againft Night-fears, therefore muft of neceflity prevail againft: 
Melancholy and Choler aduft; or it may do it by ftrengthning 
the Heart, for fear comes through weaknefs of the vital Spirits, 
and is known by the beating or motion of the Heart. It is re¬ 
ported to maketbofe infortunate that wear them: For it it fo 
to the Heart, as the Sun is to the Eye, though it be light it 
felf, yet it dazles the Eyes, and makes them blind if you look 
upon him; the beft way then to wear them, is at a diftancc 
from the Body ; they make Men undaunted, therefore they are 
beft for Cowards to wear: They are ill to wear for dilhoneft 
People, for they make them bold to do mifehief. 

Car dan us and Garcias. 

8, Arm- 
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8. Amethifl. 

OF thcfe there are two forts, the one white like Chryftal, 
and hardly known from it; the other of a Violet colour: 

the beft are brought out of India, they make Men ftaid and 
watchful; being bound to ones Navel, they keep him from 
Drunkenriefs, they are profitable in Fights and Huntings; they 
quicken the Wit, takeaway Sleep and Vapours that Mow into 
the Head ; being laid in Wine all Night, and the Wine drunk 
in the Morning, they make Women fruitful, and refift Poyfon. 

Cardanus. 
9. Be^odr. 

'T’Here are two forts, Eaft and Weft Bezoar; the Eaft is beft, 
it hath no obnoxious quality with it, if you take never fo 

much of it; being taken inwardly, it is profitable againft the 
bitings of venomous Beafts, and all melancholy Difeafes, as Le- 
profie. Itch, Scabs, Quartane Agues, Ring worms, &c. It hath 
been known to cure Men paft hope, and left off by Phyficians, 
and hath restored them to their former Health; it refifteth Poy¬ 
fon; a little of it in Powder being put upon a Wound made 
by a venomous Beaft, fucks out the Poyfon: or being made 
into Lozenges with Rofe-water, it is a prefervative againft all 
manner of Poyfon. • Garcias* 

i o. Tvpa^e. 

*T*Opaze is a Stone of a green colour, being rubbed upon a 
Phyfical Whetltone, to wit, a Whetftone of Cyprefs, it 

prpduCeth an Oil which will cure Difeafes in the Eyes; alfo it is 
helpful for Dropfies and Confumptions. If you put it into a 
veffet of boiling Water, it cools the Water fo, that you may 
prefently thruft in your Hand and take it out without any hurt 
to your Hand. Epiphanius, Albert us Magnus. 

11, Snakes Stone* 

CAtch a Water-fhake, and draw a firing through his Tail, 
and hang him up with his Head downwards, a Veffel of 

Water being under, into which he may gape, and after certain 
Hours or Days he will vomit a Stone, which falling into the 

Water, 
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Water, will drink it all op: This Stone being bound to the 
Belly of one that hath the Dropfie, draweth out, and drinket^1 
up all the Water. Holleritho 

i 2. Toad-Stone, 

A Toad’s Stone, by gentle touching or ftroaking, takes away 
the Pain, Inflammation, and Swelling from any Wound 

made by any venomous Creature, and inftantly draws out the 
Poyfon; therefore if a Rat, Bee, Wafp, Spider, Hornet, or any 
other venomous Creature, have hurt any part about thee, touch 
the place gently with this Stone, and the Pain and Swelling will 
ceafe. ' 

Take a Toad, and tie her up in a Purfe full of holes, and 
lay it in an Emmet-hill, and when the Flefli, is all eaten away* 
you may find the Stone, if there be any; for all Toads have it 
not. 

If you accidentally get fueh a one, and defire to know whe* 
ther it be right or no, hold it near to a live Toad; and if it be 
good and true, fhe will proffer to take it away. 

Wicker, Lemnim» 

13. Alederiui, 

*J*His is a Stone found in the ventricle of an old Cock 5 it is 
of the bignefs of a Bean, it maketh him that beareth it, 

beloved, conftant, and bold; maketh them beloved of Women, 
and ftrong in the fports of Venus, being held under the Tongue 
it quencheth Thirft. Lemnim, Albert m Magnw. 

14* 3offer. 

JAfper, being born about one, (tops Bleeding, helps Travel 
in Women, ftays Luft, cures Agues and Dropfies, and 

cheari the Heart. Garcias{ Albert. Mag. Mathialut, 

15. Nefhruicus. 

THi\“ a Stone which being born about one, ftays the Pains 
in the Reins and Stomach, expelleth Stone and Gravel. 

A certain Man being troubled with the Stone, wearing this 
Stone about him, voided fo much Gravel, that fee feared the 
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quantity would do him harm being caft out, it was fo exceeding 
great; therefore he laid off* the Stone, and prefently he voided 
no more Gravel; but being pained again, he wore the Stone, 
and prefently the Pain ceafed, and abundance of Gravel and 
fmall Stones came from him; for it is of that admirable fa¬ 
culty, being born about one, next the Skin, that it preferves 
from the pain of the Stone, and cools the Reins. 

Another of ten years of Age was pained with the Stone, 
and wearing a Bracelet of thefe Stones, never was troubled 
with it afterwards.. Nick. Monardis, Wicker, 

16. Tiburones. 

I IN the Indian Sea are caught Fifh, called Tiburones, being 
great, flrong, fighting Fifh, and of a terrible afpedl, which 

daily fight with the Sea-Wolves; in their Heads are found 
three or four Stones, and fometimes more, very white, great 
and heavy; fo that fometimes one of them weighs two pound: 
The Powder of them cureth the Stone in the Reins and Bladder, 
and difficulty of Urine, and is of no tafte at all. 

Nich. Monardis. 

. 1 17, Wood-St one, 

•i^His is a kind of Jafper^ being worn next the Skin it flops 
A bleeding either at the Nofe or Mouth, or by Wound; it 
flops the Hemorrhoids or Piles, and flays the Courfes in Wo¬ 
men : This it doth fas experience teacheth) either by dipping 
the Stone in cold Water, and holding it in the Hand, or by 
binding it to the place, fo touch the Skin. v N. Monardis. 

18. Haematites, ! 

LApts Hematites is binding, and a little heating, and ex¬ 
tenuating ; it cures Scars and Scurf in the Eyes, being 

mingled with Honey; and Eyes that be Blood-mot, being 
mingled with Woman’s Milk : It is given in Wine againft dif¬ 
ficulty of Urine, and overflowing of the Courfes in Women; 
and in Juice of Pomegranates, to fuch as vomit blood. 

Wicker. 
‘ . . a < - -■* r j . A'ii 

19. Sed- 
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Sea Sand. 

I IFQa tbat hath the Dropfie, ftarid up to the Neck m 
ti ^ *J?e Sea-fide, in a hot day, it will drink up 

l ail the Water, and cure the Difeafe„ P 

20. Wljetftone of Cyprefs. 

AWhetftone of Cyfreft, that which comes off from it bv 
whetting ftays the falling off of Hair, and caufeth it 

to grow m bald places, it keeps the Breafts of Virgins from 
growing; being drank with Vinegar. it confdmes the Milt, 
and cures the Falling-ficknefr ! 

.1 f i , ‘ \ 

<, V > ' ' > • 

21. JEtites, 
THere are four forts of thefe, but the beft comes from 

Atl\ch a,nd ?re fo»wi in an Eagles-Neft; which is very 
little and tpft, having another little one within it; and is thought 

lit.*,‘r nT* ■' The,Mal^ I**0? from and is hard 
jj-ff a ’ “avin2 another hard Stone within it, and is of a 

reddilh colour. 

> come* from Cyprus•> and is like that which come* 
within ft bUt ** bigger, and hath Sand and little Stones 

rnm ^jrthr 11 from the place whence it 

rfSi J “* white and round ***= 
ChUHefLf nr?tIy a-re Calleu Uf,s tr^ria”h or a Stone with Child, becaufe it carries another Stone within it 

*£$“ f£°T hwfo? Thief in Bread, he cannot fwallow 

fo anv t’ha> h ft(,y AU n01 “ ,n fy l^ng’ and give the Desodioa 

it though theStone^oht7 "S “ **. ^ ^ 

Being bound to the Neck or Arm of a Woman, it ffrenethem 

ffTbeboUnd"^ !uays Mlfcarriage; in the time of harUbour, 
r " b ,b d t0 *be, 'nner part of her Thigh, near the place of 

onception, it caufeth her to have an eafi'e Labour, almoiiwith- 
Q.* out 
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out any Pain; but be fure you take it away fo Coon as (he it 
Delivered for fear of further mifchief. 

Pliny, Dtofiortdes, Lemmus. 

ll. Chclidoniw. 

IF vou take young Swallow* out of their Neft before the 
pull Moon, you (hall find two little Stones in their Ven¬ 

tricles the one reddilh, the ether black: Thefe ought never 
to touch the Earth, but be kept dole wrapped up m Bullocks 
or Staes-Leather; the former being bound under the Arm-pits, 
hetos the Falling-ficknefs, the other Fevers. 
neips uk 5 Thus Albertw Magnw. 

Some fay, if you prick out their Eyes the old one will 
brine a Stone which will recover their fight; and feme fay 
(he doth it by Celandine; the Stone will remain in their Ven- 
rrirle • I have tried this, I prickt out the Eyes of fome in a 
Neft and not of others; and I found the reddilh Stone in the 
Ventricle of one whofe Eyes I prickt out, and (he could fee 
again; but in thofe whole Eyes were not prickt out, there was 
none; but I never obferved the Lunation. 

Alfo they fay if you break their Legs, (he will bring a Stone 
which will inftantly cure them; which Stone will be tound Hi 

the Neft: 

jj. Lineyriltt. 

LAtis Lincyrius being caft among burning Coals quenCheth 
them; and if you wrap it up in a Linen Cloth, not only 

that, but the Cloth alfo, will remain unburned m the midlt ot 

Eh It woSerfuily helps forward the Travail of Women. ^ 

; i jr 24. Jet. 25. Amber. 

iFf hemp beaten into a very fine Powder, and given to a 
1 Woman faffing in White-Wine, will ^ “Jj* 
fcft whether (he be a Virgin or no; for if (he prefently make 
Water,, her Virginity i* loft i if not, the contrary. 
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The fame effe&alfo hath Amber; both of them, or either 

of them, being hung about ones Neck, are profitable againft 
diftillation of Phlegm into the Throat and Lungs. 

Baptifta Porta, Matbiolus, 

29. Lapis Lazuli. 

IT is a Stone of a Sky-colour; the belt of them have fpots 
in them like ftars of Gold, and are found in Gold Mines; 

being given inwardly they purge Melancholy notably. So they 
do meanly ? Being carried about one, they make the bearer of 
them Merry, Fortunate, ^nd Rich. 

Dicfcortdes, Gardanus, Med. Florentine 

27. Blatta Bi^antia. 

BEing beaten into Powder, and fnuffed up into the Nofe, 
helps the Fits of the Mother, and fuch as have the Falling- 

ficknefs, being taken inwardly, it loofeneth the Belly. 
Diofcorides, Medic. Co'onienjis. 

28. Pearls. 

l^Earls help trembling in Old Men, Convulfions and Frenzies* 
X prefervethe Body found, and reftore loft Health; both 
amend and increafe Milk in Nurfes, correct the Seed and 
failings in the parts of Generation, helps eating Ulcers, Cankers, 
and the Hemorrhoidcs. Dardanus Wicker. 

29. Coral. 

OF Coral there are three forts, Black, White, Red ; the 
firft is molt rare, the fecond molt common, the third 

molt excellent. 
Let a Child newly born take ten Grains of Red Cora! in 

Powder, in a little Breaft-Milk, before it taite any other Food, 
and it will never have the Falling ficknefs. :J 

Generally it takes away all inward Griefs, reftores weak and 
lick Bodies, by ftrengthning the Heart; refifteth all Difeafes 
growing in Children, by ftrengthning Nature; cureth all Fluxes 
in Men, Women, and Children; it ft ops Blcod flowing from any 

0-3 i 
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part; it (lops the Terms in Women, if they be immoderai 
elfe not; and brings their Bodies to good temperature. 

Arnoldm, Matiiolw, Wicker. 

30. Turkey-Stone 

His Stone being worn in a Ring, as Sicknefs comes, or 
Death draws nigh, fo it lofeth its luftre; it looks per¬ 

fectly blue, in Sicknefs pale, a little before Death perfedl 
white: And foit looks if brought near to any Poyfon. 

This Treatife it as revifed, and for want of time, left to 
JPofterity without addition. 

Sol. 18. Aquar. 
1651 

Doctor 
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Doiftor VIET's 

DIRECTORY5 

OR, THE 

Phyficians Mecum. 

being 

Short, but Safe, RULES to Preferve 
Health in a Methodical Way. 

Courteous Reader, 

HAvmg7 to my no fmall Griefs obferved what a 
Stir and Pudder moft Writers have made about 

JDiet7 and their Commonplace Practice, J thought fit to 
reduee their tedious Deviations into this Epitome \ that 
the diligent Student having Recourfe to thefe three Do- 
ttors7 Diet, Reafon, and Experience, might with 
the other AJfiftance of the Dollor"s Dtfpenfatory, be fo 
ekarly informed, as to reft ingenioufly fatisficdr 

Nicholas Culpeper. 

of 
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Of DIET: BY Diet is to be undevftood the miniftring of Meat and 
Drink, according to the accuftomed natural ordering 
of it for the Subftance and Temperature; an exaft Or¬ 
der of it in Labour, Meat, Drink, Sleep, and Venery. 

There is none, if they rightly underftand themfelves, but 
may in fome refpe&s be tlyar own Phyficians, if they will but 
rightly consider of thofe thingsthat may do them good, and re¬ 
train their Appetites from thofe which are hurtful. For the 
latter, as touching thofe things that arc to be avoided, I fiiali, 
amongft others, briery advjfe them to beware of Care, Grief, 
Penfivenefs, Angtr, of Surfeits, and of Venery; to keep good 
Hours, not to break the ufual Cuftom of their Sleeps in the 
Iftght; not to perplex themfelves with too much worldly Bu- 
iinefs, which brings on Age and Death. For Refrefliments, 
to wadi their Hands, and comb often; and every Morning to 
plunge their Eyes in cold Water, keep the Feet dry, and fome- 
times wafli them, that they may not be too hot or cold, but in 
a good Temper ; keep the Head and the Neck in the lame in¬ 
different Moderation; but more efpecially, to be fare to ab- 
Ihin from too much Venery, which faoftens Life. Other par¬ 
ticular Directions for Diet follow in their order; I fhall only in- 
ifance fome few Heads, and refer the diligent Student to the 
other two Doctors, of peafon and Experiencey where this 
Theam, throughout forty three Difeafes, is briefly, but fuffici- 
cntly, difeourfed of, 

’ 

Diet for Sanguine Per font. 
.’vV1 ' . 4" t J ••' a Ssjfwi5 ' -*• . «T1 . tbV I S Anguine Perfons are hot, and rnoift of Complexion ; where¬ 

fore, they mull be c'ircumfped: in eating of their Meat, con¬ 
sidering that the purer the Complexion is, the fqoner it may be 
corrupted, and the Blood may be the fooner infedled. Wherefore 
they muff abftain to eat inordinately of Fruits, Herbs, and 
Roots, as, Garlick, Onions, and Leeks; they muft refrain 
from eating of old Flefh, of the Brains of Beads, and Udders, 
of Kine. They muft ufe moderate Sleep and Diet, or elfe they 
will be too fat and grofs. Fifa of muddy Water are not good for 
them; and if Blood do abound, cleanfe it with Stuffs, or 
by Phlebotomy. Diet 
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Diet for Phlegmatic4 Per font. 

PHlegmatick Perfons arc cold and moift, therefore they muft 
abftain from Meat? which are cold: from eating vifeous 

Meats, efpecially from all Meats which do ingender Phlegmatick 
Humoijrs; as, Fifli, Fruits, and white Meat. Alfo the eating 
of crude Herbs, efpecially to abftain from Meat which is hard, 
and flow of Digeftion, as it appeareth in the Properties of Meats 
above rehearfed. Dwell not near waterith and moorifli Grounds; 
take Onions, Garlick, Pepper, Ginger, and all Meats which are 
hot and dry, and Sawces which are foure. Thefe things fol¬ 
lowing do purge Phlegm ; Polipody, Nettle, Elder, Agarick, 
frees, Maidenhair, andSticades. 

Diet for Choleric£ Perfons. 

CHoler is hot and dry, therefore Cholerick Perfons muft ab¬ 
ftain from eating hot Spices, from drinking of Wine, 

and eating of Cholerick Meat; howbeit the Cholerick Perfons 
may eat grofler Meats than any other of the Complexions, ex¬ 
cept their Education hath been otherwife. They thould not long 
fait. Thefe things following purge Choler; Fumitory, Centau¬ 
ry, Wormwood, wild Hops, Violets, Mercury, Manna, Rhu= 
barb, Eupatory, Tamarinds, and the Whey of Butter. 

Diet for Melancholic^ Perfons. 

MElancholy is cold and dry, therefore melancholy Men 
muft refrain from fry’d Meats, and Meats which are 

over-fait, that are foure and hard of Digeftion; from all Meats 
which are burnt and dry; They muft abftain from immode¬ 
rate Thirft, and from drinking of hot Wines, and grofs Red 
Wine, and ufe thefe things, Cows Milk, Almond Milk, Yolks 
of rear Eggs. Boiled Meat is better for melancholy Men than, 
roafted; all Meats which will be foon digefted, and all Meats 
which do ingender good Blood, and Meats which are 4empe-4 
rately hot, are good tor melancholy men, and fo are all Herbs 
which be hot and moift. Thefe things following do purge Me¬ 
lancholy ; Quickbeme, Sena, Sticados, HartSrtongue, Maiden¬ 
hair, Pulial-mountain, Borage, Origanum, Sugar, and White- 

Wint- Of 
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Of Exercife, 

Fftom Exercife proceed two great Conveniencies, the Evacu¬ 
ation of Excrements, and keeping the Body in a good Ha¬ 

bit. Exercife being a vehement motion, hardens the Members, 
augments the Heat, caufeth Digeftion, a quick Alteration, and 
better Nourifliment; opens the Pores of the Body, and clcanfes 
them: it is fo neceflary for Health, that where Exercife is want¬ 
ing, Sicknefs will enfue. Learned Writers affirm, That nothing 
dulls the Body more than Sluggifimefs, nothing ftrengthens it 
more than Labour; notwithftanding, for the management of 
Exercife, fome Conliderationi are to be entertained : the Time 

Exercife is not when the Body is repleniflied with Diet not 
fufficiently digefted/ Galen fays. That the beft Time for Ex¬ 
ercife is, when the firft and fecond Digeftions are compleated, as 
well in the Stomach as in the Veins; otherwife the Body is fub- 
jeeft to crude Humours, and yellow Choler: The knowledge of 
this time may be perceived by the Colour of th? Urine; for 
that Urine which refembles dear Water, fignifies that thejuyee 
which comes from the Stomach is crude in tne Veins; that which 
i* well coloured, neither too high nor too low, fignifies, that 
the fecond Digeftion is perfected* when the Colour is very high 
or red, it betokens that the ConCQ&ipn is more than fuffices; 
wherefore when the Urine appears in a temperate Colour, neither 
rad nor pale, but as it were gilt, then (hould Exercife have its 
Beginning. 

Of Sleep, 

*TpHe Commodity of moderate Sleep, appears that the na- 
tural Hear, .which> occupied about the natural Heat 

whereof Noiirilhment proceeds, is comforted in the places of 
Digeftion; and fo Digeftion is helpt and bettered by Sleep, 
the Mind rendered more quiet and clear, and the humours 
more temperate: the Moderation of Sleep mild be meafurecj 
by Health pr Sicknefs, by Age or Time, by Emptinefs or Full- 
nefs, or by the natural Compledtion. Phlegmatick Perfons 
are naturally inclined to Sleep, becaufe they ingender many 
Humours ; weak Stomachs that digeft (lowly are difquieted of 
their Reft: Sleep immediately after Meat, is not wholfom; 
immoderate Sleep expofes the Body to many Difeafes, Heavinefs 
in the Body and Eyes; and a Savour of the Meat before eaten, 
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(ignifici that the Sleep was nbt fufficient. It is moft wholfome 
to Sleep on the right fide, that the Meat may approach to the 
Liver, which is to the Stomach as Fire is to the Pot by it digeft- 
edi it is good for thofe that have weak Stomachs to lleep on 
their bellies: Lying on the back is very unwholefome; un- 
queftionably moderate Sleep ftrengthens all the Spirits, comforts 
the Body, quiet* the Humours and Pulfes, qualities the Heat of 
the Liver, is good againft Melancholy. On the contrary, im¬ 
moderate Sleep makes the Brain giddy, ingenders Rhume, 
Apoftumes, caufeth the Palfie, Oblivion, and troubles the Spi¬ 
rits. Seven hours Sleep is fufficient for Choierick and Sanguine 
men; nine hours for Plegmatick and Malancholy; thofe that 
Sleep longer, deferve to be tick of the Lethargy: In cafes of 
necefiity to procure Sleep take a little Camphire mingled with 
fome* Womans Milk, and anoint the Temples. Otherwife, 
Take an Ounce of the Oyl of Rofes, and three Drams of Vine¬ 
gar , and ftir them both together, and ufe them: Or elfc 
take Galen % Medicine, who had got fuch a habit of Watchfiil- 
nefs by his over-much Study in his Youth, that he was forced to 
cat boiled Letticc with a little Butter, when he was old, after 
Supper. 

OfVenery THis kind of Excrement is common to all living Creatures, 
as wcllBeafts as Men; for which caufe. Nature, as a wife 

Mother, hath provided that every Concoftion hath its Excre¬ 
ment, or Superfluity; the Stomach fends out Dung; the Li¬ 
ver Urine, the Veins Sweat; fo after the third and laft Con- 
codtion, which is done in every part of the Body that is nourifh- 
ed, there is left fome profitable Blood referved by Nature for 
Procreation, which Blood we call the Generative Seed 5 the 
timely, Evacuation whereof, avails much for the Body s Health ; 
for by it the Body is made light, and disburdened of Phlegm* 
and other fuperfluous Humours, whish otherwife would wax 
rank, as may be obferved fin ancient Maids, and fome chaite 
Scholars for befides their fecret Flames and imbridled Affection* 
which difpofe their Minds to extravagant imagination, we fee 
them alfo ill complexioned, by reafon of fuch vaporous Fume* 
which afeend up towards their cloudy Brains To pafs over 
other Inconveniences they are fubjedl to, as the Green-fickneif, 
the Night mare, the Spleen, the palpitation and trembling ot 
the Heart, and their polluted Dreams; the belt advice I can give 
fuch Perfons, is, to marry in the fear of God, and chiefly tnofe 
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are required who are Sanguine or Lean; for fuch Perfoni 
abound with Blood. Phyficians hold the Winter to be the beft 
time for Carnal Copulation, and in the Spring-time, when Na- 
ture ts defirouj, without the help of Arts and Drugs; and at 
Night when the Stomach is full, and the Body fomewhat wawn 
that Sleep immediately after it may lenifie the Laflitude caufed 
through the Adion thereof. In the Summer, in May and 7u- 
\ '"hen the sPIttle ^ckens on the Ground, it cannot be fo 
wholfome, nor in frofty Weather. Immoderate Venerv 
weakeneth the Strength, hurts the Brain, extinguifheth radical 

S“teand“rh 00 01 r A3e and Deathi the Sperm or 
Sad of Generation being one of the greateft Comforts of Life 
(i,hlC|!i h?lnS .wll,hiHy Ihed or loft, Hurteth more than if he’ 
fhould bleed forty times as much. That Batchelors and Maids 

ftomWWWayutv11'Unclea? Dre?m,.at Nights, let them refrain 

Of Bathing. 

T)Athing in cold Water, fothat the fame be clear from Rain 
til ® hirer-colour d Brook, in the Summer-time, before 

Meat, doth wonderfully delight Nature, provoke the appetite 
andis very good agamft Rheums, the Dropfie and Gout, and' 

tim« roSh /°MySU I’1311 «nd k w°nderful expedient fome-* 
iTvut0 hathe the Head with hot Lee made of Attest after 

hich, you muft caufe one prefently to pour three of four 

Towels'Ml” I*’ the> the Head be dried wiS Z 
t fudden pownng down of the Water ftirs ud the 

fromhaHar0ftthe,Body’ H«ickneth the Memory, keepeth 
j J? haWnefs. In the Summer, watting of the hands often 
doth much avail the Eye-fight; in the Winter-time, When 
exDedienTIS ^ d and frozen, this kind of artificialBath is very 
expedient and wholfome.- Take two pounds of Turpentine 

iunrce0ofCfre°fh R JoyCe °f Wormwood and Wild Mallows, one 
feeth ,1m ?, B“! r> °ne dratp of Saffron, mingle them and 
rfnofhv?1 -pretty, wfade, and being hot, wet four Linen' 

a«d therewith bathe your felf; or elfe make a 
faie F«hl rapne?: Fumitory Enula Campana L^ves, 
fufor fwnhr;K^I?fem'1ry’ and ’Wormwood, of each a faand- 

or two j feeth them in a fufiicicnt quantity of Water till 

they 
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they be foft, and put as much as a Walnut of Allom, and a lit¬ 
tle Brimftone Powder, and therewith bathe the afTedf ed places 
of the Body He that ufes thefe bathes in convenient time may 
live healthfully, for by them fuperfluous Excrements are ex¬ 
tracted in Sweat. But with this caution I commend Baths, 
that no perfon that is diftempered through Venery, Gluttony, . 
Fafting, Watching, or violent Exercife, do enter into them. 

Diet for a Fever and Ague. 

| T Do advertife everyone that hath a Fever* or an Ague, to eat 
no Meat fix hours before his Fit doth take him; and in no 

, wife, as long as the Ague doth endure, to put ofi his Shirt or 
Doublet, nor to rife out of the Bed but when need fhall require, 
and in any wife not to go nor take the open Air; for fuch Pro- 
vifion may be had, that at the uttermoft, at the third Fit he 
may be delivered of the Fever. Let the Patient beware ofcaft- 

! ing his Hands and Arms at any time, or to fpraul with his Legs 
j cut of the Bed ; it is good for the fpace of three Fits to wear 

continually Gloves, and not to wafii the Hands. He is to eat 
little, and thofe temperare Meats; to refrain irom Wine, Beer, 

j and Cyder, and all other things whatfoever that are not of a ve* 
1 ry light Digeftion. 

Diet for the Cholick, and the Stone. 

T^HE Iliack and Cholick are ingendred of Ventofity, the 
which is intrufed or inclofed in two Guts, the one is called 

| Ilia, and the other is called Colon: For thefe two Infirmities, I one mult beware cf Cold; and it is not good to be long Failing, 
and neceflary to be Laxative, but in no wife to be Conftupate. 
Thefe things following are not good for thofe which have thefe 
aforefaid Infirmities 3 new Bread, Hale Bread, new Ale; they 
muft abftain alfo from drinking of Beer, of Cyder, of Red Wine, 
and Cinnamon; alfo refrain from all Meats that Honey is ip, 
from eating of cold Herbs, Beans, Peafe, Pottage; beware of 
Fruits, and of all things which do ingender Wind. For the 
Stone, abftain from eating of Red-herring, Mkrtlemas-Beef, and 
Bacon, Salt-fifh, fait Meats. Beware of going cold about the 
Middle, efpecially about the Reins of the Back, and make no 
Reftridtion of Wine and Water, nor Seige, that Water would 
expel. 

Diet 
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Diet for fever a l kinds of the Gout: 

'J’Hey which arc troubled with the Gout, or any kind of it, t 
do advertife them not to (it too long, forgetting to exo^ 

nerate the Bladder and the Belly when need (hall require, and al* 
fo to beware the Legs hang not without fome ftay, nor that the 
Boots or Shoocsbe not over ftrait: whofoever hath the Gout* 
muft refrain from drinking of new Ale, or Beer, and Red Wine: 
alfo he muft not eat new Bread, Eggs, fre(h Salmon, Eels, Frefli- 
Herring, Pilcherds, Oyfters, all Suell-fifh; he muft avoid the 
eating of frefti Beef, of Goofe, of Duck, and of Pigeons; he 
muft beware of taking Cold in his Legs, or riding or going Wet- 
(hod: beware of VenereoUs Adfcs after Refe&ion, or after or 
upon a full Stomach, from all things that ingender evil Hu? 
mefurs, and are inflativc. 

Diet for the Lepers. 
HE that is infe&ed with any of the four kinds of Leprofie, 

muft refrain from all manner of Wines, and from new 
Drinks, and ftrong Ale; let him beware of Riot and Surfeiting; 
let him abftain from eating of Spices, Dates, from Tripes, 
Puddings, and all Inwards of feeafts; Fifti, Eggs, and Milk, 
is not good for him: he muft abftain from eating frelh Beef, 
and from eating of Goofe, Duck, Water Fowl, and Pigeons; 
and in no wife to eat Venifon, nor Hare-flefti, and fuch like, 

* . * . ' ' i'C 1 - y ■: A ' 

Diet for thofe that are troubled with the F atting-Sicknefs. 
yTHofoever hath any of the kinds of Falling-Sicknefs, 

V V he muft abftain from* eating of white Meats, efpeci- 
ally of Milk : he muft refrain from drinking of Wine, new Ale, 
and ftrong Ale; to eat the Fatnefs of Fi(h, nor the Heads of 
Fim, which ingenders Rheum: Shell-filh, Eels, Salmon, Her- 
rI”8» and vifeous Fifties, are not good for Epileptick Perfons: 
alio luch muft refrain from eating of Garlick, Onions, Leeks, 
Chibols, and all vaporous Meats, the which do hurt the Head: 
Venifon, Hare-flefh, Beef, Beans, and Peafe, are not good; 
and lfthey know that they are infedted with this great Sicknefs, 
they Inould not refort where there is great (tore of Company, as 
5? ™efChurch’ hellions, or Market places; if they do, the 
Si«knefs will infed them more there than in any other place, or 

at 
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at any other time; they muft beware they do not fit too nigh 
the Fire, for the Fire will overcome them, and will induce the 
Difeafe ; they muft beware of lying too hot in Bed, or to 
Labour extreamly ; for fuch things caufe the Grief to come the 
oftner. 

Diet for the Head-Ache* 
S . i . J • MAny Sicknefles or Infirmities, and Impediments may be 

in a Man’s Head; wherefore whofoever hath any Di- 
itemper in the Head, riiuft not keep the Head too hotnottbo 
cold, but in an equal temper, to beware of ingendring of 
Rheum, which is the caufe of many Infirmities: There is no¬ 
thing that doth ingender Rheum fo much, as doth the fatnefi of 
Fifh, and the Heads of Fifh, and Surfeits, and taking cold in 
the Feet, and taking cold in the nape of the Heck or Head ; 
alfo they which have an Infirmity in the Head mult refrain 
from immoderate Sleep, efpecially after Meat» alfo they muft 
abftain from drinking of Wine, and ufe not to drink Ale and 
Beer, the which is over-ftrong; Vociferation, Hollowing, Cry¬ 
ing, and high Singing, is not good for the Head: All things 
the which are Vaporous or do Fume, are not good for the 
Head: All things the which are of evil favour, as Carrion, Sinks, 
wide Draughts, Pifs bowls, Snuff of Candles, Dunghils, {link¬ 
ing Channels, and (linking (landing Waters, and (linking 
Marlhes, with fuch contagious Airs, do hurt the Head, the 
Brain, and Memory; all odoriferous Savours are good for the 
Head, the Brain, and the Memory, 

Diet in a Confumption. 

T *1£ that is in a Confumption muft abftain from ail fowre 
A JL and tart things; as Vinegar and Alegar, and fuch like: 
Ana alfo he muft abftain from eating of grofs Meats; the 
which are hard and flow of Digeftion, and ufe Cordials and Re- 
ftoratives, and nutritive Meats: All Meats and Drinks, the which 
areTweet, and that Sugar is in, are Nutritive: Wherefore fweet 
Wines are good for them, the which are in Confumptions mo¬ 
derately taken; and fowre Wine, fowre Ale, and fowre ^cer 
are naught, for they fret away Nature; and let them beware, 
that be in a Confumption, of fried and burnt Meat, which is 
overroafttd; and in any wife let them fhun Anger and Fenfive- 

R heli. 
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ncfi. Thefe things following are good for a Gonfumption; a 
Pig or a Cock ftewed, and made in a Jelly, Cockrell ftewed, 
Goati-Milk and Sugar, Almond-Milk, in the which Rice is fod- 
den, and Rabbets Rewed, (3c. 

Diet for thofe that are fhort Winded. 

SHortnefs of Winds cometh divers times of Impediments in 
the Lungs, and ftreigbtnefs in the Breaft, oppilated through 

vifcous Phlegm, when the Head is fluffed with Rheum, called 
the Put ftoppetb the Breath of his natural courfe; wherefore 
he that hath Ihortnefs of Breaft, muft abflain from eating of 
Nuts, efpecially if they be old; Cheefe and Milk is not good 
tor fucjb, no more is Fifh and Fruit raw, nor crude Herbs. 
Alto all manner of Meat which is hard of Digeftion: They muft 
refrain from eating of Fifh, efpecially from eating Fifh which 
will cleave to the Fingers, and is Vifcous and Phlegmy, and in 
any wife to beware of the Skin of Fifh, and of all manner of 
Meat the which doth ingender Phlegm. Alfo they muft be¬ 
ware of Cold, and when any Houfe is a fweeping, to go out of 
the Houfe for a fpace into a clean Air. The Duft alfo that 
nfeth in the Streets, through the vehemence of the Wind, or 
otherwife, is bad for them; Smoak is evil for them, and fo is * 
all things that are flopping, whereforeit is expedient for them 
to be kept Laxative. 

Diet for the Palfte. 

THey which have the Pallie, univerfal or particular, muft 
beware of Anger, Teftinefs, and of too much Paflion, 

whether of Fear or otherwife; for through Anger or Fear di¬ 
vers times the Pallie doth come: Alfo they muft beware of 
Drunkennefs, and eating of Nuts, coldnefs, contagious, and 
funking and filthy Airs; of lying upon the Ground; the favour 
or Caftory, and the favour of a Fox is good againft the Pallie. 

Diet for Mad folks. 

THere is none which hath any of the kinds of Madneft, 
but they ought to be kept up for divers inconveniences 

that may otherwife happen ; to be confined in fome clofe Houfe 
or Chamber where there is no Light, and that he have a Keeper 

the 
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the which the Mad-man doth fear. See that he hath ho Knife, 
nor Shears, nor other Edge tool, nor that he have no Girdle, 
except it be a weak Lift of Cloth, for hurting himfelf. Alfo in 
the Chamber or Houfe that the Mad-man is in, let there be no 
painted Cloaths, nor painted Walls, nor Pi&ures of a Man or 
Woman, or Fowl or Beaft; forfuch things maketh them full 
of Fantafies; let the Mad Perfons Head be Shaven once a Month; 
let them drink no Wine, nor ftrong Ale, nor ftrong Beer, but 
moderate drink : And let them have three times in a day warm 
Broth, and a little warm Meat: life few words to them, ex« 
cept it be for Reprehenfion, or gentle Reformation, if they 
have any Wit, or perceivance to Uriderftand, other,wife they 
muft be kept under with (harper Corre&ion. 

Diet for the t>ropfiea 

''T'HE Learned agree. That the more one drinks that hath 
* the Dropfie, the more he is a Third; for although 

the Sicknefs doth come by fuperabundance of Water, yet the 
Liver is dry, whether it be Alchites, Ipofarca, Leucopblegma- 
cia, or the Ttmpanj, they that have aniy of thefe four kinds of 
DrOpfies muft refrain from all things which be Conftupate and 
Coftive, and ufe all things which are Laxative. Nuts and dry 
Almonds, and hard Gheefe are Poyfon to them. 

Of ordering of Surfeits. 

GAlen declaring on Hippocrates Aphorifm, of eating too 
much Meat, faith. More Meat than agrees with Nature is 

Called Repletion, or a Surfeit. A Surfeit is taken as well by 
Gurgitations, too much Drinking, as by Epulation, of eating of 
Crude Meat, or of more Meat than fuffices, or can be truly di- 
gefted. Or elfe Repletion, or a Surfeit is, when the Stomach 
is forced, ftuffed, orrepleted with too much Drink and Meat, 
that the Liver, which is the Fire under the Pot, is fuppreffed, 
that he cannot naturally ror truly dccoft, or digeft the fuper¬ 
abundance of Meat and Drink, the which is in the Pot or Sto* 
mach; wherefore divers times thefe Impediments do follow. 

The Tongue is deprived of his office to fpeak, the Wirs or * 
Senfes be dull, and obnubulated from Reafon, Sloath and Slug- 
gifhnefs confequently followeth. The Appetite is withdrawn, 
the Head is light and aches, full of FantafieS; and divers times 

R % i fume 
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fome be fo Sopited, that the Malt-worm playeth the Devil fo 
faft in the 'Head, that all the World runneth round about on 
Wheels; then do the principal Numbers, and the official Num¬ 
bers fail of their ftrength, yet the Pulfes be full of Agility. 
Such Repletions, efpecially fuch Gurgitations, do ingender di¬ 
vers Infirmities, through which, brevity and (hortnefs of Life 
follows. For the Wife Man faith, That Surfeits do kill many 
Men, and Temperance doth prolong the Life. And alfo it is 
written EccluJ. 57. That there do die many more by Surfeit, 
than there doth by the Sword; for as Surfeiting ingendreth 
many Infirmities, as the Dropfies, the Gouts, Phlegm, Pimples 
in the Face, vehement ImpreiTions, undigeft Humours, Oppi- 
lations, Fevers, Putrefa&ion. It perturbates the Head, the Eyes, 
the Tongue, and the Stomach, with many other" Infirmities. 
Galen faith, Over-much Repletion, or Surfeiting, caufeth Stran¬ 
gulation and fudden Death; for as I faid, the Stomach is fo in- 
forced, and the Liver is fo fore opprefled, that natural Heat, 
and the Powers are extindl ; wherefore Abftinence, for this 
matter is the Beft and the perfecSteft Medicine; the Patient 
being in no wife to eat Meat until the Stomach be evacuated of 
all evil Humours by Vomit or other convenient ways; for elfe 
crude and raw undigefted Humours will encreafe in the Body. 
Two Meals^a day is fufficient for a refident Perfon. A Labourer 
may eat three times a day. I advertife that the firft Refe&ion 
or Meal be digefted e’re he do eat the fecond; for there is no¬ 
thing more hurtful for Man's Body, than to lay Meat upon Meat 
undigefted ; for the laft Refe&ion or Meal will hinder the di- 
geftlon of the firft Refe&ion or Meal. Alfo furidry Meats, of 
divers Operations, eaten at one Refedfion or Meal is unwholfome; 
nor is it good to fit long at Dinner and Supper: An Hour is 
fufficient to fit at Dinner, not fo long at Supper. We Englifh 
have an evil ufe in fitting long at Dinner and at Supper; at the 
beginning of Dinner and Supper we feed on grofs Meats, and 
thebeft, which areWholfome, Nutritive, and light of Digefti- 
on are kept for Servants; for when the good Meat comes to the 
Table, through feeding upon grofs Meat, the Appetite is ex- 

; tin&. I am unwilling to be too large on this Subjedf, and 
therefore I fhal! referr thee. Courteous Reader, to the other 
two Doctors of Reafon and Experience. 

9/ 
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Of federal forts of Drinks. 
X /X T Ater is one of the four Elements, of the which di- 
\r V vers Liquors or Drinks for Man's Suftenance, are 

made, taking their original and fubftance of it > as Ale, Beer, 
Mead, and Metheglin. Water is unwholfome alone by it (elf 
for an Englijh- Man, conlidering the contrary ufage, which is 
not concurrent with Nature : Water is cold, flow, and flack of 
Digeftion. The beft Water is Rain Water if fo be that it is 
clean, and purely taken : Next to it is running Water, the 
which doth fwiftly run from the Eaft into the Weft upon Stones 
or Pibbles: The third Water to be praifed is River or Brook- 
Water, which is clear, running on Pibbles and Gravel. 

Standing Waters, which are refrefhed with a frefh Spring, are 
good; but ftanding Waters, and Well-Waters, on which the 
Sun hath no refedtion, although they be lighter than other 
running Waters are, yet they are not commendable. And let 
every one beware of all Waters which are ftanding, and putre¬ 
fied with Froth, Docknet, and Mud; for if they Bake, or Brew, 
or drefs Meat with it, it will ingender many Infirmities. The 
Water which every Man ought to drefs his Meat withal, or (hall 
ufe in Baking or Brewing, let it be running, and put it in Vef- 
fels, that it may ftand there two or three Hours; (train the 
upper part through a thick Linen-Cloth, andcaft the inferial 
part away. If any do ufe to drink Water with Wine, let it 
be purely (trained, and then feethe it, and after it is cold, put 
it into his Wine; but it is better to drink with Wine Stilled- 
Waters, efpecially the Water of Strawbei ries, of Buglofs, of 
Be rrage, of Endive, of Succory, or the Water of Sow-thiftle, 
and Dandelion; and if any one is troubled with the Stone; or 
doth burn in the Pudibunde places, let him ufe fo drink with 
White Wine, the Water of Hiws, and the Water of Milk, 

Of Wine. 

"X tX 1 Ines are of Grapes, except Refpts, which is made of 
V V a Berry. Chufdyour Wine after this fort, it muft 

be fine, fair, and clear to the Eye, fragrant and redolent, 
having a good odour and flavour in the Nofe; it rrmft fparkle 
fii the Gifts when it is drawn, or put out of the Pot into the 
Gifts > itfliouidbe cold and pleafant in the Mouth, ftrong and 

R i fubtil 
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^iibtil of fubftance: moderately drunk it doth accuate and 
quicken the Wits, comfort the Heart, fcowre the Liver, efpe¬ 
cially if it be White-Wine, it doth rejoyce all the Powers, 
and nourifh them; it ingenders good Blood, it doth comfort 
and eherifh the Brain, and it diffolveth Phlegm; it ingendreth 
Heat, is good againft heavinefs and penfivenefs, and is full of 
Agility; it is Medicinable, efpecially White-Wine; for it doth 
mundifie and cleanfe Wounds and Sores. The better the Wine 
is, the better Humours it doth ingender. Wine ought not tot 
be too new nor too old; high Wines, as Malmefey, may be 
kept long, becaufe Wine is full of Fumofity, it is good fome- 
times to allay it with Water. 

French Wines, and efpecially Rhenifh Wine that is fined, 
is good at Meat, efpecially Claret-Wine. It is not good to 
drink Wine nor Beer before one doth eat, though there be old 
fantaftical Sayings to the contrary. Alfo thefe hot Wines, 2$ 
Malmefey, Courfe Greek Romanisk, Romney, Sack, Alicant, 
Raftard, Tyre, Ofay, Mufcadel, Caprick, Tent, Roberdavy, 
with other hot Wines, are not good to drink with Meat, but 
after meat with Oyfters, with Salads, with Fruit, a draught or 
two may be allowed; Old-men may drink high Wines at their 
pleafure : All fweet and grofs Wines caufe fatnefs. 

Of Ale. 

yA Le is made of Malt and Water, and they which do put 
? x any other thing into Ale, except Yeaft or Barm, do fa- 

phifticate their Ale. Ale for an Engltfh-rmn is a natural drink. 
Ale muft have thefe properties, it rhuft be freth and clear, not 
ropy; it muft have no Weft nor Tail. Ale fhould not be drunk 
under five days old ; new Ale is unwholfome, fowre Ale, and 
dead, and Ale which doth ftand a tilt is moft unwholfome. 
Barley Malt maketh better Ale than Oaten Malt, or any other 
Corn $ it ingenders grofs Humours, but it caufeth ftrength* 

v" 

Of Beer. 

T3 Eer h made of Malt, of Hops, and Water ; it is a natu- 
JL-J’ ral drink for a Dutch-mm, and of late it is much ufed 
in England, to the detriment of many Englijh-men; efpeci¬ 
ally it killeth them which are troubled with the Cholick, > and 
the Stone, and the Strangullion $ for the drink ii a cold drink, 

and 
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and doth inflate the Belly, as it doth appear by the Dutch¬ 
men* Faces and Bellies; ir the Beer be well ferved, and be fined, 
and not new; it doth qualifie the heat of the Liver. 

Of Cider. 

Cider is made of the Juice of Pears, pr the Juice af Apples, 
fometimes of both; but the belt Cider is made of clean 

Pears, which are Dulcet: It is not praifed in Phyfick, or Cider 
is cold of operation, and full of vcntofity; it ingenders evil 
Humours, and doth allwage too much the natural heat, hinders 
Digestion, and hurts the Stomach, except it be to thole which 
are conftantly ufed to it ; it is molt in requeft in Harveft 
time. 

Of Mead. 

MEad is made of Honey and Water boiled together, if it 
be fined and pure, it preferveth Health; but it is not 

good for them which have the Cholick. 

Of Metheglirt. 

MEtheglin is made of Honey, Water, and Herbs boiled 
and fod together; if it be fined and dale, it is better 

than Mead. 1 
Of Whey, - 

J Hey, if it be well ordered, efpecially that Whey the 
which doth come of Butter, is a temperate drink, 

andmoid; and it doth nourilh and cleanfe the Bread ; purgeth 
red Colour of the Face: Clarified as it ought to be, it purgeth 
moderately, and cannot be fufiiciendy commended. 

. PoJ]et-4le. . 

POflet-Aie is made with hot Milk and cold Ale, it is a tem¬ 
perate drink, and is good for a hot Liver, and for hot Fe¬ 

vers, elpecially if cold Herbs are fod in it. 

Of 
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Of Coit. 

COit is a drink made of Water, in the which is laid a fowre 
and a fait Leaven, three or four Hours, then it is fit to 

drink; it is ufually drunk in Picardy, in Flanders, in Bodandy 
a id in Brakant» ' 

" Of Honey. 
HOney, as well in Meat as in drink, is of admirable effi¬ 

cacy j for it not only cleanfeth and nourilhetji, but it 
alfo, for a long time pseferveth that incorrupted which is put 
into it ; this excellent Matter is moft wonderfully wrought and 
gathered by the little Bee. Mead which is made one part of 
Honey, and four times fo much of pure Water boiled till no 
Skin doth remain, Galen highly commends as an excellent 
drink to preferve Health. There are many rare Qualities in 
Honey which 1 intend hereafter particularly to write of. 

Of Bread. 

A Vicen faith, That Bread made of Wheat caufeth fat, efpe- 
daily when the Bread is of new Wheat-Bread made of One 

Flour, without Leaven, is flow of Digeftion, but it doth nou- 
rifh, if it be truly ordered and well Bak’d: When it is Lea¬ 
vened it is foon digefted, as fome old Authors affirm. But 
Bread having too much Bran in it is not laudable. In Bpme 
and other high Countries, their Loaves of Bread are little jigger 
than a Walnut, and many little Loaves joined together, which 
do ferve for Great Men, and are Saffroned ; I praife it not, I 
do love Manchet-Bread, and great Loaves which are well moul¬ 
ded and thorow Bak’d, the Bran abftra&ed. ’ 

Bread made of Meftling, or of fije. ■ 

MEllling-Bread is made half of Wheat and half of Rye; 
and there is alfo Meftling made half of Rye and half Of 

rBarley. Some ftrange People will put Wheat and Barley to¬ 
gether. Bread made of thefe aforefaid Grains or Corns, thus 
potched together may fatisfie the Belly, but will never do good 
to Man no more than Horfe-bread, or Bread made of Beans and 
Peafe. Howfoever this Matter doth go much by the Education 
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or the bringing up of the People which have been ufcd to fudi 
Bread. Barley doth ingender cold Humours; Peafe and Beans, 
and the fubftance coming from them are windy : But tr one 
have an Appetite to Eat and Drink of a Grain bendes Malt or 
Barley, let him drink of what may be made of Oats; 
Haver-cakes in Scotland, are many a good Lierd and Lierd s 
Difli; and if it will make good Haver-cakes, confequently it 
will make good Drink. Good Bread doth comfort, conmrn, 
and ftablifh a Man s Heart. Hot Bread is unwholfome tor any 
one, for it doth lie in the Stomach like a Sponge, exhauitmg 
undecoded Humours; yet the fmell of new Bread is com¬ 
fortable to the Head, and to the Heart. \ 

Simncls, and Cracknels, and Breadbakdon a Stone, 01 on 
Iron, and Bread that Saffron is in, is not fo wholfome. 

Burnt Bread, hard Crufts, and Pafty Crufts do ingender 
Choler adult, and Melancholy Humours, wherefore chip the 
upper Crufts of your Bread, and whofo doth ufe to eat the 

fecond Cruft alter Meat, it maketh him lean; and fo doth 
Wheaten-Bread, the which is full of Bran. 

Bread which is nutritive, and praifed in Phybck, mould have 
thefe properties. Firlt, It mult not be new, but a Day and 
a Night old ; it is not good when it is paft four or live Days 
old, except the Loaves be great; it muft not be Mouldy nor 
Multy, well Molded, it mult be thorow Bak d ; it mult not be 
heavy, temperately falted. Old Bread or ftale, doth dry up toe 
Blood or natural moifture of Man, and it doth ingender evil 
Humours, and hinders Digeliion: Wherefore there is no Surfeit 
worfe, than the eating of bad Bread cccalions. 

Of Broaths in general. , 

All manner of Liquid things, as Pottage, and other 
Broaths do repleat one that eats them with Ventouty. 

Pottage is not fo much ufed in all Chriftendom, asm England, 
Pottage is made of the Liquor in the which Flefli n fod,.with 
putting to chopped Herbs, and Oatmeal, and Salt. The Her * 
with which Pottage is made withal, if they be pure, good, and 
clean, not Worm-eaten, nor infeded with the corrupt Air de- 
feending on them, they comfort, notwithftanding their Vento- 
fity. But forafmufch as divers times many parts of England 
are infeded with the Peftilence through'the corruption ot the 

’ ' • • Air, 
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Air, which doth infed the Herbs; in fuch times it is not good 
to make Pottage; nor to eat them. 

Of Vurmity. , 

FUrmity is made of Wheat and Milk ; for it is hard of Di- 
geftion. But when it is digefted, it doth nourifli and 

Itrengthen. 

/ ■'■■)“ - ■ ;vJ 
Of Peafe-Pottage and Bean-Pottage. 

PEafe-Pottage and Bean Pottage doth repleat with Ventofity 
Peafe- Pottage is better than Bean-Pottage, for it is fooner 

digeftid, lefs windy; they are bath abfterfive, and do cleanfe 
the Body. Bean-Pottage encreafes grofs Humours. 

Of Almond-Mi and Rice-Pottage. 
V * ALmond Milk, and Rice-Pottage. Almonds are hot and 

moiit, it doth comfort the Breaft, and it doth mollifie 
the Belly, and provokes Urine. Rice Pottage made with Al¬ 
mond-Milk, doth reftore and comfort Nature. 

Ale brewefs, Caudles, and Cullejfes. 

ALe brewefs, Caudles, and Cullefles, are for weak Men which 
cannot eat folid Meat; Caudles made with Hemp feed, 

and Cullefles made of Shrimps, do warm the Blood and com¬ 
fort Nature. 

Honey-Sops, and other Broths j 
HOney-Sops, and other Broths, what kind or fubftance 

foevep they are made of, do ingender Ventofity. Where¬ 
fore they are not wholfome for the Cholick, aor other inflate 
Impediments or Sicknefles, efpecially if Honey be in them. 

°f EZZS- 

IN England Hen-Eggs are moft eaten. I will firft write of 
them; the Yolks ot them are Cordials, for they arc tem¬ 

perately hot. The White of an Egg is vifeous and cold, and 
flow 
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flow o£ Digeftion, and doth not ingender good Blood, where¬ 
fore whofoever will eat an Hen-Egg, Jet the Egg be new, and 
roaft it|rare, and eat it, or elfe poach it; poached Eggs are 
belt at Night, and new rear roafted Eggs m the Morning; it 
they are a little falted they are nutritive. In Turkey, and 
other places, theyjufe to feethetwo or three Bufhels of Eggs 
together hard, and pull off the Shells, Soufe them, and keep 
them to eat at all times. Hard Eggs are flow of Digeftion, 
roafted Eggs are better than fodden, tried aie naught. Duck- 
Eggs, and Geefe-Eggs I do not praife. 

But Phealant-Eggs, and Partridges Eggs are excellent. 

Of Butter. 

BUtter is made of Cream, and is of a moift operation, good 
' to eat in the Morning before other Meats. French-men will 

eat it after Meat ; but eaten with other Meats, it doth not only 
nourifh, but it is good for the Brcaft and Lungs; allbit doth 
relax and mollifie the Belly. Dutch- men do eat it at times 
in the Day, the whch I do not approve, confidering that Butter 
is unduous, and every thing that is unduous is noifome to the 
Stomach, forafmuch as it maketh Lubrifadion : Every thing 

1 that 1 is unduous, that is, Butter, Oil, Greafe, or Fat, do fwitn I above in the brinks of fhe Stomach, as the fat doth fwim above 
in a boiling Pot; theexcefsof fuch natation or fuperflux, will 
attend to the orifice of the Stomach, and caufe Erudations. 
Wherefore the eating of much Butter at one Refedion is not 
commendable ; it is not good for them which are in an Ague 
or Fever, for the unduofity of it doth augment the heat of I the Liver. A little portion is good in the Morning, if it be 
new made. 

Of Cheefe. 

Heefc made of Milk there are four forts; green, foft, hard, 
\^j or fpermice. Green Cheefe is ript called green, by the 
reafon of the colour, but for the newnefsof it, for the Whey 
is not half prefled out of it, and in operation it is cold and moift. 
Soft Cheefe, not too new nor too old is beft; for in operation 
it is hot and moift. Hard Cheefe is hot and dry, and ill to 
digeft. Spermice is a Cheefe which is made with Curds, and 
with the Juice of Herbs; to tell the nature of it is doubtful, 

f^ ' con** 
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Cffljfiderfag that every Milk-wife may put in many Juices of 
Herbs of fundry operations and Vertue, one not agreeing with 
another. Betides thefe four nature* of Cheefe, there is a Cheefe 
cailed a Irweve Cheefe, the which, if it be well ordered is the 
wholfomeft of them all 

But take the belt Cheefe of all thefe rehearfed, if a little do 
good and pleafure, the lead excefs doth ingender grqfs Hu¬ 
mours, for, it is hard of Digeftjon; it maketh one coftive, and 
h not good for the Stone. Cheefe that is good ought not to 
be too hard nor too foft, but betwixt both; it IhoulcJ not be 
tough nor brittle, fweet nor fowre, nor tart, too fait, nor too 
frefh; it muft be of good favour and tallage, nor too full of 
Eyes, Mites, or Maggots. Yet in high Almain, the Cheefe 
which is full of Maggots, is called there the bed Cheefe ; and 
they will eat the great Maggots as fait as we do eat Comfits. 

Of Milk. > 

Milk of a Woman, and of a Goat, are reflorative. 
Thefe Milks are good for them that are in a Con- 

fumption. 
Cows and Ewes Milk, if the Beads be young, and do go in 

good Pafture, their Milk is nutritive, and doth hume& and 
moiften the Members, mundifie and cleanfe the Entrails, alle¬ 
ge and mitigate the pain of the Lungs, and the Bread; it 
is not good for them which have Gurgulations in the Belly,, nor 
for fanguine Peifons; but it is very good for the Melancholy, 
for old Men and Children, efpecially if it be fod with a little 
Sugar for thole that are fick.' There are few Difeafes in which 
Milk is not offenfive, if taken inwardly, except it be in fome 
Confumptions of the Flefh, or other Confumption of the Lungs, 

* " or breathing parts. 

Of AJfes-Mtik, 

THE Confumption of the Lungs and breathing parts, 
• called Phthifij, wherein the flefh accidentally decayeth 

through the exulceration of the Lungs, and of the breathing 
parts, is efpecially to be cured by Afles-IWilk; Cammels-Milk, 
though in other Confumptions excellent, is not fo good in this 
Cure, becaufe it is too thin, and moid as the Womans-Milk; 
alfo becaufe it wholly nourifheth, and doth not cleanfe, where¬ 

as 
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aj the Afles Milk is both Meat and Medicine, cleaning and nou- 
rifliing alike. 

Of Cream. 
I ' \ 

CReam, the which doth not ftand long on the Milk, (bd 
with a little Sugar is nourifhing. Clouted Cream and 

raw Cream put together, are eaten more for the fenfual Appe¬ 
tite, than for any goodNouriflimerit. Raw Cream undeco&ed, 
eaten with Strawberries or Hurtle in a rural Banquet; I hare 
known fuch Banquets indanger Mens Lives. 

Of Almond Butter. 

ALmond Butter is made with fine Sugar and Rofe-water ; 
eaten with the flowers of Violets, it is a commendable 

Difh, moft in feafon in Lent, when the Violets are fragrant; it 
rejoiceth the Heart, Comforts the Brain, and qualifies the Heat 
of the Liver. 

Of Bean Butter. 

BRan Butter, in other Countries, is moft eaten in Lent, in¬ 
genders grofs Humours, and is windy. 

Of Ftjh. 
« ■ ‘ ’ OF all Nations and Countries, England is beft ftored with 

Fifii, not only with all manner of Sea, but alfo of frelh- 
water Fifb, and with all forts of fait Fifhes. 

‘ Of Sea-Fifb in General. 

FIfh of the Sea, the which have Scales or Fins, are more 
wholfome than the Freda water Fifb, the which are in 

(landing Waters: the younger the Fifh is, the better it is to di- 
geft; but this is to be underftood, that if the Fifli be never 
fo folidate, it muft have fome Age, but not overgrown; except 
it be a young Porpofs, which Fifh is neither praifrd in the 
Old Te ft ament, nor commended in Pbyfick. 
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Of Frejh-water Ft/h in General. 
* 7 . ' - •.-« I Flfli which are in Rivers and Brooks, are more wholfome than5 

thofe which are in Pools, Ponds, or Moats, or any other 
{landing Waters ; for they do labour and do fcoure them- j 
{elves. Fifli which feed on the Mudd, or elfe do feed in the fen 
or moorilh Ground, do favour of the Mudd, which is not fo‘ 
good as the Fifli that feed and fcour themfelves on the Stones, 
Gravel, or Sand. 

Of Salt fifh in General. 
\ i s, > •> SAlt-fiflies the which are powdred and falted with Salt, ate 

not fo wholfome, efpecially if one do make a Meal of 
them * the Quality doth not hurt, but the Quantity, efpecial¬ 
ly fuch Salt-fifh as cleaves to the Fingers when one doth eat it: 
the Skins of Fiflies are utterly to be abhorred, for they do in- 
gender vifcous Phlegm and Choler adult. All manner of Fifli 
are cold of nature, and do ingender Phlegm, and nouriflies ve¬ 
ry little: it is not wholfome to eat Fifli and Flefli at one Meal 

Of Fifh more particularly. 

Firfi of Anchoves. 

ANchoves are the Sea-Minoes of Provence and Sardiniat 
which powdred with Salt, Wine Vinegar, and Origanum* 

and fo put into little Barrels, are tranfported and highly efteem- 
ed of: they are fitted for a Stomach that is oppreft with 
Phlegm, for they cut, ripen, and digeft it, warming the Appe¬ 
tite*: they afford but little Nourifliment. 

v Of Cod-Fifh. 
^ Jt ' 4 COd-fifli is a great Sea-Whiting, but not fo dry and firm 

as the Whiting is; more pleafant in the eating than of a 
good Nourifliment. 

Of Cockfes. 

COckles are of themfelves fo hot of nature, that they leap 
and fly in the fummer nights above the water to be cool¬ 

ed 
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ed by the Air; the Celfey Cockles are efteemed thebeft ; they 
are moft in feafon in May, They increafe the flefti, and pro¬ 
voke Luft. 

Of Conger. 
• . •/' 

/""^Onger is no other than the Sea Eel, of a fweet and fat 
flefh; they feed as Eels do ; it is good Nourifliment in 

the Summer for hot Stomachs. 

s Of Crabs. 
i SEa-Crabs, fome are fmooth, feme rough tafted; the great 

ones are called Paguci; fome of them weigh ten pounds; 
I they nourifh very much, and ate highly commended for the 

Confumption of the Lungs, efpecially if Afles Milk be drunk 
with them. 

Of Herrings. 

HErrings the eating of them frefli, have occafioned many 
to fall into Fevers, neither the Red, Bloat, nor Pickled, 

have any Nourifliment with them; the fame may be faid of 
them broiled. 

Of Lobfters. 

LObfters, they have a ftrong and hard Flefli, and are hard of 
Digeftion; they come in feafon with the Buck, and go 

! out of Seafon when the Doe comes in; they are belt towards 
the Fall, little worth in the Wane of the Moon: when their 
Spawn liesgreateft in their Head, they are in their prime: they 
are hot, windy, and venereous. 

* - 
• / 

Of Mackarels. 

ij Aekarels are of a thick, clammy, and fuftocating Subftance* 
JLY1 pleafant to the Tafte, but offenlive to the Brain, Head, 
and Brea ft ; they caufe Apoplexies, Pallies, Lethargies and 

fl Drowlinefs in the beft Stomachs; they are a dangerous Meat 
for phlegmatick Perfons, 

Of 
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0/ Maids. 
. i 

MAids are little and tender Skates; they and Thornbacks 
bring forth their young ones without Eggs, after the 

propagation of Beafts: they are nourifhing, fit for weak Sto¬ 
machs, for fuch whofe Lafcivioufnefs hath borrowed too much 
from Nature. 

Of Muff els. 
•» « 

MUflels, the Fifh of the poorer fort of People: (harp, filthy, 
and cruel Difeafes follow the eating of them. 

Of Offers. 

OYfters are wholefome, the bell are thick, little roiind'lhei- 
led, of a fhort, firm, and thick flefh riling up round like 

a Woman’s Breaft, being in a manner all Belly, having in their 
tafte Salt, (hort Fins, of a green Colour, lifted about with 
purple Hair, fair eye-lidded Oyfters: fuch are our T&alfieet and 
Celchefter: they are efteemed belt eaten raw; they fettle the 
Appetite, arid confirm a weak Stomach, and nourilh : they are 
moft dangerous when they are full of Miik, which is betwixt 
May and Auguft. 

Of Plaife. 

PLaife are of a good, wholefome, and fine Nourifhmenf: 
the beft Plaife have blackilh Spots, as the belt Flounders 

are reddilh; add to thefe Soles; they .are all three wholfome 
Diet. 

Of Shads. 
■ ; 

£Hads have a tender and pleafant Flelh, they are Enforcers tot 
Sleep: in May, June, and July, they are beft ; for then 

they ait freeft from Bones, fulWft of Flelh. 
f .JH 

Of Shrimps. 
. 

gHrimps are of two forts, the one crook’d, the other ftreight- 
back’d ; they have the beft Juycc of any Filh, moft humble 

and skipping: they are excellent good to recover lick and con- 
fumed Perfons: they are a principal D'lh in Venus her Feaft: 

they 
9 

i 
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they are highly commended of Phyficians to be as reftorative as 
the beft Crabs or Crefifhes. 

Of Skate. 

CKate fo refembles the Thomback, that they often couple 
* and ingender together * they are more tender, and of a plea* 
fanter Tatte, and more ftirring to Venery. N 

Of Soles. 

COles are counted the moft delicate Fifh of the Sea they 
^ have a pieafant Tafte, being neither of too hard nor too foie 
a Flefh: they ingender good Blood, «nd are ealie of Conco" 
dtion. 

Of Sturgeon. 

YOung Sturgeon is highly preferred : Galen affirms it to 
be of a fweet and good Nourifhment; other Writers 

compare it with Veal: the Male is better than the Female: the 
great and grown Sturgeon is better than the lefler: we have the 
beft from Dant^ick and Hamborougb : Phyficians forbid Aguifh 
Perfons to eat of this Fifh. 

Of Thomback. 

'T'Hornback is of a pieafant Tafte, but of a ftronger Smell 
than Skate; very moift for to nourifh much, yet a Favour- 

er of Luft. 
Of Turbin. 

'T'Urbut, fome Writers call this Fifh the Sea-Pheafant : the? 
truth is, whilft they are young their Flefh is moift and 

pieafant: they are not of an eafie Digeftion. 

Of Whitings. 

'THe beft Whitings are taken at Tweed, Called Mer lings 3 
they arq light, wholefome, and good Meat. 

S Of 

* 
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Of Barbies. v * *, l' 

BArbles are efteemed for bearded Mullets, it is a gellied, 
cold, and moift Fifli, hurting the Sinew*, abating Luft 

troubleforne both to the Head and Belly if much eaten of; 
eaten falling they are dangerous for Bloody-Fluxes. 

Of Carps. 1 

CArps are of a fweet tafte, goed nourilhmenti provoking 
to Venus; if they {link of Mud or fenny Filth, they 

are not wholfome. 
Of Eels. 

EEIs and Lampreys have fuch fweet Flelh that they highly 
praife Gluttons, but in tefped of their muddy Refidences, 

Hippocrates will not allow them to be wholfome ; for though 
u ^1Ve muc^ Nourilbment, it is very corrupt j they loofen 

the Belly but bring Fluxes ^ open the Windpipes, but flop the 
1tfley in^e(^ the Lungs, though they breed much, it is 
but bad Seed, and caufe fundry other Difeales 1 They are worft 
m Summer, but never wholfome. 

Of Flounders. $ 

FLounders, if they be thick and well grown, are a moil 
whollome and light Meat. 

Of GudgeonM 

Glldgeons are exceeding wholfome, their Flelh is Ihort and 
pleafant in tafte, they are foon conco(5ted, nourilh much, 

and increafe good Blood. 

Of Lampreys and Lamprons. 

LAmpreys and Lamprons differ in bignefs and goodnefs, they 
are both fweet and nourifhing Meats, much encrealing 

Lult 5 they are dangerous for Surfeits j they are beft, if ever 
good,, in March and April, they being then fo fat, that they 
have fearce any Back-bones at all. 

Of 
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Of Mullets. 

MUHets of the River are of like goodnefs with the Sea- 
Mullets, though not fully of fo fair and pure a fob' 

ftance; except it be large and fat, it may make afoewon the 
Table, but it affords but little Nourifhment. 

HR' ; ./• ’.). .k ' ' 's \ 

Of the Perch. 

THE Perch is a moft wholfomeFifh, firm, tender, white; 
they are ever in feafon feve in March and April; eaten 

with Wine-Vinegar they cool a diftempered feverilh Stomach, 
and nourilh the weak Body. 

w U: 1: Ay l* \ li Y\ 1 • 
Of Pikes. 

Pikes, in refpedt of their muddy Imployments, feeding on 
Frogs and filth, cannot be fo wholfome, in my judgment, 

as fome Writers would have them to be. The belt Pike is taken 
in the clear River, but I never faw any of thofe fat, and there¬ 
fore I fofped their goodnefs : Certain it is, Pikes are hard 
and touch to digeft; young ones, called Jacks, are too wa- 
terifh and moift; one of the middle growth is the moft likely 
to noiirifh. 

■ Of poaches, 

ROaches, (according to the old Proverb, As found as a 
Poach*J are accounted incapable of any Difeafe; hence 

we account them wholfome, they are full of Bones, which 
makes them the lefs regarded. 

!j Of Sdlmen, 

| iQAlmori is a fat, tefider, fhort, and fweet Fifh, it fbon glut- 
O teth and fills the Stomach, they are moft commended 
which go furtheft up in frefh Rivers, thofe worft which are 
taken neareft the Sea: Salt Salmon Iofeth a double Goodnefs, 

| one of a-good Tafte, the other of a good Noiirifhment. 
I- ' 

S % 

\ 

Of 
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Of Smelts• 

S Melts fo called, becaufe they fmell fo fweet; their Flefh is 
of the fineft, lighteft, fofteft, and beft Juice of any Fifh ; 

their excellency is in the Winter, when they are full of Spawn, 
The Wcftern are mo ft efteemed. 

Of Trouts. 

T^Routs in Northumberland are very large, others fmaller, ' 
they are very pleafant and good Meat for found Perfons. 

Of Wild, Tame Fowl, and finall Birds. 

THat a Partridge of all Fowls is fooneft Digefted, it is a 
reftorative Meat, comforts the Brain and the Stomach, 

augments carnal Luft. The Woodcock is the Meat ot good 
temperature 5 Quails, Plovers, and Lapwings nourifh but 
little, for they ingender Melancholy Humours; young Turtle- 
Doves and Pheafants ingender good Blood. A Crane is hard 
of Digeftion, and doth ingender evil Blood. A young Heron- 
few is lighter of Digeftion than a Crane. A Buzzard well 
killed and ordered, is very nutritive. The Bit tour is not fo 
hard of Digeftion as is the Heronfew. A Shoveler is lighter of 
Digeftion than a Bittour. All thefe are noifome, except they 
be well ordered and drefted. A Pheafant Hen, a Moor Cock, 
and a Moor-Hen, except they do fit, are very nutritive. AH 
manner of wild Fowl which live by the Water, are hard of 
Digeftion. 

Of Tame domeftical Fowl. 

OF all Tame Fowl a Capon is beft, is moft Nourilhing, 
and is fooneft digefted. A Hen in Winter is good and 

nutritive, and fo are Chickens in Summer, efpecially Cockrels 
and Pullets which are untrod; the fleth of a Cock is hard of 
Digeftion, the Broath or Geliy of a Cock is reftorative. Pige¬ 
ons are good for Cholerick and Melancholick Perfons. Geefe 
and Ducks, except the green Geefe, are not of eafie Digeftion. 
Young Pea>chickens, half a Year old, breed good Nourifhment. 

Of 
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Of fmall Birds. 

AL L manner of fmall Birds are good and light of Digefti- 
on, except Sparrows, Titmoufes,Colmoufes, and Wrens, 

the which eat Spiders and Poyfon, are not commendable. Of 
all fmall Birds the Lark is beft, the Black-bird, the Thrufb. 
Rafis and Ifaac£ praife young Stares, but I do conclude, be- 
caufe they are bitter in eating, that they ingender Choler. 

Of Beef. 

BEef is an excellent Meat, if the Beaft be young, and is 
not Cow-fiefh; for old Beef, and Cow flelh do ingender 

Melancholy and grofs Humours. If it be moderately Pow¬ 
dered, that the grofs Blood by Salt is exh^ufted, it doth make 
an Enghjh man ltrong. Martinmas- Beef, which is called hanged 
Beef in the Smoak, is not wholfome; it may fill the Belly and 
caufe one to drink, bat it is naught for the Stone, and evil of 
Digeftion, and makes no good Juice. 

Of Mutton and Lamb. 

MUtton with Rafis and Averroes is good Meat, but Galen 
doth not commend it, and furely they hint at fome reafon, 

confidering that the Beaft is fo foon infedled; nor doth there 
happen fo great a Murren and Sicknefs to any four-footed 
Beaft, as doth the Sheep. Notwithstanding, if the Sheep be 
fed in a good Pafture, and fat, and do not flavour of the 
Wooll, it is good for lick Ptrfons, for it doth ingender excel¬ 
lent Blood. Lamb is moift and phlegmatick, it is not good 
for old Perfons, except of a melancholy Complexion; nor for 
phlegmatick Men to feed, except very moderately. 

Of Veal. 

VEal is a nourilhing Meat, for it is foon Digefted. Where- 
upon many Authors hold the Opinion, That it is the 

beft Flelh, and the moft nutritive Meat that can be for Man’s 
fuftenance. 

S 5 Of 
K ■ 
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Of Pork <tnd Bacon. 

WHereas Galen y with other ancient and approved Dodlors, 
praife Pork, in Holy Scripture it is not allowed; for a 

$wine is an unclean Beaft, and doth lie upon (linking and filthy 
Soils, and with ftercorous Matter. 

Pork, if it be of an old Hog, not clean kept, it ingenders 
grofs Blood, humecfts too much the Stomach ; if the Pork be 
young it is nutritive. Bacon is good for Carters and Plough- ' 
men which Labour; but if they have the Stone, and ufe to eat 
it, they will endure great Mifery. 

Of Brawn. 

►Rawn is an ufual Meat in Winter amongft Englifh-men, 
* it is hard of Digeftion. The Brawn of a wild Boar is much 

better than the Brawn of a tame one* 

Of Pigs. I 

Pigs, efpecially Sow-pigs, are nutritive, and made in a Jelly, 
is a reftorative ; if the Pig be flea’d, the Skin taken off, 

and then ftewed with Reftoratives, as a Cock is (tewed to make 
a Jelly. A young fat Pig is wholfome, if it he well ordered 
In the reading, the Skin not eaten. 

Of Kid. ■' V 4 

YOung Kids flefh is praifed above all other Flelh, as Avicenl 
Bafts, and Averroes affirm, it is temperate and nutri¬ 

tive, although it be fomewhat dry. 

Of wild Be aft s. { v , ; JJ 

^HE Opinion of all ancient Phyficians was, and is, that 
Venifon is not good to eat, principally for two Caufes. 

The firft is, That this Beaft doth live in fear, and his timeroflty 
caufes melancholy Humours. 

The fecond caufe is, As it doth ingender cholerick Humours, 
it is a Lord’s Difh, good for an Engltfh-man ; for it doth ani¬ 
mate him to be as he is, which is ftrong and hardy, 

•* •• '•'* • ■ ; Of 
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Of the Hare. 

A Hare maketh a Gentleman good Padime, and better for 
the Hounds or Dogs to eat the Hare after they have kil¬ 

led it, than Man, for it is not praifed. The Scripture faith. 
The Hare is an unclean Bead. In Phyfick, Hares flefli is dry, 
gnd doth ingender melancholick Humours. 

Of Rabbits. 

COneys flefh is good, but Rabbits-flefh is bed of all wild 
Beads, for it is temperate and doth nourifh, and fingu- 

larly praifed in Phyfick: For all things which do fuck, are nu» 
tritive. 

Of the Head, Brains, Fat, Skins, Fins, Marrow, Blood, 
Tongues, Stones, and Inwards of Flefh or Fifh. 

HE Heads of Fifh, and the Fat, efpecially of Salmon and 
r Conger, is not good for them which are difpofed to 
Rheum; the Heads of Lampreys and Lampions, and the 
firing which is within them, is not good to eat: Refrain from 
eating of the Skins of Flefh and Fifh, and burned and brown 
Meat, it ingenders vifcous Humours, and Choler, and Melan¬ 
choly, and makes Oppilations. The Brains of any Bead are 
not wholfome, except the Brains of a Kid, for they are evil of 
Digedion, and hurt the Appetite and Stomach; they are cold, 
moid, and vifcous. A hot Stomach may eat them, but they 
ingender grofs Humours. The Brains of a Woodcock, and of 
a Snipe, and fuch like, are comedible. The fore-part of 
all manner of Bealls and Fowls, are hotter and lighter 
of Digedion, than the hinder parts are. The Marrow of all 
Beads is hot arid maid, is nutritive, if well digefted ; they 
mollifie the Stomach, and takeaway the Appetite: Wherefore 
one fhould eat Pepper with it- The Blood of all Beads an J 
Fowls are not wholfome, but hard of Digedion. AU the in¬ 
wards of Beads, and of Fowls, as the Heart, the Liver, the 
Lungs, Tripes, Trilibubs, with all the Entrails, is bard or Di- 
gedion» and doth encreafe grofs Humours. The fat of Flelh 
is not fo much nutritive as the lean; it is bed when lean and 
fat is mixt one with another. The Tongues of Beaus are hard 

S 4 
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of Digeftion, and of little Nourilhment. The Stones of a 
Cockrel, and Stones of other Bealls are very nourilhing. 

Of roafled, boiled, baked, fried Meats. 

TSEyond Sea, at the Univerfities, boil’d Meat is ufed at Dinner, 
■ and roaft to Supper, as boil’d Meat is lighter of Digeltion. 

Broil’d Meats are hard of Digeftion, and naught for the 
Stone: Fry’d Meat is harder of Digeftion than broil’d, it in¬ 
genders Choler and Melancholy : Bak’d Meat buried in Pafte, is 
not praifed in Phylick. All manner of Flelh which is inclined 
to humidity, fhould be roafted i and all Flelh which is dry, 
Should be boil’d. Fifh may be lod, roafted, broil’d, and bak’d 
every one after their kind and ufe, and fafhion of the Country, 
as the Cook and the Phyfician may agree and devife: For a good 
Cook is half a Phyfician. 

Of the Roots of Borage and Big lof. 
V V \ 1 ^ » ♦ 

nr* H E Roots of Borage and Buglofs fod tender, and made 
in a Succade, do ingencler good Blood, and a wholfome 

Temperance. 

Of Elifaunder, and Elina Campane. 
1|| 

T H E Root of Elifaunder fod tender, and made in a Sue- ? 
cade, is good for to deftroy the Stone in the Reins of the 

Back and Bladder. The Roots ol Elina Campane fod tender in 
a Succade, is good for the Breaft, for the Lungs, and for all the 
interial Members of Man. 

■f k-j + v * * i ■ t, 

Of ParJley and Venil. 

•T’fHE Roots of Parfley fod tender, and made in Succade, 
are good for the Stone, and to make a Man Pifs. Fenil f 

Cod is good for the Lungs and Sight. 

'i’i . /. •' ■> 

Of Turnips and Parfhips. 

Tu mips boiled and eaten with Flelh, augments the Seed; if 
they be eaten raw, and moderately, they provoke a good 

Appetite. Parfnips fod, do enefeafe Nature, and are nu¬ 
tritive, and expels Urine. Of 
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Of Radifh and Carrots. 

RAdifli-Roots do break Wind, and do provoke Urine; 
but they be not good for thofe which have the Gout 

Carrots fod, augment and encreafe Nature, and caufe Urine. 

Of the Roots of Rapes. 

RApe-Roots, if they be well boiled, nourifli if they be 
moderately eaten; immoderately, they ingender Ven- 

tofity, and offend the Stomach. 

• » • • 

Of Onions* 

ONions provoke to Venery and Sleep; and if a Man drink 
fundry drinks* they redifie and reform the variety of the 

odoration of them, they caufe a good Appetite. 

Of Leek** 

LEeks open the Breaft, and provoke Urine, caufe and en¬ 
creafe bad Blood. 

ife. • 

Of Garlicky 

GArlick of all Roots is much ufed in France?, and fome 
other Countries; it opens the Breaft, and it doth kill 

Worms in the Belly, which the Lumbrici Ajcartdes and Cutui- 
bicini which are fmall little long Worms that tickle in the 
Fundament; it alfo heats the Body, and diflolves grofs Winds. 

Of Cabbage. 

CAto in his Book De re ruftica, writes too highly in praife 
of Cabbages, as he judges them to be a futffcient Medi¬ 

cine againft all Difeafes ; fome are of Opinion if they are eat 
raw before Meat with Vinegar, that they preferve the Stomach 
from Surfeits, and the Brain from Drunkennefs: This I am 
certain of, that if they are conftantly eat, they injure the Sight, 
except the Eyes are very moift, they caufe and break Wind ; 
The Opinion of moft Writers is, that they are not fo whol- 

fome 
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feme as Lettjoe, being hot in the firft, and dry in the fecond 
oc^[r cc« 

Of slfparagw. 

O kind of Herbs nourifli more, being freed from their * 
nnrl irr*v\ _ - . « . ~ bitternefs, and eaten hot j they are temperately moift 

and exceed not in heat the firft degree; theyencreafe Venery! 
itrengthen the Liver, and help Conception. 

Of MuskjMelons. yt:y \ 

MUsk-Melons are not fo moift or cold as the ordinary fort 
of Melons are ; they ingender better Blood, and defcend 

more fpeedily into the Belly; Fruits of this kind are dan¬ 
gerous, not to be eaten prefently out of the Ground, but ra¬ 
ther let them he a Week, though that they are ripe, that their 
watrifh moifture may be abated. Garden Pompeons and Me- , 
Ions may lie in a warm Kitchin till Chriftmas. 

‘ L ' 1 

Of Potato-fyots. 

TJOtato-Roots nourifli mightily cither fod, bak’d, orroafted; 
JL the neweft and hcavieft are the heft, they ingender much 
Flelh, Blood, and Seed. 

Of Radijhes. 

RAdiihes caufe rank Belchings, are hardly Digefted, they 
burn the Blood, ingender Lice, caufe Leannefs, fpoil the 

Eye-light, and corrupt the whole Mafs of Nourilhment. 

Of Skjrret-IfoGts. 

SKirret-Roots have a long ftring within them, which taken 
away before they are fod, makes them eat exceeding fweet; 

they are of a mild and temperate Nature, agreeing with Com¬ 
plexions; did we know all the Virtues of them, they would 
be more nouriflied than they are in our Gardens. 

Of 
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Of Borage and Buglofs. 

BOrage doth comfort the Heart, ingender good Blood, and 
caufeth Mirth; fo doth Buglofs, which is taken of more 

vigour, ftrength and efficacy. 

Of Art echo akj and Bpkat. 

•X'Here is nothing ufually to be eaten of Artechoaks but the 
heads of them, when they are almoft ripe, fodden, tender 

in the Broathof Beef, or with Beef; eat them at Dinner, they 
increafe Nature, and provoke Venery. Rokat doth increafe 
the Seed, ftimulate the Flefh, and doth help Digeftion. 

Of Succory and Endive. 

QUccory doth help the Stomach, and keep the Head in tern- 
^ per, and qualifie Choler. Endive is good for them which 
have hot and dry Stomachs. 

Of white Beets and Purjlane. 

fX/Hite Beets are good for the Liver, and for the Spleen, are 
abfterlive. Purflane doth abate the ardour of Lafcivi- 

eufnefs, and mitigates Heat in the inward parts of the Head 
and Eyes; if preferved in Brine, it heats and purges the Sto¬ 
mach ; it is cold in the third degree, and moift in the fecond. 

Of Thyme and Pa^Jley. 

♦T'Hyme breaketh the Stone, diftolves Wind, and caufeth U« 
"■* rine: Parlley breaks the Stone, caufeth Urine, is good for 

the Stomach, and caufeth a fweet Breath. 

Of Lettice and Sorrel. 

LEttice extin&s Venery, caufeth Milk in Women s Brea ft s; 
it is good for a hot Stomach, provokes Sleep, increafes 

Blood, temperates it. Sorrel is good for a hot Liver, and alfo 
for the Stomach, being fod, it loofeth the Belly: In the time 
of the Plague taken falling, fucking or chewing fome of the 

Leaves, 

. \ 
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Lewes, it preferra againfttnfedtion; the Seeds thereof brewed 
and drunk with Wine and Water are good againft the Cholick 
and the flopping of Fluxes, excellent againft overcharged 
Stomachs. Sorrel poflets are fovereign in fundry Diftempers. 
This Herb is cold in the third, and dry in the fecond degree. 

Of Marigolds. 

TV/1 Arigolds, the Herb and Flowers are of great ufe with us 
I amongft other Pot-herbs, the Flowers either green or 

dried, are often ufed in PofTets, Broaths, and Drinks, as a com¬ 
forter for the Spirits, and to expel any malignant or peftilential 
quality gathered near thereunto; the Syrup and Conferve made 
of the frefii Flowers are ufed for fome purpofes to the fame 
effect:. 

Of Penny-royal and Hyjfop. 

PEnny-royal purges Melancholy, and comforts the Stomach 
and Spirits. Hyffop cleanfeth vifcous Phlegm, is good 

ter the Bread: and Lungs. 

Of Upfemary and fyfes. 

ROfemary is good for Palfjes, for the Falling-ficknefs, and 
for a Cough, good againft cold. Rofes are Cordial, 

they comfort the Heart and Brain. 

Of Fenil and dnnis. 

THefeHerbs are feldom ufed, but their Seeds; Fenil-feed 
is ufed to break Urine, good againft Poyfon; Annis-feed 

deanfes the Bladder and the Reins of the Back, provokes Urine, 
and caufeth a fweet Breath. 

Of Sage. 

C Age is good to help a Woman to conceive, it provokes U- 
rine and Sleep; it is good in an Ague or Fever: And againft 

the Failing hcknefs, this Herb is of excellent Virtue. 
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Of Violets. 

Violets comfort the Brain, preferve againft Drunkennefs; 
the Syrup of them cools the Reins, and is very good 

againft the Falling-ficknefs. 
K; 1 ' S j&. / 

Of Watercrejjes. 

\J\JAtercrefles are very wholfome in theSpring-time., 
V V they comfort the Sinews, and are hot and dry, 

% 

Of Tanjie. 
Off,„ . r 

'T'Anfie purges the Ague, dries the Sinews, and is good a~ 
gainft the Worms. 

Of Rue. 

'THere are two kinds of Rue, the one of the Garden, another 
of the Field ; it is good againft Infection, abates Luft, is 

excellent for the Sight: That of the Field is hot and dry in the 
fourth degree ; that of the Garden is hot and dry in the fecond 
degree. 

Of Wormwood* 

rT”Here are feveral forts of Wormwoods, thofeof the Sea are 
not of that goodnefs in quality, as the common and aro- 

matical bitter forts are: Neverthelefs becaufe they are not fo 
bitter as the common forts, which renders them more acceptable 
to many Perfons that defire to pleafe their Pallats, rather than 
to be cured of their Difeafes by bitter Medicines,_ or Phyiicians 
and Apothecaries feeding their Homour for their own profit, 
and to pleafe their Patients. There are many other Herbs ufed 
in Pottage, Broaths, Poflets, Sallets, Sauces, Tanfies, &c. from 
moft of which fmall Nourilhment is received. Of the Virtues 
of thofe which are of thehigheft concernment,' having already 
difcourfed of in the fir ft part of the Volume, I fhall here omit 
them. 

r 

of 
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Of Figs. % | 

AVicen writes, That Figs nourifli more than any other 
Fruit, when they are eaten with blanched Almonds: 

They are good roafted and ftewed, they cleanfe the Breaft, and 
the Lungs open the Oppilations of the Liver and Spleen; they 
provoke to Venereous ads, as they augment and increafe the 
Seed of Generation; they caufe Sweating, wherefore they in¬ 
gender Lice. 

Of great Raifins. 

GReat Raifins are nutritive, efpecially if the Stones are out; 
they make the Stomach firm, and caufe a good Appe¬ 

tite, if a few of them be eaten before them. 

Of Jmall Pgifins or Currans. 

SMall Raifins or Currans are good for the Reins of the 
Back, they do provoke Urine; howbert they are not good, 

for the Spleen, they caufe Oppilatioti. 

Of Grapes. 

G Rapes fweet and new are nutritive, and ftimulate the 
Flelh, they comfort the Stomach and Liver, avoid Op¬ 

pilations ; but they do repleat the Stomach with Wind. 

Of Peaches, of Medlars and Servijes. 

PEaches mollifie the Belly, and are cold. Medlars taken fu- 
perfluoufly, ingender Melancholy. Servifes are of the 

fame Operation. 

Of Strawberries and Cherries. 

STrawherries are praifed above all Berries, they qualifie the |j 
heat of the Liver, ingender good Blood, eaten with Sugar. 

Cherries mollifie the Belly, and are cold. 

Of 

/ 
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Of Nuts great and fmall. 

H E Walnut and Banock are of one Operation , they are 
flow of Digeftion, yet they comfort the Brain; if the Pith 

• or Skin be pulled off, they are nutritive. Filberds are better 
than-Hazle-nuts; if they are new taken from the Tree, and 
the Skin or the Pith pulled off, they are nutritive, and encreafe 
Fatnefs; if they are old, they lhould be eaten with great Rai~ 
flns. New Nuts are better than old, for old Nuts are chole- 
rick, and naught for the Head, and evil for old Perfons, as 
they ingender the Palfle in the Tongue: Immoderately taken 
or eaten, they ingender Corruptions; as, Biles, Blains, and 
fuch Putrefaction. • 

Of Peafe and Beans. 

1 D wbich are young, are nutritive. Beans are not fo good 
L as Peafe, they are more windy,although the Skins or Husks 
be ablated; Yet they are a ftrong Meat, and doth provoke 

| Venery. 
Of Pears and Apples* 

I I) Ears which are mellow and not ftony, doth increafe Fat, 
i JL and ingender waterifh Blood; they are full of Ventofity. 
1 Wardens roafted, ftewed, or bak'd, are nutritive, comfort the 
Stomach, efpecially if they are eaten with Comfits. Apples are 
good after a Froff hath taken them, or when they are old, 
efpecially red Apples, and thofe of good Odour and mellow: 
they fliould be eaten with Sugar or Comfits, or with Fenil- 
feed, or Annifced, bccaufe of their Ventofity; they comfort 
the Stomach, and caufe good Digeftion, efpecially if they are 
roafted and bak’d. 

Of Pomegranates and Quinces. 

pomegranates are nutritive, and good for the Stomach 
■l Quinces bak’d, the Core pulled out, mollifie the Belly, 
help Digeftion, and preferve a Man from Drunkennefs. 

Of 
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Of Dates and Melons* 

DAtes moderately eaten are nutritive, but they caufe op^ 
pilations of the Liver, and of the Spleen. Melons ingen¬ 

der bad Humours. 

Of Gourds, of Cotv cumbers and Pepons. 

GOurds are of bad Nouriftiment; Cowcumbers reftrain Ve- 
nery, as they are cold and moift, corrupt the Stomach, 

and if they are not well ordered, and moderately eaten, ingen¬ 
der thick and grofs Humours, and are within lew degrees of Poi- 
fon to Perfons of a weak digeftion. 

Of Apricockj. 

A Pricocks quickly corrupt and ingender cholerick and whay- 
** ifh Excrements, caufe pe ftilent Agues, ft op the Liver and 
Spleen, and breed ill juice. 

Of Barberries. 

“D Arberries preferved, refrelh hot Stomachs; kept in Pickle they 
& ferve for Sallets, and the garnilhing of Meat. 

Of Citruns and Limons. 

CItruns, the Juice of them are good againft Poifon, and 
qualifie Humors pufrified in the Body, caufe a fweet 

Breath, and cure burning Agues. Limons approach their Na¬ 
ture, are cold and dry in the third degree, their feed temperate, 
thejuice eat alone caufes ’Gripings of the Guts; but the Peel 
with the Pulp, as Nature hath united them together, the Heat 
of the one corredfs tjie Rawnefs of the other, and both of them 
comfort the tjeart. 

< . • . 

Of Mulberries. 

Mulberries are hofrn the firft degree, cold in the fecond, beft 
before Meat; tney pleafe the Stomach, caufe a Loofnefs 

of the Body, and provoke Urine. 
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of Raffis. 

• . RAfpis is like the Black-berry, or Dew-berry, bnt not fo 
aftringent jcold Stomachs cannot convert them into good 

Juice. ' ’ > 

Of Goofe-berries, 
! '-Y ✓ ' •''Jl. J'.’ * A f<'" - ( 

Oofe- berries, ripe, are as nourifliing as they are fweet; 
KJ they (hould be eaten firft, not laft, becaufe they ar£ fo 
light a fruit. The red Goofe berries are more cold, dry, and 
aftringent by one degree, becaufe thofe in our Country are 
not fweet. I? 

Of Prunes and Damjins. 
, • / ■ 

P Runes are ufed in Medicine, for they are cold and tnoift. 
£ Dambns are oft he fame nature. Six or feven Damiins ea¬ 
ten before Dinner, are good to provoke the Appetite; they 
mollifie the Belly, and are abfterfive, the Skin and Stones ablated. 

Of Olives and Capers. • 
• .-'v - 

/"A Lives eaten at the beginning of a Pvefediion corroborate the 
V-/ Stomach, and provoke the appetite. Capers do purge 

1 Phlegm, and caufe an Appetite, 

i - ‘ I Spices^ Gmger. 

I^Inger heats the Stomach, and helps Digeftion. Green 
v3 Ginger eaten in the Morning failing, doth aCuate and 
quicken the Memory. . ~~ 

i • 
; .Of Pepper, 

white, black, and 
the Body, diffolve 

j Phlegm and Wind, help Digeftion, and caufe to make Water. 
H 
■ -*> * •-' , - • -W T d „ V 

< ... Mr . 
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9 Of Cloves and Mace. 

(fLovts comfort the Sinews, diflolve and confirme fu’pcrfiuous 
Humours, reftore Natyre. Mace is a Cordial qelps the 

Cholick, and is goodagainft the bloody Flux. 
* , 

Of Saffron. 

C Affrori comforts the heart and Stomach, but is too hot for the 
** Liver. 

Of Nutmegs and Cinamon. 
\ X " 1 _ NUtmegs are good for them which have cold in tlieir Head, 

and comfort the Sight and the Brain, and the mouth of 
the Stomach and is good for the Spleen. Cinamon is a Cordial, 
wherefore fome Writers admire why one dies that may eat Ci¬ 
namon ; yet it doth ftop, and it is good-to reftrain Fluxes, and 
the loofenefs of the Body. 

Of Liquorice. 

Liquorice is good td cleanfe and open the Lungs and the 
Brcaft, and to loofe Phlegm; in cakes with Honey it 

purges moderately. . ' ; 

Of Salt. 

CAlt moderately ufed is very whoiefome, taken exceilive it in¬ 
genders Choler, dries up the natural Moifture, and inflames 

the Blood, flops the Veins, hardens the Stone, and gathers to¬ 
gether vifeous Humors, caufing Sharpnefs of Urine, confum- 
ing the Flefh and Fat of the Body * they which are cold, watry 
and Phlegmatick, may feed more plentifully of Salt and of Salt 
Meats, but Cholerick and Melancholick Perfonsmuft cat it mo¬ 
derately ; and ^Sanguine Perfons muft take no more of it than 
lightly to rellifh their Meat. By the general Confent of Writers, 
it is not nourifhing; I muft in particular diflentfrom them, and 
affirm that it doth not only accidentally, but eflentially nourifli; 
accidentally, in making the Meat more gracious to the Stomach, 
hindering Putrefaction, and drying up fuperfluous Humors .* 

cflcnr 
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c&ntisily in it fclf, it fakes its jnit and tfoie Proportion; for 
our Body hath, and fhafl have Humours of all Taftes* thefineifc 
Humour of the Body being nothing hot Salt it felf, fo termed 
by the bea, butneweft Philofophen ; which if fo , will bmtfy 
be preferved without eating ©f Salt 1 

Of Sugar. 

JUgar rs temperate and ndurifhing, good agahft the Choir: 
of the Stomach, admirably ufetul in Freferves, Conferred 

Sauces, (3c. The Ancients term it the Indian Salt i the kind* 
hereof are made of the Tears of Sugar Cand, fo replemlfced 
with Juice, as that they crack again; there are other ways of 
making of Sugar, to nopurpofe; to particularize, the belt 
gar is folid, hard, light, exceeding white, fweet, gliftering like 
Snowy melting as Salt doth fpeedily in any Liquor; the Refi¬ 
ners, if I am not miftaken in my Art, feel an nnfpeakablr 
Sweetnefs in theirs; it is their My fiery, lam unwilling to call 
it Cozenage. Sugar is not fo hurtful as Honey to choleriek 
Complexions. Gaien writes, that it may be given in Agues; 
it delighteth the Stomach, pleafeth the Blood and Liref, clem- 
feth the Breaft, and reftores the lungs, arjd is good for Chil¬ 
dren againft the Wcyms, 
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Confulced with, trc. 

.Of the Apoplexy. 
• * * v 

T is a Difeafe that deprives of Senfe and Motion in the 
whole B«dy, as alfo of the principal and animal Fun&i- 
ons: This Difeafe doth amaze both Body and Mind, and 
is fo dangerous, that few recover it: the Brain, which it 

the Rock of the Sinews, is aftecfted. In a weak Apoplexy 
there is a fudden Fall on the Earth, with Outcries, with fuch a 
difficulty of Breathing, that one cannot difcern any Life in thes 
Patient. An Apoplexy is often caufed by (limy, grofs, and 
cold Phlegm, as alfo by Grudities and Drunkennefs: fo that 
liich as are much addicted to Surfeiting*, efpecially Old Men, are 
fubjcft to any Apoplexy. This Difeafe,if it be great,is hard to be 
cured ; if the Patient do efcape Death, he either falls into a Pal- 
lie of fome part, or of the whole Body. The Air the lick Per- 
fon lives in muft be fomewhat hot, his Diet muft be temperate; 
inftead of Exercife, ftrong Frictions and Ligatures of*the ex- 
tream Parts may be ufed; Cupping* glafles muft be faftned to 
the Shoulders: he fliould be carried up and down in a hanging 
Bcd> and after two or three Weeks it will be good to bath. 

' T 4 Of 
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Of the Mother. 
T H E topping and choaking of the Womb or Mother, i 

is a running back of the Womb, or of malign Vapours 
bred in the Womb, unto the higher parts, whereby the 
Bowels, Midriff, and Stomach are fcmetimes cruihed , that 
they cannot be widened by Breathing, the Womb in this 
Difeafe being lifted fo high, that it drives the other Members 
above it to the higher parts. This Difeafe hath fome Affinity 
with the Falling-ficknefs, Swooning and Apoplexy. The Womb 
is chiefly affeded through menftruous Blood, or fome other 
Humour: for the moft part, queaflnefs of Stomach, and loath¬ 
ing of Meat, and thick Breathing, follow this Difeafe. This 
Difeafe is fometimes caufed from an Impoftume in the Womb, 
or by fome Seed fent into the Womb, and therein detained and 
corrupted. The Danger of this Difeafe is not fo great, if the 
Spirits are not hurt. The-Alr the Patient lives in fhould be tem¬ 
perate : fuch Meats are to be abstained from, as increafe Blood 
-and Seed ; the Diet muft be fparing ; Wine is not to be drunk, 
except allayed with Water, except in cafe of Swooning: their 
Exercifes are to be' moderate, their Sleeps ffiort, and to ffiun 
Melancholy. 

1; • , 
. . Of Melancholy. . ’< 

^Hat which is Hypochondriacal is windy, oft times caufed by 
the over-boiling of dreggiffi Blood fettled near the Stomach, 

©r Griftles of the ffiort Ribs, by a Diftemper of the Liver, Sto¬ 
mach, or meferaical Veins: the Parc afftded is the Brain, the 
Signs of this Difeafe are the exceffive heat of Humours, the parts 
about the Heart being inflamed. This Diftemper is caufed by 
the Default of the Spleen, when it doth not draw away the Me- • 
lancholick Blood made by the Diftemper of the Liver. At the 
£rft, this Difeafe is eafily cured ; but if it grows old, it is hardly 
to be remedied. The Patient’s Di'et muft be moift, little Broth 
will fuffice, becaufe of Fluduation* in the Stomach : he may 
drink Cream of hulled Barley, with a little Cinnamon and Seed 
pf Annis, white Wine mix’d with Water: Mufick is good in 
this Difeafe, and fuel* means ngffc be ufed as may caufe Sleep. 

' 
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Of Melancholy of hlacl^Choler. 

239 

nrHis Difeafe is a kind of poting, without a Fever, arifing 
A from fuch malign and melanchotick Humours which di¬ 

sturb the feat of the Mind. The Signs of Melancholy are Fear 
and Sadnefs, evil Thoughts without any Caufe, proceeding from 
fuch Vapours of black Choler as darken the Mind, and over-cloud 
the Brain. Melancholy which feizes on the Effence of the 
Brain, and continues there long, is altogether inclinable. The 
Air where the Patient refides muff be of a wholfome Smell, 
inoift and temperate; his Diet moiff, but of good Juice, eafie 
Oi Digeftion. Let him drink white Wine, and exercife himfelf 
moderately; his Sleep Ihould be fomewhat longer than ordina¬ 
ry : he is to he cheriflf d with Mirth and good Hopes, Perturba¬ 
tions of Mind being wholly avoided. 

Of the overflowing of the Monthly 'Terms. 

TpHE fuperfluous Flux of Months, is, when it doth tend to 
A be the Hurt rather than the Good of the Woman, by reafon 

that they are purged more than they thould; but in fuch Wo¬ 
men as are of a moift Conftitution, that have good Diet, and 
much Eafe, the Months may be fuffered to flow more than or¬ 
dinarily they ufe. The Womb is the part chiefly affedfed, fome- 
times the whole Body fympathizetn: This AfFe&ion is an 
Accid<nt which appertains to the immoderate Excretion; it is 
not altogether againft Nature, as it is in the bleeding of the 
Nofe, and other Bleedings; for here only too great a Quanti¬ 
ty of the Monthly Flux is unnatural. This Diftemper takes 
away the Appetite, hinders Digeftion, breeds Crudities, wea¬ 
kens th.e whole Body; the Colour of the Face is changed, fever- 
jfh Heats arife in the Body; fometimes the Feet are fwell’d, and 
a Dropfie follows: one Caufe is, by reafon of the Heat, Thin* 
nefs, or abundance of Blood tnore than is requifite; or elfe 
becaufeof the continual Motionj for when thefe concur, Na¬ 
ture is defeated. Immoderate Fluxes caufed by the Birth of a 
large Infant, are lefs dangerous, becaufe they will ftay of them- 
felves. This Difeafe is to be feared if the Body be weakned, or 
the Colour of the Face changed, the Woman being reduced to 
fuch Coldnefs, Faintnefs of Heart, Swooning*, and fometimes 
Death. The Air that this Patient lives in fhould b.e temperate, 

the 
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the Neat binding and thicfcning; Exercife is forbidden, her 
Reft and Sleep muft be moderate, her Mind pleafed. 

, Of the fupprejfion of the Months, . 
# i AS the overflowing is dangerout, fo the retention on the 

contrary » as dangerous and unnatural, if they be of 
Age, unlefs they hare Conceived : The Womb is chieiiy af¬ 
fected in regard of the fatnefs thereof, whereby the Veins are 
crufhed together, and fo the Flux is hindred. In this Difeafe 
the forepart of the Head is pained, fpreads it fclf to the Neck 
Shoulders, and Loins: Her Appetite is taken away, her Mind 

, unquiet, her Stomach queafie, (he loaths Meat, her Face dif- 
coloured, (he is troubled with Phlegm, and taken with a 
trembling; her Urine is thick, red, and muddy, fometimes 
blackuh, with a red watry fubftance in the bottom: The chief 
aufe is grofs and phlegmy Matter mixed with Blood, which 
nops^ the Veins leading to the Womb, wherehy the (traitnefs 
“ “f Veins doth happen, or elfc from the Inflammation of 
the womb: It the Terms areftopt, other Difeafes muft of ne- 
ceiiity follow. The Air (he is to breathe muft incline to Heat • 
her Meat mutt be heating, (he muft not fleep too long, her * 
Mind mult not be difquieted. 

Of the Obftruftion cf the Liver. 
•J* HE Obftrudtion of the Liver is a binding or ftraitning of 
r ^Vein* or Liver-paflagcs. The Liver is the Store-houfe 

ot Blood, from which all parts of the Body draw Nourifh- 
ment; and together with purer Blood, grofs and (limy Hu* 

are generated in the Liver, feeing that the branches of 
the hollow Veins are knit unto the Vena Portd in fuch fort, that 
the knitting and combination doth not come within the compass 
ot our light; as alfo all that the Nutriments of the Body muft 
be conveyed through the Port-Veins, and the hollow Veins ends, 
whjch are very (mall, where they end in the Liver fubftance : So 
tnatifis no wonder, that by reafon of the paflages and ftraic- 
nefa, Obftructions are oftner caufed in the Liver, than in any 
S" „ P11"* ^ifeafe doth breed in the extream parts of 
the ydiels of the hollow part and Veins, and they are termina- 
ted in the Liver’s fubftance, with thin ends knit one into ano- 
taer, with little Bones, the univerfal nourifliment of the whole 

^ • ■ **/ * - t l 
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go(3y being to be made through thcfe. Tbii Difeafe is to be 
difcerned by a heavinefs and llretching Pain in the right-fidej 
then moll to be perceived, when the Patient is exercifed pre¬ 
sently after Meat. The narrownefs of the J-ivcr, and Veins pat 

. faces, is the caufe of this Difeafe. The Air for the Patient 
nmft be hot and dear> his Diet fuch as may heat, not (topping ; 
he mutt Chun Bathing and Exercife after Meat, his Diet mode¬ 
rate b he may Sleep in the Day time, but qot too long at Night, 
,not at the moll above feven Hours; his Belly mult be kept 
foofe, and his Mind delighted. 

The Hiccough• 

'TIHE Hiccough, caUed Singulm, is a violent or vehement 
1 motion of the Stomach, whereby it doth endeavour to 

expel fuch things as reft in the Tunicles and m thc «? 
alfo foch as do (lick fail thereto. The Hiccough, though it 
much refemble Vomiting, yet this Difeafe is rather ftirred up 
than Vomit, when the Humours are ftrongeit: The part at- 
fedted is the mouth of thc Stomach, fometimes the Innainma- 
tion of the Liver. This Difeafe comes often, for thc molt part 
by fits, as thc Cough doth with a Swooning; the caufe of the 
Swooning in this Difeafe, is the ltraitnefs ot thepallageof the 
Air which is contained in the Stomach; it being often caufcd 
by fulnefs and fuperftuous Moifture, by which the Patient is 
either loaded, or in a manner (hrunk together If this Ducaie 
be caufcd by fulnefs, if a Sneezing come, the Patient wul loon 
be rid of it; if it be accompanied with wringing in the Guts, 
commonly called Iltiaca pajfto, it is a bad Omen; but if it 
follow Doating, Swooning, or Convullicti, it is Mortal. A 
temperate Air is bell for the Patients; his Meat mult be luch 
as doth heat and dry ; a (mall quantity of Wine may be per¬ 

mitted. • 
Of the Stone. 

\ TP HE Stone of the Kidneys is a hard Suhftance bred like 
1 a Sand done in the Reins, from whence, by the force of 

the Urine, it is often conveyed through the ftraight Pipes into 
the Bladder, if it be not too great, which doth fo ftretch the 
paflages of the Urine, that great Pain doth follow , The fettled 
Pain is in the Veins, and fometimes the right fide, or the left 
is afte&ed; or both at one time, even as thc right or left Ktd- 
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ney is afteded; for the Gravel is bred in the mouth of the 
Kidney, or Subftance of them. This Difeafe is accompanied 

* with a loathing of Meat, frequent Belching!, and extream pains 
in the Reins. The caufe of this Stone is gravelly and Tandy 
Conftitution, and immoderate heat of the Kidneys, for the 
moft part of a grofs and ilimy Humour.« Thofe that are trou¬ 
bled with this Difeafe are loofe Bodied, and do often Vomit : 
This Difeafe in old Men is hardly cured. The Air where the 
Patient lives muft be clear and bright, his Diet moderate; he 
may drinkfmall Wine, he mutt avoid Exercife; his Belly mult 
be kept loofe, he may deep more than ordinary, his Mind being 
free from Perturbations. 

Of Thicknefs of Hearing. 

SUch Men as cannot underftand a loud Voice, fuch Men 
we fay are Deaf; fometimes the. caufe of this efied: is in 

it felf, fometimes by accident, when as the Brain, or Nerve, 
through which this faculty is conveyed, is hurt. This Difeafe 
is known by the Patient’s Complaints and Anfwers; this Difeafe 
is fometimes caufed by the Diftemper of the Brain, by grofs 
or cold Humours thruft into the Ears, and there faftned : This 
Difeafe, if it flowly increafe, in procefsof time, brings with it 
an incurable Deafnefs. The Air for the Patient to live in, 
muft be hot and dry ; he is to abftain as much as - may be from 
Meat, efpecially from thofe that breed grofs Vapours; his Drink 
muft be fmali Wine, his Exercife moderate, his Belly kept loofe 
by Art or Nature. 

Of Madnefs. 

MAdnefs or Fury is an Inflammation of Melancholy to 
the great hercenefs and alienation of the Mind. Such 

as have this Difeafe rage like Beafts. Madnefs differs from a 
Phrenfie, as a Fever is the Companion of a Phrenlie, from 
which Madnefs is free; the part afte&ed is the Brain, which 
doth appear by the hurt of the principal Fun&ions of the 
Mind : The fignsof this Difeafe is various, fometimes Laugh¬ 
ing, Singing, then Sad, Fearful, Ralh, Doating, Crying out. 
Threading, Skipping, Leaping, then Serious, &c. This Difeafe 
doth chiefly arife from the Diftemper of the Brain, from hot or 
melancholy Humours, fo much fometimes dried up, as to turn 

\ to 
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to black Choler; fometimes by yellow Choler over-burnt, or 
the boiling of the Blood. Young Perfons are moft fubjedt to 
it; it is an ill fign if the Patient have no Stomach ; a good, if 
Ulcers arife in the face. . The Air the Perfon lives in muft be 
temperate, his Diet liquid Broaths and moiftners of the Body, 
his Drink Barley-water, by no means Wine, except hisDifeafe 
came by Fear, moderate Exercife, more than ufual Sleep, 
Strangers mull not fee him. 

Of Shortnefs of Breathing- 

C Ailed the Aflhma, it is a thick and a fall breathing with¬ 
out a Fever, fuch as is ufual to them which run i This 

Difeafe often peftreth the Patient, fo that he cannot breathe 
except he hold his Neck ftrait up; and if he lies down it almoft 
choaks him* in this Diftemper the Wind-pipes branches fcat- 
tered into the Lungs diftance are affedled. The Patient in 
this Diftemper finds a heavinefs at his Breaft, and feels a ftrait- 
nefs and fhrinkings, Coughs often, and voids nothing; in old 
Men this Difeafe is never cured, hardly in young Men. The 
Air the Patient breathes muft be hot and dry, he muft forbear 
fuch Meats as breed grofs and flimy Matter; his Exercife muft 
be little, his Sleeps in the Day time, thofe in the Night very m(v* 
derate, his Mind not perturbed. 

1 , ' ‘ 

0/ the Worms. 

'X’His Difeafe is for the moft part caufed by the flopping of 
** the pafifages of the Veflels through which the Gall is 

conveyed from the Liver and Spleen into the Bowels, by reafori 
of grofs Humours which do heat the Liver, and generate plenty 
of Gall therein: Thefe Worms which do breed in the Bowels, 
are called Lumbrici or Belly-Worms; there are others which 
are called Afcandes like to Mites, which breed in rotten 
Cheefe. It is evident that Worms are of feveral kinds, as they 
breed in many parts of the Body, in rotten Lllcers, in 
in fiars and Kidneys; but the Guts are for the moft affected. 
Thofe that are troubled with the Afcandes have an extream 
Itch in their Fundament and narrow Guts, have a defire to 
go often to Stool, after they have voided fomewhat, they are 
not fo much troubled. The caufe of Worms commonly w 
rottennefs, or grofs, phlegmy, and flimy Matter, apt to cor- 
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nipt, with a putrefying heat, which accompanies aif thefr 
which doth prepare this Matter, and then it is wrought by 
the perfufion of natural Heat which gives Life to the Worms; 
many Pcrfons of Age and Stature have (lighted the Worms, 
till their Guts have been fretted and brought into danger of 
Death. For the Remedy, the Air muft be temperate, the 
Meat fuch as breed good Juice: Let the Patient eat largely, or 
elfe the Worms will gnaw their Guts for want ©f Suftenanee 
the Excrements of the Belly mult be kept loofe. 

Of the Plague. 

XHE is caufed by unufual and perniciousPutrcfacfhV 
on; fometimes the Conftitution of the Body is fo diffe- 

rfnt from natural Temperature, that it is altogether 
changed into a pernicious and poyfonous quality. This Dif- 
cafe is fometimes caufed by corrupt and poyfonous Exhalations, 
by Carrion,, by the evil influence of the Stars, which is then 
the immediate hand of God, and properly called the Pefti- 

’ If°ne,; ™hen lt Pr°ceeds from outward Cattfes, ’(is called a 
Fettilent Fever or the Plague: The Air mfe&ed firft, gets into 
the Heart 5 the Air being fuhtle, thin, and apt to get into the 
Pores; it fir ft infeefts the Genital Spirits, then the, Radical- 

r ^ a* at aft the whole ^ub^arlce of the Body, This Dif- 
eafe firft begins to difeover it felf by the Patient’s unquietnefs, 
lofs of his Appetite, the Members dull and heavy, the Head 
aching, the Stomach pained, the Spirits decayed, (trength faih 

I?eVe/e?a,ly thc VitaJ’ wrth m3ny other Symptoms, except 
Che Difeafe be fopernatural, and then the Signs ait fo gentle, 
that they can fcarcely be perceived ; the infected Air which it 
a great caufe, doth not only weaken the Humours and Spirits 
or the Body, but alfo the folid fufeftanceof the Heart. The 
Plague of all other Difeafesismoft dangerous, for although the 
oigns are good, yet fuddenly the Patient dies; the danger is 
the.greater if no Pufhes or Carbuncles break forth; it is alfo a* 
dangerous if they break and rtfn in again: This Difeafe is 
conrommated and brought to it# full ripeitefs in Tour and 
twenty Hours ; if a cold Sweat arife on the Body, the Face 
ana* Eyes look black, the Spirits arc caft down extraordinarily, 
and the Patients Excrements that are voided, diverfly coloured4 
it is a hgn of Death. The Air muft be rectified by fweet Per' 
tumes, every Dap they muft not be-' ^ared. At the begird . 
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ning of the Difeafe, the Diet trmft be cooling, the Sleep fhort; 
for by long fleeping the* corrupt Matter turn* again to thp 
Heart : Venery mutt be efchewed, the Belly kept loofc, and 
the Mind freed from all careful perturbations. 

kg V* • 

Catarafta or Suffujian. 
Ww* / P " - / ■ Y.. IS when the fight is by little and little dulled by a flimy 

Humour frozen from Ice, and dropping over the Eye* of 
the Patient; fometimes it fticks fo faft over the Ball of the 
Eye, or betwixt the Chryftal Humours and the Tunkle 
J{ba°ois, fo ai to hinder the Sight! In the beginning of this 
Difeafe certain Fumes and Spirits do prefent themfelves to the 
Sight; this Difeafe is caufed from cold and moiit Humour* 
that fall, on theOptick Nerve. If this Difeafe be of long con¬ 
tinuance it cannot be cured, but if that which i* congealed, 
by rubbing, be rent afunder, and doth not remain fo long, 

’ but grows together again, and is of a fad white colour, there 
is (till left fomc hopes of the Cure. 

; 1 1 

Of the French Pox. 
* * . . . .. .. 

'T1 HE French-Pox is a foul and contagious Difeafe, which 
proceeds from the immoderate ufeof Venery; the begin¬ 

nings of this Difeafe are fmall, but in time it vitiates the Hu¬ 
mours, Spirits, Membranes, Tendons,. Flelh and Bones, and 
perverts the Temperature and Subftance of the whole Body; 
the Liver is chiefly afle&ed, as appears from the bad ConcodH- 
on of the Stomach, the not propenfion to Venery, Lazinefs, 
falling off of the Hair: It begins in the Groins and Privy- 
Members with little Puflies in the Urinei which in time do fend 
forth clammy and corrupt Blood, heat of Ilrine, eftiifion of 
Seed, feveral coloured Spots appearing in the upper past 

i of the Body, a Pain in the Sinews, heavinefs in the Head, 
hard Swellings appear in the Forehead and other parts* 
which at laft become great Ulcers* fo as to corrupt the 
Bones. The caufe of this Difeafe is filthy quality com¬ 
municated by touching, but for the moft part by the 
adt of Venery, as the Privy-Members have a thin and rare 
Subftance: Taken in time this Difeafe admits of Cure, but o- 
tberwife is incurable. For the cure of this Difeafe the Air 

. mult be moderately hot, for cold hinders the operation of the 
* Mcdi- 
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Medicines; the Patients Diet muft be (paring, his Bread twice 
Bak’d, he muft feed on the beftFowl; when lie Purges, fod. 
Meats are beft for him, fuch as are Windy breed grofs Hu¬ 
mours; thofe which inflame the Blood are bad for him; he 
muftexercife himfelf till he Sweats * to expel the moift Mat¬ 
ter, he muft purge twice a Week, his Sleep moderate, he muft 
abftain from Venery, and fhun all perturbations of Mind. 

Of the weakjiefi of the Stomach. 

^HE weaknefs of the Stomach, in Latin called Debihtas 
Ventriculi, is a difpofition of the alterative faculty where¬ 

in either the Nourifhmervt is not altered, or not well concodted ; 
the faculty of the Stomach failing, the crudity of the Stomach 
doth'follow by fome external caufe. The lign of a difficult Con- 
codtion is when the Stomach doth not boil after the accuftomed 
manner, or is furcharged with Fumes and Vapours; fometimes 
wdaknefs after a Difeafe is the caufe. The Indigeftion of the 
Stomach thus weakned, raw Humours muft needs be gathered 
together, either hot or cold, difturbing the Stomach by fome 
outward quality, which is followed with a loathing of Meat, 
and a loading of the Stomach, Belchings, Vomitings, *caufed . 
by phlegmy and putrefied Humours; the relilh then commu¬ 
nicated to the Pallate being fweet and waterifh, and much 
Spittle voided without Coughing or Hemming; that Crudity 
is worft which is caufed by ill Nourifhment, and very bad in 
thofe which do abound with Choler. The Air the Patient 
breaths fhouId incline to Heat, as he ought to be kept warm, 
his Diet muft be eafie of Digeftion and moderate, neither muft 
he receive any other Meat, till the former be digefted; he may 
drink good Wine, his Head laid high, and his Sleep not to be 
cfiftarbed, he ought to be moderately? Merry, and to avoid 
all Perturbations of Mind. 

Of the SquinancV. . 

'T’His Difeafe is an Inflammation of the Threat, or of the 
higheft part of the Gullet, hindering the Breath and Swal- 1 

lowing; when the fault is neither in the Breathing nor Swallow¬ 
ing. This Difeafe, by reafon the upper part of the Gullet iV 
choak’d up, doth threaten prefent danger by Strangling. 
If the inner parts of the Throat are afFedted, then the Patient 
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is in great danger: This Pain is (harp, and the Patient breaths 

■ with difficulty; he Swallows with difficulty, and that which 
he drinks doth often riin out at his Note. This Difeafe is caufed 
by Blood, which is carried thither by the Jugular Veins; for 
in thefe Veins there is plenty of Blood. If. the Inflammation 
be in the inward Mufcles, that Squinancy is very dangerous, 
within three or four Days it is very likely to kill the Party; and 
although that the Patient may think himfelf well, yet he is 
taken away with a fudden Suffocation. The Air where the 
Patient relides mult be Temperate, free from Wind, his Diet 
liquid and foft; he mud ffitin thofe things that may heat his 
B:ood; he mud abftain from Wine and Exercife, fpeak little, 
his Sleep fhorter than ordinary it ufed to be; if it be too 
long, thofe that watch with him mud awake him out of it 
his Belly mud be Ioofened, and his Mind kept Merry, 

% » y . . '• • 

Of involuntary tiffing. 
» INvoluntary Piffing called Diabetes, is a default of the 

Kidneys, a fwjft paflage, the Drink being nothing altered, t 
through the Body, an immeafurable Third following, In this 
Difeafe the Kidnies are affedted; it is known by the heat fed in 
the Reins, and the infatiable Third. If the Patient drive to 
hold his Urine^ his Stones, Hips, and Loins fwell, Inch Heat 
felt in thofe inward parts, as if the Bowels were burnt. This 
Didemper is fometimes caufed by fbarp Humours in the Kid¬ 
neys, by brinifh Phlegm, or a pernicious quality dxt to the 
Blood, or Humours faftned to' the Reins. This Didemper 
caufeth a great drinefs and confumption of the Body. If the 
Perfon have a burning Fever, he cannot be cured, becaufe his 
radical moidure is waded. The Air in which this Patient lives 
mud incline to cold and moift; his Diet fuch as will breed! 
good but thick Juice; fuch as will qualifie the fharpnefs of the 
Humours; Salt and fharp Meats, as alfo fuch as provoke Urine 
are not good : The Belly mud be kept, loofe by Art or Nature. 
Red is belt for the Patient, becaufe it days the motion of 
the- Hutupurs. 

• * -tl*.. . * 
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Of the Inflammation of the Eyer, 

‘X’HE Inflammation of the Eyes, called Ophthalmia, is an 
Inflammation of the Tunicle or Membrane growing clofe 

to the Eye, fpread over all the Membrane from the corners of 
the Eyes. This evil takes its beginning from the Pericranium, 
from whence Veins are conveyed to the Eyes through the Fore¬ 
head and Temples. The part aftedled is chiefly the Eye, 
where rednefs appears, and it is oftentimes fwelled. To that 
the Tunicles and parts near adjoyning are fore ftretched; this 
is either caufed by the fulnefs of Blood, by which the Mem- 
brane growing next to the Eye is filled or ftretcht; or elfe by 
phlegmatick Blood, and then it is not fo ftretch’d; or elfe by 

»thin fharp Chafer, running from the Temple and corner Veins 
fecretly into the Eye-Veins, then fuch Tears gufh out of the 
Eyes that the next parts feem burnt, the Papilla is in danger 
of being exulcerated, if tlye Tears that flow from the Eyes are 
fait and hot. The Patients Air muft be dry, cold, and ob- 
fcure, his Meat fomewhat cooling, and little Nourishing; he 
muft eat little in the firft Days of his Cure, his Sleep muft be 
long, his Belly evacuated, .and his Mind kept pleafant. 

Of the Night Mare. 

HE Night-Mare called Incubus, is a Dtfeafe in which one 
doth think that a great weight lies on him in his Sleep; 

it differs from the Falling-ficknefs, as the caufe of it is veno¬ 
mous, fo is not the Hag or Night-Mare, there being no Con- 
vulfion, as in the Falling-ficknefs The part affecfted is the 
Heart-walls, or part of the Midriff; the fenfe of the Patient 
in his Sleep is ftupified ; he fuppofes himfelf to be ftifled, in- 
fomuch that he cannot fpeak a word : he Groans* and his 
Fancy is fo difturbed, that he thinks a Spirit is there, whence 
the anguifh of his Mind is caufed, fo that he defires to cry out but 
cannot: From hence is caufed the heating, or rather boiling 
of his Blood, fo that his Spirits being attenuated, and his Pores 
opened, the Patient fuddenly ftarteth up. This Difeafe is 
caufed from grofs cold Phlegm, as alfo from mefancholick 
Blood fettled about the Heart and Veins of the Breaft, from 
whence cold Vapours are belched out. He that ufeth a flen- 
der Diet is feldom troubled with the Night-Mare, but doth 
frequent thofe jhat have n»nv Crudities. They that lie on 

their 
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their Sides are very feldom troubled with it. If this Difeafe 
be of any long continuance, it doth threaten the Falling-fick- 
nefs, or the Apoplexy, Madnefs, or Hypocondriack Melancholy, 
and other Dileafes. The Air where the Patient lives fhould be 
temperate, hot, and bright ; his Meat ealie of 'Digettion, of 
good Juice, not Windy; he mult eat fparingly, efpecially at 
Supper; he mult not Sleep in the day time, his Belly mult be 
kept loofe, and his Mind quiet. 

Of a Convulfion. 

AConvullion called Spafmw, is a Convullion or fhrinking 
of the Sinews, an effect of which doth force them and 

the Mufcles unwillingly to that difpofition of the Body which 
they did enjoy by the benelit of the Animal Faculty when 
they were in perfedt Health, this being an mvpluntary motion 
in the part which did ufually move of its own a'ccord. The 
Brain is hrlt atfedted, and chiefly, and then the Face with the 
vvhole Body is taken with a Convullion, which doth happen 
to thofe that have the Falling-licknefs ; in which accident, 
the Roofs of the Sinews are hurt, the Brain being fhrunk, doth 
join all its force together for the expelling of that which is 
hurtful. The Brain is fomctimes firit affected, and then the 

1 Face with the vvhole Body is fhrunk up together; but for the 
moll part a Convullion doth happen to the Mufcles in de¬ 
terminate parts, whereby the part atfedled doth plainly (hew, 
that the Mufcles are grieved. The ligns ol this Difeafe are the 
flretching of the Sinews, which if long with the Patient do 
exceedingly wafte the ftrength, while all parts under the Head' 
areanulled. The efficient caufe is either futnefs or emptinefs, 
fulnefs is caufed by Blood, and then a Convullion happeneth 
luddenly; it is alfo caufed by a phlegmy Humour, which 
doth Wind it felt, as the Blood doth into the Sinews and 
Mufcles ; thiscaufes a Pal lie. The emptinefs of a Sinew takes 
more deliberation in growing upon a Patient; this is oecalion’d 
by the Ague, Hunger, Melancholy, violent Sweating, Vomiting, 
excelfive Venery, or Inflammations in the finew.y parts. A 
ConVullion which is caufed by a Wound, and of Hdebcrm is 
mortal. This Difeafe is alfo incurable, it* it be caufed by em¬ 
ptinefs. Let the Air of the Patient be hot and dry, his Diet 
rather roalt thanfod; in Head of Wine, when the Difeafe feizes 
firit, he may be permitted to drink Honied Water, wherein 

. V z Sage/ 
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Sage and Cinnamon are boiled, Exercife mull be avoided, the 
Neck and Back-bones of t e tick Perfon malt be rubbed, his 
Sleep moderate, his Excrements anfwerable to his Belly, his 
Mind quiet. 

/ 

Of Choler. 

C" Holer is an immoderate perturbation of the Stomach and 
* Bowels, whence malign Humours break forth upwards 

and downwards. This Difeafe is often fo violent, that it de¬ 
prives one of Life within the fpace of a Day or two, without 
a Fever, the Subftanceof the Body being continued by Vomits 
and Stools; for Excrements come often out with fuch force, 
that the Spirits are expelled with the Humours: The upper 
and lower part of the Stomach is primarily affedted, the 
Bowels being diftempered by the Stomach’s disburdening of 
it felf through them. The Signs that make known that thefe 
Parts are affe&ed, are Vomits and Evacuation; a choleric!;, 
fowre, and (linking Matter is vomited upwards and downwards 
for many Hours, as if the Patient bad drunk great (lore of 
flich Buff This Difeafe is gathered together in all the Body 
or in the Gall Bladder, Mefentery, or Bowels This D.feaie is, 
{harp, but the ftrength of it is dilfolved in a fhort time. The 

_ Air the Patient lives in muft be cold and bright'; if he be 
ftrong a little quantity of Meat will fuffice him; he fhould 
forbear eating for two Days; he may drink then ttrong Wine: 
In this Wine thin plates of Gold (hould be quench’d; he mult 
Beep very gently, and thun the Pafllons of the Mind. 

Of the Head~Acb. 

THis Difeafe is (ometimes caufed from the loci tion of the 
Head, {harp Vapours, and fweiling Humouis afeending 

from the lower parts affaulting the Head, becaufe as the Brain 
is of a cold and moilt Temperature, fuperfluity of Excrements, 
are therein generated, which if they encreafe, and are not a- 
voided by the expullive faculty, in time dilturb the Head with 
Aches j the Head-Ach occafion’d by an Ague, Quaffing, or 
fome other external caufe, is by the Lattns called Cepbalagia. 
The Films of the Brain is much troubled with this Difeafe, 
which by reafon of their t^ndernefs, the laft Pains are {harp 
and tender to them/but the fubftance of the Brain is more 

grofs, 
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grots, fo that the Pain that feizes thereon, is duller and more 
loading ; this Difeafeis fome times caufed from cold and pbleg- 
my Matter; this Matter, by the grofsnef* and flimincfs doth 
Hop the narrow paflages of the Head : The Pain that comes by 
a hot, is more vehement than that which comes by a cold Di- 
ttemper; an old Pain caufed by cold Matter is hardly to be 
cured, especially in old Men: A Head-Ach continually vexing, 
is the forerunner of Madnels, efpecially if the Vo nit appear 
fo.newhat lulfy.; it alfo purges othfr Difeafes The Air 
where the Patient lives fliould be hot and dry; roaft Meat is 
better than boil’d, .Fxercife and Sleep muft be moderate; let 
him lie with his Head raffed up, and fomewhat covered' he 

‘ mutt avoid Vomiting and difcontents of Mind* 

■Of the; Cough. • 

Al’ed Tuffs, is a violent Breathing, caufing much Breath 
j or Spirit fpeed lv to break forth, as it endeavours by its 

force to liifcharge tharp Excrements which do moleft the Lungs, 
and hinder thePaiiages, or which do any other, way offend the 
Body; this Motion is caufed by Nature which doth force the 
In Liniments ot Breathing by fame violent courfc, from whence 
the Cough is caufed. The beginning of a Cough is for the 
molt pap from the Lungs whereby the Mufcles of the Breaft 
are itirred up, and the Cheft is vehemently prelied,- by which 
means all things that are in the way are expelled; when as the 
Breath breaks forth fo ftrongly, the Lungs have this Pa (Hon 
following it, even as freezing follows cold, in the Brain; and to 
bring this Motion into act, frit the Lungs become wider, than 
again they are flirunk; the Midriff alfo being a help to this 
motion, tiie Lungs are the affected part, fometipaes the Midriff, 
Stomach and Liver, for neither the Breaft in the Pleurilie, nor 
the Liver,, can anyways beget-a Cough, unlefs alfo tire Lungs 
are hurt : Sometimes a Cough follows the Hopping of th? 
paflage through which the Breath is moved. The figns of this 
Difeafe are mani'eit, for this Cough is fo ftrong that let one 
do what he can he cannot forbear Coughing, there being often 
a kind of tickling in the inward parts of the Mouth: This Dif¬ 
eafe is often caufed by an Humour from the Head in the Wind- 
Pipe and Lungs, which if it,run abundantly, and with great 
force, the Patient breaths with great difficulty. If the Cough 
hinders Sleeping it is a bad fign, alfo a continual and vehe- 
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ment Cough with a diftillation, is accounted very dangerous, 
becaufe by this there is Come danger of a Confumption ; a con¬ 
tinual Cough is caufed by an old Obftruftion or Corruption of 
the Lungs, not by Rheums; for when thofe ftay, the Cough 
alfo ftays. The Air where the Patient lives mult be temperate, 
and inclining to drinefs, his Meat muft be ealie of Digeftioq, 
very moderate, he muft avoid Inch things as are fharp and bitter ; 
his Exercife muft be moderate. Day Sleeps are hurtful, his Belly 
either by Art or Nature muft be keptloofe, and all pertur- t 
bations of Mind to be avoided. 

Of the Flux of the Belly. 

ADyfentery, fo properly called, is a Flux of the Belly with 
exulceration and excoriation, whereunto great Pains with 

Gripings are joyned; chiefly fat corpulent Bodies are galled by 
iharp Humours, and fometimes the Films of the inward Tunicles 
of the Bowels are voided by Stool; the inward parts are affeded, * 
as thofe things which are voided do teftifie, for the Excrements 
are thick, and fome fat or bloody Drops are mixed therewith; 
and fometimes foamy, which is voided with Wind; this Blood, 
for the moft part, fwims upon the Excrements, if the Ulcer be 
faftned on the inward Bowels, blit if the Pain .reft about the 
Navel, or fomewhat higher, or that a quantity of Blood ^ is 
mixed and drowned with the Stool; in the beginning of tnis 
Difeafe, for the moft part flimy biting Cholerick Excrements 
of divers Colours are voided, wherewith at the daft fome quan¬ 
tity of Blood is mixed ; alfo there is a griping Pain of the Bowels, 
the Excrements are little, and expelled by kttle and little; and 
after this a finall quantity of Flefh is voided, and fometimes 
parcels of the Bowels, inward Tunicles do appear in the Excre¬ 
ments : This Flux is caufed by fharp Humours, fuch as are 
putrified arid very much biting. Signs of this Difeafe are the 
weaknefs of the Stomach, increafe of Thirft, continual Flux 
of the Belly; alfo if the Urine be not anfwerable to that which 
is drunk, and black Excrements are voided, the Body being 
lean. The Air wherein the Patient is to remain ought to be 
temperate, his Diet eafie of Digeftion, and fuch as will breed 
good Blood, becaufe the Concottive and Retentive Faculties are 
feeble; Exercife and Motion are not to be ufed, watchings and 
all perturbations of Mind are hurtful. 

Of 
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Of the Hemorrhoids on Piles. 

HBmorrhoids are Veins of the Fundament firetching be¬ 
yond meafure, or fwoln moft exceflively ; fometimes 

they appear about the Fundament, and then they are called out¬ 
ward Hemorrhoids; fometimes they fwell inward, and then 
their Swelling is not fo great, and therefore the Veins-do not 
appear outwardly; thefe are called the inward Hemorrhoids: 
when they run too much, then they void melancholly and 
thick'Blood, but after it good and red Blood is perceived to if- 
fue ; aft^r the Blood is of a Citron or pale Colour, the ftrength 
of the Body failing, the weaknefs of the Legs, and a heavy pain 
of the Hips concurring : the Blood is oftentimes this way eva¬ 
cuated, becaufe abundance of dreggy Blood which is this way 
generated by evil Digeftion, would elfe rot and putrifie in the 
Body ; wherefore Nature hath provided that the Liver, Spleen, 
and other parts adjoining, through the former branches fhould 
fend all their corrupt Blood through tne Fundament. Hemor¬ 
rhoids coming on fuch as are mad or molefled with black Cho* 
ler, or the efledb of the Kidneys, are good ; yet if they bleed 
too much there is great Danger, for they threaten a Droplie ; 
if they flow naturally, either an Inflammation of the Lungs, 
Sides, or elfe eating Ulcer or Leprolie, Melancholy or a Quar¬ 
tan Ague will foon follow. The Air the Patient lives in rauft 
be dry, his Meat fuch as breeds very few Excrements, his 
Drink Wine, fomewhat binding. 

Of Swoonings. 

CWooning? called Syncope, is a.fudden failing of the Strength, 
and fo it is in a degree in a manner deadly, becaufe it is the 

beginning of Nature's DifToIution: the Heart in this Difeafe is 
affedled, as may appear by the fudden failing of the Strength 
of the Body, Smallnefs and Weaknefs of the Pnlfe, andCold- 
nefs of the extream parts In this Diltemper the Patient’s Face 
looks.as if he were dead, becaufe the Blood flies inward, the 
extream parts of the Body, by reafon of Faintnefs and Loofeneft 
of the Body, wax cold ; their Sweat being ill favoured by rea¬ 
fon of the Diflolution of the parts: This Difeafe is often caufed 
by great Watching , Anger, Sadnefs, Vexation and Grief of 
Mind, by Fevers, Emptinefs of the Belly, Sweating, Labour- 
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ing. Vomiting at the Stool, or by a fudden Evacuation of 
Water in a Dropfie; for hereby moderate Evacuations and Re- 
folutions of the Spirits are caufed, by which means the Heart 
cannot but be greatly overthrown: If'when this flck Perfon 
is in a Swoon, the Head fall on the Shoulders or Breaft, and he 
neither breaths* nor his Pulfe beats, his Face appearing green 
and of a leaden hue, if a freezing Medicine will not prevail, 
prefent Death is at hand. The Air this Patient is to remain in 
ought to be temperate, for hot or cold offend; his Chamber 
Ihould be lightfome, his Meat eafie of Digeftion, his Sleep'not 
long, except in extraordinary cafes, and a Phyfician by to ob- 
ferve the Patient in his fleeping and waging: for if while the 
Patient is awake, his Pulfe, Colour of his Face, and Breathing 
be better, or fettled, his Sleep may be broken; but thofe Ac- 
pidenrs being better whilft he fleeps, he may continue fleeping. 

Of the Spleen. 
. ) -r ' 1 * * 

I ' ‘ i ’ I ! - y . £) 

*J*HE Tumour of the Spleen is fometimes foon hardened, 
and fwells even as the Liver doth, though it hath a thinner 

Subftance than the Liver, becaufe his Nutriment is thick ; and 
befldes, the Spleen mu ft receive the Dregs of Blood, on his 
more earthy and impure parts. This Difeafe fo flops the Mid¬ 
riff , that it cannot be railed up, or thruft down, when it 
Ihould ferve for breathing, whereby great Sighings are caufed 
in the Sleep, as alfo great difficulty of breathing. The jiart 
affedled is the Spleen, which may be perceived by the loadr 
ing Pain in the Spleens Region, and by reafon of the plen¬ 
ty of matter. This Difeafe is for the moft part caufed by 
melancholly Humours, which are the dregs of the. Blood, and 
are caught into the Spleen by the dregs of the Body, and there 
remain for a long time ; or elfe are caufed, becaufe the Veins of 
the Body do flow with fuch melancholick Blood at the firft, 
whilft the Tumor is increafing, the Cure may be performed ; 
but if it be,once ripened, it is incurable. The Air the Patient 
lives in muft be clear and bright; his Meat muft be fuch as hath ‘ 
an opening force, that is foon concodted, and breed good Blood ; 
bis Diet muft be fparing, his Exercife before Meat, his’Sleep 
moderate, and his Mind pleafed. 

Of 
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Of the Lethargy. 
\ 

'T'HE Lethargy, called Lethargia, is fuch a neceftlty of 
A Sleeping, as cannot by any means be avoided ; or it is an 

obvious Difeafe caufed by a cold Impofthume of the Brain, 
the Subftance thereof being affecfted chiefly, the hinder part, but 
not the Ventricles, as may appear by the offended Functions 
of the Brain: It is fuch a Difeafe, whereby Reafon, Memory, 

. an,d the Imaginations of the other Senfes are annoyed : In this 
Difeafe, as hath been faid, an urgent Neceftity of Oblivion with 
Beeping doth pofiefs the Patient, together with a lingring and 
continual Fever. The Caufes of this Difeafe proceed from a 
cold and moift Diftemper of the Brain, and abundance of 
Phlegmy Humours fo putrified, that they bring a Fever with 
them. This Difeafe fpeedily kills the Patient, if it be not met 
withall in time ; for the fpace of feven days he is in danger of 
Death; if he cfcape them, there are Hopes of Recovery. The 

. Air he lives in mutt be hot and dry ; if otherwise, it may be 
rectified with Juniper-wbod, Rofemary, and Bay-leaves ; his 
Diet muft be fuch as may extenuate; his Sleep muft be hin- 
dred as much as may be, with pricking, and pulling of his 
Hair, or with Smoak of Brimftone, Beaverftone, Galbanumy 
§agapenum placed under his Nofe, that he may be forced to 
draw it up his Noftrils, to which purpofe*his Nofe muft berub- 
ed and chafed with Vinegar; the Excrements of his Body muft 
be brought down with a Glitter or Suppofitory ; inltead of Ex- 
Crcife, Frictions and Ligatures of the exterior Parts, the 
Hands and Feet, muft be lifed. 

Of the mow Jaundice. 

'THE Yellow Juandice, called iReritia, is an effulion fome- 
timesof yellow Cholcr, fometimes black, fometimes both 

over the whole Body ; and this is incident to Maids: alfo this 
cholerickBlood is fpread over the whole Body with the Blood, 
becaufe the Excrements are not daily,or not at all voided. In this 
difeafe, the fame Place or Part is not always affected; for fome¬ 
times the Liver is in fault when it is too hot,or elfe impofthumed 
and then both Urine and Stool are ftained with a yellow Colour. 
Sometimes the Fever doth concur with a certain pain in fame 
obfcure place of the Liver, whereby the colour of the face is 

chan- 
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changed: fometimes the bladder of the Gall is affected, and then 
Heavinefs is felt in the right fide of the Heart-walls. This Dif¬ 
eafe is manifested to the Eyes, by the colour; the Patients Ap¬ 
petite is diminilhed, abitternefs increafesin his Mouth becaufe 
of Heat; and yet, for the moft part, it is without a Fever, but 
loofenefs and Head-ach of the Body enfue; the Urine is like 
to Saffron, alfo muddy and thick, and fometimes it is ftopt; the 
Excrements are white; if the Bladder of the Gall's Paffage is 
ftopt, little is voided, and that little, by little and little. This 
Difeafe comes fometimes by increafe of Choler through the Li¬ 
ver’s too hot Diftemper; for hereby fuch ftore of Choler is ge¬ 
nerated, that the Gall cannot contain it: fometimes this Difeafe 
is caufed by the Inflammation of the whole Liver; in which caufe 
the whole Body is ftained with gaily Excrements, by reafon of 
the great heat of the Blood. If this Difeafe continue long, it 
threatens the danger of a Dropfie. The Air the Patient lives in 
muff be temperate, his Diet fuch as may cool, moiften, and 
extenuate the Humours, and eafie of Digeftion; fuch as bind and 
multiply Chdler are to be avoided: Baths and Fri&ions in the' 
Winter-time are good; hisExercifeistobe (mail, his Sleep mo¬ 
derate, his Excrements voided in duefeafon, his Mind is to be 
furniflTd with pleafing Objects. 

Of Giddinefsy or the Vertigo. 

GIddinefs is a Difeafe whereby the Head and 3ll other parts 
of the Body feem to be turned circularly about; fo dp 

fturbing the Brains and Senfes, that the Patient oft tumbles 
down, unlefs he be held up by fome ftay near at hand. This 
Difeafe is of near kin to the Falling ficknels, only herein they 
differ, that the giddy Party is not deprived of his Senfes, neither 
is he hurried this way and that way , as Qonvulfions afilid their 
Patients. The chief Part affeded is the Brain, which doth ap¬ 
pear by the Functions which are hurt, for the animal Faculty is 
grieved, but the Brain is affe&ed; the Head-ach the Fore-runner," 
a Heaviaefs and Dullnefs thereof, with an Annoyance of Smell 
and Tafte, and a ringing in the ears. A Sign of this Difeafe is, 
that the Patient cannot endure thofe that turn about in their 
fight, being fo depraved, that all things feem to turn round. 
This Difeafe is caufed by the abundance of Spirits and boiling 
Blood, if it be not voided at the Nofe when it is ready to run 
Qut: This Difeafe is alfo caufed by crude, raw, venomous Hu¬ 

mours 
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motifs often generated in the Head, or in fome of the inferiour 
parts, efpecially in the Stomach. If this Giddinefs lafts long, it 
is next to an Apoplexy and Falling-ficknefs. The Air the Patient 
remains in fliould be temperate, bright, and clear; his Diet fuch 
as breeds good Juice, pleafing to the Stomach, and not windy; 
his Exercife and Sleep moderate for the Head; the voiding of his 
Excrements, if they come not from him naturally, muff be 
furthered by Art; hi$ Mind in no cafe to be difturbed. 

Of the Palfie. 

THE Palfie, called Paralyfis, is depriving of Senfes an<$ 
Motion, not in the whole Body, as in Apoplexy, but 

when one Side, or all parts of the Body under the Head, or any 
other Limb, is deprived of Senfe or Motiori * as, the Jaw, Hand, 
Lip, Ret, Arm. It alfo falls out that fome part is deprived of the 
fenfitive Faculty, the motive Faculty not being hurt. Contrary- 
wife, the motive dies? when as the fenfitive is found foundr 
Sometimes it happens that Senfe or Motion is not quite taken 
away, but only was dull, and is benummed. Phyficians call 
this an imperfed Palfie, the Harbinger of a Palfie. Why the 
Senfe doth fometimes perifh, and Motion abide, this happens 
becaufe fome parts do participate of a twofold kind of Sinews. 
This Difeafe hath great Affinity with the Apoplexy, and fome¬ 
times is caufed by a weak Apoplexy, and then it is called Pa- 
raplexia : herein they differ, the Apoplexy feizeth upon all the 
parts of the Body, depriving them both or Senfe and Motion. 
The Palfie feldom or never leave* the Head without Motion or 
Senfe, but the other parts of the Body lofe both Motion and Senfe, 
and that in a different manner; for if the Beginning of the Mar¬ 
row of the Back-bone be affeded* all parts under the Face do 
fympathize with it; if but one half to the Back be affeded, all 
parts that have relation alfo fuffer 1 but if the before-mentioned 
parts are not hurt-, but fome particular Sinew of fome part of the 
Body is loofed, that part whereof this Nerve is joined (hall alfo 
lofe Senfe and Motion. In this Difeafe, as hath already been 
faid, the Marrow of the Back-bone is affeded, which is the 
Original of all other Sinews: wherefore, the Practitioner ought 
to take pains in Anatomy, to know where this Mifchief keeps 
its firft Refidence. One evident Sign in this Difeafe is, that if 
the Palfied part be lifted up, it falieth back again; it is foon 
cool, and in time withers; the Patient s Urine is for the molt 
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part white, and fometimes inclining to Rednefs: when this Mif- 
chief is at the full height, the Pulfe is faint, How, little, and 
foft: It is caufed by a cold and moift Diftemper, fometimes by 
an Impofthume, or fome other Tumour crufhing the Sinews 
by a Wound, a Fall, a Fra&ure, too ftrait a Ligature, taxa¬ 
tion of Bones in the Back by a Stroke; but for the molt part 
it is caufed by thin and waterifli Humours derived from the 
Brain, which do infinuate info the Pores-and Subftance of the 
Sinews, and fo the Sinews being made too foft, are loofened 
and flackened, and do fuck in fo much moifture, that they 
ftop the head of the Sinews, whereby the paflage of the animal 
Faculty is hindered, which hath its Original from the Brain. A 
Pallie which is caufed by the cutting of a Sinew overthwart, is 
curable. A Palfie caufed in the Winter, and in old Men, is fel- 
dom or never cured, becaule natural Heat is deficient in them. 
The Air wherein the Patient lives (hould be hot and dry, procu¬ 
red by a Fire, if the Seafon of the Year require it; or by a per- ? 

. fume of Cloves and Rofcmary: his Meat muft be fuch as heats 
and dries ; his Diet muft be (lender till the fourteenth day, for 
it is very good for the Patient to be abftemious; his Drink 
muft be fmall; be muft avoid Sleep in the day-time, and trou- 

^ ble of Mind. 

Of the JVeakftefs of the Liver. 

npHE Weaknefs of the Liver comes by Diftemper, without 
any manifeft Evil in that Bowel; the proper and princi¬ 

pal Faculty of the Liver is the Blood which doth come to it by 
the property of its own Subftance, and cannot be weakened of 
a fudden by any Diftemper, for the Diftemper muft needs take 
deep Root before it hurt the Subftance of the Li vet*, or diflblve 
the Strength thereof ; but by what Diftemper foever this is cau¬ 
fed, the Liver doth not perform its proper Duty except it be by 
halfs. In this Difeafe, as hath been faid, the Liver is chiefly 
affedted, as will appear by its own Functions hindred.; the 
Blood is not well digefted, and then the Blood which is voided 
by Stool is Waterifh, which (hews that the Nutriment was 
well concotted in the Stomach, and began to be concodted in 
the Liver, but not perfected becaufe of the Liver’s Weaknefs. * 
This Difeafe fcatters the Spirit’s native Heat, diflolves the ftrength 
snd actions of the Liver* ’Tis moft probable that a cold Di- 
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ftemper is the caufe of the Liver’s weaknefs, if the Diftemper 
be but light, the colour of the Face is white, the Excrement* 
itink a little, few are vdided, the Patients Urine is thin: There 
are many other conje&ured caufes, if the weaknefs of the Li¬ 
ver hath been of a long continuance, it is fcarce to be cured, 
and in time is changed to be an evil habit of the Body, from 
whence a general weaknefs is caufed; or elfe it turns to the 
Droplie. A temperate Air is good for the Patient, Meats that 
are eafie of Digeftion, and do moderately heat, hi* Drink may 
be thin and odoriferous Wine ; his Sleep mutt be moderate, his 
Mind cleared from Difcontenrs. 

Of the Cholick. , 
* N • 

r’|P H E Cholick is a continual patlion of the Bowel, which 
* is called Colon, there follows it a difficulty of voiding of 

the Excrements and Wind, at the lower parts a grievous Pain 
and fore pricking comes by Fits, beeaufe this Bowel is thick 
and tinewy, whereupon if any hurtful thing creep into its 

' Tunicies, it is not prefcntly driven out; this Diieafc hath affinity 
with the lliaca pvjfw, but in the lliaca pajjio the Pain is 
more vehement; the Ioofer Gut called Colon is chiefly affe&ed ; 
the Pain of this Difeafc is vehement, as if the Perfon were 
bored through with an Auger, it is ftirred up in the infide of 
the Bowel; this Pain is iticonftanf, for fometimes it doth pinch 
one fide, and then another, though it doth chiefly molett the 
right fide, and from thence is carried to the left. The Cholick 
is eafed by Lenitive Gliflers and Fomentations; there are many 
caufes of this Difeafe, a feveral Matter running to the Guts, 
beeaufe of the widenefs, or elfe it is caufed from an Inflam¬ 
mation of the fame part, or by a (harp biting Humour, or by 
flimy and grofs Humours, or by a thin Phlegm that is in the 
Film of the Colon, and beeaufe the Bowel is the receptacle of 
Wind, the Cholick is often caufed by them when great Plenty 
of them is gathered together in thofe places, or elfe it is cauled 
by flimy and grofs Phlegm flicking in the common PafTages, or • 

• from a Tumour remaining in the Bowels, whereby the Guts 
are ftrongly prefled, that the Wind can hardly get forth ; the 
Cholick doth often turn into a refolution or loofenefs of the 
Sinews, into a Joint Gout, into lliaca pajfio, or a Dropfie; 
of alt Cholicks that is the worft which is caufed by an Inflamma¬ 
tion. The Air the Patient lives in muft be temperately hot, in¬ 

clining 
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dining to drinefs, yet the native Heat of the outward apd for¬ 
mer parts of the Belly, muft be kept hot with warm Qloaths: 
his Meat muft be eafie of Digeftion, fuch as doth generate few 
Superfluities, it muftbe moilt, not windy nor flimy, his Drink 
may be ftrong Wine ; Exercife is good before Meat, and Kelt 
afterwards, they may fleep in the day time. 

Of the Pleurifie J 
\ \ \ 

THE Pleurifie is an Inflammation of the thin and final! 
Skin which cloaths the Rib3 on the inner fide, called in 

Latin, Pleura, from whence this Difeafe takes its name ; 
there are many Pains of the Side, but in this place I fhall only 
treat of that Pain that doth follow, a.(harp Difeafe by the In¬ 
flammation of the inner Skin; for if the Inflammation be in 
the outward Mufcles, or if the Pain be great becaufe of Win- 
dinefs, this is but a baftard Pleurifie, and the Patient is without 
a Fever. The figns of this Difeafe, befides the difficulty of 
breathing, and a vehement Cough, is a pricking Pain which 
plainly doth demonltrate that the Membrane, and fome other 
tender parts are afle&ed; this pricking Pair^fometimes fpreads 
it felf over the Sides and Brealt, fometimes to the fhort Ribs, 
to the Channel-bone of the Throat, fo that the Patient is forced 
to breath fliort and thick; alfo there is a continual Fever, be¬ 
caufe the Inflammation doth border on the Heart, the Pulfe is 
thick, not too great, hard and unequal, and by that means 
tough, and like to a Saw; a Cough alfo cometh withal the firft 
day, and then nothing cometh at length: Spittle is voided, 
and comes up coloured according to the nature of the Excre¬ 
ments, and it is alfo moifter: There are many other figns, the 
caufe for the moll part is Blood running from the hollow Veins , 
into the Ribs thin Veins; fometimes it is caufed by phlegmy 
Blood, and then the Difeafe is longer of continuance, and the 
Spittle frothy and white ; fometimes the Blood is Cholerick, 
and then a (harper Difeafe is caufed. The fuppreflfion of the 
Hemorrhoids or Monthly Terms, will caufe a Pleurifie; this' 
Difeafe is dangerous to old Men, to Women with Child, and 
fuch as have been fick twice or thrice of it; it vexes the Patient 
more in the Night than Day time: Whofoever is fick of a 
Pleurifie, and is not cleanfed in fourteen Days, they turn to 
Suppuration. This Difeafe kills by choaking, or too much 
Pain, or by tranflation of the Matter into the Lungs, whereby 
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the consumption of them is caufed, and alfo Ulcers. The Air 
the Patient lives in muft be temperate, fomewhat inclined to 
Heat, his Meat ealie of Digeftion, he is not to drink Wine till 
the Difeafe be abated, he may be permitted longer than ordinary 
Sleep, his Belly muft be kept loofe. , 

Of the Bleeding at the N&fe. 

TH E Bleeding at the Nofe called Hemorrbagia, doth tig- 
nitie a Bleeding at the Nofe, whether it doth come im¬ 

mediately from the Noftrils, carried thither by the Veins of 
the Palate, through which, for the moft part, Nature doth 
expel the fuperfkous Blood of many, or elfe whether it comes 
from the Veins of the Head further off; but in general it doth 
ignihe any Bleeding, whether it be of Nofe, Womb, or any 
other part of the Body, when Blood comes forth moderately in 
the beg inning of a Pleurifie, Impofthume, Squinancy, Burning- 
Fever, Small-Pox, it is always7 for the beft; yet this Bleeding 
in fome other Difeafes is Critical: Fore-fhewing Death the 
Noftrils are chiefly affeded, but notalways^ the effence of the 
Noftrils, but they are affeded by the confent of fome other 

* part i the Veins by which this Blood is caft out at the Nofe, 
run from the Palate and Mouth into the Noftrils, and fometimes . 
from the Head; when too much Blood is voided, the colour 
of the Face waxeth pale, the Body is of a leaden colour, the 
outward parts are cold, and a Swooning follows, and many 
times after Death. Oftentimes Bleeding at the Nofe is caufed 
by Nature, which doth by this means expel the Excrements, 
and which is troublefome to the Body: Sometimes it is caufed 
by the evil affedign of the Veins, wherein the Blood is con¬ 
tained, and the Blood runs out of the Veins, the Veins being 
opened by the plenty of Blood which they could not contain. 
There are fundry other caufes: If Bleeding have continued 
long. Swooning, Wcaknefs, and too much cooling of the 
Liver, Cachexicay or the Dropfie is to be feared. Bleeding at 
the Nofe without coldnefs of the outward parts is mortal. 
The Air the Patient fhould live in muft be fomewhat cold, 
his Meat muft be fucb as doth nourifh well, and eafie of Di¬ 
geftion ; he muft avoid Exercife, and fpeak little $ he muft a- 
•void all paftionsof the Mind, efpecially Anger, 

Of 

* 
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0/ Falling-fickriefs. 

r'jP HE Falling-ficknefs is a Convulfion of all the parts of 
*■ the Body, not continual, but that which, cometh by di- 

flances of Time, the Mind and Senfes being thereby hurt. 
This Difeafe doth either happen when the Brain hath the caufe 
of the Difeafe in it fclf, which is ufual, or by the evil effedf 
of the mouth of the Stomach, or from foiue other part 
underneath, by which the venomous effect creepeth into 
the Brain through fecret paffages: The Patient feels the 
caufe of this Difeafe like a Vapour of cold Wind to be car¬ 
ried to the Brain by the continuity of the other Parts, front 
the part of the Body wherein the Difeafe is chiefly feated ; the 
caufe of this Difeafe being for the molt part a Venomous Va¬ 
pour carried up from fome lower part of the Body into the 
Brain, and then the Patient doth fuddenly fall with a Convul- 
(ion. The Brain is the part affected, either by it felf, or by 
the confent of the Stomach, or by fome other parts. The Pit 
comes oftentimes fuddenly with much foam, which, becaufe it 
is (limy, may be drawn out at length, yet in a gentler Falling- 

. ficknefs this doth not appear ; when the Patient is deprived of 
bis Senfes, he falls to the Ground with a violent (baking of his 
Body, his Face is wrefted, his Eyes turned upwards, his Chin 
fomewhat driven to his Shoulder, and oftentimes he voids Seed 
and Ordure againlt his Will, hisMufcles are loofened; all thefef 
are ligns of a itrong Fit. Sometimes their Teeth are fo fait 
clofed together, that they are in danger of (lifting, palenefs of 
the Face, inordinate motion of the Tongue, pain andheavinefs 
of the Head, forgetfulnefs, fadnefs, troublefome Dreams are 
ulhers to this Difeafe; the Patient being taken with a Giddinefs, 
fometimes Darknefs, and divers dim Glifterings appear before 
bis Eyes. This Difeafe is for the molt part caufed by abundance 
of melancholick and phlegmatick Humours, from whence cor¬ 
rupt, venomous, and ftinking Vapours break out, whereby 

■ Obftrudtions are caufed in the paifages of the Brain, and the' 
paffages of the Spirits are hereby hindred; by this means the 
Brain, and the Roots of ,the Sinews (brink, and as it were , 
tremble, in the expelling of that which is obnoxious, whether 
it be Vapour or Humour. This Difeafe frequents Children, be¬ 
caufe they are of a moifter Brain than Young-men; next to 
thefe, Men of a full Growth, and Old men leaft of all. This 

Difeafe 
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£)ifeafe is more incident to Men than Women, and ufually it 
doth dick ciofe to the Patient, unlefs it be taken away by Me¬ 
dicines in the Minority : If the Difeafe be vehement, and come 
orten on the Patient, it is incurable; but if a Quartan Ague, 
or any longer Fever furprife him, it portends Health. The Air 
wherein the Patient lives mud be hot and dry, his Meat mixed 
with fuch things as do diffolve and extenuate the Humours; Ex- 
eicife of the Body, and Fricatton of the Head are prevalent, 
the moderate uTe of Venery is healthful; his Excrements muft 
be voided in due time ; and if Nature be deficient herein. Art 
muff be ufed; h^is Sleep muff be moderate, and his Mind 
pleafed. 

Of Rheum. 

RHeum, in Latin called Catarrhiis, is a diffillation com¬ 
monly taking a deflux of Humours and Excrements 

from the Head or Brain into the other parts of the Body; and 
becaufe the Brain is of a cold and moiit Nature, and doth want 
plenty of Nourifhment, by reafon of the largenefs thereof; fo 
likewife it doth breed many Excrements: and the flight £)i- 
itemper being cold and moift, will further it, for Vapours fent 
from the lower parts get up thither; and thefe being thickned 
by reafon of the Brains thinnefs are entertained; and even as 
thefe fuperfluous Humours are fent back again to fomeo'neor 
other part of the Body, oftentimes in the firit Ventricle, if they 
do not offend much in quantity, and then they are foondt 
purged; by the Pallat fometimes they fpread through divers 
places when they flow too much, and then they are voided at 
the Nofe, Pallat, Ears or Eyes; and they do often fall into the 
Stomach and Lungs, from whence feveral DXeafes are occafi- 
wd. The Bfainis moft aflafted, as may appear by thofe things 
which are voided at the Mouth, Nofe, and Pallat, and then it ‘is 
a more continual Difeafe; neither is any hurt of any other part 
perceived whereby it may be cheriih’d; but while it is caufed 
by other parts of the Body, it will the better be known by its 

^proper flgns. This is an afledf ion which is caufed by moderate 
Excretion, if the Excrements of the Head fall on the Lungs, 
it doth caufe for the moft part hardnefs of Breathing, and a great 
Cough, and.Hoarfnefs, bringing Pain and Sorencfi to the afore ¬ 
named places; the hot Diftemper of the Brain is fometimes the 
caufe, the great weaknefs thereof being oftentimes the caufe; 
ibmetimes it is occafioned from the Brains cold and moift Di- 

X ftemperp 
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{temper; for then the Nutriments conveyed to the Brain are 
not well digefted, whereby many Superfluities are ‘gathered; 
and (tore of Excrements lodged in the Brain ; Surfeits and too 
much fulnefs encreafes this Difeafe, or by too much Sleep; alfo 
by the weaknefs of the digeftive and expullive faculty of the 
Brain. If the Humour fall from the Head to the Nofe, it is 
but a fmall Grief; if to the Throat worft; if to the Lungs, 
word of ail; for the Lungs are in c|anger being exulcerated, 
from whence comes a Confumption: The Winter-feafon is very 
obnoxious to this Difeafe, becaufe of the uncertainty of the 
Weather. The Air the Patient lives in fhould be moderately 
hot and rainy Weather, as alfo Northern and Southern blalts 
muft be avoided; his Meat muft be very eafie of Digeftion, 
and fuch as breeds good Blood; his Sleep mud be moderate, 
and fometimes in the Day time; his Head muft be fo covered, 
that neither too much Cold, nor too much Heat offend it; his 
Body muft daily, either by Art or Nature be emptied of Ex¬ 
crements; he muft ufe moderate Exercife, and (him the 
Pailions of Mind. 

Of the Pain of the Stomach; 

rT’ H E Pain of the Stomach, called Cardialgia, is a painful 
** fenfe of the mouth of the Stomach caufed by a biting 

matter. This Diftemper hath an affinity with the Difeafe called 
Cardaicapaffio, which is in like manner a Difeafe of the mouth 
of the Stomach, caufed by corrupt Humours, and fuch as are 
biting and tviolent, which either came from fome other place, 
or elfe were there generated and gathered together. The Car- 

daica fajfto differs from this Difeafe, becaufe this is caufed by 
biting Humours, but this is caufed by virulent Elumours, veno-> 
mous, and fo malign, that a very hot and fliarp Fever ac¬ 
companies it. The mouth of the Stomach is primarily al¬ 
iened, the Heart being hereby hurt, becaufe of the nearnefs, 
a pinching Pain with biting and fretting being felt under the 
Breaft Griltles. In this Difeafe there is a gnawing, biting, and* 
pricking of the Stomach; there is an oppreliing Pain there,? 
whereby the Patient breaths with difficulty ; fometimes the 
Belly doth caft out thecholerick ftuff, and fometimes he doth 
vomit Choler; a Fever feldom comes with this. In this Difeafe 
the Appetite is abated* the Patient is in more Pain before than 
after Meat; this Difeafe is often caufed, by Sacinefs, tor by thofe 

' - caufes 
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caufes Choler comes into the Stomach, whereby bitings and 
gnawings are caufed; fometimes by Inflammation, or by (harp 
and phlegmy Humours: If this Difeafe comes without a Fe¬ 
ver, it is lefs dangerous. Let the Air the Patient lives in be 
Cold, either by Art or Nature; his Meat eafie of Digeftion, 
and fuch as is lea ft fubjecfc to Corruption; reft affwages the 
Pain, his Sleep muft be moderate, his Belly muft be rendred 

- anfvverable to Nature, Perturbations of his Mind are to be 
ftiunned, efpecially Choler. 

Of the Gout. 

■ rJ’ H E Joint Gout is a feeblenefs of the Joints, and Pain 
coming upon them at feveral diftances" of time; for the 

moft part it is caufed by a Flux, which windeth it felf betwixt 
the Ligaments,♦Films, and Tendons of the Joints, for in this 
Difeafe the Joints do firft receive the Humour, which at length 
do infinuate into the Films adjoining : Sometimes there is a 
Gout in the Fingers, fometimes in the Knee, fometimes in the 

. Hips, from whence it fpreads it felf.to the Thighs, Calves of 
the Legs, and to the end of the Feet; yet this Gout (ticks not 
in the Hip, but is (aftned above the Hip at the top ©f the But¬ 
tock ; if the Gout (tick in the Feet ’tis called Podagra, or 
the Feet Gout, whether it be in the Ankles, Soles of the Feet, 
oc great Toes Joint : Sometimes it feizes ou the Shoulder- 
Joints, and turning Joints of the Back-Bone or Chin: Some¬ 
times not any knitting of the Bones is free from this Pain, 
The parts affecfed are the Joints, Tendons, Ligaments, Films 
of the parts of the Body, which either knit or in v iron; the 
the Bones are here aflecfted, and fometimes the Membranes are 
filled and ft retch’d ; the Patient is tormented for a long fpace, 
when this Difeafe doth firft furpiize him, yet the Pain is but 
little $ by the life of evil Diet almoft all the Joints of his Body 
fuftering alike, fometimes not one* part of the Body being free 
from this Difeafe. In the Feet or Hip Gout for the moft part 
no Swelling doth appear, but in the Hand and Knee-Gout, a: 
Swelling, Rednefs, and Heat, by extreatiu Pains are eaflly to 
be perceived ; fometimes an Inflammation is caufed, and then 
the Appetite is loft, and the Patient is troubled with Watch¬ 
ings, and a Fever. The caufe of every Joint-Gout is for the 
moft part great ftore of phlegmatick Humours, or feme other 
Humours over-flowing in jthe greater Veins, the Liver and 
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Head fo that the parts are therewith furcharged ; and that thefe 
parts may likewife be free of this burthen, they do cait thefe 
Excrements upon thejoynts. L igaments, Tendons, and Filmsv 
whereby they are filled, ftretch’d, and weaken d. There are 
four caufes of thefe Superfluities of Humours the immoderate 
ufe of ftrong Wine, Venery, Crudities and Feeblenefs of the 
Parts to which may be added the reiinquiflung of cuftomed 
Exercifes and fuppreffion of Evacuation- This Difeafe is an 
hereditary Difeafe. The Pains of the Feet-Gout trouble the 
Patient at the Spring-time and Autumn: If this Difeafe be not 
cured before the Patient comes to his pertedt growth, it will 
not be perfectly cured. The Air the Patient lives in muft be 
temperate, inclining to Heat and Drinefs; fuch Meats as do mo- 
derately nourifh are good, and fuch they mult eat but fpanngly ; 
when their Difeafe hath left them, they may ufe Exercifes, o- 
therwifenot; their Sleep mult bemoderate, for too long fleep 
cherilhes this Difeafe; his Belly mult always be kept loofc, the 
ufe of Venery i« hurtful, all perturbations or Mind are to be 

avoided* 

Of Congelation. 

Congelation, called Catalepfis, is a fudden detaining both 
ot"Soul and Body, with the which whofoever is taken, 

the fame figure of Body doth neverthelefs remain; he abides 
fitting or lying, if he did either fit or lye when the Fit took 
him Bv feme this Difeafe' is Ailed an awaking amazement, 
becaufe the Difeafe takes away.Senfe and Motion in a l partIsof 
the Body; this Difeafe agrees in fome things, bpt diflers ve y 
much in others from the Apoplexy, in this Difeafe the Bra ns 
hinder part is chiefly affcded, the Animal rare being hurtt, .s 
well Imaginative, asSenlitive and Motive In this Difeafe the 
Patient is Dumb, his Body is bereft of Senfe and Mo non, and 
though he retain the form of one being awake, yet his Mind 
and Senfes are afleep, and that on fuch a fudden, that t ie 
lookers on are amazed. This Difeafe is fo vehemently tong 
on the Patient, that he Hither thinks he is tranfported to Heaven 
than Dead; the Mind is alfaulted fo violently, that the Perfon 
in this Diftemper remains in the fame figure wherein he was 
when he was ftricken; he can neither void Excrements, make 
Water by reafen of the Senfes dulnefs, his Pulfe beating little 
and faintly, but in the mean time equal. This efled licaufed 
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by a cold and weak Diftemper of the Brain, whereby the Brain 

! and Animal Spirits are congealed and dried up, not only cooled. 
A cold and dry Matter caufeth this Difeafe, as Melancholy,' the 
Air cold and dry, the mixture of Phlegm and Choler when 
both overflow ; they are in great hazard of Life that are taken 
with this Difeafe; if this Difeafe be ftrong it is hardly to be 
cured. The Air the Patient lives in mult be hot and moift, his 
Meat Ptifan, Cream, his Drink ftnall White-Wine, and fome- 
what aftringent, 

Of the Frenzy. 

A Right Frenzy is an Inflammation of the Brain, and the 
Films thereof, bringing with it a fharp Fever, doating,land 

alienation of Mind • it is a kind of Madnefs both dreadful and 
dangerous, becaufe this Difeafe is generated in part, which is 
the chief fenfe of the faculties of the Soul: And becaufe a true 
Frenfie hath its beginning from a falfe, it will be convenient 
firft to treat of a falfe Frenfie. It is an alienation of the Mind 
with Difquietnefs, without an Impofthume of the Brain, and 

. it doth follow a Fever caufed by Blood or Choler ; Doatings 
do not fret and grieve fo much as they do, that are pofleft with 
a true Frenfie; and as the Fever doth increafe or decreafe, fo 
the fate of the Frenfie is increafed or decreafed, efpecially in the 
Hour of the Cnjls, or conflict betwixt Nature and the Difeafe. 
In thefe Fevers dry Vapours get up into the Brain, whereby 
the Animal parts are difquieted, fometimes Impofthumes are 
the caufe of this Difeafe. The parts afte&ed are the Pia mater > 
or dura mater. In .this Diftemper there is a continual and 
dry Fever; and as the Patient fleeps very difquietly, fo his 
Watchings are more troublefome; he breaths by fits, he will, 
if he be not look’d to, ftart out of his Bed fuddenly, he will 
Weep, Sing, and Cry out; the Patient’s Tongue is withered 
black, he is very Thirfty, his Urine is thin and fiery, fometimes 
white and thin, then he is in great danger. This Diftemper is 
caufed with too much Blood, and fuch a one is mad with Laugh¬ 
ter, yet he dotes lefs, and is not fo Feverifh : But when it is 
caufed by burnt Choler, then is the Patient ftark Mad, and 
muft needs be bound, as he is in this Diftemper very ftrong. 
A Fever is the infeparable Companion of this Difeafe: This is a 
moft fharp and dangerous Diftemper, and fpeedily kills, if pre¬ 
sent Remedy is not given ; for all kinds of Frenlies are mortal, 

X £ being 
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being bred in the plgce where the Souls principal part isrefident. 
The Air the Patient remains in muft be temperate and bright, 
no variety of Pictures muft remain in his fight, his Diet muft 
befuch as may moiften and cool the Body, he muft avpid too 
much motion, Fri&ions on the lower parts are to be ufed, e- 
fpecially when the Difeafe is milder 5 Sleep muft be procured 
by Local Medicines, and fuch as are. received in at the Mouth, 
the Excrements of the Belly muft. be evacuatedfor if they 
are kept in, they do inqreafe the Difeafe ; perturbations of his 
Mind are to be avoided. 

Of the Dr op fie. 
t f * M • ft t . . t f £ ** A .A ,j- ' ' . s- 

H E Dropfie is fuch a Paftion, that it is not without plenty 
of watry Humours, becaufe the Blood-making faculty is 

vitiated ; it is a. long Difeafe, for the moft partcaufed by the 
coldnefs of the Liver. There are three kinds of Dropfies, 
Anajarca^ vvfii,ch is a difperfing of phlegmy Humours over 
the whole. Body. In this Difeafe the Body incceafeth moft 
unnaturally, for it is all over fwelled, and an Humour mixed 
with phlegmy Blood is fpread over all the Body between the 
Skin and the Flefh, and the Body doth fuck it up, even as a 
Sponge fucks up Water, and by reafon of this an iil^ Colour 
pafles over the whole Body. The fecondfort of Dropue called 
AfciteS) is that- when great (tore of Winds, but greater of 
Water are gathered together in one place, which doth lie be¬ 
tween the Guts and the Stomach. In this Difeafe, firft the 
m\\\ Abdomen, by little and little, then the Thighs are fwelled, 
and aft the other parts of the Body by little and little wax lean; 
but when there is a greater ftore of Wind than Water, where¬ 
by the Abdomenis ftretcht beyond meafure, called Tympanites \ 
then rather a noife of Wind than Water is perceived, if the 
Belly be ftrook, for there is the found of a Tabor, from whence 
this Difeafe hath its name. The natural colour of the Face in 
this Difeafe is not altered, the Liver is the part affected, for 
hereby the Blood is generated, and from this the Dropfie is 
capfed by the primary effedt of the Liver, and then the Cough 
comes withal, becaufe the hugenefs of the Liver caufeth the 
Obftrudtions of the Lungs, alfp the- Excrements are not very 
liquid. Sometimes this Difeafe is caufed by the content or the 
Mefentery, Spleen, Stomach, Meferaick Veins, and Jejunium 
intefiinum, whereof a weaknefs of fuch Veins doth follow, as 
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did convey Food to the Liver, and then Excrements are heaped 
together in the lower parts, until they are corrupted, and (o 
furcharge the Body, and afflid the Patient with a Lax. The 
Patient in this Difeafe is for the moft part troubled with a Fever, 
and doth Third: very much, efpecially if he be troubled with 
Afcitcs, and becaufe of Salt and putrefied Humours he loaths 
Meat. The colour of the Face is whitifh, hardnefs or Breathing, 
and heavinefs of the Body, concurs alfo Swellings of the Feet, 
becaufe of the far diftance of the Hfart. In AHafarca-the 
whole Body is weaken’d, and doth faint, and Swell equally, 
yet for the molt part the Swelling is in the Shins and the^Feet; 
fo that it the Fingers are thruft into the Fiefh, the prints or them 
will remain a longtime^ The great coolings ot the Veins and 
Liver is the caufe of this long and fore Dileafe; this happens 
to the Liver by it (elf, or elfe by the coldnefs ot tae Spleen, 
Guts, Mefenury, Midriff, which fometimes becaufe of their 
Obftrudion, fometimes becaufe of their W eaknefs, draw not 
unto them too much Blood ; alfo it is caufed by the Bleeding 
at the Nofe, by immoderate Running, or by Raying of the 
Monthly Courfesi or Hemorrhoids, for fo the natural Heat is 
chocked by the lots of Spirits in the Blood! Sometimes it is 
caufed by the Flux of the Belly or Stomach, if they do la.t 
long, for the natural Spirits and native Heat- are mattered. 
There are many other Caufes, if Ulcers arife in the Body by 
Water that is between the FUflt, becaufe of the great plenty 
of Humour it is hardly cured. He who is Suppurated, or hath 
a Dropfie, when he is cut or burnt, if that Water or Matter 
doth run out, he dies prefently * alfo if a Cough doth feize on 
him he is in great danger. Oi all thefe Drop lies, the Tympa¬ 
nites is the worlt. He that is in a Consumption many times 
falls into a Dropfie, becaufe the Evil is communicated to the 
Liver, for Matter and venomous Filth having found a way into 
the Liver, gets in and Ricks faR therein, and fo dotn 
the SubRance of it. The Air where the Patient lives mould 
be clear, and fomewhat inclining to heat and drinefs} moiit and 
windy Air do increafe this Difeafe. In this Diftemper a Supper ot 
roait Meat is better than foci; his Meat mu ft be eahe ot Con- 
codion: Flem Broth muft not be given except tne Patient 
take Purges; he may drink thin Wine, but not fvveet becauie 
this will not quench his Thirit; as it is good m this Di ea e m 
endure Hunger, fo to Thirft long is dangerous: Moderate Ex- 
ercife, Fridions, and the Baths are good j he may Sleep .n' * 

X 4 Nl§ht 
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Night time, but not much, the Excrements muft be anfwer^ 
able to Nature, he muft abftain from Venery ; and even as 
Fear and Sadnefs do hurt very much, becaufe they hinder Di- 
geftion, fo Anger and fome of the other Paftions, will be very 
good for him. 

Of fpit t ivg of Blood. 

SPitting of Blood is any avoiding of Blood at the Mouth, 
Blood is alfo avoided from many other places of the 

Body ; here care ought to be had in obferving whether the 
patient was wont to bleed at the Nofe or no, for from thence 
it doth fall into the Stomach andXnroat* and from thence into 
the Lungs, but for the molt part it doth turn and harden into 
a Cold $ if then one fpit Blood, and yet did not bleed at the 
Note formerly, then it comes from fome peculiar part; Blood 
is or ten voided from the Gums and Mouth it felf, and then the 
Spittle is of a bloody colour, and very little is voided out, 
and that without a Cough; if it do come from the Throat or 
Weezel pipe, then it is voided by Hemming* not by Cough 
and the continuated parts of thefe places do appear loofened 

j be thruft out ; but if it did come from the 
Head, a Pain of the Head and heavinefs went before, a noife 
in the Ears, the Forehead Veins rife, they have a kind of Heat 
and Blood in the Mouth, and a tickling is felt in the Pallat, if 
it doth mn into the Throat, from whence by often Hemming it & 
is caft out; oftentimes the Patient hath a defire to Cough but 
cannot * but if the Blood doth come from the Lungs, then is the 
Blood foamy, apd then it is voided by frequent Coughing, and 
Without Pain, and at fundry times, and as oft as Blood is voided, 
becaufe fome great Vein is durft, then plenty of Blood is caft 
up; no caufe except that known, it being as it were caft up by 

.Vomit; but if Blood be caft up becaufe fome Vein in the 
Lungs is gnawn, which is oftcaufed by a (harp Humour fal- 
ling down, tnen it is yoided by degrees, a little now, and a 
little then, unleis fome great Vein be fretted afunder, for then it 
runs out in great abundance; for this is very dangerous, for then 
follows a Cough ora Fever; fometimesfome part of the Lungs 
being rotted, is voided by a Cough, and this is the fureft fign 
or the Lungs exulceration: Much more might be written of 
the peculiar parts affetfted, and of thefigns. This Diftemper is 
often earned by fulppf?, and by a great quantity of Bipod which 

doth 
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doth offend the Body, and fome peculiar parts of the Bod y 
more particularly, fo that hereby the Veffels mouths are opened* 
Of this is a pood habit of Body, immoderate ufe of hot Nutri¬ 
ments and Wine, fuppreftion of Terms; and then there is no 
Pain, but rather a lightfomnefs of the Body, which before was 
dull; and then alfo there is not too great a quantity thereof, and 
it is not very foamy or red. Women without any danger of 
Confumption have been eaied by this fhedding of Blood in the 
fuppreflion of their Terms. To omit other caufes that might 
berendredof this Diftemper, it will be very neceffary to take 
notice, that if the Lungs are ulcerated, there is danger, for then 
there is danger of a Suppuration and Confumption when a Vein 
in the Lungs is opened and burft ; yet there is fome hope, if the 
fpbftance of the Lungs be found; yet a Confumption fignifies 
danger, if the Blood which comes out of the rupture of a Vein 
falling upon the Lungs be there detained, by which means the 
Lungs are inflamed and putrefied, for at length the fubftance 
of the Lungs will be corrupted and putrefied; there is alfo 
danger when a great Vein is opened or broke, for that the 
Heart maybe fuffocated from the plenty of Blood voided from 
thence. Spitting of Blood, if it be caufed by a corrofion of the 
Lungs, is incurable; if from the Breaft there is lefs danger. 
Spitting of Matter, it is a fign the Lungs are exulcerated : This 
Difeafe, if it continue long, will turn into a Confumption. The 
Air the Patient lives in fiiould be fomewhat inclining to cold 
and dry, the Patient mult avoid Sun fliine, and a bright Fire, 
his Meat muft be fuch as doth cool, dry, and bind, it ought to be 
of a fiirr.y Subftance ; he muft eat fparingly, he may drink 
Wine and Water mixed together; he muft flipn all Exercife, 
he muft breath very gently, for violent Breathing is offenfive; 
he muft not Sleep in the Day time, his Sleep at Night muft be 
moderate; his Belly muft be kept loofe by Art or Nature, per¬ 
turbations of his Mind muft be avoided, efptcially Anger. 

% r / • 
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The Poftfcript. 
\ $f r.«3? i.fti • * *•» • « ft ^ «■. ■ >; * * . • 

vl|X K t k / * . t Courteous Student, observing my indifpofition of Health 
to increafe, and Jlill fefie more powerfully on me, I 

have fo ordered, through the Tntfl l have irr.pofcd in fime • 
0/ my b eft Friends, that thefe Papers frefcrvcd for the 
Publicly Good fhould out-live me; in which, as the old Saying 
isy I have inclofedHomcfs Iliads in a Nut [hell; in thefe few 
Pages epitomised the Myftery of the Skill of Phyficf; in this 
fmall Lookjng-Glafs, reprefenting to thy clear view, 4 We 

°f the mo ft dangerous and defperate Difeafes that chiefly 
in this Life afflict our frail Bodies. It cannot be expelled, 
that having confined my felf to fuch narrow limits, that I 
fhould have annexed there moYe particular Cures, they having 
been fo ferioufly, and I hope, through God's Blejflng, ficcefs- 
fully treated of in my foregoing Treatifes. I acknowledge, 
tn thefe my laft Endeavours, that I have in part made life of 
an excellent Manufcript among ft others, fome Tears fince, 
that came happily to my perufal; whether it were an Origi¬ 
nal, a Copy, a Tranjlation, or the Author s Name, / \noWL not 5 
but whofiever he were, l fo approved cf his admirable Rpa- 
fin, that l thought it fit to join the beft Experience of my own 
continued Practice to it; Vis nnita fortior. It is not out, of 
any arrogance or prerogative of my',own Fancy, that I have 
filled thefe three, Diet, Reafon, and Experience Dotferj : Thofe 
that know me rightly, can determine, that I was never fo 
inamoured with that Title, but only to inform my mi flaxen 
Country-men, that it is not the Cowl that makes the p| 
the fhaking of the Vrinal, the ftfocAung of the Beard, hard 
Words, the Plujh floaty a large Hoiife, with a JAonfter in 
the firft Ifiom to ama\e the Patient, but deep grounded I{ea- 
fon, and tried Experience, that Commences a Phyfician with 
Diet, Reafon, and Experience : The three afore-mention'd 
Authentick Doctors I have confulted • I commend their Ad¬ 
vice to the well-affected and judicious, for others I care not. 

i a 

Nich. Culpeper. 
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CHYMICAL 

INSTITUTIONS; 

DESCRIBING 

Nature’s choiceft Secrets in Experienced Chy- 
mical Practice; (hewing the feveral Degrees 
of Progreffion in the Phyfical Cabinet ot 
that Art. 

c H A P. 1. 

Vinegar of Squills• 
x - ’ / 

* Ake of Squills (the outward Skins and hard Root at 
I the bottom being caft away) one pound, flice them 
B with an Ivory or Bone Knife, for Iron fpoils them, 

then put them into three Quarts of ftrong Vinegar* 
ftop them clofe, and in one Month they will be ready for ute; 
and then, if you pleafe, with Honey you may make them into 

2 The Dofe is one fpoonful in the morning * According to 
farting, and walking an hour after it. the 

flrenrth of Nature, and of the Difeafe, Jo let the Dole 
be j and therefore no certain Dofe ean gene} a ) 6 

determined\ 

It 
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It preferveth the Body in Health, even till extream Old Age, 
asSamiusy recorded by Galen, proved; whom he affirmed to 
Jive one hundred and feventeen years in health, ufing.no other 
Medicine but only this. ’ 

It caufeth good Digeftion, long Wind, clear Voice, acute 
Sight, good Hearing; it expelleth Wind,,and makes a good 
Colour; it fufters no offenlive thing to: remain in the Body, 
Wind, Choler, Phlegm, Dung, nor Urine, but bringeth them 
forth,; brings out Filth, though it lies in the Bones: it hath 
been known to cure fuch as have been given over by all Dolors. 
It 'Cures hardnefs of the Liver and Spleen; takes away Gouts, 
and all fwelling of the Limbs. In a word, I commend it for 
a wholfome Medicine, for Soundnefs of Body, Confervation of 
Health, and Vigour of Mind. 

The College of Phyficiam of London laid all their Heads 
together to hammer out the time when the.Squill mull be ga¬ 
thered, or taken out of the Earth; and the Refult of all their 
Confutations was this, That it muft be gathered at the riling 
of the Dog ftar; and fo they very learnedly quoted it in that 
ltately piece of Wit, their Pharmacopoeia: but which of the 
two Dogdlars they mean, whether Syrius or Procyon, or what 
riling, whether C of mi cal, Acronical, or Heliacal, I know 
not, nor 1 think themfelves neither: fo that a Child in Aftrolo-* 
gy cannot chufe but admire at their learned Ignorance. 

CHAP. II. 

Elixir Vita. 

'J'Ake of Cloves, Nutmegs, Zedoary, Ginger, Galengal, Pep¬ 
per white and black. Juniper-berries, Citron-pills, Oange- 

pills Sage, Bafil, Pvofenwy, Mints, Marjoram , Bay-berries, 
Penniroyal, Gentian, Calamint, Elder-leaves, Rofes white and 
red, Spicknard, Qubebs, Aloes Hepatique, the Seeds of Mug- 
wort and Marjoram, of each two drams; Figs, Raifins, Dates, 
Almonds, Pine-nuts, of each lix ounces, white Honey a pound. 
Musk one dram, hue Sugar four pound, bruife the things that 
may be bruifed, and infufe them all together in fifteen pints of 
Aqua vita for ten days, or thereabouts, afterwards Rill it in 
a Bath till the Faeces be dry. 

Take 
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Take this Water, and flop it clofe in a Glaft, let it ftand 

in Horfe-dung two Months, then have you the firft Water 
good. : ^ . ' 1 

Then take put the Faeces, and didill them in Sahd with a 
ftrong fire, and there will come out a Water red like Blood* 
and thi®k, which will {link admirably, place this in Horfe-dung 
as the former; this is the fecond Water, of the nature of Fire. 

Thefirft Water, if a Child take a dram of it every third 
day in the morning, it keeps its Body found from Difeafes; it 
cureth Wounds at three times walking with it, or four at the 
mod 5 it helps all Infirmities in the Eyes, a drop being put into 
them; the Face and Bread being walked with it, it preferveth 
Youth ; being taken inwardly, it provoketh Luft, and makes 
barren Women fruitful. 

The latter Water, a fpoonfal will recover and revive a Man 
that is half dead *, it helps pains in the Matrix, and cures Pleuri- 
fies; being ufed by Undtion, it cures pains of the Cholick, help- 
eth hardnefs of the Spleen, pains in the Teeth, {linking Breath, 
Fevers of all forts, being taken inwardly ; and powerfully pre¬ 
vails againd Humours of all forts: if any one be fo fick that he 
cannot fpeak,' give him a dram of this with a dram of the for¬ 
mer-Water, and fo foon as it is in his mouth he will fpeak. 
This Dr. Floravantus faith he hath proved an hundred times j 
yet if it lack not above half the number it is no matter. 

CHAP. III. 

Aqua Mirabilis. 

TAke of Turpentine one ounce, Olibanum two ounces, Aloes 
Hepatique, Maftick, ’Cloves, Galengal, Cinnamon, Saffron, 

Nutmegs, Cubebs one ounce, Gum of Ivy five ounces; beat 
what can be beaten into very fine powder, and dill them in an 
Alembick with a gentle fire. 

The fird Water will be clear and white ; when it begins 
to change colour, take away the fird Water, and receive the 
fecond. 

The fecond Water will be of the colour of Saffron, and 
thick; when the Colour changeth again, take away the fecoftd 
Water, and receive the third. 

\. The 
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The third Water will be like Honey, then diftill the Fasces 

dry. ■ N 1 V 
The firft Water cureth Fiftula's, and Noife in the Ears, a 

drop or two being put into them. 

' ' V. ■ . / :■ 

* Marl^ the qua- * The fecond cureth Infirmities* in the 
lity of the Dif Eyes, they being walked with it. 
eafe,andgive the 
hottefl Water in the col deft Di/e aft:, or at leaft qualifie 
them one With another. 

The third Water cureth Tllcers and Scabs in any pact of the 
Body, and Swellings of the Eyes; it prefently eafeth pains of the 
Teeth1; it refifteth cold Poifons, as Toads, Spiders, Serpents, 
Scorpions, &c. Neither can any Sting hurt one, a drop of 
this Oyl being warmed and applied to the place: it cureth all 
Ulcers, lie they never fo deep in the Flefh, Nerves, or Boner/ 
and that without any tent, in nine days, be they never fo foul, 
fiftulated, or cankered : it cures Wounds with a Stone, or Fail* 

' or Shot, a linen Rag being wet in it, and laid upon it: it 
flrcngtheneth the Nerves and Sinews, helps Swellings of the 
Legs, Joints, or any place coming of a cold Caufe, or corrupt 
Blood. 

It is fo hot in Operation, that nothing can be found hot* 
ter j and of fuch a piercing quality, that warm a drop there¬ 
of, and lay it on your hand, it will prefently foak in, and yotr 
(hall not feci it. 

^ If you would try the-Virtue of it, take a Capon, or any other 
Fowl, the Feathers being plucked off, and the Guts being tafcerr 
out; then heat him fo hot as you can well hold him in your 
hand, then anoint him with this Oyl, and lay him in the Sun* 
two hours to dry, then anoint hirti again, and dry him as 
before, then lay him where you will, he will never putrefie. 

CHAP. IV. 

A Precious Water. 

HPAke of Aqua Vitae many times diftilled over, a gallon, 
Sperma aeti, Ambergreafe, Rheubarb two drams; Musk 

one dram; put the Aqua Vitin a Glafs, then tye up all the 
afore' 

1 
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aforefaid Spices in a linen Cloth, and hang the Nodulus in the 
Water by a ftring, it being dole ftopt (left the Spirit evapo¬ 
rate} with Wax and Parchment, (putting a little Cinamon 
into the Ncdulus) fo (hall you have an excellent Water of the 
Colour of Gold. 

This is indeed a precious Water; and I am of opinion, that 
if an Aftrolcgical time were obferved for the beginning of the 
bufinefs, it would be ten times better. 

it expeljeth Poifbn ; a drop of it being taken in any conveni¬ 
ent fnbftance, refifteth both Feftilence and Putrefaction \ if any 
be infedted with the Feftilence, or any other Fever coming of 
putrefaction or inflammation of Blood, or. Humours, (as moft 
Fevers (if not all) do,) fix or feven drops, given in any Cor¬ 
dial, cures them. 

j ' 1 

\ t 1 * „ ■ | # 

CHAP. V. 

An Ap-prehevfion worth Experience. 

'T’Ake of the Juice of Celandine, which Was gathered when 
the Sun was in Leo, which is Called his own Houfe; let 

him be free from malevolent Beams, and if he apply to the 
Afpecft of Benpvolents ’tis the better; let the Moon be ftrong, 
applying to the Sun, and encreafing in light; let the Angels of 
the Heavens be clear from the Bodies of Saturn, Mars, or the 
Dragons Tail: from this juice draw the Elements apart, and 
i’edifie them all federally, the Triplicity the Patient was bom 
Under, and his Difeafe being knowb, and Difcretion in the Ad- 
miniftration accordingly ufed, why may not it alone cure all 
Difeafes, though, not in all People ? 

CHAP. VI. 

A Half am. 

of turpentine one pound, Oyl of “Bays four ounces* 
Galbanum three ounces, Gum-arabick four ounces, Fran- 

kincenfe, Myrrh, Gum of Ivy, Wood ol Aloes, of each three 
ounces, Galangal, Cloves, Comfrey-roots, Nutmegs, Cinna¬ 
mon, Ginger, Zedoary, Dittany of Greet, one ounces Musk, 

Y Amber- 
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Ambergreafe one dram, the things being in powder which may 
be beaten *, put them into a Retort, and put to them Aqua 
Vita fix pints, then wet a Rag in Aqua Vita, and fet fire to 
them, let it burn, (topping it clofe, and after nine days ft ill 
it in land, firft with a gentle fire. 

At the firft will come out a clear Water with Oyl amongft 
it; let the fire be gentle till you fee it begin to look black. 

When it changeth colour, then change your Receiver, and 
feparate the Oyl from the firft Water; then encreafe the Fire, 
and perfedt the DiftiUation. 

Keep the laft Water alfo apart, which being fuffered to ftand, 
and fettle, will have a Liquor which may be feparated from 
that which is called the Balfarn it felf. 

The firft is called Water of Balfam. 
The Oyl is called Oyl of Balfam. 
The laft Water, Mother of Balfam. 
And the Refidence in the bottom of the laft Water, is the 

Balfam it felf, and is the mod precious of all. 
The firft Water cleanfeth the Eyes, and caufes a clear Sight; 

the Face being walked with it, makes it fair; it prpferveth Youth, 
breaks the Stone in the Reins, brings forth Urine (topped by 
Carnofity or Flelhinefs ; it marvelloufly cureth all forts of 
Wounds, being walked with it, and a Lint dipped-in it, and 
put into them; it alfo helpeth Hecftick Fevers and Coughs. 

The Mother of Balfam helps Scabs, Itches, Tetters, Ring¬ 
worms and Leprofie. 

The Oyl of Balfam helps many Difeafes, as Wounds in the 
Head, though the Skull be broken: a dram of it at a time, be¬ 
ing drunk in Water, helps Pleurifies wonderful fpeedily. 

The Balfam it felf is the Wonder of the World > two drams 
of it being taken, eafes any Pain; it helps Coughs, Hoarfnefs, 
Infirmities either hot or cold; being ufed in Un&ion, it pier- 
ceth to the utmoft extream parts, curing thereby old Aches 
and Bruifes; it cures Quartane Agues, all the Body being 
anointed with it once a day. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. vir. 
A Balfam for the Stone. 

^Ake of Turpentine a pound, old Oyl fix Ounces, Oy! of 
Bayes four ounces, Cinnamon , Spikenard, of each two 

ounces. Bricks well burnt eight ounces; ftill them all together 
in an Alembick. 

It provokes Urine, breaks the Stone, kills Worms, helps 
Noife in the Eau, the Palfie, Gouts of all forts, all Pains in 
the joints, either by drinking of it, or anointing with it; but 
you mult ufe but very little of it at a time inwardly, mixed 
with apt things for the Difeafe you take it for. 

CHAP. VIIL 
\ •' 

A Balaam for the Palfie. 

'Y Ake of Galbanum a pound, .Gum of Ivy three ounces, bruile 
them and ftill them fn Balneoy mix the Liquor with Oyl 

of Bayes one ounce , Turpentine a pound, ftill them again, 
then feparate the Oyl from the Water, and keep the Oyl for 
your ufe. 

For the Dead-Palfie, Convulfion, Apoplexy, Shaking Palfie, 
or any Difeafe of the Brain, Cholick, Wind in the Bowels, Gfc. 
lay the Patient upon his Back, and pour a little of this Oyl (be¬ 
ing warmed ) upon his Navel, and you (hall prefentlylee the 
wonderful Operation appear more divine than natural. 

C H A P. IX. 

Of the guinteffence of every Simple Matter* 

WE are in the firft place to learn what is the Quinteflence 
of every thing, or fimple Matter; which being known, 

the other Secrets of this Art will more eafily manifeft them- 
felves unto us; for every thing which hath its Inftitution from 
another thing, ought to have its Definition declared, that the 
Original may be underftood. Know therefore, that Quintef- 

Y 2 fence 
« <j4r. \ 

. 
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fence is the fifth part of every thing, having Form and Subfiance, 
and a moft fubtil Spirit drawn from its Body, as from a more 
grofs and crafs Matter, and fuperfluity of four Elements, by a 
moft fubtil and extream DiftiJlation, as we fhall hereafter 
teach. 

But let it not feem wonderful to any one, that this Art hath 
for the moft part lain abfconded, and fhut up from the com¬ 
mon Knowledge and vulgar Capacities of Men; fcrmany of the 
Ancient Philofophers have fo laboured in this Art, that thereby 
they have npurilhed and preferved the Life of Man to an ex¬ 
tream old Age, and have fpun out the Thread of Life to the 
end of Nature, and ultimate time ordained and appointed by 
God, Slui Jiatuit omnibus' Corbel mori. 

But as by a corruptible Medicine Life cannot always’be pre¬ 
ferved incorrupted ; fo a Medicine having near Affinity to Incor¬ 
ruption, may preferve the power of Nature to an extream 
Old Age. . 

And the heft Antidote conducing hereunto is the Quintef- 
fence, which is no elementary thing, but a Certain feerct Soul 
drawn from its Body ; fo that whatfoeverit is admixed withal, 
feems in a manner incorruptible; for it comforts and reftores 
all the Powers and Spirits of Man’s Body, by the Excrements of 
the Elements evacuated and walled : and it is a Spirit of Life, 
for it digefleth all indigeftible things, and cutteth away, and 
digefteth all fuperfluous (Qualities. 

For it preferveth Flcfli from Corruption, it_ comforts the 
Elements, reftoreth decayed Youth, vivifies the Spirit, foft 
things it hardens, hard it mollifies, thick and grofs things it 
rarifies, thin Subftances it eondenfes and makes thick, the lean it 
makes fat, fatnefs it extenuates; it cooleth the hot , and heateth 
the cold; drieth up moifture, and moifteneth drinefs, and re- 
pelleth every Complexion adverfe to the Body. 

Further, it extinguifhes all the noxious matter of fupernu- 
ous Humours, and reftoreth natural Heat; fo that the great eft 
Philofophers never found out any thing more conducing to the^ 
Suftentation of Life. . 

Now, although the Quinteflence may fometimes have the 
Complexion of fotne other thing adjoined unto it, f for unto 
what complexionated thing foever it be joined, it draweth the 
Complexion thereof unto it (elf) yet folely by it felf, it hath 
none of the four Qualities in it, to wit, Airy, Watry, Firy, 
nor Earthly, which could be difeerned or difeovered by tne 

judicious 
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judicious Inquifition of the moft skilful Philofophers* Laftly 
know, that the Quintellence hath not in it any thing of the 
earthly Element, cold or dry, becaufe it cures melancholick 
Difeafes, which are cold and dry. 

Therefore for a Conclufion, obferve that it is neither hot, 
nor cold, nor moift, nor dry ; but is a thing of a temperate 
nature, exceeding all the Elements which are under Heaven: 
For when it is adminiftretJ unto any one, it maketh that Body 
temperate; neither doth it recede from itsTemporancy, by af- 
fuming any (Qualities or Complexions. 

Neither doth it follow, that it is a Medicine for cold Infir¬ 
mities. becaufe it*is hot; not that it cures hot Difeafes, be¬ 
caufe it is cold: for two Contraries cannot cxift in one Body, 
becaufe one contrary is expelled by the other. 

Therefore we fee it ought not to be called hot or cold, nor 
dry or modi, becaufe it cures fuch as are Phyfical, which are 
hot and dry; and the Hydropica!, which are moift and cold ; 
but all the four Qualities are in it corrupted, and altogether 
fublate 1. 

And although it is not an Element, neverthelefs it is a tem¬ 
perate Matter, purified by the Elements themfelyes, and ex¬ 
tracted from the F^ces of the four Elements, which ard the moft 
powerful Caufes of-the Corruption. 

Thefe Faeces therefore are fegregated as a moft grofs Body 
frem its matter, as it were from a moft fubtil Soul, by the 
Science and Art of Difiillations. 

And becaufe the QuimefTence is the Commune vocabulum 
of all things which have a Form and Species to extract it 
from ; and although dhiefiy it is to be underltood of Wine, yet 
neverthelefs there are very many other things from which it 
may be drawn and educed ; aS, bom all Metals, from all Fruits, 
from Flefh; Eggs, Roots, and many other things, as we (hall 
(hortly declare; and it excelleth all other things, becaufe of 
its great Subtilty : and therefore by very many Philofophers it 
hath been called Ccc!um Philofophorum. 

For the Heaven is of it (elf diftimt towards the four Ele¬ 
ments, fo the Ccelum Pbilofophorum, The Quinteflence 
hath it felf againft the four Qualities of Humane Bodies, which 
are compofed of thofe Elements. 

It is called alfo by fome Aqua ardens, a burning Water, be¬ 
caufe ( until it be brought to its Perfection and utmoft piftil- 
lationj it burnethinthe Fire, leaving no fuperftuous Humi- 

Y 3 dity 
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dity in the Vefiel. By fome it is alfo called the Soul of Wine; 
for as the Soul is more noble than the Body, fo is the Quin- 
tefience which is extra&ed by true Diftillation, more noble than 
the Body of Wine from whence it is educed. 

It is named alfo by others Aqua vita, or the Water of Life, 
becaufe it doth conferve humane Life from Corruption, as we 
fee when it is adminiftred to thofe that have the Syncope Pafii- 
on ; and becaufe it is divers ways, and from diners things extract¬ 
ed, we fliall begin with the firlt in order. 

CHAP. X. 

HoWjhe guintejjence of Wine is to be extracted by 
a DiftilUtdty. 

HAving delivered what the Quintefience is, and to what it 
conduces, we are now to perpend and confider, by how 

many ways it may be extracted, and from what things; and 
f becaufe it is drawn from things moift, dry, hot, arid cold, we 

fhall in the firlt declare h6w it may be drawn from moift 
things, as from Wine, after this manner. 

Take of the belt Red Wine, a little inclining to Sweetnefs, 
and which is perfeCt, natural, without Mixture or Sophilticati- 
on, not too new nor too old, but of a temperate Age; or if you 
cannot get Red Wine, take White Wine the beft, what quanti¬ 
ty you pleafe, and place it in a Cucurbite, fo that two parts 
may be full, and the third remain empty; then put it upon a 
Limbeck with a Head and Receiver, and let them be all well lu¬ 
ted with Lute made of Paper madefied, or Meal and Whites of 
Eggs mixed to the thicknefs of Honey. It may alfo be made 
according to Byymund Lully, with Olibanum or Maftich mol¬ 
lified, or with Powder of Calx viva, incorporated with the 
White of an Egg. 

And when the Vefiels are thus luted, that the animal and ve¬ 
getable Virtue cannot exhale from the matter to be diftiiled, 
then fet a Trivet over the Furnace with a Vefiel or Caldron like 
Balneum Maria: which Vefiel, fill half or two parts thereof 
with Water, and underneath make a gentle Fire, increafing it 
by little and little; and when the Cucurbite waxeth hot, in- 
creafe not the Fire any more, but always imitate Nature as much 
;$$ Is pofiible to do. For Nature, as faith Gallenus and Lul!yx 

• " ! ’ ; cannot 
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cannot fufier any Violence without corruption of the Pri~ 
nwvum, or firft Matter. 

Now (according to Avicenna) there are four degrees or 
Heat, according to the four Complexions; the firft whereof is 
warm as warm Water, fo far calefied, that it cannot hurt any 
Member immitted into it. The fecond degree is fo hot, as it 
may be fuffered by an humane Member without lefion. 

The third degree is fo hot, that if any Member be immitted 
into it, it is offended with its Calidity ^ and this degree is next 
to Ebullition. . ' 

The fourth degree of Heat is fo vehement, that it cannot b? 
endured, becanfe it exceedith in Heat > and this degree is Ebul¬ 
lition, or boy ling. , 

Some alfo call the Fire of a Bath the firft degree of Fire, and 
the heat of Afhes the fecond degree, and burning Fire the 
third degree, but the fourth degree they deny. . 

And according to other Artifts, the Fire of a Bath is the 
firft degree, and the Fire of Allies the fecond degree, and 
Sand the third; and fometimes proceed to a fourth: but he 
who defires to be a perfect Maher in the Art of Diiullation, 
ought to obferve, that in .all Diftifiations whatfoever, the Fit® 
never ought to be inCreafed to the fourth degree, becaufe the 
Fire will be more violent than the nature of the Mattel to 
be dithiled can heat. And by conlequence, Nature her test 
will be violated through the violence cf too much Heat; and 
therefore of all Artilb'the fourth degree is to be reject eel 

For Nature was fo ordained by God, that file cannot fund any 
violence or vehement thing, without the Corruption oi her let, 
as by the judgement ofmanyPhilofopheis may be proved: Theit- 
fore I CGunfel all Lovers of this Art, that they do not undertake 
to intermeddle with this excellent Work given unto, us by Divine 
Providence for the prefervation of our Humane Lives, unle * 
they have the perfedf Knowledge of thefc four degrees of Heat, 
and know how to temperate them and tue Fire in all things a* 

they ought. 
It is therefore to be underftopd, that the degrees or heat are 

always to be deminifhed after the firft Diftfilations, becaufe in 
the firft DiftiHationthe Matter is molt grofs, fo that it will not 
ealily yield to the Diftillation becaufe of its Impurity and crude 
Subftance, which is not in the fubfequentDiftillations. 

Therefore in the firft Diftillation the Fire is to be exalted from 
the firft degree to the laft part of tjie^lhkd degree, fothaLthe 
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Bath be very hot, yet it ought not to boil. In the fecond Diftilla¬ 
tion we may work with a more gentle Fire, becaufe by the firft 
thegroflnefs of the Matter is fomewhat attenuated, fo that there 
needs not fo great a fire; and fo always by defending a little in 
every degree, you fliall extenuate the Fire, becaufe, as we have 
often faid, if you do force, or too much compel the Matter 
which ought to bediftilled, Nature her felf will be corrupted. 

CHAP. XI. 
' ' ' • '• ^ 4 * .* ' *, • • ' 

HotP a rude Matter ought to be -putrefied, and made fit for 
DiJHUation. 

7E muft diligently weigh’, and accurately confider 
V \ what Subftance the Matter is of that is to be digeft¬ 

ed j whether it be hard or foft, grofs or fubtle, how, and by 
what Art, it may be putrefied and digefted, that it may be the 
better brought to yield fo the Diftillation, and that the pure 
may be fcqueltred from the impure, and the grofs may be the 
better feparated from the fuhtil: In the progrefs whereof, ob- 
ferve thefe degrees of Putrefaction. 

Whatfoever it is out of which you would extra# a Quintef- 
fence by Diftillation, firft of all let it be putrefied and digefted 
two Months in Horfe-dung, and between the firft and ftcond 
Diftillation one Month; between the fecond and third, three 
Weeks; between the third and fourth, fifteen Days; between 
the fourth and fifth eight Days; between the fifth and fixth, 
four days; and between thefixth and feventb, two Days. 

And further obferve, that the dung always to be the fame 
equal height *, for if the Heat be deficient, the Circulation of the 
water is corrupted. And by confequence, the Matter it felf, 
which fhould be reduced into the Quinteffence, will be fepa- 
rated in the Heat of Heaven, as you may fee in a Diameter 
Line which divideth the Quinteffence, which is the fuperiour 
jpart, from the Faeces, which is the inferiour part. And here note, 
that theft degrees of digefticn and putrefaction of the Matter is fo 
to be attributed, as it is before declared concerning the degrees of 
Heat. '1: r 1 •003 T v[ ■ 

Therefore there is required X longer time of pUtrefadiiqii.be¬ 
fore Diftillation than afterwards; arid when the firft Diftillation 
if tpade, the Matter contains not inrft felf fo mtattfj^blfefs as be¬ 

fore 
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fore, and is become more apt to receive the Quinteflence than be¬ 
fore it was. 

And therefore after the firft Diftillation, the Putrefaction is 
made in a (horter time than at the firft, becaufe the Matter is 
become more fubtil. 

And therefore it is worthily to be perpended, that there ought 
to be made feven Digeitions or Putrefa&ions, as alfo feven Di- 
ftillations. 

The manner alfo of Digefting, after the Opinions of the Phi- 
Iofophers, is delivered after this manner 

Every one that will endeavour to perform fuch a work, let 
him Caufe to be made a Pit or Hole of five Foot deep, and two 
Foot wide, or a little more. > 

Let the Pit be made in fome moift place, as in a Cellar, 
which being done, let the bottom be covered with quick Lime 
about the thicknefs of half a Foot. Let there be another laying 
of Horfe dung, which is not much putrefied, nor very new, 
upon which place the Vefiel wherein you put the Matter to be 
fermented, and then fill the Pit with Dung round about the Vef- 
fel which being done, let the Dung be madefied with hot Wa¬ 
ter, according to the magnitude and quantity of the Pit, until 
you can feel the heat about the VefTel or Cucurbit ; and this 
is ufualiy dene in the fpace of half an Hour; but if in thaf 
time it be not done, then proceed pouring on more hot Water; 
and do this three or four times in a Week > and when the Calx 
and Dung waxes old, let it be removed and new put in the 
room. 

This is the Method which is to be obferved in all things that 
you would diliil ; and therefore it is made Digeftion, becaufe 
gently, and without any vehement motion of Nature, Addon, 
or Mutation, a grofs Matter is made fubtle and obedient to 
Diftiilation. 

Digeftives are alfo ordained diverfly according to the four de¬ 
grees of Heat; fo that in the firlt there muft be a greater work 
than in the (econd, third, fourth, and the reft. 

Therefore in the fecond Digeftion we muft deal more gently 
and temperately ; and the bed of Calx is to be thinner than at 
firlt, and the Bed of Dupg to be the deeper; and fo you are to 
proceed in all the degrees of Digeftion unto the laft, in which 
you ar£ to put no Calx at all, but only Dung. 

Digeftion may alfo be made by fetting the Matter to be di- 
gefted in a Cucurbit in the Sun, for fome fpace of time in the 
Dog-days. Or 
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Or alfo Digeftion may be made in the Winter-time by fetting 

the Matter in- a Vial, or Cucurbit, over a Furnace; or alfo the 
Cucurbit may be placed in a Veflel full of Sand, and calefied 
with hot Water ; and let the Cucurbit be covered in Sand two 
third parts, and fet in the Sun in the Dog- days. 

1 mult here take the Pains to explain what time of the Year 
I mean by Dog-days. By the Dog days I mean the hotted time 
of Summer, which generally is July and Augufl: about which 
time the Summer Dog-ftar rifes; and tbofe Days called ttie 
Dog days, are generally known to all Country-men. The other 
diftintftions that fome make, are obferved by none but Scho¬ 
lars; and their Names are Syrius and Procyon; and their rifing 
various, vi%. Cofmical, Acronycal, or Heliacal. 

You may likewife make Digeftion by putting your Veiiel in 
hot Water, in the manner of Balneum Marine. 

There is alfo another way, that is, That the Velfel where- ! 
in you would digeft your Matter, (hould be placed in the 
Summer-time in an Emmet’s Neft, fo -that the bottom of the 
Circulatory may be almoft buried, and that the Sun may re¬ 
verberate upon the extremity : And in this operation you (hall 
fee a wonderful Digeftion. 

Laftly, The Matter may be digefted and putrefied in the 
^Vlonth of October, or thereabouts, (when the Vintage is ripe} 
in Hinacea, or in (he Mother of Wine, which bath no heat by 
accident, neither hath the Horfe dung. 

And this is to be done when the Juice is preft out of the 
Grapes, by burying the Circulatory Veffel in the Reliefs; in 
the effects whereof you (hall perceive a miraculous operation. 

By Vinacea you may underhand, either the fubftanceof the 
Grapes left after the Juice is preft out, and that is beft for this 
work; or the Mother of the Wine that arifes when it ferments: 
You may do your work in either, but in England in neither. 
But you have other ways enough already prefenbed, therefore 
this (hall fuffice for Putrefaction and Digeftion* 
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CHAP. XII. 

How to know whether Wine digefted in a Circulatory he fit 
for Diftillation. 

f\ /'Hen y°u have digefted Wine feven times over, as 
V V before is directed, you may then thus prove, whe¬ 

ther it be fit to be diftilled. 
Take a Linen cloth and wet it in the digefted Wine, then 

kindle it with a Candle, and if the Wine burn without lefion and 
combudionof the Linen, it is not perfe&ly rectified ; but it is 
a true fign that there remains fotr.e watry Subdance therein, and 
therefore the work is to be repeated; and it is to be digefted fo 
often and fo long, until there remain no watry Subftance, 
which may be known by this Probation, as before is directed. 

There are fome who fay it is to be proved by putting Sugar 
into the Wine; and it it be well rectified, the Sugar will burn 
plainly with the Wine. # . 

Now take notice, that this digefted Wine is not the Qum- 
teftence, but the fubjed of the Quinteflence: But when the 
Linen cloth burneth with it, and that it hath perfedly loft its 
acute, fulphureous} and unfavory tafte, and becomes pleafant 
and fweet to the tafte, and that no fnmohty remains in the 
aduftion thereof; then you may call it a Quinfeftencc, /But 
inipfenfible things which have no fapor, wemuft have re^ed 
unto the fume, as in Gold and Silver, and other Metals^ and 
precious Stones; from which fometimes is alfo extraded a Quin- 
teftence, which is converted into Aurum fotahile. 

Thefe Circulatory Veffels for Diftillation are of feveral forms 
according to tne various Opinions of Authors; there is a Circu¬ 
latory called by fome a Pe(heart, of others, the Veflel or 
Hermes; this is the moft noble and commodious for the work. 
Others diftil in a Cucurbit with an Alembick, with a blind 
Head ; but of thefe every one may accommodate himfetf as he 
pleales. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XIII. 
\ , t 

How to difiil by waV of Circulation. 

7Hen you perceive the Matter by frequent Putrefa&i- 
V V, #°n> to be fufficiently digefted, and that you have 

made experience thereof by the proof before direded, then 
have in readinefs your Veflcls fit for Circulation; include your 
Matter in your Circulatory Veflel, and put itinHorfe-dung, or 
fet it in the Sun in the Dog-days, or in Balneo Maria, calefied 
unto the firft degree of Heat, or a little more, according as you 
fee the Matter temperated and made fubtil by Digeftion; and 
there let it remain fo long time until it be converted into your 
defired Quintefience, which is to be known by the fapor, as 
aforefaid- 

And obferve diligently, that if there appear in the bottom of 
the Veflel any Hypofiafis, that is a certain little troubled Cloud, 
that ought firft to be feparated from its Matter by Diftillation, 
which being done, circulate it again as at firft. 

When therefore the diligent Inquifitor into this Art hath 
brought forth the Quintefience, in the purification and fubtilty 
of the Matter of Wine or Fruits, let him confidently believe he 
may attain unto the fame in all other things of the like nature. 
And therefore we muft fubmitto the Opinion of Ariftotle, that 
when a Matter is thus by Diftillation nobilitated and made im¬ 
material, it cannot be any more reduced to any form, being 
without.any elementary. Subftance, exceeding Formality and 
Corruption; and therefore it is as it were a Celeltwl Body. 

For as the Heaven difpofeth it felf to all inferiours, fo alfo 
doth the Quintefience to all Complexions and Qualities. And 
as all the Stars have their courfe from the noble Influence of the 
fnmum mobile, fo alfo all Medicines wherewith the Quintef- 
fence is mixed, do attradl the virtue thereof as the Adamant 
doth the Iron. 

y H CHAP. 
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: \ CHAP. XIV. 
cl iCii' -' ■ ■ \W!, I 'Q 0? ftrt ^Of • : 

blow to ex watt the QuinteJJlnce without labour or cofl. 

NO N omnia poJJTnmm omnes ; and as’ Hefiod faith, Non 
uni dat cuntla Deus; God giveth not the knowledge of 

all things to one particular Perfon, neither is every one capable 
of under handing all Arts: But that every one may reap fome 
benefit hereby ; here follows an eafie way of extracting the 
Quintelfence of Wine without any great labour or coft. 

Take of the belt Wine you can get, whether white or red, 
that which is a little fweet, diftil it in a Lembick four times 
over, or oftner, till there remains no watry Subftance therein, 
which you may thus prov*: Put a little of it into a Silver or 
BrafsVeifel, and kindle it with Fire; if it burn up and leave no 
humidity in the Veflel, it is difiilled enough. 

When this Matter is thus digefted and rectified, put it in a 
Pellican, or a Veil'd called the Veflel of Hermes, luted and 
cemented with ifrong lute, fo that the ftrength of the Matter 
cmnot evaporare; but by the frequent afcenfion and defcenfion 
of the Matter in theVeifel it is converted into ’ a pure Quintef- 
fence, and becomes from a corruptible Matter, in a manner in¬ 
corruptible. 

And when it hath many times been fublimed after that man¬ 
ner in the faid Diftillatory, then open the mouth of the Pullican, 
and there will afcend out a molt precious and fragrant Odour, 
by which you may know whether there be any of the four Ele¬ 
ments remaining in the Matter which ought to be converted in¬ 
to the Quintelfence. For if it be brought to a perfect Quin- 
telfence, there will arife out of the Circulatory a molt fragrant 
and precious Odour, even of a celeftial fragrancy and fweetnefs. 
And if this Fume enter into any fecret place of the Houfe, it 
will fill the whole Houfe with an admirable and molt incredible 
Savour, being of fuch Heavenly fweetnefs and fragrancy: And 
if it befet on the top of any Tower, Omnes Aves ad fi attra~ 
het quce circa j'unt in Vicinis. 

But if when it is opened, it give not fuch a Scent, then clofe 
again the Mouth of the Pullican, and lute it well, and fet it a- 
gain to diftil as before, until by that effeCt a perfect Quintef- 

* fence appears ; or (as Ratmuna Lully> Lib. i. Cap. 2} a vege¬ 
table Mercury, which you may always know by its Odour. 

And 
ft 
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And it hath not only an excellent Odour and Tafte, but 
is alfo incorruptible as to other Medicines, and doth not burn 
in the Mouth as Aqua-vita; neither hath it any humidity or 
earthly Subftance, for all the terreltrial and elementary Matter 
remains in the bottom: And as the Heaven it felf is compofed 
of Matter and Form, fo alfo is the QuinteOence. 

Neverthelefs it is not altogether free from Corruption : For 
if it were perfectly incorruptible, it would make our Bodies 
perpetual and eternal, which the Creator hath not permitted 
to the Creatures, fince he hath meafured out the term of our 
Life, as faith the Pfalmographer: Therefore when any Matter is 
converted into a Quintelfence, it is not become Divine, but Na¬ 
tural ; neverthelefs it is made by the Divine help and aiilltance 
of God, without whom nothing is made. 

-* -■ -.. . . . 1 : _-_ 

CHAP. XV. 

/In eafic way to extraci a Quintejfence without Fire. 

XyXZHen.in this excellent Work you would avoid Ex- 
V V pence, and fave that which is more precious, the 

Iofs of time, and would extra# the Quinteffence after this 
double way, you may do it without Fire or Coals'. 

The firft way is this; Take Horfe dung and impofe it in fome 
large deep Velfef, or in a Pit, as before is directed, made for 
tbispurpofe, and in the middle of the Dung place the DiftilJa- 
tory impleted with the Matter that is to be diltilled, two thirds, 
and let the third part remain empty without the Dung, becaufe 
Nature requires it, that the Matter may have its afcent and de¬ 
cent, and may by confequence be converted into a molt clear 
Water. And this is done without any labour of Fire; but you 
ought once in a Week at I call to renew the Dung. 

It may be alfo done in the Sun in the Camcular, or Dog days, 
fo that Divine Providence hath provided that both rich and poor 
may have the operation of this Art, 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVI. 

To extract the Quint effence of Celandine. 

CHelidtinia, or Celandine, according to Baymund Lully, 8<c. 
is called Quafi Ccelt donum, as a Gift of Heaven; but if 

we will derive its Etymology from the Greeks, Pliny and Ari- 
fiotleiay, the Chelidoma takes its name from the Greeks word 
Celf don, which fignifies a Swallow: For with this Herb the 
Swallows help their Young ones to their fight in their Nefts. 
And this Herb tfouriflies at the coming of Swallows, and die# 
at their departure. 

This Herb hath innumerable Virtues, and therefore I theugfit 
not fit to omit it in this work. The Juice of it being prefied 
and brained out, and gently boiled with Honey in a Vefiel 
upon hot Embers, is a lingular Remedy againlt all Scales of 
the Eyes. But to make the Quintefience thereof, take of Ce¬ 
landine in the Summer time, when it is at its maturity and 
green, the whole Subftance, Flower, Herb, and Root, what 
quantity you pleafe, cutitfmall, and beat it in a Stone-Mortar, 
then put it in an Earthen Cucurbit well glazed, fill the Cucur¬ 
bit quite full, luting it well, then fet it in new Horfe-dung to 
ferment and digeft by the fpace of three Weeks, then put it on 
cvn Alembick, and difiil it in Balneo Maria; let the Fire be 
fomewhat moderate, and the Phlegm will come off, and the 
other Elements will remain in the bottom of the Diiiillatory; 
then take out the Fzecei, and wprk them upon a Marble till you 
have made them as fine and fubtil as poifible; then put them 
again into the VefTel, and pour upon them the Phlegm which 
you firft diftilled off from them, and put them in a blind A- 
iembick, let them be very well luted, and fet in Balneo Maria, 
feven or eight Days to putrefie and digeft: Or if you think that 
way too chargable, ferment it inHorfe dung: This being done, 
let the Matter band and cool a while, then diftil it in Allies in 
an Alembick with a Receiver, and there will arife a pure Water 
of the colour of Oil, which contains in it felf two Elements, 
to wit, the Air and Water: The other two, vt\. the Fire and 
Earth refiding in the bottom. 

And if you would feparate the Phlegm from the Air, put 
the Oil in a new Diftillatery, ani diltil it in Balneo Maria 
•with a gentle Fire, and you fhall fee the Phlegm afeend, and 

the 
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the Oil will refide in the Diftillatory, and thus you have thefe 
two Elements, the Air and Water feparated one from another t 
For the Oil will not afcend in Ba!neoy becaufe the Fire is not 
powerful enough. 

And when you would feparate the other two Element?* take 
the Faeces out of which you have diftilled the Oil, and bruife 
them upon a Marble as at firft, afterwards take tour parts of 
Phlegm, and one part of Faeces, and incorporate them together, 
then fet them in a Furnace in Balneofeven Days, and afterwards 
diftil them in Sand with a ftrong Fire, and there- will arife a 
red Water: Continue your Diftillation till it is converted into 
that Water, and you have in that Water two Elements, 
Fire and Water, and the Earth remains in the bottom of the 
Cucurbit, as a black Matter; then put that red Water in ano¬ 
ther Cucurbit, and diftil it in Balneo Marne, and the Phlegm 
will be feparated from it, and in the bottom of the Vdfel will 
remain a red Oil, which is the Element of Fire ; and thus yoil 
have all four Elements feverally extracted and feparated one 
from another. 

Then let the Earth be Calcined with Apia fonts the fpace 
of ten Days, that it maybe well excitated ; afterwards grind 
it again upon a Marble, and imbibe it with the fame Phlegm * 
and diftil it in an AJembick till in the Matter you fhall perceive 
white little Stones like Salt ; dillolve this Salt again with the 
Water you have Diftilled, and when it is dilfolved diftil it again, 
repeating it fo often until the Earth lofe all its impure and 
terrene Colour, and become white as Virgins wax; and then 
it is truly recStihed. 

There is alfo another more fubtil way to reduce and bring 
every Element into his chief Subftance and Quintellence ; it 
being prefuppofed that every Element is firft rectified, then let 
it be taken and put in a Circulatory Vefiel, and fet in Horfe- 
Dung, or in Balveo Marne, thirty Days, and afterwards diftil 
it again; then its Body being as it were a grofs Matter, will be J 
changed into a Spirit, or molt fubtil Subftance. 

There are fome who operate after a more eafie manner, by 
taking four parts of Earth, and one part of one of the four E- 
Iements which you will, and digeit them in form aforefaid, 
and circulate them thirty Days by a frequent afeenfion and 
defcenlionof the Matter, which is done in the Circulatory in 
that fpace of time, fo as every one of the Elements is con¬ 
verted into a Quintelfence; and when you perceive.the Quint-' 

eiftnee 
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teflence to fwim above the other Matter, then it is circulated 
enough; and thus you have the way to extract the Quin- 
teflence of Gbelidonia; it follows now to declare the Virtue* 
thereof . 

The Element therefore of Water, or the Phlegm, conduces 
to expel all Bifea fes of the Body whether hot or cold ; for it 
temperates the Veins about the Heart, and expels all Poyfori 
therefrom , it Cures all accidental Difeafes.of the Lungs, puri¬ 
fies the Blood, ahd preferves the natural Virtue of*, Man from 
all Corruption, and abateth the malignity of any Infirmity. 

The Element of Fire is like Oil, and hath thefe Virtues; it 
confirms and preferves Youth in its ftrength and beauty, beciufe 
it fufiers not any Blood to putrefie; it expels all fait Phlegm 
and Melancholy, and wonderfully takes away all aduft Cholcr. 
- The Element of Fire, the quantity of one Grain thereof be¬ 
ing taken and incorporated with good Wine, and applyed to the 
Neck of one that is lick, (nay a dying) hath this efficacy ; it 
recovers and reftores again all the loft power and ftrength of 
the Body; it penetrate? unto the Heart, and car ies it, and ex¬ 
pels all Poyfons and fuperfluous Moifture from the Heart i If 
you give a Man a Grain of this Oil, that is in an Agony of 
Death, it will immediately revive him, in a miraculous manner 
(faith, Lullius.) • ; * 

There are alfo others who do Iikewife exfradi a Quintcftence 
from Ghelidonia after another manner \ by taking the Herb, 
Root, arid Flpwer of Celandine, and weigh it, referving the 
weight for .its , time, then cut it fmall. and infufe it in Fountain- 
Water, then boil it till it is reduced to its former weight; this 
Being done, beat it iti a Stone-Mortar, and (train out the juice* 
take away the Fseqes, and boil the reft unto the thicknefs of 
Honey, and then the Matter will be prepared to feparate the 
four Elements one from anpther,; which to do, put it in a Cu¬ 
curbit, filling him half full, and,lute an Alembick upon it the 
belt way yqu can, and diftilit in Balned Marite with i gentle 
Fire, fo that the Water may be feparated from the Matter. 

Then place the Diftillatory in Affies, and another Water will 
Be feparated from it, which is like Od; and when you fee the 
Oil fwim on the top the third time, remove the Receiver, and 
apply another to receive that Oil which is the Fire : And thus 
you have the three Elements feparat/d, viWater,' Air, and 
Fire, and the Earthly Subftance remains in the bottom of the 
TefTel k were a combuit Matter ; now referee every one of 

. . £ thefe 
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*hefe Elements in a Veflel by it felt, and when you would retftifie 
any one of them to make it Medicinal, diftil the Water feveft 
times in an Alembick, and in every Diftillation wafti the Cu¬ 
curbit from its remaining Faeces, and admix them with the 
Earthly Element, and diftil them in Balneo Maria, and let the 
Veflel wherein that Water is referved be well luted. 

After this manner you may alfo redtifie the Air by a feplC- 
nary reiteration in Allies, always mixing the Faeces with the 
Earth ; fo likewife may you temperate and redtifie the fiery 
Element: And this is the.third Oil which muft alfo be kept in 
a Veffel clofe (hut, and fo muft all the reft. 

The work being thus done and perfetfted, we proceed to de- 
monftrate and fhew the Nature and Vertues thereof. The ver- 
tue and quality of the watry Subftance, is to expel all Veno¬ 
mous heat from the Breaft, and to mundifie the Blood, to open 
all, Oppilations of the Lungs and Liver, to evacuate Phlegm, 
and fuperfluous Humours. 

The Oil of the Air conferves Youth, Strength, and Beauty, 
fuffers net the Blood to putrefie, nor Melancholy to rule, nor 
Choler lb burn, nor Phlegm to abound in Man*s Body; but in- 
creafes the Blood, and difperfes it through all the Members of 
the Body; it is very penetrating. 

It is good alfo if any one be in danger of loling the Sight of 
an Eye; drop a drop or two thereof into the Eye every Day, 
and in thirty Days you (hall fee a wonderful effeeft. 

But the quality of the fiery Oil is of much more efficacy and 
vertue than the two other; it wonderfully pieferves Old Men, 
and keeps back old Age, calefies the Blood, recreates the Heart, 
preferves a Man from Death, and reft ores Youth: And if it be 
taken with Aqua Siliginis, it is faid to be the Elixir of Life. 

The Earthly Matter being rectified three times by Difioluti- 
ons. Coagulations, and Calcinations, is a fubtil fait of Earth, 
with which all Metals may be tranfmuted into Stone, and where¬ 
with all Spirits are fixed, having,radical Moifture. The manner 
of taking this Medicine is this; Take Ignis Chelidonia gut t. 3. 
Aqua Rofarurn code aria 3. Jiimantur ftomacho jejuno. If the 
Infirmity be cold, give it in Wine ; if the Party exceed twenty 
four Years of Age, give it in Aqua-vita, but in burning Fe¬ 
vers in no wife adminifter to the Patient. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVII. 

To extraB a QyinieJJence from Mans Blood, Eggs, Vlejh' 
or the li/{e. 

TO extract a Quintelfence of humane Blood, take the 
Blood of a Man of a fanguine Complexion, or Cholerick, 

that is found and healthy, of Middle Age, and one that drinks 
good Wine, when he is newly Phlebotomized; and when the 
Blood retides in the bottom of the Veifel, feparate the Water 
from the Blood, and labour it in a convenient Veifel, with its 
tenth part of common Salt, and labour them well together, 
and inclofe it in a Pellican. 

Afterwards fet it in a Bed of Horfe-Dung, and Calx viva, 
about five Foot deep, and two Foot broad, having One laying 
of the Calx, and another of the Dung, as before we have di- 
re&ed concerning Digeftion; and let it be fermented there one 
Moon, or thereabouts, according as the Seafon is; and when 
you (ee the Matter to be refolved into Water, and the grofs Sub¬ 
stance refiding in the bottom of the Pellican to be feparated 
quite from the Water; then take it out of the Dung, and put 

§ it in Balneo Marhe with an Alembick, and diftil it with a gentle 
Fire, as before is fpoken of the Quintefience of Wine. 

And when you have performed the firft Diliillatiopf mix it 
again with the Payees which remain in the Diftillatory, and let it 
putrefie again in the Dung, until you fee the pure to be feparated 
from the impure, and the pure and fubtil Matter to fwim above 
the Faeces. And it the Seafon be fair and clear, let it putrefie 
a longer time than if it wete Cloudy or Rainy Weather. 
This being done, diftil it again the fecond time, then mix it a- 
gain with the Faeces to digeft, and then diftil it, repeating this 
Courfe four times over at leaft. 

Aft$r the fourth Diftillation, circulate it a long time in the 
fame manner as you do the Quintelfence of Wine, till it come 
to the perfection and purity of a Quintelfence of humane 
Blood, which hath a noble Vertue to fuitain humane Nature in 
all Infirmities, and free the Body from all Difeafes* 

Let this therefore fuffice to have fpoken concerning humane 
Blood. If you would alfo extract a Quintelfence from Flefh or 
Fggs, let the FJelh be finely and fubtilly' minced, and then 
bray it in a Mortar with a tenth part of common Salt In 
V' ■ X x like 

r 
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1 ke manner let the Eggs be beat in a Mortar with Salt, till they 
t'e reduced into Water; afterwards put them in a Cucurbit, 
and place thereupon a blind Alembick, and work in all things 
in Digeftion, Fermentation, and Diftillation, as is directed 
touching humane Blood. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

To draw a Quint ejjence from Apples, Pears, and otioer 
Fruits. 

IF you would draw a C^uinteflence from Apples, Prunes, 
Cherries, Cheftnuts, or fuch kind of Fruits, firft cut them 

fmall with a Knife, then beat them in an Earthen Mortar, and 
incorporate them well with the tenth part of common Salt, 
afterwards put them in a Cucurbit, and place thereupon a bund 
Alembick well luted, and fet it in Horfe-dung to putrene, as 
before is fpoken concerning humane Blood, and then the vertue 
and excellency of the Fruit cometh forth out of its Efience, 
which lies occult in the Matter; and when it isfeparated from 
its Faeces and grofs Matter, it is reduced to a certain immaterial 
and incorrupt Matter defervedly, by Philosophers called the 4 
Quinteffence of Fruits, and hath an hundred times greater 
Vertiit than it had before, when it is an Elementary Body. 

CHAP. XIX. 
/ ■, ' 

To extraft a Quintejjence from Flowers, Herbs and l{oots. 

IF you would feparate a Quinteffence from the four qualities 
of Flowers, Herbs, and Roots, take them when they arc 

at their full maturity with their whole Subftance in a clear and 
ferene Seafon, the Moon increafing near the Full ; for then the 
Herbs are more free from Corruption; and after you have cut 
them fmall, beat them in a Marble-Mortar with the tenth part 
of Salt, and impofe in a Circulatory. . 

Let it ferment in Horfe Dung a Month, renewing the Dung 
once a Week, then at the Months end take it out of the Dung, 
place upon it a blind Alembick, and (^iftil it in Ba.neo Mart#, 
augmenting the Fire to the third degree; then refervmg the 
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jdift.illed Water, take the Faeces, and pulverize them finely* 
afterwards pour the diftilled Water upon the Faeces, and again 
fet on a blind Alembick, luting all well, diftil them as at firft 
in Balneo Mari*, abating the Fire half a degree-; afterwards 
pulverize the Faeces again, and pour on them the diftilled Water, 
let it digeft again, *and diftil it the third time, and putrefie it, 
always abating the Fire half a degree; decreafe alfo the Putre¬ 
faction half a degree always; fee that in the fecond Digeftion 
it putrefie one and twenty Days, in the third, fourteen Day 
and in the fourth, eight, fo that it is to be fermented four 
times. < _ / ' 

After the fourth Diftillation is performed, put it in a Cir¬ 
culatory, and bury it in Horfe-Dung, or in Balneo, making 
the Fire in the firft degree, or it may alfo be fet in the Sun in 
Summer, and circulated there one Month, or a little more, 
while the fuperfluous Humidity of the four qualities is quite 
d'gefted, confumed, and refolved in the Circulatory by frequent 
alcenfion and defeenfion; and thus you have a Quinteftence 
wherein confifts the greateft Vertuc of Herbs, Flowers and 
Roots. 

You may do it likewife after the fame manner as Cbelidonia> 
and it will be the ftronger. . 

CHAP. XX. 

jfjotff to diftil Vinegar and Mans Zlrine, wherein all Cal* 
cmed Metals may he refolved. 

have already declared that Sol may be diffolved in df- 
* * ftilled Vinegar; wc come now to deferibe the manner of 

diftilling the Vinegar, for there js a great difference between 
the dill illation of Aqua-vitce and Vinegar ; for in Aqua vit* 
the better Subftance is firft diftilled, but.in Vinegar it is laft: 
Take therefore the belt Vinegar you can get, put it in a Cu¬ 
curbit, and fet thereon an Alembick, and diftil it in Afhes or 
in Sand, or in Bahieo Maria?, with a gentle Fire until no more 
Water will come forth; tafte the Water often upon your 
Tongue, if it be very (harp, with a kind of acerbacity or¬ 
biting, then it is time to remove the Receiver, and put another1 
in his place, which is to be well luted, and augment the Fire 
a little; and when yoy fee little white ^-ines, as it were little 

' v / ' z $ n , Cloudy 
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Clouds in the Alembick, continue diftilling until the Spirit! 
do arife; the Vapours whereof you (hall fee arife unto the top 
of the Cucurbit, and pafs out of the Alimbeck into the Recei¬ 
ver; but when you fee, as it were, drops of Blood in the 
Lembick, then apply another Receiver, and let-it diftil until 
all that fanguine Matter be come into the Receiver, and this 
Matter is very Fetid, fmelling of Combuftion, and therefore is 
not fit to refolve Calcined So/, to make Aurum potabile, but 
good to tinge Metals, becaufe/the Fcetor of the Combuftion 
will adhere to the Subftance of the Sun, whereby the Aurum 
potabile will be corrupted. 

But if you would diftil Man’s Urine, wherein Leaves of 
Gold or Calcined Gold may be diflolved, from which the 11- 
rine being fo diftilled, may be extradfced a Colour to make the 
Aurum potabile fo much fpoken of, which hath an excellent 
Virtue againft thq. Gout, the Feet being twice or thrice in a 
Day bathed therewith, and let dry of themfelves; it is good 
alfo for fuch as are Phthifical, and fpr many other Difeafes which 
for brevities fake I omit. 

Take therefore the Urine of a Man of a Sanguine Complexi¬ 
on, or a found Choler; one that drinks good Wine, and is not 
above thirty five Years of Age, diftil it four times by an A- 
lembick in Balneo Mar ice', afterwards Circulate it in a PeUicah 
forty Days, and referve it for your ufe; others diftil it oftner^ 
and it is the better. ; ' , ‘ ' 

CHAP. XXI. 

To ma\e an Aqua* vitae Compofita/ar Men of a cold Com¬ 
plexion or J{egf°)2, ' 1 

» 

HAving already difeourfed at large of Aqua-vit* Simplex, 
we now proceed to give you the way of preparing fe- 

veral Compound Wafers, and fivft of fuch as ought to be ad- 
miniftred unto Men of a cold 'Complexion, or unto fuch as 
labour under any Difeafc proceeding from a cpld Caufe j which 
is this. ’ • ' 

Take Zingiber is albi, Cinamomi, Cubeb, Recent. Garioph. 
Nucis Mufcati, Mac is elects. Cardamoms, X^doars, Galanga, 
Fipens longs, of each equal parts; bruife them grofly, and 
to one part of thefe Species add fix parts of fimple Aqua-vita i 

: •' • • ) > • - • i • n ; ‘ put- 
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put them in a long Cucurbit, placing therepn a blind Alembick* 
and let it ttand to digeft fourteen Days, afterwards diftil in 
Balneo Maria with a gentle Fire; then put the Faeces again 
upon the diftilled Matter, and let it digeft eight Days more. 

v # It mayalfobe dilijlled without an Alembick, but that way 
is not fo good. And when it hath been diftilled three times 
the firft Water is called Aqua bencdi&a, the fecond Aqua^vita 
compofitay and the third Aqua balfami. 

Some alfo add to the Compofition hereof Fob Jalvia, i\utay 
Caftorei recentiiy Cor tic is Citriy Baccarum lauriy Flornm La- 
vendula> Florum Bpnfmariniy anay two Drams: Thefe are 
all to be diftilled with the aforefaid Species, always adding to 
one part of Species fix parts of fimple Aqua-vita. 

This W ater is good for all Difeafes of the Head, proceeding 
, from phlegmatick Humours, to be taken in the Morning the 

quantity of two Drams in one Ounce of the beft Wine. 
Someufe to dip a cruft of Bread in this Water,’and others 

to anoint the Head with this Water, adding to half an Qunce 
hereof, Bctony-water one Ounce. 

But beware that you do not give this Water in any Difeafe or 
Grief of the Head proceeding from a hot caufe, unlefs feme 
cold Medicine be mixed therewith, which may temperate the 
heat of this Water. 

This Water doth ftrengthen the Memory being drunk fall¬ 
ing, the quantity of halt an Ounce mixed with Rofemary- 
Water, and the hinder part of the Head being anointed or walk¬ 
ed therewith, and let dry of it felf : It is good alfo againft 
Madnefs, if you cut off the Hair of the Head, and apply tQ 
the Head deaths wet in this Water, mixed with Water of 
Marjoram and Rofemary, you lhall perceive a wonderful ope¬ 
ration. 

It is alfo good for the Palfie being mixed with Sage-wafer, 
and the Members often bathed therewith, and it being drunk 
upon an empty Stomach with Water of: Lavender-flowers. 

. It is good to take away all Spots of the Face, and all In¬ 
firmities of the Eyes. 

It hath a marvellous Operation to take away all Pains in the 
Teeth. ..' 

A Comb being dipped herein, and the Head combed there¬ 
with, it adorns the Hair, and preferves them from becoming 
Hairy; it cures all Scabs in the Head, recovers loft Hearing, 
Bonhbaft being dipped therein and applied to the Ear. 

2 4 Wounds 
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Wounds being wafhe’d therewith it heals them Wonderfully, 

and fuffers no putrefied Flefljgjn a Wound.'* * * 
Being taken farting, it is pWverful againft all Poyfon, againft 

all Cankers, Fiftula’s, and the Dropfie, and the Stone in the 
Bladder ; it helps Conception in a Woman being taken faff¬ 
ing, if the ObftradHon thereof proceed from a coldcaufe. ' 

Being drunk with Galangal, and ^Gentian, and Bombaft wet 
therein, and applied to the Matrix, provokes the Terms. 

If this Water be put upon Filh, Flelh, or any other Meats, 
they will not corrupt nor putrefied neither will Flies blow 
thereon., • - 

If the Body be fomented therewith, it is good againft the 
Jaundice, and all trembling of the Members, and againft all fil-' 
thinefs of the Mouth and Nofe. • - - . - 

A Cloth being dipt herein, and applied to the Stomach, won¬ 
derfully helps Digertion. / . - ^ 1 '' 

A Cloth wet therein, and applied to the Stomachy helps Con- 
vullion-Fits. Let thofe who labour under the Iliack-paflion 
drink often thereof; it is good aifo againft the Falling ficknefs,, 
and the Hemorrhoides. ' ; • ■ 

It is much praifed by Albertus Magnus, for its wonderful 
Operations in the Palfie. , . ; ; - '• 

CHAP. XXII. 

An excellent Compound Water, ufed by the EmperoUr, 
... Frederick the Third. : ; , 

* •; : v- i ' l i * j’ 4 J •< ' TAke Aq. Vitce fimp. reBificat. four Pound ; Virti opt, 
four Pound; Cmamomi three Ounces; Ganoph. nucis 

mofeatee ana, one Ounce; %jn\ib. albi one Ounce and half; 
Macis,. half an Ounce; Xedoarta, half an Ounce ; GaUngay 
two Drams ; Cubeb. Hyf. an. half an Ounce; I{adtcu bene- 
diBa, one Ounce ; Salvia fiorum Lavendula, • an. . half an 
Ounce; Mehjfie ins Balfamitka] an. cne Ounce,; fyfarum 
alharum, one Ounce and half. . . 

Eruife all thefe, and put them in a great Cucurbit, which 
will hold fifteen or fixteen Pound, adding fychari albi, three 
Ounces.; Pajjular pcuum fingutumy an. fix Ounces .; Cam¬ 
phor a, half an Ounce; Aquar. Rg[arumy Endivice* fiorum 
Sambuciyon. two Pound? put them all together into the Cu- 

surbit. 
j ■ > 
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eurbit, luting it well, and fet it in the Sun twenty Days,'vif 
ten Days before Midfummer-day, and ten Days after. 

Then ftrain out the Water, and diftil it by an Alembiek, 
and keep it in a dry place; it-is a (overeign Cordial for a Cold 
Stomach; an J wonderfully preferves the whole Body in Health-- 
The Dofe is Jthe quantity of half a Spoonful; but let it hot be 
given to a Woman when (he hath her Mehftrue. * 

« - ; • 1 ■ ' “ 

chap. Train. 
; . *? .! ’ •' ' 

An excellent Compound Water againft all VUers and 
Poyfon, 8ce. 

. *> »' ' i * * " y ' > ' * *• 
‘T'Ake Salvia, twelve Ounces; Nucis Mufcat. Garioph. Zyn- 
A ^ib. albi, Gram Paradiji, Cmarriomi att. four Drams; 

OL Laurini, one Ounce; Cajlorei recentis,one Dram; Spina 
Indica, T(orifm arini, an. half a Dram ; Florum Rorifmar. one 
Dram; Folior.fyita, one Ounce> Fol: Major ana, one Dram; 
Cor tic is Citri, two Drams. ! •' 
' Let all thefebe new if you can get them, but if you have 

them not new, then take the old dried Flowers, and pUhrerfee 
* them, and put to them the beft White-Wine you can get, 

then fet them in a Digeftive to putrefie a Month. This Dige- 
ftion may be made in Balneo Maria, in the firft degree of 
Heat, afterwards diftil it by an AlCmbick in |Balneo Maria, 
then add the Water again to the Faeces, and diftil itin Balneo 
again twice over ; afterwards diftil it in Afhes, and referve the 
Water carefully in a Glafs clofe ftopt. ’ - *s 

’ , .* t <» 

’•j V » . ‘ V *• . • 1 

The Vertues of this Water, 
. ' > . » | . ’ ANy Meat wet in this Water retains an excellent Sapour 

and Odour. -• ; . . ‘ „ _ 
; It is good againft Peftilentious Airs, and expels the Venom 

thereof out of the Body; it cures all Infirmities of the Eyes, 
and defects of the Sight. - v > 

It marvelloufly cures Wounds, they being walked tKercwitn, 
it drieth up all hydropicalHumours.' . 

It is good againft all Dife&fes of the Lungs, Spleen, ana Mat, 
of the Inteftines, and of the Head; it takes away all Spots 
$ut- of the Face, filth of the Mouth and Nofe, mitigates the 

' • , . . Pain 
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Pain of the Teeth, procures good Digeftion, purifies the Blood, 
and confumes corrupt Blood, and wonderfully comforts and 
ftrengthens the Memory. 

This Water alfo preferves Youth, makes a Man Chearfu!, ex¬ 
pelling Sadnefs, and melancholy Thoughts. 

It is alfo good againft the Jaundice, it cures all trembling of 
Joints, Hammering |or fluttering of the Speech, and drives 
Worms out of the Belly. 

It immediately cures the biting of Worms, Serpents, and 
venomous Beafts. 

It opens Obftru&ions of the Breaft, and helps difficulty of 
Breathing. 

It is good alfo againft the Stone in the Bladder, it takes away 
the Cough and makes a clear Voice, makes Barren Women 
fruitful, and recovers loft Hearing. ,v 

It cures all Impofthumes, twicers, aqd Scabs, takes away the 
X.eprofie, if it be not inveterate, and heals all Humours of the 
Neck and Throat. 1 ' ' • ; ’ 

It hath all the Virtues of natural Balfom, being a wonderful 
preferver of Health: Thofe whofe Conftitutions are naturally 
hot, ought not to ufe much of it, but fuch as are phlegma- 
tick, may ufe it more frequently. * 

CHAP. XXIV. 

An excellent Compound Water for the Plague, 

"J’’Ake Spscierum Diamargarif. Frigid. Diambra, Dia- 
^, tnofci, Did. An. one Dram; Pul. Latificam Galenic Di- 
arrhodon Abbatis, Tria fantali. An. two Drams ; Pul. elecii 
Be^oardici, Pal. Liber antis An. four Drams; Theriac. An- 
dromach. Mithridat. opt. An. one Ounce; Tor merit ilia Dip- 
tamiy Pimpinella, Matricaria;, Angelica?, Arijlolochia, of each 
four Drams. Bolt Armeni praparati, Terra fjgillata, of each 
one Ounce; Hafura ebor. one Dram; Aquavit<? refitificateCy 
fix Pound.. 

Let them all digeft together eight Days, afterwards diftil 
them by an Alembick in Balneo Maria with a ftrong Fire, and 
When the Water is fo diftilled, add thereunto 

Mofci, 
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Mjfcit Ambra bona, of each one Scruple, Croci orient ati\ 

jtwo Drams; let them be tied in a piece of Silk, alfo add white 
Sugar half a Pound; Syrup of Stechas, four Ounces; Syrup 
pf Liquorice, two Ounces; Caflia newly extracted half an 
Ounce, Unicorn’s Horn, one Scruple. 

This Water hath been oftentimes experienced to have a won¬ 
derful Operation againft the Plague and all Peftilential Difeafes, 
if it be given with Water of Scabious, Sorrel, and Coltsfoot; 
it hath alfo a great Virtue in curing all Infirmities of the Head, 
Sides, and Keins, which proceed from any Corruption of Blood; 
it purifies the Lungs, and ftrengthens and comforts the Heart, 
expelling all Poyfon from thence. 

But let Youth, fuch as are under forty Years of Age, for¬ 
bear the frequent ufe hereof, becaufe pt its Heat. 

The manner bow to prepare the Bole-Armenicto be ufed 
' ’ in making the aforefaid Water. 

0 ‘ ” ! 

The Bole-Armenick ought to be thus prepared; Take the 
Bole and'powder it, and make pafte thereof with the Waters 
of Sorrel and Rofes; of each two parts: Waters of Scabious, 
Pimpernel, and Coltsfoot, of each one part; mix them toge¬ 
ther and make therewith a Pafte ,of the Bole, let it dry, and 
Powder it again, and make Pafte thereof again with the fame 
Waters, repeating this over three times; and thus you have 
the Bole-Armeriick prepared. 

CHAP. XXV. 

A precious Water ufed bp the Count Palatine. 

TpAke Salvice recentis, one Ounce and half; Nucis mofeat«e* 
• * MactSy of each one Ounce ; %tn%ib. albt, one Ounce 

and half; Gran* Paradi/i, fix Drams; Cmamomi, one Ounce 
and an half; ^edoarice, Gala*£<*, an. half an Ounce; Cam¬ 
phor tey two Drams; Rgrifmarinit fem. Ttzmculi, of each one 
Ounce and an half; Lavendul<ey Marjorana, of each 
one Ounce; FlorumCamomteh, one Ounce; Matricaria two 
Drams; f^ofarum rub. m. i. Betonica, one Ounce * Abrotani, 
four Drams; CaftoreirecentiSy one Dram; Spica Indies, two 
Drams; Macro-piperis^ one Ounce; Olet Lauri, two Draips, 
; 1 . > 'f* •-* Aqua- 

v 
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Aqua-vites, one Pound and an 'half; Menth<s & Menchaflri? 

of each two Drams. 
1 Powder what is to be powdred, cut that which is to be cut, 
aid brtiife thofe things which are to be bruifed, and put them all " 
m a Cucurbit with a long neck; then pour thereupon eight 
Pounds of the belt Wine, clofe up the Ve’flel, and bury it in 
the Earth thirty Days, then take it up, and put it in another 
Cucurbit, placing thereon a Lembick; and diftil it in Balnea 
'Maries three times over, always putting the djftilled Water 
again upon the Faeces. And when you come to diliil it the 
fourth time, add a good quantity of Sage-leaves frelh ga¬ 
thered. And when it is diltilled referve it for your ufe, the 
btder it is the better it is; you may ufe it when you pleafe,.i(: 
hath innumerable Vertues againft all Diftempers and Infirmities 
of the Body. 

"chap. XXVI. 

A precious Compound Water of Life, which may he ufid in? 
,f> ' fead of a natural Bafam. 

’r i > 

rT,Ake Turpentine purified and walked in the beft White- 
*v Wine twelve Ounces. Honey alfo clarified with White- 

Wine, three Pound; mix them altogether;»then add of Aqua- 
'vites well retStified, four Pound ; put them in a Cucurbit, af¬ 
terwards take the Herbs here-after named, cut them final!, 
and add them to the reft in the Cucurbit, let them ftand fo 
eight Days; the Vefiel being well lilted that it evaporate not, 
afterwards diftil it in Allies with great diligence. The Herbs 
are thefe. 
• Take Buglojfe, Boraginis, Meliffe, Salvies, Lavendulcst ane 
m. i. Biffopi, Florum Camomiles, Card. Benedict, of each 
half a handful; Jdpnfmarini, two-handfuls; ArtemifieS, Half 3 
handful.' * ‘ " M • 

When thefe things are diftrlled, then add thefe things follow¬ 
ing well powdred, and fet them to digeft in Horfe-dung eight 
Days, or in Balneo three Days. 

The things which are to be added are thefe. 
Take Ligni Aloes, Xylobalfami, Santdlorum trium, Calami 

Aromatici, S tech ados Arabics, Je minis Citri, fieri s montarii, 
Qimim, of each' one Dram; Macist Nucis mufeatee, Cinamom 
' •/ : ' •• ' • * ' ^ -clefts* 
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elefti, Garioph. Galangx, Ctibeb. Zj,n%ib. albi, Macro-piper is^ 
Croci orientalis, Gran. Paradtji, Cardamoms minor is, an. three 
Dram* j Coriandri praparati, gran. Juniperi, Lauri, 
an. half an Ounce; Bijiorta, fix Drams; fern. Fcenicuh, Li- 
quoritia:, Vtfci quercini,fem. Anifi, an. one Ounce; AmygdaL 
tnundatarum, pajjularum recent, an. one Pound. 

Take the Glafs or Diftillatory in which the Matter is, and let 
it in Allies well luting of it, and make thereunto a gentle Fire 
the fpacc of four Hours. And when you fee a clear Water 
pafs forth into the Receiver, take away that Receiver, and put 
thereto-another, luting it well as before; andincreafe the Fire 
until there diftil forth a Citrine Oil into the Receiver, which 
referve byitfelf. 

Thirdly, When you perceive a black Oil begin to appear, 
take away that Receiver, and add another; in which receive the 
black Oil till it be all diftilled j which Oil keep by it felf. The 
firft Water ought to be thus prepared, by putting into it Musk 
and Amber, of each one Dram, Leaves of Gold, one Scruple. 

To comfort all the Members of the Body j Take of Malmfey 
Wine one Ounce; add thereto a Spoonful of the firft Water, 
mix them together till it turn white like Milk, drink it falling, 
and fail two Hours after it; it wonderfully comforts and fbrti- 
iies the whole Body. 

For Pain in the Head, take one Spoonful of the faid Water 
in Water of Betony; it comforts and drenglhens the Lungs, 
bdng taken in Winter-time with Mulberry-water, or Sage-wa¬ 
ter; but in Summer-time take of Endive-water one Ounce ; 
and of this Water one Spoonful. 

For Infirmities of the Bread, and a cold Cough proceeding 
from a Catarrh take of Hyffop water, Borage, or Feed¬ 
water, mix them with the aforefaid Water. 

For the Heart. Take Buglofs or Borage-water, half an ©unce, 
as much of the aforefaid Water, and as much Balm-water ; mix 
them and drink them fading. 

For the Stomach. Give of this Water in Mint of Worm- 
7 wood-water. 

For the Spleen. Ufe the aforefaid Water in Water of Bug¬ 
lofs or Tamarisk. 

For the Vertigo and Palfie. Give the faid Water with Plony- 
Water, or Water of the Herb and Root of Saint Jobru-wort. 

For 

i (' 
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For the Stone in the Bladder. Take Radifh-water one 

Ounce, and two Spoonfuls of this Water. 
For the Strangury. Take Water of CrefTes, Parfley, or Saxi¬ 

frage one Ounce, and one Spoonful of this Water. 
For over-flowing of the Terfns. Take Water of Plantane, 

and drink it Morning and Evening with one Spoonful of this 
Water. 

To provoke the Terms. _ Take Mugwort-water, or Mug- 
wort-feed, with one Spoonful of this Water; drink it about 
that time when the Terms are expe&ed. 

For Women who have received hurt by unskilful Mid wives, v 
or fuch as cannot Conceive by reafon of the coldnefs of the 
Matrix, let them take one Spoonful of this Water in the Morn¬ 
ing faffing, with Water of Valerian, Betony, or Wild Rofes. 

For the Eyes. Take Water of Fenil, and Eye bright, of 
each half an Ounce, and of this Water one Dram, drink it as 
aforefaid. 

For Spots or Freckles of the Face. Take Water of Bean- 
flowers, or Pimpernel-water one Ounce; and of this firft Wa¬ 
ter half an Ounce, mix them together, and wafh the Face 
therewith Morning and Evening, and dtink of this Water in 
Endive water, twice or thrice a Week. 

The fecond Water which is Citrine, and the third which is like 
black Oil, is excellent good againlt Fiflula’s, Cancers, and other 
Wounds and Sores, and may be ufed inftead of a Balfam. 

CHAP. XXVII. 
... 

An Aqua vita? Compglita, agawft tix Virtigo of the Head, 
and the Palfie. 

Ake Salvia, nine Ounces; Florum Lavenaula, four Ounces ; 
Hiffopi, Mentha, an. m. 2. Garioph. Nucts Mufcata, Gina-. 

fnomi, Zfn^ib. albi, Granorum Paradiji, Zedcana, Galanga. 
an. half an Ounce; Calami Ayomatici, one Ounce; Gran. fu- 
niperi, one Ounce; Granorum Peoma, half an Ounce; Vini 
albi, eight Pound; digeft them in Horfe-Dung eight Days, or 
four Days in Balneo Maria, afterwards diftil them in an Alem- 
bick, and referve it for ufe in a Glafs clofe Ifqit; it hath a 
wonderful Operation agamft the Palfie and Vertigo of the 
Head. 

CHAP. 



THis following Water was found out by a learned German; 
it is an excellent and noble Water of Life, having many 

egregious Operations to comfort and preferve the whole Body 
from Difeafes, efpecially the Head, Brain, and all the inward 
parts of the Head; to expel and dilfolve all Infirmities pro- 

. ceeding from Coldnefs and Moifture; to exhilarate the Inltru- 
ments of the Soul, and quicken the five Senfes; for it mar- 
velloufly comforts the four principal Members, with the fens 
and Inteftines. 

It procures alfo the beft Digeftion in the Stomach, gives • 
great Comfort to the outward Members by its only Odour, by 
taking one part of this Water, and two parts of the Water 
of Sage, Lavender, and Rofemary, mixed together, and wet 

* a Spunge therein, and foment the Members therewith morning 
and evening, and let it dry of it felf. 

Or if you drink three or four drops thereof in a Glafs of 
Wine, a little before Dinner or Supper, it comforts the Sto¬ 
mach* 

It is good alfo to comfort the Head ; take of this Water one 
dram, with half an ounce ot Betony-water, and drink it morn¬ 
ing and evening, or dip a Cruft of Bread in that Water, and eat 
it every morning falling. 

For the Brain and Memory, take of this Water one dram. 
Waters of Rofemary and Marjoram, of each half an ounce, and 
ufe it in like manner as the lait. 

For the Breaft, take of this Water one dram, Water of Hyfop 
and Maidenhair each two drams, ufe it in like manner. 

For the Heart, take of this Water one dram, of Borage and 
Buglofs Water each two drams, take it as the former. 

For the Stomach, take of this Water one dram, of Mint and 
Wormwood-water each two drams, ufe it In manner afore- 
faid. 

For the Lungs, take of this Water one dram, add to it Cy- 
cory-water one ounce, and ufe it as the former. 

For the Spleen, take of this Water one dram, Waters of Ta¬ 
marisk and Scolopendry, of each one ounce; ufe it in like 
manner. 

To 
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To comfort all the Members of the Body, ufe one part of this 

Water in four parts pf Wine. , > 
The way to make this Water is thus: Takc pul. Diamarga- 

rit. frigid. .Diarrhodon Abbatis^fpecies Diambra, Diant hos, 
latificans Galeni, an. two drams, Caffia fiftula noviter ex- 
traH* fycchari candidi, an. half an ounce. Syrup* de Ltquori-' 
tia one ounce. Syrup. Stechados half an ounce, forum Rorif- 
marini one dram, Mofchi Alexandrine one fcruple. , 

Upon thefe Species, pour two pound of fimple Aqua vita 
well redfcified by a treble Diftillation in Balneo Marta j diftil , 
them in Balneo Maria, with a gentle fire, Jo that you may tell 
fix qr feven between every drop: the Musk ought tp be tied ip | 
a piece of Silk, and put into the Viol with the diftilled Water* 
and’is not to bed ifti lied with the reft. ,» 

Some putrefie with the aforefaid Species, Buglofs-water on? 
pound. Balm-water half a pound, Rofemary-water two ounces* 
and afterwards diftil it in Balneo Maria. 

~ CHAP. XXIX. 
■ •. > 

To rhake a Celeftial Precious Water* called the Secret of 
Secrets. 

” ’ * • . - • * '. ? j -• * j 

T \ T E come now to declare unto you the Secret of . 
▼ V Secrets, a molt precious Water, called Celeftial 

by the Philofophers, becaufe of its heavenly Operation. The 
way to make it is thus. 

Take Salvia cum floribus fits, Bprifinarini, Darfeni, 
%ib. albiy Garioph. Kucis Mufcata. gran. Pdradift, Galangar 
Calami Aromatici, Macro-pip. %edoar. an. half an ounce, 
Maas, Cardamomi, Cubeb. fol. Riita, fol. Mar] or ana, for. 
Lavendula, fyf. fitib. ah. two drams, Thkriac. Andromachi, 
Mi t hr id at. an. a dram and a half, 01. Laurini, cort. Citri, fo¬ 
rum Buglojfa, Boraginis, Bprtfmarini, Angelica, fiapentici, 
gran. Juniperi, Mentaftri, Mentha, Matricaria, an. a dram 
and a half, Caftorei verbecia cum for. fuis, Betonica, Ligni 
Aloes, Spica Indica, gran. Peonia, feminis Feeniculi, croci, 
an. half a dram, Ambra, Mofchi, an. half a fcruple. 

Let all thefe things following be put to digeft with Aqua 
vita in Balneo Marta four days, and as many nights, 
Sage, Rofemary, Rue, Marjoram, Lavender, Roles, Mithridate, 

■treacle* 
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Treacle, Oyi of Bayes, Buglofs, Borfage, Angelica, Rapontick. 
Jumper berries, Mint, Calamint, Motherwort, Vervain 8et<sr 
ny, Caftoreum. 

And when they are putrefied, diftil them in a Lembick in 
Athes with a gentle fire, fo that you may number one two 
three, between every drop: when thefe are diftilled take the’ 
other things. Cinamon, Mace, NU'tmegs, Grains of Para- 
dite, Galangal, CaJa'mus Aromit. Pepper, Eedoary, Cubebs 
Cardamomi, Lignum Aloes, Citron Pills, Spikenard, Piony’ 
roots and feeds. Coriander prepared,j pulverize all thefe groflv 
and put them into the diftilled Water, and let them digeft toge¬ 
ther fourteen days, then diftil them again by an Alembick in 
Balneo Man* afterwards add the Camphire, Rhubarb, Saffron, 
Amber, and Musk. 

If you would have the Water yet better and more coftly. 
, , piamargarit. Nicbolat, Diaphris eum mofcho, Ni- 

chela, Diarrhodon Abbati,, Diamofih, Mefn*, Spec. Diam- 
br* Lxnficaos GAeni, ?ut. Dialigni Aloe,, an. half a dram, 
ft jWfnty IieaVC: oti3?ld> whlte Sugar half a pound, let them 
Itand three days in Balneo Mari*, keeping the Water of the 
Bath warm, afterwards diftill it by filter in glafs Retorts: let 
one G'afs ftand fomewhat higher than the other, cut fmall forms 
°;„1j!tejr- Jang therein, and by them the matter will be 

lftilied. letthc Glafs be well luted, that no Air may evapo¬ 
rate: Arid this is the raoft excellent way of Diftillation of all 
others. 

. There are fcme Phyficians who to comfort the Stomach have 
invented a green Water, which they ufe with the Aqua vit# 
above prefcribed, or with the Claret following, 

j The green Water is made on this manner. 
Take Aqua Vita four times diftilled by an Alembick in iBal- 

tjeo Maria, four pound, Balm dried three ounces, Balfamirit 
two ounces, infufe the Herbs in the Aqua vita eight days, 

j and then ufe thereof. 
Note that the Herbs are not to be dried in the Suii, for then 

the Water will be obfcure, but in the Shade; find the Water 
will be of a fair green Colour, and pleafartt to the Drinker 

The Claret is made in this manner. Take of the beft 
white Wine four pound, fine hard Sugar four ounces, Cinnamon 
one ounce. Coriander prepared three drams, Cloves two drams. 
Grains of Paradife and white Ginger, of each one dram and a 
hair, black Pepper two Scruples, ^edoary half a dram* 

» A a Make 
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Make them all into Powder, and afterwards ufe it as you 

make Hypocras. This fome ufe to take with the Water be¬ 
fore prefcribed. 

The Venues of this Water are tkefe* 

It is good for the Memory, taking every day half an ounce 
mixed with Rofemary-water, Water of Marjoram and Balm, of 
each two drams. 

For Madnefs or Grief in the Brain proceeding from Cold, 
take of this Water half an ounce, Betony-water two drams, dip 
a Linen Cloth therein, and apply it to the Head. 

For the Vertigo of the Head, take hereof half an ounce. 
Water of Lavender and Sage, an. three drams, and take eve¬ 
ry morning fafting, Diaplsris cum mofeho Nicholas. 

ForDeafnefs, drop of this Water every morning and evening 
into the ear, and reft upon that ear that it may go out again. 
For Worms in the ears, take of this Water half an ounce. Juice 
of Rue two drams; or if you cannot get the Juice, take the 
diftilled Water thereof, adding a little Aloes Epatick fubtilly 
powdred. And of this diftill a little into the ear morning and 
evening, lying upon the other fide, and after a little time turn 
and lie upon that fide where the Worms are, and they will come 
forth and die. 

For the Eyes, take of the aforefaid Water half an ounce, 
Fenil water and Water of Valerian, of each one dram, drop 
thereof into the Eyes. 

For filth of the Mouth or Nofe, give every day half an ounce 
thereof with white Wine, in which Mints and Rofes have been 
boiled. 

For the Epilepfie, drink thereof every day half an ounce, 
with Peony-water one ounce; or thus, Take the Root and 
Seeds of Peony, Vifcus Quercinus of each equal parts, boil 
them in white Wine, and give them to the Patient with the 
faid Water. 

For the Palfie, foment all the Member* with this Water, and 
drink thereof every morning ope ounce. 

For loft Speech, take of the faid Water half an ounce. Waters 
of Lavender, Peoney, Sage, of each two drams; drink it, and 
take Mithridatc One dram, with wine wherein Caftoreum hath 
been boyled. , _. t , 1C 

Againft Melancholy, take of the aforefaid Water halt an 
ounce, 
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ounce, with the Waters of Buglols and Balm, each two drams 
Waters of Harts tongue and Borage each one dram; mix then* 
together, and drink it three hours before Dinner. 

Againft the Dropfle, take of the faid Water one part Water 
ot Elder flowers two parts, Fenil Water three parts, mix them 
together, and take tor a Dofe half an ounce. 

* Forthe Stone, take of this Water one part. Saxifrage-water, 
Wmtcrcherry-water Aqua, Mtllii folts, Rhadifh-water of each 
two parts. 

Againft Sterility,take of this Watbf twojdrams; of whiteWine, 
Water of Rofemary, and Mother wort, each two drams; drink 
it Morning and Evening, and twice, or thrice in a week take 
Diarnargarit.fem. Avicenna. 
. Many other excellent Vertues hath this celeftial Water, which 
I omit here, for Brevity fake, leaving them to manifeft them- 
fclves by Experience. 
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Apofiumes, 
Aches. 
After-birth, 
Agues Stuart erne. 
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Brain comforteth. 
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Breath Jt inking. 

Bell'y parted, 
Bruifes. 
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Birth and After-birth. 
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Blood pijfmg. 
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Choliek. 38,59,60,61,7!,77,84,85,S«,117,197,ijp,i8r. 

Carbuncles. 70, 
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Cramp. 58, 9!? 

84, ie9, us, 127, 1*8,151, 180. 
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Melancholy 
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Murrane 
Mirth 

Nightmare 
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.. r<8 
Paint in the Bladder - 
P<«wx " . £7 

68 

78,165 

90,915 117,184, 187,255 

Paffions 
Prtapifmus 
Piles 
Pimples 

Buptttres X04,1J7,138, i?P, 140,141,142, ii45 
Rheum 70,71,106,113,126,^6* 
Bednefs of the Face 61 
Bing-wormsa?idTetters 66,77, ic2,114, i17,120,280 
Bt*ns running + _ 106*111 

& 
Sight bimnefs 75, 106 
Stomach ftrengtheneth 6j, 64,118,119,12s, 127,146- 264 
Stitch in the fide 60,67,108 
6x0^61,64165,66,67,70,75,74,78, 89,90,117,118,119*126, 
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56,61,70,76,100, 117,118,119,’ 12® 
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55,7°> 78^1 *9,117,158,154 
Sqmnancy 57j 58 66,24#,247 
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Splinters draw forth 176 
Stammering 97 



Smallpox 
Sneering to provoke 

Survey 
WaTd Head. 
Sore mouth 

ahs 
'eep to caufe 

Swine-pox 
Stomach 
Swell'd Legs 
Si^live or die 
Scalding 

Sciatica. 
Swooning 

Jjtftk. \ * * 
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Terms provoke 
Tbifft qucncheth 
Terms flop 
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* 106 
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57 
125,117,166 

97,*8* 
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Vertigo 
*Urine provoke th 
Vrinal Conjectures 
Vomiting 
Vomit what 
Voice loft 
rapours 

Vlcer 
Veins fprung 

*56 
II9,I25>l84, 2*1 
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110,126 
. I 5* 

l6 182 
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45 
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67,68,86,87,119,125,1*8,243,281 
55,102 

Wounds 55>74)8ij9o,94,97,100,»5,118,119,120,135,180 

the B/e 64 
Womens hreafts 74,79, no 
Warts 75,76,80,128,175 

78,114,125 

Witchcraft 9* 
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